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rent rates of $3 for a generic pre
scription and $5 for other -prescrip
tions.

discuss topics such as dental healtll,
mental 1lea1th. nutrition. cdlIcation
and pa,nlnt involvement They have
also held various fund-raisers to
putClliise' eqU1PfllC11tor SiIJlplieS'1oc
the cenllll\ In the future. the PlIrenl
Committee would like to become
mom iIlvnNed in.. !ocal rommunil)' I ,.'

activities.
Head SlatlWlS created in 1961·
unOOE-~E~'-:

. Act The JlI'O&ll\ID' was de$i&ned to
proYidepre'sc:lw:M>t~with•

~~ro::~
islChlevedlbrouPdIcm:J:
"ofa~.dlildde
~'~wIIidl··-.cWd
provicfO.fQr I.bcpll~soGiIllnd

~~of--
~1O~_~'

oily. lIlIdtlloin'tQlwa- at,..
'.,., ·.. ,.4 ;

See HI-U START 3.\

One of the most important fea
tures or H~ Start is the fact thaI
the supe.r\iiSor. teachers and parents
all work: closdY together for the
education of the children.

AlOng with serving thechildten,
Head SiIltI~· involves the parenlS
of the, chil~ in.otberactivities,
Each year tbe~ts. get together
OIlU alllonlllto baye Parent
CQl11~M~

AitIicalllllCOlingguest speakers

I

State Firc Marshall for approval
before any remodeling ean begin.

The commissioners accepted ,I
·l:he· Wayoo-G-eunly-·Botlftl--tt!'-- -new-'policyforhealtlrinsurance fOr The .commissioners. as the

Commissioners listened to a pro- counlyemployces. t> fWayne County poard 0
posal prese.ntedby courthouse em· A new policy presented to the Equalization also appro'Vw the tax

Ployees regarding the renova.lion county would mcreasc the individ- ..~ ..
J~tes ..for J996-97. The IllteS 'UIV

and re:IQCllting of Qflice_5. in the. uul deductible <md out.of-pocket ex- been previously set by each taxing
Court/KlUse ill COIIjuncuon with the penses forempfoyees.: but would .
installation of an elevator in the save the county approximate.!y entity. ~ .
building. $6.000 per month_ Sidney Saunders, Highway

The proposal includes a detailed Tho deductible will increase from Superintendent, requested that a
list of which offices will b<: moved $200 to $250 per indi"idual and project be ldied 10 \he one year road
und in what order the moves w~1 out-o(~pOCketexpenses will increase - plan, COR)fI1issionets approved the
take place. . from SI ,000 to $1,200 per individo removal and repll\Cement or a cul-

Jerry Berggren. architect 'for the uat Prescriptions wi)l cost em· ven two miles west arid 8 1/4 miles
project. will take the plans to the ployees $10 euc:h, up from the cur- s@uthof Wayne.

To be eligible, a family must velopmentally appropriate curricu·
meet federal guidelines, although 10 lu!". Children go onvjlfiouS field
percent of the en~llment may be u-ips thro.ughout the community
from higher income ca~gories. such as the Fire Department. the

Children a:re-acceptedimoRead- l.u>rnry.WSQl1ays,appleOO:MidS
Start at no cost to the parenL , and \he circus,

TwentypereentoftheHeadStart oChef Combo. Ihe -Head Start
budgetmust be matched ffOl3 local nutrition puppet. visits with the
resouTt-es. 10 Wayne. this means children about important nutritional
parents and other community information and helps with kitchen
mcmben \'oIwuur wOlilime .. or -experieIlCe.
give donations. In the past, volt.m
teers have included Wayne State
studentS; Wayne High SclKx>l'stt.l
dCllIS,1ocal parents andcomDlunitr·
people: '. <

- Classes at the Center are rrom 9
a.m, to I p.m. Monday through
Friday. Sep\ember lhrollgll May.
ar.tfls&" lunch~~ In .
the'clilldI:enlUldare~filDily

slyle.. . .
HNd .Start is. an intera<:tlu

presebooJ.. Cln\,Uonmenlwilll. a de-

Commissioners listen toplans-~I~

See BOARD. page 3A

October is He::ll:! Start Awareness
Mooth and the Wayne Head Stan
Center, sponsored by Goldenrod
Hills Community Services, Inc. in
WjSnerwillbbldiUr open !\otise-lYh
Th~y.OcL24. -

The open house will take place
rrom 3:30-6 p,m, at the Head Start
Center which is located four miles
west of Wayne on Highway 35 at
the District 51 School. .

The Wayne Head Suir! program
lias been in existence since January
1992.Statr members indiJde Deb
A II e mann. C e Ii te i
SupervisorlFamily Service Worker;
Erika Fink. Teacher, Shelli RoWer,
Teacbeis Aide,and Cheryl Sherer, 
part-~ Ceoler Ai~,
• There are-currently 18 studenLS
in the WJync prOttam,\yhich offers
scrviceSto .children between· the
aaes of~ an4 five to income el
igible ranillies:

S.H.A.R.P.
training to be
held at WSC

not a h4adiron County project.
"I feel this isa loss for the

community of Wayne. I am sure we
will lose some of the pr~sent staff.
but I'm not sure how Inany," he
aful.

The current detenti0n facility in
Wayne no longer meets the state
jail standardS. which is. why the
poalition needed to construct a new
facility,

e
- Connolly S.1id·1!fClJriginalcOllF'-:--·

pleHon date for" the project' was
January 1998 but anticipates that
date may be move·d back_

'He amicipatesbeginning con- ,,
struction in the spring and the pro
ject to be completed 14-16 months
later.

Currently tile JDC employes 15
fulHime staff members undo 15 part-
time workers. .

Head Start to hold an open house I

Wayne Slal~ Coll~ge is H· h· t
spo]1soringtrainmg-scssions for -tgwxreac-
SJLA.R.P: (Sexual Hamssment ~

Assault Rupe Prcwn(lon) to two. NPPD cre"lnen replaced insulators Thursday on live 'lines allac!l&d to 7S-foot poles
I·. two-hoursesslOns. . '. _ located 4.5 miles east of Wayne 011 Highway 35. I'.aul Brune ot:9\'ork, transmission

Se~s;o.n I ''','_11 be ,?tkr .ru~, manager, .say,s the repllirs 011 the 230,000 volt line feeding Nort.~east Nebraska was
Oct. __...a.nt! .ag.~ln \\:d:..,,<?ct~""'.:'_--l"()tJtine __ malntenanceu well as a c!assr.oUTO t?r his cr'ew brought III trom Norfolk and

f--froTTrT-'Tvrrr. ~cn C'Cl1lQg. . North Platle. Warm temperatures With "little wllld aided the proJed. '
TopiCS of diSCUSSion wJ11 melude

'harassment in the work pillce. per,
sonality prot1les [0 look out for and

.. hoW to' qear ,,;ft1f "e'f15aI!nonverbal
messages.

Session 11 will be hdd Tues. o.:t
29 and agilin Wed <Xt. )0 from 7-9 By Clara Osten
p.m. Of the Herald

Topics t(} be covered in this scs
Slon include counterm=UIc.s.Ior .

--sexuaT lIssau'li -and techniques t6
protect yourself from se,uul .IS
sault.

Classes w ill be held in the
Nebraska (S.£:) Room in (h c'
Student Center.

Those interested in attent!lllg
should pre-register by' Ckt. 20 by
calling 375-6463 and, leaving, a
message for AudrJ~

Certificates will b<: awnrded to
paruciplln~ completing all four
hours:

.49

Ptedp.(,.,ow
30
43
43
51
43
41
41

We. use newsprint
with rec.)'c1e~ fib(-r.

Plelne recycle aft~r usc.

R~ 7 .in. few prcvioull 24 hour Pf:riQd
'prt'C'lpJMonth, -' .4""
Y'" T~ n..t" -..l!MO' _

"'-.rae' ru....c.st
pro,lde<l by'

0... HI,be
0<•. It 6!
'Oct 1< '11
();%:. 1J 7'~

0<:< t4 S2'
O<:L tS tl
0cL 16 76
0cL t7 19

Bandtrip
WJ\ YNE .- The Wayne

High School band will be
going to Bdlevuc W<'Sl on
Oct, 26. Buses Will. lcu"e

_the' high school 3t UO.
The b.md will march CIt
6:JO mid should retllm by
11. p.m. Aduh sponsors nre
needed. Call Brad Weber,
375-3150. for information.

Paper drive .'
WAYNE - Boy Scout

Troop 174 will conduct a
-papor-drive- in-Wayne 00

Saturday. Ckt 19. Resi- '---------:-----.....
deQIs are asked to have their newspapers bundled and by·lhe.curb by 8
a.m. The Scouts will also be collecting pop ~ans.

'This issue: 2 sections. 22 pages - Single Copy 75 cents

Thought for the~~
Diseipli'le you Fself sobthers won't haveta.

tJreek' Council totrick.or-treat
WAYNE,- Members of the Greek CoUncil will be trick-or;lreliting

ror ~ncdgOO(is.on the arternoon of Oct. 27. Donations·will-be given
10 the Wa}'ll&Rxxl Pantry, Items in demand include tnacand cheese;
canned meat. c:emd. ebili. paper goods, soap and prepared foods-.

Fall oocglconcert is sWted
}VAYNE - The Wayne voeaI music departr(lCDl. ispresex\tin&a fall

concenon Tuesday, Oct, 22 at 7:30p,m.at the ai&!lSl:hol>l~ture
halt. PeQtirminggl'OUp8 wjJlbe Wayne Higbc:oncertcl\01t,.WaYne
High jazz cb<>.and Wayne Midcjle SClKx>l sevenlllaliclciglllltgilide
choir. The conce« choir will be pe,rfonning lIIeNe~All-State

"cboir .music, under.lhediri:clion of KaIhryn Ley. 1'1Kipublieis illvitett
. , , ..'

.., )~;J.r ~
WEB meeting '~' <lMHIl'll .!!\(j$'.

WAYNE - There will 'Weather
be a WEB meeting on E.MtLY KOESTER, CARROLL
Monday. Ckt 21 at 1 "P'""1l:>t1·+---":-FO":,,,,RE:_CMT..SJJMMARU=m&lU,,--

-a1--Ihe-.Elemw~~ pressUre syslAOm is moving-NE away
gym. Topic is election day . from the area. Itscold from SWCpl
aClivities. Shirley Hamer. lluough early thiS morning. and now
fourth grade tC'l<:her, will be !,'indy and colder conditions will be
the speilker. All parcllls arc the dominant fealUres, Temps will be
encournged to attend. falling .through the day. 'Moderalion

in lemps will begin Saturday. with
mC're ""e, weather by MOnday.
Oay: Wuthtr: Wind: "Rlnge
Tlu.rt. CalJer--Shwt1 NW 2Q.,,$ oW i 4.5
hI. W~"}J)' , . NW 15<)0 2S I ~I

S.L W.mlct S,~~8·1~ 2'9/6.]
Sua. Part.ly Sunny .w /63
Mo... Sl'K~ ~J.,J~.j.,

Blood Bank to come to lVayne
WAYNE~- The Siou,land Biood Bankw,ll'iJc accepting donations

. at Pro,'idenee Medical Cen-
'''' in \V·H'n.· ml-Ihu~ ' :-:1 _. +-.Jc._.. ~... _

Oct. 24. A. ,,I -
The mob,k crew will \,,'

at the hospitJ(l~between the
hi)urs-o{(}a:iil.anu Tli.i]):' ---..

r-At a Glance
~.~. PRIIt;E.U w.ITHl . ~.
~N~L''<!1

By Kevin Peter-son
Of the Herald

By Clara Osten~ tion~~maiflell together and with,
Of the Herald.' MadisoiJ€ounty's particip;iltion, .the

per eapita assessment would drop to
The Northeast Nebraska J~venile' $1.26.

Services Board voted Friday to build The lower coSt also means mat
a center in Madison instead of in other counties tIIlIt have dropped out
Wayne as originaUy planned. or were never members-Antelope.

Earlier this year, the multi- Boya, Cedar, Dodge, Dakota and
county coalitiOll voted II) build a Knox,might join in lhe projcct.
facility on the east edge of Wayne. ChrisConnolly• coalition . legal
Coalition members had committed counsel, said there were no high
to.building in.Waync_as long,asthc_ riskiegalc9mRlications to switCh:
per capita assessment was not more ing from Wayne to Madison for the
than $IAI for each county. site. Theptirchaseagrecment for the

Twelve counties and one land ill Wayne head been returned to
American Indian tribe have signed ,the city of Wayne for clarification,
with the coalition in Ihe anticipated Connolly said,' and not he· COn"
$2.6 million project. . cluded.

Sfcause Madi~on'and Platle· Connolly also said that the
counties did not join the cpalition, building in Madison wil! be the
thu.t figure could not be reached. s.1me project:is the one intended for

. Mike Applegate, the cemer's Wlly)1e an(jwould be-a Northeasl
administrlltor, said that if the coal i- Nebraska Juvenile Services Projecr,

tricr tllat feel tllat adequate cstcd people in thc cO~lrnunity to
consideration of renovation of the sceing the Middle School is pre-

. Middle School wasnolgiven when served_·· r~'·
_. The WaYnc Board of Educatio.ll .• _.()Jlt.i().J1~ .2YcH,\_.bcin&-cons.idcred- Krhounc-k--aOO··j:lovondra 0fga.· .,...... ,-.... ,---.

-0" ITfeCln---fcglifaY's"il"ssloo'1\fonday which led to the failure of two bond . nizcd a team of architects along
,~. ni~__ b_'!!.JI!_.lL<!i.fJ~eJ)UQcaliOlL. .. lssues. " with mecnani.caL cleclrh;.al and

The meeting. WaS con(!Ucted·in.lhe Duane Schroeder represented tlTe structural engineers to amllyze the
village of Carroll in the auditorium. Citizefls Committee and said their existing school and, to provide an·

There waS a· 30'minutc prelUde group submitted a solution that can .swCfson what .can be done in the
[0 the. stal"t of the meeting for vii- be. an answer. "We ,c9nsider 9ur- way of options.
lage membefS..to come~dmcet and-sch'csalJies oItlle.Board oCEduca. _'. The concept design consisting_of
t.~lk with school bo;lrd members and tion," Schroeder said. "We all agree 75,704 gross square feet was crellled
refrc.~hmenlS were served_ we nced to do something." 10 mirror the requirements of the

The meeling was headlined by a Schroeder suld t~e Citizens school program providcd to the llr-
Middle School Rcnovation study Committee hired thearchitequgL _ chite.cts with-the exception-ora"
eonduetedby-thc-arc.hireClonlI't1rm, -·fitfriUiiil-was"'iJ -atiendcnce at the smaller gymnasium. -
Krhounck and Povondra. There iSli board'mr,cling Ulldlhemoncy u,-ed
group of people in the school dis· for the stud}' WliS donated by inter-

.Board.m.eets in Carroll

JDC. mak~splans to build in
Madison.in.stead~~atWayne"



Inc. Car·
Wheeler.

v

The Pilger Planning Committee
is sponSOrIng a haunted house as a
fund·raiser for the P()ol rlllnd.

The ha un ted house w ill be 10'
cated at the old library and will be
opcn Friday ,md Saturday, Oct. 25
26 from 6-8:~() p.rn .. Sunday Oe.L
27 from 2-5 p.m. and WedneS'day
and Thursday. OCL 30- 31 from 6
8:30 p.m.

Cost is $2 for children 12 years
o'r age and under ijnd $3 for those
over 12 years oCage.

Haunted House
planned in Pilger

to ProVl(k.homC-OaSl'll'thempY'and·!
work wilh the Intcnsive Family
Prt'scfvalion Pro~n, I

- ":j have alway~en interested in
. coun"lmg families." Ms. Mlleller I•

said. ~ ,

She is proud to o;ing a famtly I
systcms approach to her work at ,
BHS and thankful to be wdrking so i
dos<: to own home and family. '

She ,md her husband Steve eur- 1

reRtly live lit their dairy farm ncar ,
Clearwater.

NEW LISTINGS

Scotl Alan Urwilcr ..'5. Laurel
and Diane Lynnlll\'erx. 30, Wayne.

Marriage
Licenses _

1'1'12: RO.,anne Woodw,trd, 1%4· Les Lorenz. Randolph.
Wayne, Ford; D& D hpr,:" Inl', (,hl'l Ple~; Brad Greveshausen,
Wayne, ('Ilev Pickup, Elrlll'l Wayne, Chl'l'
Rormlllldl, Wayne. Fordl'rckup. 19K). Josepll I'lnl, Wayne.

Trl'vor SdHOe(kr, WClYI1\'. Ford; tiM(' PickUp .
Bob Rdnt\>,mlt, Wayn,', Chev 1''182: Loberg Farms
PIC.tUP; LlIJllC Vau~hn, Wayn(', rlill Krnworlh; CUrl
Ch",'. • .. ._ .. ..lV,;,tyrJ;;~Lh.~.Y~ ..

"J9907 Tlii,'lr S-c'lriTii'I(), WaYlle', 19KI' Jefl Luschen, Wayne,
Buick: .l\ilallhcw Wrrnll, \V'lynl', KawCLs<rkr.
NISSM1. ~

1\)89: Deborah Brlls, Wayne,
Ponliac; L,'on Vondrak, Wayne.
Ford Pickup.

1987: Jamie Jensrn, Wayne.
Ford; Troy Reynolds. Wa~'nc.

hul.u; DwighL Oberle. Wll1slde,
Olds.

'1986: Scott l."pkc, Wayne.
hul.ll; Krislln Preston, Wakefield,
BUick.

Wayne County Vehicles _

);I~p"4nje M~cl!er,.M.S. is~c.
latest mtdilion to the c1inicul staff of
BehuvlOral Healt.h Sperlalisl" IIll'.
(IHIS)
.., She \\-'01S raisL'd in Elgin.'c<lmcd
her Bachelor of Science iil Human
Service Counseling ,from Wayne'
Slllle Collegeal1ll eariLer thi, year
graduated frorn the University of
Ncbraska"L1Jl(oln with a rv1astt'r's
dcgrcl.· In ~·tarriagc and F,lmrly
Therapy

Ms. Muelkr was hired by BIIS

FlQraBergt
Flora Bergt. 89, of Wayne dilXl Saturday. OCI. 12. 1996 at Providence:

,Medical Cent~r in Wayne,
Services were held Monday, Oct. 14 at Gra,ee Lutheran Chul'fh in

Wayne, The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle. Mahnken offiCiated .
Flora Ann Bergt, the d:lUghtcr of lJoltfried and Mary (Panning) Bergt,

was born May 3, 1907 at AI\ona. She was baptized and confmned at Trin
ity Lutheran Church in Alton,tShe attended Trinity Lutheran Parochial
School and graduated from W,lyneHigh SchooL She rcceived a bachelor of
art>dcgree from Wayne State College and a master of arts degicef':Om Col
orado State CtJllege'o'fEducation at Greeky. Colo. She su:irted her teaching
career in rural Wayne County sehoois. She then taught English and biolOgy
at the high school)evcl at Pilger, West Point and Pender and·the,last 1'3
years at Lin~oln SOuthe'l'1 High Sehool'in Lincoln. She was a member qf
local, state and national Teacher's ASSOCIations, Delta Kappa Gamma and
Retired Teachers. She wtis a memocr of the Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne and a member of Grace LWML Evenmg Cirde,

Survivors indude two SIsters-in-law, 1I·1rs. Elmer (Mabel) BergF·of
.\Va'y'~e al1,I~I[s,A,(lQlph(lrrna)Bergt ofWisner; nieces and nephews.

She was pre<:eded in dealb oy three OrotJ1Crs and three sisters.
Pallbearers were Jlln Pryor~ Ken Daniels. 13son Unger. Randall, Foda-

ick amI Rober Bergt. ,
Burial w· , in the Greenwood Cemetery in W3\'TJe with Ihe Sehumae,her
leral me in Waync in charge of arr,mgemen\S.

OliitUarles ---""'"'-------1
ne aPfeifferp-~~~---",,-.
Frieda Pfeiffer, 100,· of Wayne died Slll1ltday, OCt: 12, 1996 al the

~lJe.----..,,- "-~--"'-
SerViecs were held Wednesday~OeLI6 atlheTrinityLulheran.chureh

inWinsi<!e. TheRevs. Gary and Ruth Larson officiated. - ..
FriedaJus!ine-Pfeifier,:thedaughter of Adolf and Mary (Qrnden) Rohlft',

aB"wm-;/une"24; '1896-00 a farmnearWinside:-sbewasbaptized'and .
confmned at TrinityLutheran ChurCh in Winside. She attended rural school
near Winside. She married Martin Pfeiffer on Feb. 23, 1916 at Trini~
Lutheran Church in Winside. The couple farmed in the Winside area until
moving into Winside in 1950. She moved to Wayne in 1988. She was a
member of Trinity Lutheran Church, Ladies Aid and the Winside Senior
Citi2:ens.

Survivors include one son, Clarence and Arlene Pfeiffer of Winsi!le; one
ldaujl;bter, Helen..and Norris Weible ofWayne; daughter-in:law, Marie Pfeif

fecofWayne; 13.grandclrildren; 26 great grandchildren; one brother, A~lf
and 'Bertha Rohlff of Winside; sister-in-law, ESther Krueger of Norfolk.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1978, one son, one great
grandson; two brothers and three sisters.

Pallbearers were grandsons Monte, Terry. Lee. Robert, Mitch, Todd,
Larry and Tim Pfeiffer. Dean Weihle. Michael I?eiermann and, Keith

'Wacker.' .
Burial was in the PleaslmtvlcW C~m'~(ery hI Winside with the Schu- 'I

madler Funeral Home in Winside in (harge of arrangements.
I. i
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,SUP.RBARGAIN
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~LL SeATS $3.00

. f7,; ......

tJJ~~r \\.~~),~~~
Bette MIULER
Cnldie HA\VN
rJiane KEATON• :

- ",; -- , .. . " n_. . ®TI

7:10" 9:10
SATliRO,t,v & SUNo-.YMA'nNEES 2 PM

~',)\ l ....

St t;rt,,, ....·t,' pitt- \~ r..li,lU;'\
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[)llr\f\~ sll'ir,-'II',j\ill I!r P,~'I"l'"I\"i-l1

[h:r pl ..\\d gUIlE} ,11.1 Jlll"l)~LJ ~\;tll

r Borert wrth

.-matrix·
i{AlI }lllHO~"'ETf(~

New Klwanis.Dffie,ers for the 1996-97 year include frO!ll,h;.cklcft: Rowan Wiltse, dis
triet lieutenant governor, Bob Fo~hll\en, seeretar~·treasurer. Front: Gary Wright, pre-s-,
ident elect, ,Janelle SCllrdino, preSident and Ken Murphy, \ ice president.

ch_ange.~
. '"

"

Perm for a

1\'
-..oV/.;

-- ~MATRf,'l( EXPANQING THt. S,.\~0N EXPERjE~·CE

~ ..;- -FREE-TANNiNG- '- - ~

1 tllVJe.-e.l4,f,f/1f t:re.r Il/"t> ptfl17,f11.1' I

I..•nSalon Tanning-Specials: I

: $1.~00 Off Haircut • aSkfor ;elly or Sandy. :

:. -10% OffPerm or Highlight :

: TIlE ~UARTERS I

I' ~7.4oao DO W.2IId I

l. __ ~~tl,.!9!6__ ~...~.!.. ~~ _ ~

Wayne County'CoUrt
Criminal Filings Hinkle. Norfolk. def COlllphllllL fur Beard, Ill, WJ)'ne, dd. Complainl pbJlll "I Dfll'lnt: Wll!Jout Lki'rhc

Sl of Ne':'...R:It!,,,~v.'.:.Y.'alter R.:.~Mino! In POS;;cSSI~~ ~·~.~ .~.JilJ:..~t\,ul.DjL ...CI )1,ld ~ CllC'jikc.-, (11l,',l5l<2U,illl!l<;lJ'~ -~
Anderson, Wahoo. dcL Complaint 5t. of Nco .. Cll)' uf Wayne', DlSmi"l'.<.I ('SL 01 N>.l) piLi "Kurt" J
JqC No Proof of . Financial pilL, ·v,. JqGmyJ. bschllln:m... SLuf "c'b, I,1l1 " Jo,tph D Krohn. Alolilll:dL'i COmpLlTf1l lor
ResponsibilIty_ Wa,:ne, deL Complaln\ fur ~linof Kucera, \\·aL'll,'leI. llc-I ('Olllpl:IIIJI ~IHJor rn Pl"",",IOIi. Del .pll'"d

St. of Neb" phL, \'s. Kevin in'PossessiofL lor DFiVillK '\\:hd,-' Clld"Cf 'lth' gudl) to \ll1HH III PU\"'-''\'d\t!l

White, Belden. dd. Comphint for SL of Nl'b., Cm ul W"ln,', Inllul'nl\' :,l ..\ld'Ii,IJI", LllilHlr Filled \~50 :uld uhLS .
No 'Proof of F:inan(ial pILL. IS. Randy T. KlJrlh, W:I)n'·' (Count II :mel Opl'raLI\,n a \IOLol SI. 01 .,,\'1). pltL: \s .. (i,'lle L.
R,(:sponsibilil)< deL CompLdnt for \11nur In Vchidc DlJrln~ SU"P,'lhlori 01 Topp, \Vay,lll',lkl l'ompL.llllt lUI M II -b'. k

State of Nco. pltL, vs. Possession. R\,vQGillilll_l.cU~lJLllLDc.L.pJ"'ld.-;'\:.1 YaLIJl.Rc;:IOicUClllQn il\'UllLJI. ... ue-e.'r- e.fnns w.·~or .
~'-'~ChrrsttiptTcr-e-.~Yr~'tll,rlr7"dcr:---~--·S·r'irNeb., pl~('"rrl" L gurll\' III Dfl\lnc \\IIII·, l'ILicr IIIL' '" 1'1'\1"1 01 hnclllclCti ~ ...

Complaint for ~tinor 10' Van Fossl'sn aLI C~lnl\.: L' Inflt;cIH.'<,..' ,,[ \],..-Idlldl,-' LIquor RC..;rHHhtbdl{)' (C,ll!lll Ill,
Po~scss-ion. Rasmussen, Compl~llnl 1\.)[ I:~lllurL' L~\)~qH IJ ~ljJd_~JI1.l ...'lhk_.,J ~.\HllpLlInLul Poss~'.,,;sl'unq.J _~h_f1Jll,-Hl;I,\\jk' UU[lL'l'

Sc--o:l"N-~b~-:'-"pnL;"'hL Rich,ltd'P," ·--to"-""s-ltiil---·"l:6-lf6'\\'\·n'i :\ (I.: -Id~' l~ l Dri \'tll ~ \\' lllt \ \ l! l I. j \,.' ...' 11" c' or k'i\ (Count II Ii ~\I1i.\ p\'''''\.'",,[\11l

~ Beard, ,UI. \\lay.or. def. Complaint In\'ol\'ill,"~ Projlt',ny D~IJll;l~\..' ScnlcTh.-:·d {Il \1\ Ilh'lfilh. pr\l!\!lI\,'II, '\ '01 Drug PJr:lplh'rn,dt:) i(\lllll[ l\'~
for rssuing a Bad Ct~l.~i.,.;k,. St., (~r Neb., pllt., v"). Jutlll ~I driver'..; lJ ..\:fhl' !f1!J1,IUU,L'd Ipr ',l(l Dcl pk':Hl ~LJJlty tIl J\I~~~'''''ll)1l 01

St.. of ~~b., pilL, ~s. .. Ch~lL1 L. Saothlhl,' \Vaktlfi\..~hl, dl..\{, (\Hl.lplwlH 'd~Jv~". ~::',";i t I tfl\:." :llld nhl" .wd \ tJ. "\-1al1JU~Hl~I.'(Jill' U.l,lll~'~' \'[ l~'>~
Brlln~, \V:~kl.'fi('1d. lk( Cu[upbilll for Driv·iflll \\'hd ...' L:lllkr th ..: dl'~l'd III Jlk'm! -\ _\ I:i,·~\llll;,:., (Count Ilil ~lrHi Pu..; ....·'-'''.,I\lf) cd J)rLJ~
for ~I.) Pr(lo( of Flll~\rh:ul Innuel1L'L'u(·.~ko!luIJl:l.JqUl)[ Pa(;lplJl'rrl.-t1l.l 1(\JlJl\l j\ i l-'llll'd

R,'sponsrbdity, (C"1l1'1 II 'illd 51. 01 Ncb. piLI \.,. S, II SI.:l1 :-;,.'b .plil ,,1)\\II~liI -; SIIIO,\IIIII,t1ld ""h ('1'lJllh I :111,1
Sp(',~dln~ \COlH'll III ..r-\rhu~~t~,l. I 1'll.'\K II\.< lkl CdlllpLIlIl! Schull!, :\.,lfhllJ.... d~'1 t,'lllllJlLlilll II dl'\1l11"",:d

St. or ~l.:b, pttL. \s. Krisun S. for 1~~1I1f1~~ ~l Bad CIll'd, lor ~ D(I\ lll,l~ \\' Itt!, l !J~kl' 1:1\.

Bow('rs, ~offolk. d",'f. C0111pbJl\l ~ IlllluL'lh..·\.: I'll ,,\L.',dl~'il~ I.J\jl"J[ [), [

for OpcrJtill~ a .\lutuf \.'d-lll.:k Criminal Proceeding,s plcld glld~!. ld t))'~" 111~' ,\\"h,l,
Dunng SU\pCn\IOn or R.:\\..x.:~ItI,)\l 51. of Nc'h. pilL. \-'s \V~ill'l~r R_ l:lldcr dll' !nlllh'I~,,~- i\l \1,\dll.':I,

St. ot :-';l'b. pltL, \ .... r\llrlt-... J And('rson, \Vahoo, lkf. C~')1l1pLIIIl( 1.IljUP( S\.'llt,·I\~\.',! ill ',1\ rll\H1C'i~

Krl)!Hl. ;\It1llm, d,-',I,'\(\nnl'l.lll1l !,If for No Proof of f'lfl~lll(ul ~H\.)I}Jtl'Jll. dl't\~'! ~ II,l'll~l' liil

[\'llflor In PlhS-:SSlon Responsibility. DisllllS'\,:U pl.)l!lllkd Itlr ()\I ~Ll\~, ,!I,kl','d !\) ,l\

SI "I' :'o:eo. plt(, 's, C"'k' l. SI: of Neo, pili "Knill ll'lId c\.'\ "1,"II\\c' .".1.1 .111,'11.1 :,,,,1
f'upp: \Vdync,..(kt' CumpLllnt II.H \V-hit(\ Belden. lkf. Cnm~l(~lInt for ('(1IIlpk'l..:.' :lkdhl! Lln!t~ ,·,hll. ,til \1\

No \'JtlJ Ri.'J.!.I .... tr~\tH\ll 1,,(\lUiH II N9 Proof of Flnanl'LIi c1a..... ""'l,'" ~lml P~l\~. Illi,' ,\11,1 ,'d',[,

~l) Prl)d!~ l)( r:!:Ltl,l~'lJl Rcspon~lbl1lly. DlSIllIS.'.cJ Sl. ~}! :"Io.'b j ,~: h \lu.',I\

ftl.."'!)Un"lbllltv IClIlHll II· St'alc-~'"of ~ch pltl \..;' RJlll~'~ .'\lkl~l. ~L! ~'IlI"q~I,I\lll [,\'1

PUS,,\l'SSltlll dl·~.i~lrtJudnd. \..HI,-' ~~Ul.ll''L' Chnstoph(,f C, Barr, BlaIr, ctef ~(l Pr,l\l! ~\[ ! lll,lllll,i]

llf k"" \C~lUllt Illl ~1f1"_t·\h~...~:'> ... t..'fl Complaint -fof i\1lflur In ~l'Sr"lJhlbJlll\ \~ ,1I1llt II ,lliI,1

llf D:u£,_ ~~~lr~lrh('r:ut.la (l'{\l~~l\ tV"l Pos~eS.~l?n. DjsmJ~s('d. __ . ,_~G~..~~LJ~12L.~, ...~,':"l_.J~.L~,!_~.~~,:." .._.l..:.!
- ..----&rtlt-""'lcc-f'fH-;-\"'-~."..fL·---·-Stc·or-N~b·~phr--;-v" Rrctr.mtl" (',·rlll".ll'-' \,"''':li ,I, 1",1 1,1.1,1

guill~ 1I) dJulll' 1 ,'III,! II h:l,,',1
Sll1U, S'';; ,mJ ~'\\""\"

St ll1 \,'E~ l'lll

B,u,,,, W.lk,'k',1.
lll[ '\0) -}ll',\,l:

R;.'~Pl1'Il~lblilt~ :111\1

Srh: ...~din,l.. \CuUI\l r' jdl'.'ld

1!,1I11t~ l~i :"\d fll\~l'! \\! f IILll\\.1.l1

R",'"p~\n\!bj:llY i~ ',lunt ! i

i(\.IUlll ILl hn,',! ',1\1;'1

..•'The NoifolkChllptetllfMt!dical

_c_A.~i§l;!n!$-'-ca1ong~iththeNebl"llSKl!
-~·'·,·'SocietS"~C!fMellica'lAssIst,anls

• . (NSMA),\' an affiliate of the
American~ssCiciationof Medical
AssisllUllS ~AMA) has designatt:(!
ijiis-w(ieTas-Medlcar-Assistants
Week.

T\1isrecognition ,began in 1982
'and is observed iil over45 sUjtes
and inl1lorethan 380 chapters na
tionwide.

Medical' assistants are III IJl ti
sl> iHedallied ,health .prac lilioners

. whOpeffofiiia WidCiangeofrofes
in physicians' offices, clinics and
other health care settings. They are
viewed by dCictors as vital members
oflhe hCalthcare dcdvery team,

With tlleirimique versatility and
their demonstratea commjtment to
professi(jIial isnJ, medical ,&s~istants
are proving to be the' allied health
Professional of choice for the 1990s
and irHll'thenextcentury.

As the oldest and largest organi
zation for l1ledicalassistants, the
AAMA acts on behalf of a profes
sion of over one, million worldwide

. and representsoneoflhe: fas1,Cst
growing carecrfic1ds.
. In recognition of Medical

Assistants Week, the Norfolk
Chapter wishes W congratulate the
Medical Assistants of Northeast
Nebraska Medical Group and com
mend them for their contributions
to health care.

~,~lassi$t_ts

to.be••recogmied."-

, 'co- ":~'" ' , .,",': (

.C'·;~#·; ..,;-"'llti.~~~"Th"~·Ooto~U;I_., ,,:,.," ~""'-,"-_....~~-
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Head Start
miSSIOn statement says it all-,
'Making a Difference for Life." i

Anyone wanting to submit ad
appli('ation or wanting more inforj
Illation (ollccming the \Vayne Hea(~

Start Center IS encouraged to calli
the cemer Monday through Fnda~

IWlw,'en the hours of S a.m and"
p.m. at -'75-2'11.1,

Stall ;"emhns are also availabl¢
[(\ sp.'ak with duhs or groups.

"-
'"7
J

J i
\.

"Children kaYe Head Stall pH'
parl'd for kindergarten, C':,u:ilcd ~\ho\.lt

Ic-arning·, confident in their own
abilities and n.'ady to succccd in
life," s:\ld Ms. t\lkmann "Then

cMnce to grow up happy, healthy
and confi,klnt by pro\'lding them
with educational. slx:lal, medical
and nutritional servicl's lhaL lhcy
nel"1.

Hea,1 Start attend to Ihe individ
ual developmemal needs of each
child. 'TIle program gives the child a

en{s and communi{\-' memhers in
the program arc th~ most umque
fcatures o(Head Start which estab
hsh"d a model for silmlar ('hild de·
vrli)pment programs

(continued from page tA)

McGrll'ff, accompanied by Wllyne "olke officer 1Ii11 Ihlrper,visited Head Start slu
dents on Tuesday. Officer HlIrper inslructed sludents on how 10 find help or sllfett by
locating a McGruff home or trllt~k. At right lire Helld Start staff members. They in~

elude, left to right. Shelli Roeder, Deb Allcmllun. Erika Fipk and Cheryl Sherer.

Wayne, NE 68787 • ,102/375-1130. Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 WIst. Drive-in Bank 10th & Main-.,

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
Grade 2 Teacher: Mrs. Fredrickson. . '

Ba"k row. left tn right: Tllylor Nt'lson, Bren VanderWcil. Spencer Witl. Timmy Sdulefer,
Sm'" Frerich~~. and 'tichael Sehwarten. Middle row: Britlany Berrie, Emily Ramold,
Shannon Connolly. Aubn'y' 'yorkemllll. and Ronnie Shupperd. Front: Jason Youngineyer.
Joe I\Ir;;ny. Sadey Bessmet'. Casey King, am' Chris Woldl. ,-\bsent:Cha<;sidy Pilger.

~

CREIGHTON
UNIVERSITY

The above drawing sh01s--the' e~sl concept ele"ation of the proposed W"yne Middle School
renovation alid addilion project Ihal was presenled to the hoard 011 Monday. .

Board

(conlinued from page tA)

are nOI good candidates and of tht
fIve pc';enl that are. nearly half dl)
not lend them~elves to current e<lul·
c'Hion design neells, "The middl+
schOt'l1 is a prime candidate for r('n~

ovation," Krhounck said. I

The time frame looked at "fr.om
th~ 11IHC a possible bom~ issue I'

~ pas~ed fOJ reno\';,\liotl"would be 1.W

years including a Six-lo-eigh(
month design period and a~ IS,
monlh construclion period.

Foll-owing the short Jlfcsenu.l·
tI()n. ,,'hool board preSident Phylli,
Spelhman '-'lid Ihe CilJl.ens C'OI;I
11lItlee had come up with,a lovel '

been confinncd hI' boltl mechanical {he w.all~v('rl' dcsignl'tl tn bl' Idell hut the board was not- ill plac~;

'm.d ckctrical cnginl~crs.al\..:ngwith.;,ll"m.. OVC(~.J'S~OOlr.llClhir..ig., Ih.ar.. ".'as tH.l' yet ~.IS. to what .step._s (t.1CY.' '.lfe go..'.'nt
The Citizens Commiuee felt the certified structural engIlle,'r and the ~lll dunng that era· to take n,'xl. .

fundamental reason serious consid· milidle school has been dcterrlllncd John Carlson said the ''',st Ihln~ "We are ~Irli reclrng from tW)
cf'J.tlon was not given to renovation (0 be a good candidaLC' for updatmg (he ardllttYluml firm du.i was (0 Sl'C straIght txmd d...'feHts," Spctllm.Hn

--was the-q'uest'Otf'or,,'h,'te,o-ptaC'l" '-11fl(I--f~11CYvJlmn neC(>rctm~ w The Ifr{,llOV>lliHl-\-Wrr,-rrll,nf'l-H>A---Hf~-,--,;.->t"'I~"-¥t)tttm"r{'H Invt'ly ,,1,'aliuH'I'
students lluring that time and that Cnizens Commin,'.e. !,ook at the COSIS of dOIng II. thiS lime we: me simply not readly
question has been answcrc.d lhr()ugh In their address lLl the ~dlOUl Currently, the average SILl" 01 thl' It) make a deCISIOn lor the next stqp
the modular lIH1lS. I: hoard, Roger KrhollTlck fl1ade it c1assnx)1lI In lhe middle schQol IS )'\.'t. \V(' nl~ed to hay!..' timc to slit

Schroeder s.aid thl'rc an,~ sever...\! quite clear that the. th.'sign the y' v!..' hCL\vcen 600-650. square fecl hut Ullwn with the mlmll\l.SlHllion 10
advantages to renovation such as drawn liP i::.n't lhl,? (lilly Sl)lUliOIl hut with the renovation dc~a~n, ttH' _dctnminc lhc.n..~Clion we w~·.;ll ~,o
less cost Proponents of renovation is a solid SOllllHHl "\~c'rc nol s.:.IY-,~ classrooms would grow ,to an .:lVi..'r· ~t)." ~ -

helieve [hat recyc.lmg the exisling Ing this IS tilt' only II a: to go hut age of 9(Xl·9'iO square f,','1 with aIi· Sp<'[hman atltled the hoard h'lrs
sLIucture will cost less per squarl' we arc sayjng this IS ~l kglllITlatl' jaccnt storage," Carlson saul. tried [0 stay vcry open to IlC·W ide,t~.s

fOOl than ne\\' conSLIllction will') the'" option," Krhotlll~k S~llll "There arc sOllie (~Iffcn..>nces Ifl (he which ,has put (hem belwecn-u flxi'"
emir,' 40,lXlO square feet of the pre, Krhoullck "dlkd Ih,' COSiOI' tlw renovation desrgrr anti the' nell and a hartl place at III"es "Fanhljy
sent middle school pcing n;novalcd lOla I rcnOV;jtHHl W()u III fange he hlJl1dlllg deSign bUl we think therl' Il('t.'ds have: to COFlH.' from edtiCill-
for an :.1ppro;'(im~ll(' savings 01 (wcen 5. I and ).6 rnlllllHl (hillar'l tS gel'fit potclllial to tie in rl'rl(WB· linrul experb," shc added.
SS(XI,O(X) The mehltel'ts si"d the l'iIlX rr"ddk tl01l with th,' e"'trng an:hltecture ' A cop, of lhe "'novation tleslgln

Thl.~ Cornnllttcc stressed that school \\'as aduatly way uhcad 01 Krhnunek slIld 95 percent uf nIl IS dva~lblc. for r(,~HlJng tlt the
whde a lo\v~r pnCl' was lllil1ally the Its IIHle \"'hcll It wa~ hll~lt l}C..:ausc hulldlngs IDoked at for n~novatlon \\'ay[lc Pllbll~l~ Li~rary.

n.'ason for pursUIng tht~ir approuch,
ii. is not enough. A reasonahle. pri(l~

that ,tlso resp<1Il"bly adl!loc-sses the
issues (It'monstnlles a rcsponsihk
approaeh to Ih,> school issues lor
the voters of the Wayne/Carroll
school distriet according to the
Commitwe. \,\

In what is n('{'dCD there seems to
he quitl' a bit of agrcrlllel\( hut the
approaches of how to gel Ihere arc
lhffe[~nt,

The structural IIItegmy of the
c:'l;ls.ting middle scho(J.1 ouddtng ha~

Question Of The Month...
What'slight"w~ight,portable I informative I entertaIning,inexpensive, de-

If you reach the voice mail, your messtlge
,,1U be returned wtthln 3 WOlklng daY".

Women (19-27 years old) are needed as partici
pants in This 3-year study, Treatment of Calcium
Deficiency in Young Women, to evaluate bone
benefits of calcium. If you are accepted and agree
to participate, you will receive:

'$JO.(X) for edeh of eIght visits spread over J years
'the opportunity to participate in [('s<'arch that is

important to womc"'s health

Ceneral Qualifications:
otnon-snloking and in good general h(>alth
',Ivdil,lble for thret' (3) yt':us
'willingness to tolke tablets d.lily
'ANY of the following:

'gl'nerally ~x,or eolling habits
·iI.tendency to avoid dairy pmducts, espeeialiy milk
0+ ~\ tendency to ~at it lot of Ineat, fish or eggs

For more information, please call:
Osteoporosis Research Center
601 North 30th Sfreet, Suite 5766
(51. Joseph Hospital)

. Omaha, oNE 68131
Belly Chin, BSN, BS Ed, 28D-4.819
Susan DOwell, RN" Ph.D. 280--4647

Jennifer Bond
In Fehruary.. an esttmated )(X)'

million viewers in approximately
\0 countries watched tit" Miss USA
Pageant as it was broadcast live,
from South Padre Island. Texas.

W~lyne State College sllIdent
Jennifer Bond will he M,;;s Wayne
Nebraska USA during 111<' tvltss
Nebra;;ka LISA Pagc,m( o~ Saturday
and Sunday at the Rose BILlmkin
Perfoq,lIing Arts Cenler. ~()O I
Farnham Street III Omaha.

PrdlllllJlary rounds \l1I1 be'tldd
on SaluHiay' and the finals on
Sunday with panl(lp.tnts (urnpl'ting
111 swimsUit, (,\'l'illn~ }!,iJwn and (th,'

Judges IflICf\'ll'V:' (;Itl'goric'/
COIllfk,.'litlOll ix'gin..; ~ll 7 P rH. ("a...:h
I1Iglit

rh ..~ Willner will rqHl'-',ent
N"hrcl'ka In the' I 'i l») ~iIss USA
Pagl',ant in F\.'hrll~\ry and ~tiss USA
\"ill com~)('tl~ HI ttll' 1\11".; l :nl\·l'f'\l'
Pa~t'arH.

rvltss Bond, ~l s..:;mOf 111;.l10nng Hl
i..-Tt;In·t.,"riliry i.i'(lll(~Cttl~ln"' j~"- \Va~n('

Statl' College With an "'lllph:l~l" in
Spanish, is a 19l H gradLlJ[(, uf
Milford HIgh SclI,>,,!. StI" " Ihe
daughter of RI'neeBlHId DI \~If"'d

and Rmkly Bond ot Lt[]i,.:ulo.
~1iss Bond has had '~HILHIS

modeling assignmenls IOcl(l(llOg
several ~ "';hlH\l~ in Um;.th~} an:l
LtIlcoln and shl' has :lJSll appemed
in PaJnidn prOilloLional. 111alcri.al"

At \Vaynl'" Stall' ~v\iss B..)nd h

acllve III the Theu PIlI c\lptu
SOrtHtty and h l'mpluycJ a:-; a
stl~pat'robiL'.s Iflstrurtnr In the co!,
lege's Rl.'CrC.l.UIOTl Center

She IS alsll ,'mployed :1, a saks
n.·prcsenr..Hiv\,,~ at The Buckk I•.'luth··
IIlg store in Norfolk's SUIlSC( PLilH

A lli.ltIVI.~ of !'\·1dftH'd, l\1IS,S Rt)nd
YoluIltt:,c:rs her lim~_ as a Slll1dJ),'

sehoolteal'tll'r at lit" First UnIte(!
tvktltodlsl ChlJIch III W.Wne'

"'I've h""d in Wayne for ~b(lut
four yt:'ars and l\'{' met a lot of
pcople who have made me ft'el <ll

home." she "utl, "Il's an honor for
me to represent Wayne during the
pageant"

"It's a trcmcm!Qus J;KlgeillH sys
telll." Silid Lisa Fidone. Miss
Bond's coach. "A lot of girls have
gelle intomodding amI' entertain
ment-related fIelds following The
pagellnc The winner ts likely to re
ceive COIlIn\CIS from swimsuit ven
dors. cosmettc companies and other
busil1es~ I associated wi,llt the
modeling indu~try."

This ye.ar marks the 45th an
niversary of tlle Miss Universe and
Miss USA Page<lnts which began
in Long BelIch, Calif,
, Since the pageant began in
1952, 45 Miss USA titleholders,
thousands of state title holders and
tens of thousands of local c,on
tenders have contributed 10 making
the Miss USA Pagellnl>- '

Bond representing Wayne

Official opening
Gllila Gilliland and Scott and Bob Carhllrt cut the ribbon

_.which uf.ficall}'-.1lpened an aJ!-ll,.t1menLJ;;Qmplex aLJ(),8_':V,
13th Sireet in Wayne. The complex will provide housing
al a reasonable rale 10 income-qualified persons.
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-(he vIews expressed. in Capitol]
News are those of the wnter and nOli
necessanly those of the Nehraska
Press As.socialion

I

I
I
I

in either sales or income taxes, or' I

both. But many people in Nebraska II

lhiRk tba.t's exactly what should
happen because property taxes are
too high and those other tax"s I
aren't _

The "quality education" clause is II

another matter. No one really
knows what it means or what il'l
would cause.

But even if it does pass -I
which seems unlikely now - the '
sun will rise the next day. Just askl
the Nebraska football team.

Ribbon cutting at WSC
rhe o f1ici II I d~dirlltion, and ribbon-cuttin~ ceremon~' for the Wa~ne Statl-Student Cen
ter WllS held fnd-a~' .lIlernooflo, In\'ol\'ed tn·the eeremon~ \\ere, left to ri~lt, Curt I'ne,
\'il'l' Presidmt and Dean of Students, Matt Milbrodt. Student Senate President, Dr.
non Whitl, Fal'ult~ Senllte President, Dr. Donald Mash, President of WaHle State ,lI1d I

,h'rr~ C()nwa~, i\cbrllska State College SJsleni Board of Trustee, representl1tin.

l'aU\,,' Jll:h\l\'l' llh n'~I\l'\ III :..l.T\d
Ith'lHlll' U\\,'\ ~lnl1 hlllt l'I.'lHHHnic

dl'\ch'pllh'lll '1 th.: \.'L\U\.l'. the) S.~\~

\\111 al\ll harm l'dlll.'alIOIl;\!

:ll'!lIl'\,'l111'111 b\ \\,IIlJlllg d()\\11 ILl

l:1l \,,"(\!1lfl l !
(In'/ wll;\t dll \\l' W:lTlt· kl\.l

CdUl ~l\ll'll \lr hanklupt bU\lllC";\l'\'

I tl111lk \\ l' l,11l ..lll Il'\\ l'J\ ~ I Ill'
{l,h\J)-:l..' pr dck .. ll 1\\ Inllt,;lll\l'\ ..11 \

~rnllp;,;

Through nl.~lobl..'r, the campaign
In pUl Inittali\"\,':-. ..:111 and 412 on
till' .halle'!. and the dlnn to defeat/
lhl~m, had :--P\.'111 nh)f\.~ lhan
S 7(Xl.(1(l()

Th;u', Ih)l ,,:hump (hange whc-n
you're Ulk.lll t ;lMnut l,.'l)lhlHU1Ion ..d
~Hl1('ndflll,,'nts m 1'\l'hras"-a, and 11
pn)rnl~C"', t~)' gro\\ llWS( Iikciy
past the mill",n d\1llar mark.

Both :-'ldcs arl..' uSIng IheIr hucks
In l..'n~ag\.' In '\~nd nf th\.' \vorld'.' ,
pfcd iCllnn~ '"

OtTlt'1als \\ nllihe :"el)raska State .1
'rdll\'atIlHl A.'1:'("'I ..Hlon r~omi~(' t~.

if Ih,,'-''''-l<-lt\.' ('mbtlrk'''; on·signi.fi(~1l1t

l'\!tS In pn)TX'n~ ta\c;.;, till.' '\-l(Jal~',

(\1 ('dlll'~ltldll 111 th( \1~1li..' \i,ilV
I

he
\u(kL~d l!l)\\· n the '1..'\\ IT unk's" "b III e.
prPll'dl\lll i", Pllt In {he llHl'iIilU-

ll\Hl

\1r.II1\\ hIll' the \Ull~ dlambl.~r

and ()llh'r hll\lnl'''~

,hl\L1t\ll~ lh~1t mak\ll~

-Capitol News -.

----·TM-su~willrise~tom()rrow!

Editorials--..--
Step' in the right direction

Lendingllrhelpinghand

Letters ~.........__

There is no substitue for the truth.'

As the Wa\ne Public Schoo] system pl1.'pat\'s to initiatc the' lI'e l'l
new modular unit, soon, volunteer help is needed,

1"10\;\ng de.sks. ehairs. book's, Cl~l11puters and other l11is,'ellaneous
educational tIX)!, i, selK.duled for next week, acconling to Sdll'O]

'-~Dnnct-e-' .
Due to tile number or item, to he moved from thc ~ lilklle Scho"l

into the modular unit,. tlie ,chml] is a,king It)r \OIUnleCI'\ in order [0

aewmplish tl,e task
..\nyone desiring.lo help t.na\ call eithcr \liddle School I'nndp,tl

Ri ctlC\ rd. Metteer or Joni Poutre at .17~·2210 as ,oon a, rXlssIl'\c
between the hllurs nI ~:O() a.m. and ·tOO p.l11.

Hcre IS a Iinc ,'pP"J1unity Il' l'omblne \l,lunlel'l' "mk, s",·"tlIICllIO!l
and t~xcrl'ist:

------------M<lJ1-rharl't'-l,},..,1>-mal.8""~)I~-lN-iH-lJ'-ffi-1G-tJ.lm;l-»-~ln}--

. impoMantiy. tax dollars can be ,a\'ed b\ gelling Ihc.mll\I!l~J,'h dl'l1\'
U'"1)! dOllatel!labor

Pld,up"-. lnll'ks. and other similar t~l1l'S ('\ Vdlld(''-. arc ~lbn

rll:l'l.kd .

\ Lt\ I", till' "ccllhn \I ill ,,1001'"11 111 cllld "[\"1"'1"1['

Earlier this month the Wayne Community School District printed
and distributed its first newsletter containingirnonnation about school

...sclViceslihdactivtbes, By Melvin Paul ' and 412 is not going to end the tating to reveal a hand grenade in-

S..uP.1. D.. r ...De.00... i.s Jen..senwTItes'in tire first issue "This newsletter ._ "ThStaete~~U::s~~~~,nt~.11'on" world (just like tha't nasty licking side. The message: the "quality

.----~tl::~e;:~~~~~~~~:-~-mai~~~~:;:~~.~~~::dthaI" "" '''0>0 ",,~.a ;:gl~,r~:~e~~~~:~}' aa=:n=t~~~eft~~s~~:~~: i~:~~~
of WiIyn "Right problem, wrong solu· straight national' college football on the inside.

anyone not receiving a copy, but would like to have one, should call· tion." ~ . title). Craig Christiansen, NSEA's
June Koester at 3'75-3150: Plans are to publish the paper monthly. It was one of the greatest cam· president and a candidate for an

Jensen further explains "The purpose for offering every patron a paign phrases ever, the one bottling But t~~ ads, ~nd the litany of Omaha legislative seat, screamed
copy of the newsletter, rather tJ1an just parents, is in an effon to keep companies usCd in their ad cam· negauve. studies about the Impact foul. He said the ad was dirty and
all taxpayersood eommun1ty members aware of school activities and paign that helped defeat the ballot 01 th,~ '"'tlatlves, give us the 1m· encouraged bad .things at
fUture plans. A secondary purpose-for such a pU1;llication is to initiative to put a de~ on .al+-presslonwe ought lObe building Halloween. (As if kids nec-G any
imProve and broaden the district's attempts 'at communicating factual cans and botues in Nebraska. homh shelters. encouragement tJJese days.)
infonnation acro~s th.e county to reduce confusion and rumor." The message made people think I particularly was amused by the Ok. so the ad was hard·hitting. It

K . tWice. Requiring a deposit w,ollid ~d run by the CoalitIOn to Prevent wasn't unfair. Hey, this is politics.
The publication, under the guidance o,I:June oester and Supt burt husinesscs and cost jobs, thc' 1 ax Increases, a group that tncludes But the claims that the economic

Jensen, is a genuine effon toward keeping'the public inf"rnlcd. N.ot--,\ds..sauLY.oudon.'Lw.aIlUhat. ct.r> such well·heeled Nebraska eompa· world as we know it would end- if
evcrYoneisabteto-al1GHd-slCFieG11jool'-(j::mcctm.gs;.:li¥cry:taXl~~jO-Aa"- you" - liit',asPcl,'-f lGe....,ifjjjjd S()n~(1--;-4'11and 412 paSses are exagge_rated,
a financial intefCst in the system ana u1erefofC is likely to appreciate The "wrong solutllm" slogan First Nauonal Bank of Omaha. too. :.
learning more about ule staff and day·to·day opcration,tllkclSions that c"mn to nllnd n"w that 'the en- TIll' act showed an apple. that . Sure. they would cause shifts in
must be made. ~ gllll':'- (~f advcrllsmg are revving up h:lih'wcd symhol of .education, ro- L:'lXCS, which would mean increases

~his first issue of the "Wayl1l' Com~llunity Schools News and on;r the proprrly, tax aOlI quallt):
Reviews" .features both graphics and text fClatl~d 10 school ~tall ami educ,lti,)J1HlluatIlTs pushed' ~Y'1\
the new m()dular.units which_arc schedule(j'for initial use in about l,Ial'lIon ,If farm and education'
another week.. Monday tlK 28ul is ti,e current target date for Middle
School classes to begin using tlle new structures. although tJ1at datc
must remainllexihle, according to Jensl'n.

The school's paper offers a modular unit layout pLinand how each
unit is to be used. .

AninfornlCd public ·is better able to.make impOMa!lt dlYISil""
regarding uleir sdjool ,"'Iem • -

...------_._----'-;----------------...,
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l'hll\l.cn Sfhn\prl\ ,11lIllHlllCl'd iI,\ th~'

rC(lpll'.I11 ul lhl\ lll\'l'll'd an.d \'[l'\[11

gll)ll\ award'
PandCl1ll111IUlll r\.'lgn" III th~'

Sl1L1lh('a~u)fnl'f l)! the hallrnonll
whre'rc lhe \-Va\!ll' drlL'g~ltl'S ,-\I~'

s\.'atcd T hnall\' f'l\'e l..'\.·"Ull( alH.I·l' ....!
hdarall..'d Utll,,'Il'i u!'\\'ayIlL' pro.udll'
t~:gIJl \\allung hI the ITll'IlI 01 th.'
hailruolll ll) dalln tIll' '-I\\-ard troql

GIJ\LTUUr BI,'[l Nrholl. !
Th" ~t\~ ard, on dl\play at th~'

Ch~lfl\h('r ullfl'c, l\ a lTl'!TlcIHlou

l'lclllt lO th(' prllpk ld \Vay"c, t(l

th(' inr\oVl1tJ\'C ~rlrll WhICh ron
CCI\,('O the Hka 01 lhl' .Chicken
Show, to lhe l'lHltllkss IIldlvldual'

and orga.nllatHHls (.'\st.'noal to milk ~

It all happen. nol JUst in 199(>, InJl

for 17 years. .
Congratulatiol1\\; \Va)'n'

Ameriul!

as "pcrflx:t" and denourKTd the 1I SI
as "The Great Satan", ac(ording till
TrarY-s' official ilC-V.'S 1:1gency 1),;11'11
thal cx\orikroll~" I

. Chilla, rayag11lg the Ir"ell011l "II
speech, has. ordefed hl'l Illll'rn"lt
userS to r~glstcr With lhe pnlll'l.
Doc,n't tltat reck" .

A Uniled Nations rt~fXin cli.\irns
45 million abortions are perfomlC-tl
worldwide annually, or about one
abortion for every three live birtl\$.
Welcome, lillie one, to Planet
Earth! That's about as rotten as
se1Ie!Lsk.unkS-haring -8. stink .con·
test.

The American Bar Association
and the'National . Eilucalioll
Association sometimes seem to
have joined political .pressure
groups, along with the labor unions
and big tJus.iness. A sad fate far
once-respected pfQfessional organii-

...~fllOflll
nostrils?/Remember, not all ABA
or NEA members adopt the Nliitit
cal posturing reflected by off~,

Deceptive election' politickinll
and dishonest TV .ads prove naui
seouS 10 viewers. You know thle
~ooL '

Smelling more iJow• and enjoyl-
ing it less? I

(#

Chamber
Corner
Bv
GCaila
Gilliland

Jdl-O's home town, Woburn,
Mass. has problems ReSidents
there dalln the plant often emits
unpleasant odors in spite of 'III tJJe
precautions taken by the company.
Animal rendering is inyol yed in
creating the product in that gelatin
i~ made from the hide trimmings of
co\\'.sandpiRLB_ul!hejigg,lyJll'()~1:

uct is delicious. Smellers are the
problem,
-·()ttler-m-llner·S"1I1'So-sway UUf'

sniffers. Earlier this year Minister
Louis Farrakhan, head of the Nation
of lslam, praised Ir;m's government

IHl\.' soldiers in such encouIHcrs
And how docs one with a super
slllrb-tarlltilT;- s"y 'Inythiilg:' \)"
you say "Hey, I smL'!I, and you
slink!"

ulmpkle..; a remarkahle dining ex
pcnence.

F11Ially, al ne<trly '1·,0 p11l. thl'
nllHllc·nt for which (,\'l..'r)'O(1l..' l..:agerly
a\\'ails has arrived. Nllminallons for
the Outstanding Event for 1996 are
read. Seumds later, the Wayne

Merlin
Wright

The Wayl,e Chick,'ll SllIl\\ is
well·reIHl'>';l'llll'd h~ ('\lnnll'
DIS\llOW, Jan" OL""n. Jail
Magnuson, EriC Smilll and (jail"
Gilliland. And look. S,'uet;l1\ \11
Slale SCOll ~\'loore I' here lnnH~tlt

Throughoul the hanqucl, tc~si{)n
builds, OUL'llandlng \.'Olcr(alnrncnt

jUSL to \,llm klL \l'~lll'd :It.J Ill'~llt1~

tahk. Nchra'ik..\ l'll~ \ :\I'pk .I,ll. ~

[·:t:-.tival ha\ >';l'\'l'fal rl'j'rl'\l'IlU11\l'\
pn'sl'nl. ('all )lll[ \l',' I til' pPllp

t'llllll Sl..'\\;\Hl'\ h'llrth pI Jul\
Festl\'al OH'r thl..'rl..'·-ll,\ ~(\U[ Iq,:ht l

}{qlft'SClltlllg'()ak1,If\d, S\\l'dl\l1

('apnal of ;"'khrasL\.~Hl' -"";,HIllJ

Andnsoll and Hernl,",',' Pe[ ,(111

Strorn:\hqrg's ~klq;atL ()rll..l.) 11

Pctt"r..on wht) WIt! ttHt"-f tht'"
invocation in SWl'dl:-.h I" \c':'\ll'd ;It

UI" I",a,\ wbk

__ ~w~lillL021',-~hi,ken Qr hqg, farm...
or another smell generator. have a
major wish: to have an "on" and

-"oft" snifferswitlCl1l '
Others have similar pr,gblems

when entering stink ,wars. Folk
who go unbathed are prime front-

t d Illl' \l't tIll' \up' hH., \ (lUl

11ll~l~'.l1\cItIi1ll ",,·\t, 1l1\~\~lrh' ~lHI ~lIl'

111-;\ hll~l' b~dlrl)llrll, bl'.:lutilldl\

,knHJll'd In a l"'-1lltll,ll (Jmp;ll~ll

mOII.1 pau lPit\.· lcd, \\ tut\.' and I\lul'
abi..llIlhb Thl..' ma""l'r pf n'rCJllllllll"
\\ III pr~,nk III lrllnt pI J hal'kdl\lj1

katlJ[lil~ thl' l'Pll'.,[llllllnll nl Ilw
l :I\lll'd S{~\tes uf ,-\{,,'rll'~'

rtll' l)(ClSh~1l 1\ till' 1qqt,

~C.bl'hLi lrJ.\d illlJTlJLlrj'lll
l 'ul1lL'rl'!\l..T lIt'tth' Rl'd I llHl HI)[l']

III ()mah;l

F\',,'r\'\\'hcrl' \litl h'll"'- all' 'waUll

lull\' J.\;p,\]nt",i tJ.blc-. s,'1 11I1 Iii
PC()piL' ,.\..; p'\.'ppk t)q~HI to l'ntl't

the hallru()fll, tb,,' mill ~Hllllnd,

gr(\.'qng -l'Il\..' ~lll~)\h.L'r III h~lPP)

alltll'lpallPIl 01 thl' n'l"rHn~ l'\'l..'llt

SlX11l ~rl)Llp\ ul p\.'n{~k arl..' \l~~ki[\g

{jut ihcir t~,hks

('tech" (rum \\'llhlll ~Hl' hK'Jll'd

Sniffing out the sweet and sour things

Chickell Show receives outstanding event award'.

1., \\)ur ",nina" working')
Ol;l' {It a ~aby\ C;cxl, gl veil ,'at

tnf1l1tcs 1~ 3. n0;;;(' a1)k to (ktl'd

l1""OT\, anHna" \Cl'rHS, fragnHlCl..'S, ...

dnd .whatever cI\,,' thaI ~ 'Imelt\.

o;;;unks, H:.~{'ks or IS nth~rifefous

, \Vhl'[\ \nifflIl-g WI.' S:llY "Get, lhat

'\/llell, good"'~ or "\Vow, that wpuld
g~l~ a maggot!" Interestingly, we
don't know If a skunk's odor smells
th\.' sarnl~ lo everyone. \Ve- can usu-

. ally agree, t,lO w'\\'L'f , that certain
ttllllgs stink,

"'1.ost agree the followrng have
s'~l1sf2'in,gar()mas: percolatmgl'Of
fee, bacon and eggs frylOg, toalsl
toasting, anct bread bal(lng i~the

oven.. MtlfIy'lIgree that rotten eggs ,
spoiled ml'-8t, and sewer klgoons are
stench fe.stivals.

Folk living down. wind

:-"';,1111\11,11 Nl'\\';l-',l:

:\~:'.(I~·l"t \\1l1

SU ... Llinilig ~lt'r1\l'~'T Lq,I(;

P3"I$"1'1 t_<.i ~Or J.lr"t'S p' S,· ...,·~';

i3el1t: I <11 M'ln,lQtl' 8,' R :".1','"':'''

"'hl1'l~~H S. "·t' r "-:
M.."I"~'lgil\g Kl'\"I"' P0:l')~~"

nl.lpo(!t'r (Iilla

C)+lICU M;lI111@t.H l:I1,)il l','
f-lt,,'cU~llorllS-1 Vl\!O"IQ! JJI..;~.1

'rYP(lSOIlHr A'Ie,'ll H~l·.\_'r'''l'
CClll\J.'llJS1\ll)"F0r0I1'.il" LIl 1,

C{)("IPOSI"lJ Milry ~'t"!"5t'"

P'll,':.!; ForOlllilll A P ~'p'~

Assl Prtl:,smcl!l Kl'l/·n \' ,-!0'

[\1'~'OOIT' Tpchl'IClan 01'IS S'~:''''',r

'Co"nlflbullng EdlWr'i>

Pilt Mtllmhenry Merl:ri Wr'9111

C-ommerClal P'lnttws

Diane Butchor DaVid BUIOliJI

Assislani Pr;nl~r Oriar SpaFr

thl' C\.\llllllll~Il\OI\ III till' \~Ulh' ;\.~\/I

!In\ol· ...lust tll;11 lllUflkll'd Ihl'

llrtlHHhn. h'\\\ and \l'\l'r~1l1l11l\\\\1l

dt!l(' [ t;tH1,k~ltlll,L? l'rl'[~'\L\11h :iIld
l'i:.nll\all ( '<lltll1lll'\

rnday Orthpdll\ .k\\\ and \llIH'!\

fhk arrl'q ill fnHII \)1 ~lbIHtlll{\ dill

11,'\ trying ((1 "~I\l' tlh' prc bp[l1 Hlll
-\\h! 'ar(, 1.1UlIl\1 h'\\1.\h ·plIUp.\ II!
Ing Ifll'Ill!\ l)!·tlh' (\iUf~ blll'h \\l\h

the ll.S. SUprl'llIl' ('IIUrl h) lkklld

the rid\( tlllBllfliL'r l'\ ~lh.\rll~1I1'

('t;rlsll~lfh, cr~ llll't- ill rcp"'IlUlll'l'

~HH.I lu~n from th\.' p;nh \'.l' ~HV pn
r:"'-fun:l1lS IvV-(,ll(=Liliud bllllP
a llludl gll'alt.'r and -';\\.J.!tl'r JlIdg[11('1l1

l1p\HI lill" l:llnl
1\1l'r1t' and llt'fHtrah Rise

1\10rl' Ll'tters, Pa!:l' 5.·\

PHilF WI:\:\I~';

NEWSI'\l'f:H ]'>%

orf\('1(\l Nt."\\·S~}l\pl'r

of trw Cit", o.f\\'t\)'IW.
County or \V,wnt' flnd

",,~·a-te---vrN~FI'l-:o-kt~

Slt'f\'ll'lf:'

North('n"t Nt'hm:;k,l S

t;rt'nlt",t Fllrmlng Arl'/l

POSTMASTER, St:J'nd actdrf'':,';;; ('h~'~l)t1 ~0

The Wayne Herald PO 80\ 70. \-VGynt1
Nebraska. 68787

Established In 1875, a newspap8f pL!b
Ilshed tlvtlry Thursday Enlere\.1 ill trw
posl oHice and pe,nodicJI postaop pJ,j
at Wayne Nebrask,J &:1/8;' .

Ilear Ftlitor,
l'hl'rc '" no .'lIth,llllltl' IlH tlh'

truth l

That \V;h ~1r Sl'hJp\f~\" ~Hh.'l1lpt

\\ nil hi" kllcr III rC'l'lllhL' tl) lHlf

(ry fl)[ ChnstJ~H,'rq"""nLlI1(~ li\i..'f

till' p~nllal·birlh anl\rthHl pUdll.l.' III

Ihls l'uufllrv
\\'h~ I" lhl' }llikl~JU'\l III

(;crmany ,\l) SPl'I.-'l..l1 ~I\l'r .Ill (\lhl'T

holocaust" \-\'hat, h tth' "p':lldl

nat'urc" ~1r. Shaplru rl.:kr, tll 1 ,\ll,,'[

all, Ihl1'\,,' nine Ilw[lth l'U p~tf.l1.tl

blltll dllldll~n, turn lilllt1 I'\' ll!llb
-alsu 'kl'~.e. ~_r.\·~!~ hrl~ttl/r~.·~~l(;'i.
mH.I grandpan:nl, and dllturl~) fnl'nd\
that ~1r. Shapiro n'krrcd (II

Planned Parelllitoociis tile JlI"d
dcs(cndant uf the 1'\alls At){,)rtl\ H1 l\

SV.6.ScG8IET!QN.RAIES •. '.. . .
In Wayne. Pierce. Cedar, Dixon. Thurston. Cumlng, Stanlon and Madison Counties
$25.00 per year, Incslale $3200 per year Oul·state $42.00 per year. Single
copies 75 cents.

The 'Vayne Herald
114 :\lain Strt'd \\'a\IH'.:'\E t;~'7K, :~7:>----:::lilllj

PUllLlCXnuC\ ~L::"lllJ::l\ l'Sl''; b70·;,bO
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B,"~cky St'glt'd~l, daughter 01
l..~Inn) and 8(,1h B()s\\'l~1I of Lincoln
was scl('(tl~d ":U(lst l)f Ilh1ll1h" at
Zeman EklTll'rHar\' SdlnoL III l.in
cl)ln Bcc~~'~ tCll'her is Ann
HutchIngs Brul't', Jormcrly 01
Allen R"'iIt;,y" the granddaughln
of LafT)' ~U~ Kalh\' Boswell.

PROVIDENCE MEDIcAL"
CENTER_FOUNDATION...

The Internal I«'ve)llIe Servlc(' "Ikrs Hltractlve tax
advantages to tl~os(' who enler a Charitable Gift Annuity
Agreement. The first Is a charitable l".1ntrlbutlon Income
lax deduction, usually for aboul half C)J the total gift
amount. The second advantage allowed by Ihe IRS Is that
part of the Gift Armulty Income (agatn. aboul.halO wlll be
tax-deductible for the Donors' Itl(' ('xp('clancy years.
Thirdly, If a Gift Annuity Is funded with appreCiated
property, a large part of the capital gaIn tax Is aV<Jtded.
These tax advantages make the etrecttve rate of return on a
Charitable Gm Annuity very attractlve Indeed, and puts
hard dollars Into your pocketbook rather lhan Into the
Furse of the tax collector.

The GUt Annuity Is a way for PrOVIdence Medical Cenler
to "bI'lng tn some sheaves-:" The Gill- Anntrtty-puts some
money in the bank for our future, and helps 10 guarantee
that hC:illthcare In t\1I!)!'egloQ,_ wtllre!llalI)str.oDg and
accessIble to all, It might be mutually benefictal for us to
"Bring In The Sheaves" together, helping Providence
MeqlcaJ Center wllh lis heaHng mission, while helping
yourself flIlanclally at lhe same t1nl~..,

If you would Itke to see how a Charitable Gift Annutty
Agreement-mlghtwol'k for you-t~-ehatge..-ot~n-of
coursel. call Sandy Barlltng, President, ProvIdence
Medical Cenler Foundation In Wayne, (402) 375-55-?!1,"
She'll be glad to help you, . ''::

Bringing In The Sheaves
Thts could be a number one year <fain lor Nebraska's

[I:'l!. cornhuskcrs Co;nblnes ilOW r01l1ng through lh~
cornf1e1ds are expec[ed to harvesl al a record 143 bushels
per aq;j;'. That's lour bushels more than estimated last
month. ~12 hushe!s above last year and lour bushels above
the 0\994 record. The record I,;recast Includes gratn w('tght
p('r ('ar on par wit h 1994 a nd a r('('tml numb('r of ('ars p~t

acre As the tlmelwnored Hymn goes 'We shall come
n'jolclng. hrlnglng In the sheaves'"

I
For those lanners looking to Invest sume 01 the proceeds

Irom thtS harvest, may we suMest a look at the Char1tabh:'
Gift Annult\' offered by Provldenc(' Mn1!cal C('nler
Foundallon. il Is an Instn~l1lenl through which you can do
two things sImultaneously: Make an Important chal-llable
gtft. and secure a fixed-rate Income for life. nIl' Donor

. writes a check 10 ProvIdence Medical Cenler Foundallon,
who In t urn sIgns a r('gular Agr('('ment to pay a fix-rate
tnC-Olne lor Itfe to one or two persons. The income rale is
fixed. and wll'l not change durtng I\e Itfetlmc of Ihe
[)onor(s) .

Student Council donation
The Student Council at Wayne High School purchased
ceiling fans for rooll)S on the lower lenl of the schooL
Money to purchase the fans came from a number of fund
raisers and the proceeds from the vending machines in the
schooL Pictured are Student Council members Timoni
(;rone and Katie Lutt, back and Anne Wiseman and Kellie
Lubberstedt." Lubberstedt and Jolene Jager were recentl)'
elected by the student body to head this year's council.

The Wa.vneH~~,Th\U'llday, October 1'1,1998

C;myle grew up ;'Ul)l\nd ~('\\ \,::b
til' and has IIvcd Ltw pasl 14 years

ncar Allen. She has been pait\lIn~

as a hLl\1by 10 \Tll!S She uses "il
amI dL\Cs mamly land';"'l!\C and sllil
piclurt~S, She and her llll:\band Lor~n

have two SOIlS. LOll'n farms and
works as a dairy owe brokc.L Sun
Tyler lives in Alkll "-lOd attcnlis la\\

enfon.:t'IlIClil sdw\JI. Their llthl'f son

Toby I.vrs III C"hlom",

tvlany of the P1CCt'S Oil llLspl~IY

an'- for sak. The publiC IS IIhlred to
SlOp at lhe offiCl' lU Sl't' the mt\~ ork

A new arUslts)-tS lealured eYery t'l,?
1lI00Hhs. Anyonc II1tercsted Ifl d,s
playing their work art.' l'lh.:ouraged
to contact the "In.-" Cit -I02-5S2
481>1\.

P\;.\lnYll'\\ rhe~' an.~ (lc;1Yl'c L.und
from Alkn i.lIH1 !\:lIla l\Llrllfl"l'n

From Nt..~w(asll0

state taxes to be'created by the leg·
Islature, including a sales tax on
services like health care, repairs and
personal grooming.

Opponent's believe 412 could
cau~ currem tax exemptiQns to be
at nslc leading to a posSible sales
tax on food or sales taxes on farm
machinery, fuels, fertilizers and
otl1et-product&-- .

Any major tax shift will have a
negative impacl on the state's
economy and eould result in the
loss of jobs.

"If 411 would not pass and 412
would, lhere would be only one
year of lead time to prepare for a
37-cenl decrease in the Wayne
Community Schools budget," Su
perintendent Dr. Dennis Jensen
said. "A 37-eent decrease reflects a
29 percent decrease in the local as:
sessment and an approximate dollar
value of about 5900,000."

Jenscn added that when combin-
, ,og the amendment language with

1114, any hond proposal pursued
afler April I, 1996--that was not
approved bdeTC that (Iate--and after
January I, 1998 will not be
considered as a separate fund 10 pay
\1a('k the deht.

"II 1114 is nOl amended, lllallY
schools will have to pay for a new
building project Olll of Ihe general
lund--which would mean. If the
lx,nd issue costs 25 cents per hun-

, dred, the general fund would have to
decrease hy that amount fmm 90
c.ellts for all olher fun('llons of Ihe
sL'hool," Jensen said. "SG ratht'f
1han having 90 cents for the l!cncral
fund, ~l school district \'-'l.)ll(~i h~l\'('
only 65 ,enL' '

aROADGRAVEL.f'lLL.SAND
.MORTAR SAND 'CONCRETE GRAVEL...

.WASHED ROCK
'BLACK DIRT ·WHITE ROCK

Gra)'ce Lund
~l\nh,'ast Nebraska RC& D LIlli,','.
:It 702 E Park on !-1I" 2ll III. -

Artist shows work
~

l"hl'rl,' arl' t\\O all!slS -.:twwing
thl.'lT" pllinlll\gs during lhe 1ll()I11h ....

ttf Oetobt"f ~tnd NOVt'"ttlh-t"f ttl tht~

Allen News- ~ ~

fair markel value of real property
for property tax purposes and it will
provid~ that values of real property
for such purposes may not exceed
80 percent of fair market value for
agricultural and horticultural land or
100 percent offair market value for

-other real property, .
It wouldaIso require_the legisla

Iure-ttwlstablish-~oLeffi

cieney for delivery of local govern
ment services,

Supporters of 412 say this
would guarantee reduced property
taxes for all property owners and it
would stop unnecessary property
tax increases. They believe it re-

_stores balance and equity to Ne
braska's property tax. system by in
surin~ that taxpayers in one area of
Nebraska pay about the same
amount of property taxes as those
in other 3(eas of thc state.

Supporters also helievc it re
quires the governmcnt to eliminate
waslcful spending and find more ef
licic-n1 ways to deliver services to
all Nebraskans.

Opponent~ -of 412 helieve It

l'nuld result in the hlghes1 saTes and
If1COnle un Inc rcase in Nehraska
h,SlOr\ gl\.ng Ne\1r"ska Ihe
hlgheSi sales la, In IheUI11~cd

States
The Ne\1raska 1'3\ Researc'h

C\.1lInL'1i r,epurts this could nuse
Slale sales I'" \1v 6(l per,'ent (W

nearly 10 J.X~ru?nt 10 somc commu
nities) or increase stall' lncotnc 1.;1\

h 50-60 p<.'rc~nt

. The pflyrK'rty tax. loss h) srhot)ls
could he $400 million Slate WIde
and all govctnment could \1e as hIgh
as S5(.,() nll11I\)n. It could C3l1SC new

Presrott
Dixon

yOIl! '

Adeline

Dellr Editor:
"111t' kUl'T "Nn comparison to till'

Holocaust" III the (\.-1. 12 iSSUl' wac-;
ncelkn!. Thank lOll, l'h,nks
Simpiro,

Anyone who dH.1 nul fC ..ll,.l il
stlOuld do so.

Dear Fdilor:
I W~Hlt ll) thank t\.l'\ 111 l\'tl'f'inn

and Ttll' \V,-I\,lle lkrald fur yUUl

co\'crage anli prctllrl''\ l'( I llllrl'-l
(\)!ll'o;d volln'hall I tUH' ~'l'l tl)

:\l-'t' one pil'tUfe III PUI U\\ n h)(al
paper this year, :-.n 1l rcally 1\ aJ1
prl'Ciah.'d \vlwil !,HJ [ak,,-~, lbl' timl'
and space to puhlLSh l)[ll~ 11\ \'lHlr'.

Sl'"raph,nol.s art' reall~ dull wl1thHll .....

Letters _
A 'than!?

AMENDI\1EI'd -II! "III
create properly lax lImns ll)r \',tJ 1
l)lJS glwernml'ntal sundl\ l .... i()I1\ 1.)()

1.:('n1s per hundred fl)!" Sl:lh)l,h

51.S0 for thl'eiHire ,'Dunty
11 will authnrilc the k'~I,LlllHl'

to prcsnilX' means to dctennllll..' the

,rmers'&.merchai1ts,
•ft~,..sttlte _bank of Wayne '

321 Main Str••t,-p,O, Box 249
W.yn., Ne U181
4~~'318-2an

- NImbII'" ,ole _

711 )'ears ag~1 - Ol't. !I, 1~!6

~lIs. Lwk lIollc-nbC!. Carroll.
hrnl...l-' t1l'r ri~llt \\ I'I:-.t S\lnd:l~ wtll'll

crankIng a l'~lr

&ll )'('ars ago - Ol'1. !l, 1~,\6

1 ~stcr l.ull. \\-'l'ldoll kl1sCIl and
<. 'ad Bi~nllann will take lhl'ir cal\'cs
ln Ak-Sar-Bell Ill''-t wC-l'k

Wanl';l Noah'S. agL' 10. plal'e'll
sernnd III lhe 1 I III n~Hll'nal s~lkly

ess.ay (l.)n1l'S[

A Ill'\\ iron fence and gates arc to
he pl~KCd UliS faH on Ihe >;,puth ~Idl'

of Cirecnw(\.xi <. 'em-l't~r\.

50 years ago - Or(. 17,. I~-In
Fi,turl'S arrlvl~,d Ias1 Wl',"'~ tllr till'

<.)UClIlSl'l hul."- l)1\ L~hl Sl'\ t'luh
Strl'l.'t \\hICh \1,111 hOU"',l' nuntl'd
cl)lkgl' \'('wrans

Millon H. Chtld·.;," sU{'X'rlllh'l1lkrlt

at Hlllllt'oldt, h~\, bl'l~l\ dWSl'!1

\\'ST(' re~ISlrar, Sl.lccl"('dln~ Dr
1..1-". (l(){xi, who well( tn I i1C;mndt',
Ore.

A Iarl!.c llHH nih \\1lh tnI11t·t!l
l'ic\'alnr'ls undl'[ ClHhtrlh:tll1fl l\ll
lhe Art Bnrg i am 1

Hoskins Fhgh Sdh)l,)! ... tLll1l'l1t-;
enjoyed a hare and IH'llnd r~'l'l' thi,
\'-'l'l'k.
45 leurs ago _ Oct. lS, 1':)51 piClures. Kl'l'p up thl-' ~lH,ld \~ lnk

J~ll"k Langt'llh.'icf, son of \\r. ~U\d Kcvin, and It's 'f,.(l(){! W han' yl'll

~lrs_ R.J. Lallg':Ill,-I,-r ur \\a\ ne:*' hack \I) our are;! 0

l.'\hihilCO lht.' (I~and ChamptL)[1 ~t('('r 'tar~' .-\nkrny -
at the Ak-Sar-Bt'n LI\'l'Sll'14.,:k shu" N' ,
last week. This gl\es Wayne II", ° co!npa rIson
championstlip lor It", th,,-,l IJIll<' \I)

flHlf years.
Among tht' ITHl\'IC' stars \"ISilHlg

\Vayt)t' lasl TUt'stiay, as pan or lhl.'
nation-wide cekbration of lht'
Golden Jllhilee of Alllel'j(-an mOyie
theaters were Richard Wldmark,
Rarbafll Runck, ZaslI PillS, D,annl'
('asSiely, Jess White, Jonllthon La-

Way Back
When

Proposed amendments 4]] and erty tax reductions will not be made
4]2 were discussed at Monday's at the expense of a basic quality ed-
School Board Meeting in Carroll'by ucation for Nebraska's children. All
the Wayne Board ofEducation,--·· Nebraska schools will receive the

Amendment 411 says the Legis- necessary funding to maintain the
lature shall establish standards of high standards currently demanded
efficiency for the delivery of local by dedicated parents, teachcrs and
government services. It, is the taxpayers.
paramQunt'dutYOf the state to pro, ]t will also guarantee according
"jge fgr tII~thGrolIg!HHld--eUic-iMt" -te -SUppoFtefS-thal-aR-{}f,Nel>raska's
education of allpersons between the children have the opportunity to
ages of five and 21 who are enrolled continue their education at an insti
in the common schools of the state tution of higher learning or be pre
according to the amendment pared to enter the job market and

-TIle legislature may'provide for contribute to Nebraska's growing
the education of other persons in economy.
educational institutionals owned and
controlled by the state or a political Opponents say it will result in a
subdivision thereof loss of local control for our

schools, as more responsibility for
Beginning with --fIle 1998-99 the curriculum is shifted to the

school yeae the legislature shall Legislature and the courts.
provide for a system of school fi- By using the phrase "guaranteed
nance which makes available for . quality education", coulIT lead to
each person between 5-21 years of lawsuits providing a blank check
age, a thorough education tn an el- with tax dollars to meet education
flClently operated s"hool - standards for local schools.

For the 1998-09 year', such It could cause the courts. once
school finance system shall provide involved in kleal sehooiissues, to
that e<leh school district shall not force locill school districts to merge
receive It'ss fUllds per pupil-than the or close in order to achlC'e
funds n,,'elved for the 1997 -'18 "guamntecd quahty educat,on '
school year from ad \'alofl~m taxes If" education is thc, "paramount
on property anct-i;uitealifexeept that duty of th~ state" tlTcn-n\1ecomes
Ihe fund.s peT pupil shall \1e adjusted the number one pnority lor lunds
for the I'Jll8-9<J school year \1y the This means all other se('\lces lx'
amOunt of the pcr(CTllllgc ch;:mgl~d come secondary and arc: ~\t nsk ot
in the Consumer Price 1I1de:\--<111 losing funding. This l..'ouh1 Include
urhan consumers, puhlishC'd hy the local community service,,; such as
llnit('d Statl's Department of L\bnr, police and flfl.~ pn.Hcl"tll.)n, road l"\..'

Hureau of Labor St':HIstl~"S, fur the pairs and SCTVlces to 111l~ c1dcrl\
previous calendar vear

Supponns or'lhlS amendment
claim it will ~uarant('e the nghl "I
all N~\1raska children 10 a haslc
quality Cduc3uon no maLler where
thc)' live or the economic circum
'ilancl'S of Ihnr parent"

it will also guaranlee Ihal pr\'!,

J flfSt' sIOT/t'S drc [(lAO! from {he Hiller and John E.llTo\\

-.,.,rtgr-.'"t'I'+kW,,~~i-<>F"---4~F!i~-(.}''1, IX-.- -1Y.5-&_
fH·!l\'lded he'r/, In d1(lrtnJ{wn wuh The Holmqul\{ l'lt'\ ..\tllr \\ ~h ,iL'
(hi' \Ln'flt' !l/ihl/(' Ilbrdn -':lIovcd Sund:w tw a fir,' Itut h~! ..I

tllll-l: lhrl~~\lC'neli Aikn'.: '''llil Sln't't
30 )ears agll - Ort. U, 1%6

Sl. Paul's F\ :Ingl'il\.";ll I lltllcrall
Churl'll, \\'in"itk, \,tll \)b",'[\,' ll',

7."ilh anIHh'r"m\' \)[1 Ch { It,

!5 years ago - Ort. 14, 1~71

Future Ilomcmakrr" l)! :\!lWrll'a
Illl'mhcrs from 1.1 ar\'~l hm'lh ~;Ilh

",,'d al Ihr Wall\,-C:III"II IIlgh
SdHl·ol S~Il11rday Ill[ tIll' ;'-!lHlll:ll
Dlslrtl"l \' ('\lll\'l.'ntHH\, 1·11:\ dl~If'

lefS altcndlllg IIh.-lulkd \\ akcfll'ld,
\\'lsnl'r-PJlgn, Halldi.llph, S.[Jrlldll.

Allen, Nnrh)ll..., \\'l'st hHnl. ILln
Ilflglon, l.aun" and \\'a~ Ill'

ProposedamendlDents discussed
,-
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Mustangs to snap skid

I
SWS~

I 31~.~3 :

2~2

24461
.147

4-41,2

I (l·SO

I
S~

wsc
23

13 90
311

32· 36·U
461

J -40.b

1n·\59
2

63

Indhldu·al I"us~ln~; W~C.I·re

GH:wd, IO-4S; \1ar(us- Bl.shup, lo·~

SWS·l}rccnl :o.ldler, 1,7-50: LilHltH l
PU\\ ers, 5 -24

Passing: WSc.JilrroJ I)C(,clHgla"l

3b-Ue3il. SWS-Slcn· Y<lI..I~h, 2~-46'-1
~ S~ ~'

H.(,'f,.'l'hinl::; \VSe-An'Jy I:ulll"lt. lJ
110; Dameun P()ncr·7·I04, KeVin S\\:iyn·
6-96. \hr~Il3I\ B)rd. 5·42 SWS P\I\\'l"[

') I:n. Kft'nholl, ~-97; l~(JI/, '5-1~

To,('al tal'kh.'s' \\'S\'·Cabe I uti
hll\n [)<I-\l~ ':}, KC\-'l1\ S";I)'IC! lJ, l)~>~r'~
Burl.. ~ \1 ."'-

4th quarte-r
WSC-Team Safety
WSC·KCYln Swayne, 61 pass !rLlr 1

DeGeorgla, Hoe kH:k
SWS-Aaroll Yang. 3 pass frum Stt'V
Yakcsh, PAT Powers from Yakesh
SWS-Brent MiUer, 2 yard run, PAT pa s
fail

--------~-----~----

SWS--O-9--0--i4--~-23- .
W9C 0 6 10 9 25

Scoring summary:
2nd quarter
SWS-Lamonl Powers, 20 yard pass fr&
Steve Yakesh

,WSC-Jarrod" DeGeorgia,-4 yard run,. B
kick.
SW5-Chris GriIfke, 29 yard field goal '-

3rd qua~t('r
WSC-Marcu's Bishop. 1 yard run:pass fall
WSC-Dlrk Boe, 36 yard field goal

By Kevin Peterson
Ofthe Herald

Wayne Slate quarterback Jarrod DeGeorgia.tosses the ball (0
gam~'s firsl play from scrimmage last Saturday. WSC defeated
to 'culminate homecoming week.

The Mustangs got the ball back
I: 17 remaining on their own 43
yard line and they moved to the

" ~,,-:rheWayneState~alltearn WSC 28lyard line before' foor'
celebrated homecoming by ~eating straight incomplete passes gave the
Southwest State of Marshall, Min- ball back to WSC with 12 seconds
nesota 25-23 and at the same time, remaining and the 'Cats killed th~

snapped a four-game losing streak ,- -€Iock to preserve the' win.
last Saturday at Bob Cunningham WSC got a marvelous. perfor-
Field. mance from Jarrod DeGeorgia who

"This is a whole new season connected on 32 of 36 pass at
tempts for 371 yards with one

now,"coach Dennis Wagner said. touchdown and more importantly,
"We had high expectations coming no interceptions.
in but now we have to focus on "Jarrod's completing 70 percent

• having a winning record during the of his passes through six games,"
second half of our season and now Wagner said. "Andy Follett also had
we'rc 1-0." . some big numbers with 13 recep-

Wagner-said he felt his squad tions for 120 yards."' -
playednOl to lose instead of play- The Wildcat mentor said his
ing to win the last couple weeks team has to do a bener job of run
against MoorhlJad Stat.e and Min- ning the football, however. We did
nCS{)ta-Duluth,-~Thal-Qnly-leadsto ··a ilkCjOb- dT'lialanClng the attack~'Slalisrr<'s

mistakes," he said. "We have to be with 36 passes and 30 rushes but F>cst Down,

~tggressivcall the time," we only ncued 90 yards on the Rushmg/yar,j~
PassIng )'drJ~

ground. We have to do a better job Pm/1m',
Wagner also 'Sllid that Southwest of running the ball." To<.1 olfeme

SUlle was a much better team than Bishop raQ for 55 yards to lead Punung/.vg'

its record" of 1-5 indicates. ,UThey WSC while Fred Giraud had 49 i:,:~~~lt::/llls[
. made some changes which has made yards. Dameon Porter had' I04 yards Return y,,",

thcm a bener football team," Wag- receiving· to go with Follett's 120
ncr added. "After talking with some yards and Jaime Jones averaged 40.7'
"I' thcircoachq following _Satur- Yards per punt in three anempts,
day's game it was apparent the Defensively, WSC was led by
gUlllt plan for them -was lo.run the Gabe .Toft, Derrick Burks. Kevin
play clock down well below five Swayzcr and Faion' Davis with nine

Marshell Bvrd on' the' sIX'onds before each snap," . tackles eaCh wllile Mick Toering
Southwest State -25-23 ,.Infact. WSChad Just four senes had seven. Davis also had an inter-

~,} , . -- . Jr the fIrst half and 30 snaps of the ception and Swayzer a fumble. re-
.....:, '. .....-Ffootball and ther had just 36 fOOl, covery,

" ball snaps In thesecond half. Sull. WSC will "host 3',3 Nonhern

---Jj,-.'~--,··aun.·.- ~.. " .·1·.· ---b·.~.-.at.- .. "·e·'.-n··. _-i_

CW
- ,m.·-n'".. '.r·'.·.·", ,WSC managed to out-gain the 'StateonSalurday. -~ ~ l ~ ,'sltor;-by-n.fy-t+5·-yards;--46·1"'------- '., -..' --,

347.

18. 17. . .----.-.---__.--..---:-ttaYtcsrwart4l1f1ngl;3].!0(,l-_, .
-'W'ayncalSo-fialnllrccJunior var- by Brandon Gunn. 18:51 Brent T-

sity runners in Lisa Walton, 24th elZ, 19:34 and N,ck Muir. 19:39
in 18:24; Sarah Holstedl, 2Sth in also ran varsity tor the Blue OCviI.
18:4.1 and Kristin Hochstein, The W~yne reserves ran y;e I
20: 19. with John Slaybaugh placing se(-

The boys team placed runner-up ond in 20:05 while Chris Dyer w s
to Pierce with 42 points-Hlne SIXth In 20:58. Aaron Karde I
points off the lead. Crofton was notched 14th in 22: II and Rya
third with 65 and Plainview, fourth Dllbl. 16th In 22:27. Rya
with 76 followed by Albion. 87 and Stollenberg was 17lh in 22:29 an
Norfolk Catholic, 95.. Neligh-Oak· Man Youngmeyer, 22nd in 22:4:.
dale. EllChom Valley and Madison Ryan Sturm, 24:06, Nic'k Hagmal ,
followed in orile... 24: 16 and Chris VanMeter, 26:2

Brian Hochstelll was the .top also competed for Wayne.
finisher for the Blue Devils with a "We ran well and the meet was ia.
fifth place time of 18:00. Josh good pre-diSlriet warmup: coach
Oompert of Albion was the meel Rocky Ruhl said. "The girls did II
champ in 17:41. David Ensz p.laced super job and the boys are still im·
ttIDth for Wayne in 18:21'and Andy proving;"

The district CIOSS country meet
+-will--lake--ulillee--oo-ThtIIrsdiIY·aH!te- '

Way~ gQlf l:OQf$C·wilh the airls
runnin .at 4:30 .m. followed ~ _
the tloy$ It S p.m. ,

't, {II

~ "..

- -.~.. ,.'." '.-..:\~.....
.. ,: o'

.'

th.e half after Vince. Ward connected ~Ih q",,"C" Southwest State got 00 theV
on a 23-yard field g\)<ll ,111\1 KV;lls FI!S~)"b','''." "".I ru". ",' ".".1 sl'Oreboard first on a 20-yard pas. . .
'scoroo issc:,()ndtQ9chdown of lhi: I'.IIS,Su",,' \0 '.,rJ 1,,1'.1 ", • .1 • lrom Steve Yakesh to Lamont .
game on a one-yard fun, UIS· 'I r";ll\ i ld,h, I ~,i:d IUH, ~;,~I-."~"'lo.l Powers' i'n" the secnnd' qU'ane-r 10

Elkhorn Valley scor,'d 17 '''''i,lil' I.HS HI' hrellk a scoreless tie· hut the 'Cats
stiulght pomts In IhL~ lln~lt SI~"':;CIt:;CI-"1·;;-,,,:0,T15G";7,,;;',,,c--.,---.:rrl'.1r----'.:.;~-...,.c'"at"'n"'e--..;cLg"""""'a"c't·~a'"'n="oo""'C"1rue>t;~,,·m--~------""';
and the' gllme ended Wllh Lallr('\ \{,,,hu,, ,.,.J, ":~,"" I \11 Oil a four-yard run. by quarterback
knocking on the door to p('rh~lps \l :::::::~lJ71 ~'l1d' l U, 1 ..1 \'1 I '-1 Jarrod DeGcorgia. Dirk Boe's p<)lnl

. tying louchdown ns Lhcy re':'lChcd lhL~ I'~)l;-ll ulkl\W ~_~~ \ X! after ~avc WSC a 7-6 lead,
-ane-yard-Iine,- ..-,~... I!u"""#,,,,, ..J-..L\ __, _\-\.__ . .J"JllC.iulhc: =und...quarlc{.hm~,,_.

/\·n.tllll" ~ ;~ :-, ().~ ever, the Mustangs boolc.d a 2g~)'anl

1lllllhk, I,"l field goal 10 giv.c his lC,UTl a 9-7 '"
halftime IClld. (

Interest Paid
Annually

.Cobt.bus
Federaliiaak--

$500 Minimum

$1,000 Minimum

Stop

18 Month CD
.5.90%APY

12 Month CO"

'~=5;7-S-o/c~1'Y

lOll was a disappoill(lIlg lo:-.s,"
Lllxford said, "\Vl"\'l' had nine Indi,idll.lI rlJ'''ln~ 1,11'\.\'III\l

tunlovcrs in lhc pasl lwogarnc-;;}nd \\.lr,J,:;\ 'I. 1\\.11> :-";"'1' :";(,1. \fll~ ,.

they led llircclly tll bOlh dekuh. 011 1'.''''',,1.1. " " The next IS points bclong to the:
P'h'lll~ t 11'\ 1\\.<1 K\ ,I, 1 I' '\1 'e t M B't 1

the olher hand. you hUH' 10 gill' a s as arcus IS It,lp opene, up
EtkhomVallcy("r('dlth\"'lall-';\"'llh'~ Itn\'ilillJ.:' ill" I!il,\ '\:qt,I.\ thcscoringinthClhird4.Ul,lrt~rwiLh
were able to lake ad\"~l[ltal.!L~ 01 th\,.' '\'. \ 'h.h1 Ih,'II': .:' a lhrC'c·Y~\rd ruil. BtX~ later added a
breaks mal weft.' preSenll'dI01hl:'lll" rllLl1 t.H,ld\"> ~ 11\ ['\.111 I'"."j, 36·yard held goul aiuJ foliowing a

The Bl~"lrs. wC'r" !.'d h\ \V',lf'l\. 71 \ \Ih<: WJ!',l '1, \itch ~~,. 'I, [,I, .111 \1, <. ~lfcly Kevin Swayne found himself
""" '-... 1 . '" . : ')~'lh I r.ll.I'."1 ", I I:J' I' \;"I~Ic-\ ~

rushing yards whlk K101, \\ ,II 4. I .\ Oil the' r('celving end of a 61, yard
/ through the air for 70 yard, With Allen glerls scoflng pass from DeGeorgla lor

Travis Sl!ngley ulld Chad Jllf~"nll'Il" the 25-9 advantage wilh less than

c,iCh catching two balk split p'aler t 10 minutes r''1mumng.
Defensively, Laurel WdS kd hy . . a Southwest Suite made the game ""

Kvols with 18 Illl'kle' alld .In inter- tne tn"n-. .. l ar imeresting with two touchdowns on
ceptlon while Ward am! Andy Bose ~.16~ the next iwo 'possessions on a
had nine tackles each R;JIl ~1cCoy The Alkn \olk~b,,1t tedl1l ,)111 threc-yard pass pld} and d l"o-yard
fUll shed wllh ,ev"n lad", ..'_ \~---, - -~ -, :-,- --.urr-witlr 'th,," tWlT'p01nt-att=l't

Laurel will clo,e om tln'rcg-ulllr ' 1 11l11at,h" atlhe \\ IIlnehag..t> TrI'

....--.----for..'--'----: ,cason on Frida" when Ihn' \1' tangular Oil.' ue~day III WInAl'bugo failing.

H
· h R ,---ttt--'sL;C(;rl(j:nmkc;IBI;X)Il;i"el\I·----~~~o;~~I{:~t:'::c~~v;~~~p~;:~lr~' W"'---- -a-yn--e'---- -w-rls .WI-n last
19 a tes. "hieh ended in u loss to the hosl ,

Ii IS (I \ Ii, leam. 15-8. 4-15. lO-15 "We
EllS 6 ~ I

1'1~lyed a 5 p.m. match anll we Just b ~ di - t
weren't menuilly ready to play." t t c S

~\o,ln~ ""'''n,,'' Kne'ill Slltd. "Wiflflepago deser".es mee e O~ ,S n
1st quart", c../. some of the crcdll !iccause they re· ~..~

_..LllS.R>.U.Mcul.\...,'.--,-"-,c_''.'''~!,,,--\\ ~".'._ -~I'~res.~IL"-._,_ . .
.. k"k. . • __ ,Thenn1¥ stalIDcUlabJ' -lJu,. -----'flI~ Wa~l1C_gtrtsna~d~~s ~russ

. ' . c.~. s---counuy leams got a sohd tune-up
2nd quartl·'. m:lIeh was Amanda Mlll'hell s 7-8 before the distIict meet with the
EJ(s,~·1.1I1)' \\nm:r,.' \.lhlt,I:> 1>.".1.. ~·""I elloTl ttl servtng lhat n-l'Hl~d !\\'"O BI fi Id I '.' alia F'da
Uls'VUl~l:\\-aht.1\\--.thfht,"h+t~,r-1 act:'.s. oom Ie nVlla.llo~ 5t n ~.
L1tS·R"n ).;",h. I ""I ,uu I" t 1.ul All be dt k h The Blue DeVIl guls won easily

en )un,,' \al' Ifl t every with 14 points while, runner-up
nOI. malchand, d~kuled a ,sO~'d Plainview nened 54. Neligh-Oak
Ban,roll-Rosali, t,am fur ~he s~- dale was third with 89 followed by
c,md lime In a w.eek. i5-1-. I~·. Norfolk Catholic. 97 and Crofton.
~s had. a~ w~ loo,ked Ill. the IifSt 100. Pierce and Elkhorn Yal!\:y

match agalllst \\ mnebago. We' followed as did partial teams in
look~d completely oppostte m tht' Stuim, Battle Creek and Madison.
second mateh 'agmnst -Bancroft" .. S'·, .,' ,. - .. ' ," h
R .. I .. K ill'ct "W . I .ata KlOney conttOued . er

. ('sa Ie. oe Sal".. e rca I} sensationa.l sophomore season with
played a goo<'l match., ' . . a winning time of 15:24 while
. MlOdy Plueger was 9-10 10 tlll- Anne Wiseman placed fourth in
tl~g WIth seven kIll sptkes whIle 16:42. Amy .Close was. sixth in
Jaime Kluver notched 17 set as- 17:02 and Jessica Ford, eighth in
~~Ien wllllliay 10 W'nSIde on 17:31. Ellie Jones finished 12th in

y. 17:41 and Tara Hart was 21st in

Your glass windshield is
220 West 7th Street not just for looks.....

:Wayne,NEB.tItle,"...;
. 402· 375·1114 1. Makes the.roof &pJlla,rs stro~

Member FDIC 2. Provtdes lateral braCing
h'--+----·-----------IlI--f-"-',............::=::.-------1I------treneftctaJ-dullllg a JOllover--I-I-II----

&~:~~k:::Ithe 3. ~~~~:::si~~rgy· .... 1rrEb . It.IIi
~f--'-"-·-.1&=t'-'":"'-';"--.~~,-a-c:-'1-~eed-b~.e.~~L-cxx:-4-.u...~_~.::::...•.ee'::'~";;:';;';O~;;;·~;;;lo;;;n:..Veh_'-k;:-le __Jui~~@OG'~~;rt;i·"

i<:!! ~...:-:;~::-:::··c'-:·~·-:'.:·:... .....:~~ ~!.::==:J PUB 1~ tl",,' l7s,.••

The LaurciBears sl'ffercd their
second straight setbaCk. with a 24
16 loss to hlkholll Valle.y last Fri
day night on the road.

Tom Luxford watched his team
tum th~ nail over lour tImes. which
led to nearly all of Elkhorn Valley's
poillL~ while the Bears offense Illl'
hed 55 more yards than thehosl

---lcaiil.lM1oljoavair T
-"'--'--

"We took. the opening c1rive of
the game and went' 84 yards and
s'cored on a two-yard run by Ryan
Kvols," Luxford said. "Then. we

.. seemed to Shpcit ourselves in the
foot withtturnovers deep in our own
territory.~·

Laurel would go on to lem1
Elkhorn Valleyby a 16-7 marglO at
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<The Original Treat You Eat Like Pizza-., .
The crust is made of fudge and chocolate ~
cnm.c;.h.f\dd lotsof Daily_Queen' sof~ .. _ __'. . _. '
serve, and a combination ofsrrumpttous .

tOPPings.. ChOO.S€.'.. from fOl.lr flav.ors. •.....•..... '...•.•.
Peanut Butter Fudge, Strawberry~a, <>.

M&M"U Chocolate Candies or Heath
Candy Pieces. .

The 00'· Treattza Pizza" is the _. e-c:.._
originalp~ that tastes bener cold. ~~.

king Program slated to start soon
WAYNE-The City of Wayne Reucalllln·Lc,sufe Departmenl will.

again be sponsoring a \Valking Program tor area rl',"llknls begtTHlIIig
Monday, OClober 281h anc! Lllnlinuing rlHllugh Frici.'IV. ~l,,,eh 28th nt
lhe City Aud,tor[um .

The, dCX)fS will OPL'[l fUI \'v:llkll1g ~ll ~-~{) ~1111, ,md thc.AlIdllllflllJ1l
will remain availunlc U1HtI 1~ a rn l'aL h <.b) For funher Illfoflllalion

contact the Rcc Office at 17'i-4KO\.

D
Treatzza•

Laurelspikers down Hartingt .
LAUREL-The top-ranked Laurel Beats bl~ Hartington last

week. 15-2, 15-2 to remain perfect on the season in 13 matches.
Patti Cunningham's squad got 19 set assists from Megan Adkins

on a ]ieifcct41-41 outing while Becky Schroeder was 17-17 in bitting
with 11 kill spikes. Tracy Ankeny. was t2-12 in hitting with eight
kill spikes and· she was a perfect~ in serving while Jessie Erwin was
9-10, Schroeder nOtched three blocks in the match while Ankeny and
Sarah Ehlers had one each. '.

Junior highgridiJers split with Schuyler
WAYNE-TheWayne seventh grade fOOlbalI team defeated Schuyler,

14-8, recently with Brad Hochstein scoringlJQth toUchdowns on a 32
yard run and a 30-yard interception retum for a score. He also ran in a
two-point conversion to account for all 14 points_ .•

Hochstein finished with 68 rushing yards and was 2-5 10 passrng
for tOO yards with both passes being caught by MarCU$ Burns,
Hochstein also paced the defense with II tackles while Tyler Jor-
gensen had eight The seventh graders improved 10 1- L j

The eighth grade football team lost a 24-18 decision to Schuyler
and slipped to 1-2 on the season. Wayne's scoring came on a t2-yard
run by Danny Roeber and an 80-yard kick rctum by Ethan Mann.
Mann also caught a tWOnpoint conversion pass from Shane Baack and
Baack ran for the other two-point conversion. Wayne's oth·e.r two
points came on a team safety at the end of the game: Mann notched
his fifth touchdown of the season on special teams play in six total
games.

Trevor Wright rushed for 102-yarcis lo lead Wayne while Baack was
5-12 in passing for 36 yards willi all five recepuons by Ethan Mann.
Trev~r Wright also led the defense with seven tackles. ,

Both the seventh and eighth grade teams 11',11 close out the season
on Thursday in Hartington against HLily Tnnity.

WSC golfers compete in Illinois
WA YNE-'f.hc Wayne Suite women's golf team competed at the

Northem Illinois Huskie Fall Classic over the weekend and the Wild
cats placed 12th in the 13-tcam field with a 36-hole score of 83~:,..

, Minnesota won the tearn title wllh a 634 followed by 1'l1lIfmern
llIinois, 636 and Michigan State, 652. Illinois State was fourth and
Bowling Green, fifth. The rest of the te<lrns in prder included Bradley,
Northern Iowa, Missouri-Kansas City, Dayton, Lewis, Grand Valley
Stille, WSC and Truman Stale.

Northem Illinois' Kara Soderberg won the indIvidual title with· a
154 two-day score while WSCs top fmlsh carne from Aubrey Parson
with a 193 whil Kclli Limoges neill''' a 196 followed by Sharalyn
Clark's 227 and KflStl 1I0clencr. 256 .

Rec department to offer hoops at noon
WAYNE-The ellY of Wayne ReLTl'aliOn-LelSurc Serv.Jl'es Depaft

ment wiH be sponsonng " ['lInch Hour Open B:l'kelbaII Proram for
area men and women bcginlllng un Tuc.:;clay, Ounner ~9th. You must
be 19 years of age or older lO partlupate' _

The Auditorium will he opell from II',)' '"ll tll I pm. lln 1 ues
days and Thursdays Ihrough March":'olh. The faultly wdlbeetosed on
City-designated hoi [days and days "he'n thl' aUd[tllrrum IS helDg us~<,t

by other organimuons. . '
Basketballs and shllwer factln[e" w[1I be' a","lahlccach day. Th~

cosl is $2 per day II therl' i..; CI1\lllgh HlICfC.;t If] the'program, .lcaglJ(,~'i

could ",ned.
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HIgh Score.l9pllt pkk·upl:
Pam Nlssa-n. 539-193. Linda
Downs 517-2Hi Kathy
Hochstein. 513-201, A,dt&
Sommer/e-ld. 513-197, Sue
Denklau, 5'2, Adc1l&
.J<)(gensen, 506-166, Amy HI1 .•
506" 188-, L<eslie Schu~z, 497
June Bat!)r, 485-190. Tammy
Meter, 48"

PCJl<lltll''i

Furnbks lO~1

Waync' Will play, O'Ncill at ()
p,m, nc:\( Thufqiay and Cctbr IIll-

mcdiutelyaltcrv.'4ud.s ".

Brooke Parker was a perfect 9-9
-in serving and Webef was-8-8 wun
LUll notching two 5CIvice aces on
her 5,7 outing. "We weren't as
strong overall u"s match," Hoskins
S-4.lid. "We had SOlne unforced errors
which led to sideouts and points for
Crofton. We have to be able to ree
ognil.c whal IS an earned poHlt and
an unforced em)r "

t rum

11l~lhldual rushing: WI!S-liTliltl
Fernau. It.,41. i\ILk Vanhum. III _n

\\1''1' Passing: \\llS-P:J.lJ! BI,'uJI,cn"'drnp,
-\ l) .':1-1 123

.... -II • .\.J(I RL'cl.'h,!ng: \VIIS-hltll lulk,\,k) :'

\ ~i~l), KLJr1I~ Kdler, l-IS, Hrufl h:rrl::l.u,': \}

\(,;1- Tul~ll t~H'kles: WIIS l.ull 11.
11 ') \Ilk VJllhurTl S, Brbn h:!l1JlI

\'t' US

"1-1 \1(,

12'
'I ~ 1 1
~ il>"
(, ,.

214, Rick Kay. 235. Bryan
Denkl4u, 2"03, Sfd Pre-ston
236-215-217-668. Rooblo
Gamble, 236-215-217668.
Val K/tlncul, 225-255647,
Shane G\,IIII 211 209, Las
KOOn81"1, 202·202, Do.'i.g ~iose,

205-201 209-615

(
• •WIn paIr

WllS-l.ul~\l\k~,
Btu ll1l'nbll1p, PA I f,lJ!
WIIS-AJ:tfH Dungl->l'rg.
Illll'rL(·pll,'n. l-ndl~ul\ \..J~I..

S la lis til S

hr\ll).,\\Il,

KlI~hl(]t!h ,lfJ,
P"-~\Illg ) JrJ,
P~iS \/lnt s
IUI;d lI(len,,,

PUll11Ilg.i:n g

Agall1st Croftun the Bille Devils
won. 15-7, !"l.() as Weher was 4()
,17 III "'ltlllg With 17 asmts led by
I.utt's 19·22 performance (hal in
cluded 10' kill sp[ke's 01""1 was
I I-I') wnh 11111L' ktll,

played well ,n lhal first game ,"
Ht\sk-tIl;;- -mifr-·"Wt'-ttlttl<c6nlHll of
the tempo and kept the pressure (In
Inule St'Lond game we kllld of had a
Icldo\\!n and \'1-'(' found ourselves
down 12" I0 before we hounced hack
and did \1,' h.al ......·c had [0 do."

Wayne receiver Kurtis Keller turns up field after catching
a pass from Paul Blomenkamp during the Blue Devils
come-from-behind homecoming victory against 0' Neill
last Friday night.

Swan's 13--15
Mats Repau 1 1 1 1
TldyGals '1 n
Wann.s Be's 10 17
FUll Bank Cente-r 5 24
Hlg'h Ind. Game • Sed..
Kathy Hoc~'l&-ln '98·191
524, SW&fl..!l, BQ..4 Carharts
2530
'lot:! Glimea.ttpllt pick-ups
Jor.ll Holdorl, , Bs.. 49'9. Cmdy
Echlenkamp, 480, J.ane
Anmann, 481. CII:ldy 8arg~otl,

S·]'Il.phl. K:imI·Pl~. 485. NIJoa l

Schutthtr, 18S, julie Mur P-h)'
161-181-486: Sa:nora Gathl&
483

,C?_I_ty ~~~~

S.n~r Cttlz~. Bowling
Thur&dny, October 10th. 9

senior, bowled at Me:looe6
lanes Don Sherbal'ln lellm
defealed laverne Hard~rs

ream 2407 10 2330 Hrg~

senel and games were bow\ad
by Duane Creamer 537,18-9
Lo..-eme Hardor 509-192

Tuesaay, O(;looor 15 ttl. , 1
senlDT5 bowled al Meladee
LaMa, A,land AUHCh team
defeated Ray !=Ianne learn
242'0 to 2354 HIQh senes and
OL-ne wet. bowktd by' R,d\ard
Carman 549-1~9. Warren
AuStJI'\ 48~ 179

Monday Afternoon ladl.-'
10.1141111
LutChance 16
Ronlng Pins 1 7
Pin Spbn.rl 12 12

~r'::-:, ~~:~.
High Gam.lS.rl.e:. Ju dy
Sora-nse-n, 184; Jonl Jae~er

1&4·52<; Rolling Pms. 669;
"'~~'957

Top Oam.-'apllt plck·u".:
Uatl.·Pftalillr, 5·10 split; B8fb
Waldron, 2-7 spill; Jean
Penlenck, 3-10 & 4-5 apHt:
Judy Soren••n, 5,10 .pUt;
ShaIly ~.,: 2·7 .plll; Judy
~,5:22.

IIkiiidiY'Nijiif"~

la<IIee lOll"'"
lliIIoe'. ~·Z Go.. 24 4
e.t.rtt 19 g
KTOI 17"11
t.Wond !:'<lUlpmenll5-,3
s..NIl..Bank u. 14

4th quarll'r"
WIlS-Paul l.u\l..usky. ~~ I'.l~" 1'1\'11\ [',HI!

Blc.onlen~ulJlp, lindH,;ull "'I~k

"3nJ 4uilfl~r

OHS-H(lh C;rerllcr. flO fllll, [l\'11l 1o.1~1..

to win even after we had nOt'con
verted on that fourth down attellJpt
late in the fourth quarter and with
us trailing by seven."

The Wayne mentor said. the
homecoming contest was a game of
heart and desire and the BJue Devils
displayed both. "I'm so proud of
this team,"lleadded, ''The outcome
was something they deserved and i(
was a great way to cap off home
coming week."

Wayne was led on he ground by 
Brian Femau with 41 yarOs on 16
carries while BlomenkalJ1P was 9
21 with one interception ·and two
touchdown passes and a total of 123
yards through the air. - -

Zulkosky caught five balls for
89 yards and Femau had two recep
tions for nine yards while Kurtis
Keller caught one for 18 yartls and
Adam Endicott, one for seven yartls.

Defensively, the winners were
led by Jeremy LUll with 13 tackles
and Nick Vanhom with eight. Fer
nau finished with seven. The Blue
Devils will close out the regular
sCljson schedule on Friday at
Tekamah-Herman..
(;/15------'7.,1.-7. - '11' - -... j 4---
Wll5 () i \I 2IJ

2nd qua/ll:J

WIIS-Bnan [·'crn,iu 1 ".lrd run, I) Il'r
Fndi'cUl! Io.~l~

Scoring summ:u):
lsi quarh.'r
OilS-Adam WlCkaIl1P, I) yJ fUll, 1\.l'\IJII

Irwin kH.:k

.qualified her Creek, lIartll1gl11n Cedar CatholiC MedalISt hOllors wellllll Lilke\'lL'w\
Columbus Lakcvlew won the and North Bend Michelle Kuta wnh a ')2 IItoley

team tUle wuh a 38H fDllowed by "It was nm a gLiod day," coach Daehnke's 103 w", JlIst one stroke
Oakland·Cntlg, 412 and Benning- Dave H" '-'lid "We ,1101 one of O'~' off the 'Iat~· qutil,fy,ng mark
ton, 4n~eclglllg lhe Blue Devils worSI scores 01 Gle ~eason. II s Abbie DIt'lhkcr fllllShed w[lh a
by--hve--strokes:--Columbu"Scotu,--,--~ems-tlt}Jlt{'tlfl~~-' .- H,I· t1ndbndS'e'yMmtm ,-t-tT-'l'rnn
was fifth with a 435 and Blair was nror will be represenlmg us at lhe Nolte also played varsIty for the
si>th wiu, a 437 foll"we" til ortlc:-r St,tte Golf Tnun'amcnl." Bluc Devils. "I thmk lack of expe-
by Stanton, Wahoo, PemIcr, Val- Swcrclck carded an elghlh place ricnce WlLS UW key." 1-[" added.
Icy, Cedar Bluffs, PIerce, Bmtle fllllsh of 10\ to lead Wayne r
,.;...----------~..-,\

BOWLING~ :-44
ATMELODEE LANES \

Protect Your'
Family And

. Home-For
Pennies ADay.
Auto Owners decreas,ng term "Ie
and mortgage payment d[5aOillty
Insurance provides money to pay
011 tIle mortgage or other debts If
you d[e. dnd continues making
mortgage payments If voure d[s
aOlee1 C(~ltacf your . local Auto·
Owners agency 101 delalls.

e

NOJ1h~ Nebraska
IJ1suJ1IdceAgeaey. Inc.
'Ill west 3Td WlilYJle. NE
··-·402'~.~'

vluto.o--r;·~
t,le !lome Cor lluoo-ooss

7At·Ml,If.'~' .

The ninth-Hlnked Wayne Blue Last Thursday Melissa Weber
De \'Jls.--"-U11q:hall 1" am defea~nlleeled-fill--llH--~lff'Scl--ltt--·
O'Neill, 15-3, 15-13 last Thursday tempts and she recorded 30 assists
nIght III O'Neill then retumed home, led by Katie LUll'S 13 kill spikes
and breeled ptl'! Crofton on Mon- on 31 of 32 attempts. Gayle Olson
day night, pustllng their record to was 21-27 with IlIne kills and Jcnlll
16-6. Bcicrmann was 7-8 with fiVl' kills

Joyce' Hoskins learn IS now willie Molly Linster was 11-1.1
tllllldst a IO-day sabhallc'al hefore. with four kill Spike'S
they arc In action again on the 24th Rrooke Parker was I I II III

in O'Neill ()(lee again, fur triaugular serving with thn:c au'", and [.lItt

action With old Nonhl..'rTl Activities W,l'\ 7-H with thrl'l' ari:S \\'hik (;ayk
Conk"'llce foes O'Neill and Cedar . OLson had two aces and Llnstn,
Catholic. one. "\Ve fe,ally callle oul alld

Wayne gets a 10~d_ay break

Blue Devils

The Wayne Blue Devils everted
their season record on the gridiron
at 3-3 with some late game heroics
that Jed to a homecoming victory
o,\er O'Neill last Friday night, 27
14 at Cunningham Field.

John Murtaugh's. squad appeared
to be beaten- withiess than five
minutes to goin regulation alter

·-theytailed to con'vert a fourth down
play deep inO'Neill territory.

But a solid defensive stand fol
lowed by a shanked punt by the
visiting Eagles gave the Blue Dev
ils another shot, trailing 14'7 with.
less than -two-and-a-half minutes
remaining.

On the first play from scrim
mage, quarterback Paul
Blomenkamp found an open Paul
Zulkosky in the endzone and with
Tyler I;ndicoll'S poinl after kick,
the game was tied·.

On O'Neill's next possession ani
allempted screen pass was balled
around by the Wayne defense and a~

Chad Hammer began falling to the
ground he looked up and snatched
the ball out of the air for the inler
ceptlon.

As· time was running down
Wayne found_itseIl- with out any
timeouts remaining and the clock
running. With less than 30 seconds
relnain1l1g Blomenkamp droppcd

. back to pass and Zulkosky slipped
an O'Neill defender anti caught the
ilo-ahead touchdown pass from
seven yards ouL

The final sconng of thc contest
for the Blue Devils carne on a 60
yard intcr<;eption retum by Adam
Dangbcrg with Just two seconds
left. "This was a great win for 'us,"
Murtaugh said. "I thought our kids
showcd grcat corn posure and a wi II

Wayne places fourih at districts

Blue Devils :score 20 in final minutes to post victory

'Wayne downs O'Neill

The \Va)'nt~ glrlS golf tcarn suI'·
fered a eli"'lppOilltlllg fllunh ptace at
the dislficl gulf mcct in Columhus
hlsrwcck .

The Blue Dnils f,n"hed one
..--tffittt--spot fiUt 01 qualtfylH~IOf Ihe

annual state golf 'rnee-t llut ScutOf
Ann Swc'Cl.ek camcd a trlf> "-1111 'U\

1I1Lliviejuai performal1ce tl,al was [n
lhl' top 10 \\.,tllch autom:.1tlL-;.tlly

~~~~~--_.-

-'
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Indhldual rushinl.:: WIIS-II:rmn1I.'!
17·.57; Hamcn, 17·72, Ikmull __~ ~;K

Passing' WPS-f1wscn I -: 1')...(..J.,

,Receiving: WllS·ll,~hll, 1 'I~

Total lackll's: WIIS IL:n,,'rl )2, (
Mackling 10. lI ..nsen .,

·Hh (Juarh'r
\vHS·ShliUfl !l:1IJlITll'r" 2 Wll, )'-\ I 1.,:1
\VIIS·Josh Il:lhll. 1: P-t\\ Ir,'lll )11
PAT nan 1].lllwn

Wlft
lUIS

Scotfll!.! ";UIlIIil ~lr,\

Id quarh'r
IIHS"Wyll\{ \'\c{;!l<.;·<,;'
kick .

suC1stlt:·s \\ H"i HHS
I-irsl Down')
'Ku~hingJY;lr", 111 1 ~.- '\'11

PlIuing yltrJ~ ->, I')'
Pass/lnt's 1

,
II , ,

"I'Olllloffense I'}: ;'h.l

Punlin~/av~
, I,' e e i

Pe.mlliles I Iii , , ,
I'umhles losl

,
I

Defensively, the {"rulan,_ \h're

led by Malt Bl'nsol1 "lit! 12 wdd,"
and Chad Macklll1g ",th 1(\ ,,~r1t'

HaTJsen 1'1111Shl'd With '<'\'t'l1

The Trojllll~defenSe' gave' up 37 I
rushing yards to the W,I,kals "ll1k
Wakefield managed 15.' lanh UI1

the ground led hy Halbl'I1S 72 >aHI>
on 17 car'riC's. H~llTlrner n~tl(,'u 57
yards OTJ 17 altl'mpil .Hle (lnly
Pll~S compieliull uf the ~al1ll' "'''"l'
on the 42·yard '\l'l'Hlfl';':' pa,,, IrPlil
llan~l'l1 to Hulll1

The Wildcats gOI 19 sct assists
, from Amy Riley on a 46-48 per- Mindy Janke was 7-7 in serving

formance while Mandi Topp'o °und'Sara:Marotz was 10-11 to lead
-notched II aSSisL,;.Th.e loss offsel a the Wil'i:kats and on defense, Jess
fantasti.c individual hilling perfor- Miller had four ace_ blocks. Jodi

, mance by Jess Miller who notched Miller did a nice job of passing the
a career high 16 kill spikes on 27 ball with .15 digs while M.arot?
yf 33 at!cmpls. added 11 digs.

the match: Ka~ ~Ier. Am)' kills-and-Amy-OUdiiillfidson was
Gudmundson. JenniferRowse.,aild 15:19 with eight kills.
~ontow J,acbhad seven digs and-- -na:y WessehH:lwl\eli 4hsslStS~
(Judmun~nled the team ,in blocks in setting and Gudmundson recorded
with sii: two of the team's five ace serves.

Renee Fuhr had 18 ~eacr
~·t\gaiDSt'Mo1ililigside-ure-'Wno-c---The 'Cats saw tI1eir ~ord fall to WSC and Jessie. Pontow had 1-2 - •

cats fell in straight games. 6,15. 15-15 with a 6-15.15-10,12-15,5- . Rowse netted 10. •. --
14-16,15'1 L Jess;iePontow led the 15 setback to eighl1t-ranked Augus- The 'Cats will remain at home
team witli15 kiUspif<;eson 33 of ..tllIl:l_()lIJ)l~s@.y.)unioI Erin Pick tohosf Dordt College next

- -3TaItemfjlSWhTIiHtle-crosesnoher led WSC with 14 kill spikes on a Wednesday and Mt. Marty College
was setter Tracy Wessel with four perfect 21-21 outing while Jennifer neXt. Thursday with boti\. comestsJ_
kills on a perfect 10-10 outing. Rowse was 24-26 with 13 kills. slated to begin at 7 p.m. -in Rice

Wessel notched 20s.etassists in Renee Fuhr was 21-24 with 10 Auditorium.

TbeWayne Slate volleyball
- team dropped two home ,marchei'.

recently falling to Motningside fast
,c--weelnuRtAugusl3iljl,1 uesday Right

in Rice Auditorium.

III
II

,Winside defeated
...•..•... "l Lisa Schroeder's Winside Jodi Miller was 21-25 with 11 "Consistency in serving and de-

.volleyball team fell to 3-8 on the kills and Sara Marotz was 12-16 fense is a big problem for us right
season following a 15-6,9-15, 10- wilh six kills. Winside's downfall now:: Schroeder said•."We had a 7-
i5 setback in Wynot last Thursday inlhis match was poor serving as 2 lead in the final game and quit
night. . :the team connected on just 53 of 64 _ playing ?efense, ~Ius \\'e mISsed

allempts. four cruCial serves.
Schroeder credited the passing of

Marotz and Mindy Janke as Marotl
was 19<21 and Janke, 11-12.
"Rachel Riley also played well de
fensively for us in ncr ffrSl m.3lch at
weakside hiller," Schroeder added.

Winside will host Allen in ac
tion on Thursdav night.
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I r'
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.M_E.LonEE ..LANE$~
375-3390

SIHi .. Ul'"
hrS! rKlwn,
RlIShll1;i;h'·\IJ~

P.iiS-lU!i ~ .. iJ,
P.:IH,'lnts

1"00<tr oil<:m~

Pl.lmlng'.i\~

Pe.nal~~~~

f'umt-.k,llhl

4th qU.lrta
WIlS·fj"ld,'rl llU \.H,) p,l" Ir'>llI (

P-\Ti.lll
PHS \LCd!. .) 'l ,jf ..] f\ln I' \ I

Jrd qUII.T.lt't
PHS V,-,s>, I ~jd rim. p., I nm \'"" 2nd quarll'r
Wll-.':i-CU.:wH~'I."JI )d.+J p<t"s H...Of-t-t-\!rrHn--t:-- tlllS-·MC<:ltlt'l.:·1 run-, kl'(i- DrL",:-" t
1"\ I ,", I1I1S·~I"(;I",,.• 1 ,u" K,,' --, ...JJTa:yne.-freskmandown-two-opponen s .
WIIS l!o:l"~0....L~l",""-'''''''~',~-----.-----~- WAYNE-The Wayne freshman f.oolball.te'lm posled imPH:ssive
1'\T f.td Jrd quatll"r 2H 2

·\1"Ghcc. , nin. ,,,' I>,,·,.,. ,. "ictories over Baltic {'reek, 22-15 and Columbus Lakeview, -I
during the pasl two weeks.

Against Baltic Creek the Blue Devils tallied 333 rushmg yards led
by Joel Munson's outstanding effort of 244 yards 1\11 18 carries. Klin
ton Keller had 51 yards on seven carries and Brandon Garvm, 3, yards
on four attempts.

Wayne's three scores came on runs of R2 and four yards by Munson
with Klinton Keller adding the two-point conversIOns on hoth whlic
Dustin Schmeits scored from one yard au!.

Wayne's defense allo~ed the Braves just 62 rushing yllIds. with
Kevin Addisol1 pacing the winnerS with 11 t.~ckle-, whde Kevin Jensen
and Gabe Hammer hall six each. Ryan Hank and Jeremy Dorcey (~lCh

had foor tackles and Hank recovered a fumble.
Wayne rambled for 341 rushing yards in the win over Lakev,elll, as

Munson racked up 182 yards on 17 carries with three touchdowns.
Dustin Schmeits had 6J.yards on sc;,ven carries~doni1anWL.
iushed for 50 yards on seven carries.

Munson scored on runs of 3. 66 and 24 yards while Garvin sprinted
in,from 11 yards out for the fourth touchdown, KlinlOll'Keller ran for
one, IWOci!Oint coversion and passed for another to Dania! Johnson.
_Keller was 2-4in.pass1or16~.to-Dania1·~

'M0 ONLlrLIT-mHO W LING fensively, Wayne was led by Kevin Addison with 10 tackles while Ja-
'-=' L J , son Parks, Keller and Munson had six each. Keller and Hammer each

--.':-~-.-----,-Be-gins---Get.-l8,------_·---;·.c..·.4~:covemlhrfumble-wtlileSchmelts Illllt an tntml!fjliCillWllh a S1x.y

Senio.r League
Each Tuesday &
Thursday 1 p.m.

""._. _._,._.""--_._-'_._---._--~---~--_._--"-_.-._,.. -,'---..-+

Evetyone Welcome
Call fO,r Details

Sl'urll\~ '>UIlITllar)

1>;1 qu:.t.rfa
('lIS \o:I'UII. ~
W lIS I ~irhL,n
f'A1 fJd
l'IIS-'\dl,,'l). _1 fUll. I~-\ 1 t.lIJ

\\tIlS JCfl:m~ tl \.11-1
f{"h,,:n W\ukl. ('Ii.hl (l('dlI1d

Wllller accounled for \94 yards
I'llssmg amI five lOuchdown~ while
Aamn Hoffman recorded a pass ro
Icrception allll Ryall Krueger, a
Iumhlc Tenwe!)'.

The' Wildcals w,lI lra\l'llll pia)'
Homer un Fr1(b)

when we needed too," Geier said_
"Our spcnaltams played well again
and c~mle through when we ncrded
it l1lost."

~J";

FOR MEMBER OF
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

NORTHEAST
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Fitst Districto Mervin W. Jacpbsen
[;? .~ 44/4¥--
~ .

ATURGl!'o J. Paul Mcintosh

·INVESTMENT
CENTER-

,-,,---
Rod Hunke

375-2541
Tht IUlStllttllt Center..Mort T~all Just Investments!

€oftsidet-tbc-fo1lowing-invesunen("opjjOifunlfies-=iIieo"ciiU·m.e-·
fOr I1IQI'e ~crma&ion! .

• STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES
• MUTU~L FU~DS .;RETIREMENT'

. PLANS

• - Loealed~

First _.tlDall Bank
. ····81,W.,..··
301 Main St.. - Wayne. NE 68.787

Jim Blackburn
Neligh

BE
SURE

TO
CHECK

THE
BOX

Indh'ldual rushing' \\ )1'1 1 Jillj.

PakUor by Jim Blackburn, P.O. Box 88, Nellgh,·Ne lI87M Gn'th" Sl' R"b<rt \\'rtllc,. 'J ,.1. 1<> '"
'----~-;...;;;...-,.;;..;.;;.;,;;;;.;;...;;..,;.;;,;..;.;;.;;..;;.;.~;;;;:::;.;:.;.;.;;.;;;.;.;;;;.--.... Kruegc'r. Y-} 1

P.U'sln~; WIIS·RoOcrt \Vlukr ,) j I

,------,IJ:Ty:;:r.UO;""If:.•i'iiniro:dl)n (~rothe, I I -I/O {J

. R('c,",h-ing: WHS-h~lTIle fl"Lhrr tl

223· 3; Chad O'~~onl\()r, }·5~-2

Wakefie ld . Wildcat track teams eCU7l academie honors
Trojans fall WA YNE- The Wayne Stale College men's and wome~'s- track &

.j!, field teiun's were recently honored for their performance in the c1ass-to 4-2aJ ler room. Both squads were named to lhc U.S Track Coaches Associa
tion's national All-Academic team for the 19% outdoor season.3,.5-14 loss ' Both WiWcat tC<lms were well above the 30 cumulalive team grMe
point average required. The women's squad had a 3.3294emn OPA. .('Wildcats wh.ile- the men had a 3.290 team OPA.·The men had the lOp OPA and

~.' . . . was one of only six NCAA DIvision II teams honored. The women·
Wayne State's Jessie Pont·ow tries to tip the baH past an' A ugustana defender' lIuring S'everal Waliefield football had the lhird llitlhes1 OPA and was one of 21 teams honored.. ._
volleyball action Tuesday night in Riel' Auditorium. The Wildcats fell to the eighth- starters Sat last Fnday mght's game "BOlh leams work very hard III lhe c1assmom and Dn the track,"

[
head coach BriawKavanaugh said "Thcy arc lhe perfcn example (')f"'·

ranked team from Sioux Falls. S.D. . ""Ilh ,Harling ton o~t due :0 dlS.CI _.v"hat.a..studcnl-all!k!!&'ill('>UltI-l.-e::.'-.o--.----o------o,,--..---o
-~~"'---~~-' .- ---'- . - - ••--.----- ------.--- ---- -phnarY""'lnc;rom-wtncn ptn~~d ~..J- 0.--'-"-~-- . .- Po ( right into the. opponent'shand~. .cas_·-+---P~'tbal skills·eompetitionSuuUL --'

W.
';~de"O·ut··las'.'. . t···S.' .. 'nca'

o
--,-" -' _.~ --·~n'ic-;:::r1~:~~;l~l~g~~Il\ti[JJS~':,~~; WA -The annunl Lions Club Football Skills COmlX'uiion for

. ~..a;:,... squad with a 4-2 record. d gids 12-years of age and younger \S schedlllcdJor Sunday ..
Cx: )her 27 at .1 p.m. at the football practice fi,'ld W\"'t of the, WayneH3f.inglOn led 35-0 aflt'r lhree

quarlers' of play. before Wakefield Pkmentary School. )
Rc 'is r- i) . -"',' "r

put IIp two (o"rlh '!,"InN 5"f)P"'~ l)

a two-yard run by ShaUll Han-lIller lows: six ami unde.r; 7-8 year·olds; 9-10 yem-olds, anG rt -12 year-olds.·
and and 42.yard pass from BJ. The competition will include pllnt, pass and kick aClJvlliesTroph,es
Hansen to Josh Hohn. for firsl, se{'ond "1ll1 third plans wiU be awarded In c;Kh age group.

Further ,nfotmauon ""n bed,blalfloo by eontaetlng J,~ Imd~ekc at
,7'i459Y _ .• '

~ .

'wsc men place 1'unne~-upin golf
'.. WA YNEoThe W;lyne SUIte men's golf (cam placed second (Il the
Briar Chff Invlt(~. rel'Cnlly with a 325~tying them wllh Nonhwest
crn, hoth t 7 strokes bclll11d Briar Chff in the Il-te~lrn field.

Jeff 'l;ahn was the 'Cals kll(ling "orer with anc.ghth place effon of
7'1 whlie Trcvor RaslIlussen pl,Kcd 10th WIth an RO. Jason Ma.'<ill was
14th wllh an R2 and Mall Ruehling fired an _ Sam l.oewe also
l'ornpetl"d for the W,ldcats and carded an 86. "I was very pleased with
lhe s('['(lnd-pIal'e finish," coach Oreg ~kDermoll "ild. "ThIS was a
very l'ompcuiive meet. i\UtlTeguys pt:Iyt'd (\'rlnri OilS [(jurnamrmas
well as throughout th(: fall S(';lSOn I am IlX1ktng forward [(1 the spring
";l'-aSOIl '

WakefIeld wlil ,I'he oul th,' Junior high JUlTriers compete.
regular scason schedule on hHld) W II YNE-The Wayne gIrls and hoys Junior IlIgh uo" counlry •
night al home ;lg;lI!lst()'~eill learns hostedan rnvilC, recently wllh the 1"i.\'2_'<,';j.~aun"'LUllllC.f.cUlll--+--°I-·-

--~---~--1:llT{nhC'!FItS;lmi{f"TJiCl)OysfJace seco()fld III Yanklon, S.D, wllllC de-
feating N{)rfolk.

Jcfl"EnSl led Wayne. Will, annlnlh placeellon of 15:45 whll Ryan
-Leath wasflmed in 17. U for Il)th phit-e. Roy L.t·y was 21Sl III 17:19

andTony Carollo, 2.3rd in 17:57. Joseph HDlstedl, 19: 12 and Frank
\101m, 2(U8 also competed. I

the girls finished behind YanktDn .md Norfolk. Laura Sullon led
Wayne with a ninlh place timC'"of 19:35 while Emtly Kmney' was
10th in 20:04. Katie West wa' time.d m 20:37 for I3lh place

Wi.nsi·de and. vlslling Pon,'a wllh 24 secomb' left In the half,
tradedtouchdownsfor the first three sending the teams· to the loc ker

-quallct=S-Qf..last+riday's gaAl~----ft't'tlt-Wi1IH~.
the Wildcats took chHrgc on a The seesaw hank I.:llIltHlllC.d a"
school record YOyanl pa", mn\p\c- O'Conrwr's olily pum 01 the IlI~ht

lion from Landon-Grothe lo Janney pHlf\cd Pom.~a on t.he slx-yar~\ Ime, a
Holdorf ,~s the 'Cats h"lllcd 10 a 44- challl'llge they met wnh " 'I4-yard
40win overtlJe Indian"" >eoringmivc 10 lak"o lhe leal! k'r Ihe

.. ' - :rhe' S~(;~~-~h,-I~g~-d hanus flint' fmallirnc Hlltle l'()ntL~~L

times in a game' lhat featured Wnllc Illt ()'Conllor on a -' 1-
smash~mouth sustained dri\'(,,'s "hv yard scoring strike and ttlL'll came

.. Ponca agamst the qUI,k Sink,' spi- hack to S<.:ore Oil Ih,' flnt pl"y lrom
cial team play ,i'lid palsin!! 01 the scrimmagl' by c\1nne,ling W!lll
host Wild"lls, Holdorf lor a touchdown 'Iller lhe

Ponca's opel1lng dmT 01 71 'Cats h"d Slopped f',HI,a Oil a ~;:~s

yards In II plays was matched b) fourth-and-one l!luatJlln at thl'
Landon (,rothe rl'lurllmg the ,'n,,, Wmsll\l' 40·yarrIIJnl'.
ing kickoff H:\ yard, The tndl'"'' The Wildc:1IS final tally on 11ll'
second P()S~t"SJ(Hl CD\).'h,.'d ~.>O yanh n~gh[ carne as a f('SUIt of a hallbac.k
Hl 10 plays and was ~Hl\'II,('f(d when pa\s from GrOlhL" to Holdnrf lh~lt

Robert Willler COlHl,,'C1"d \\ Ilh LOvered'lO yards. flold(\rf led all fl'.o
Holdorf 011 lhree pa,"\:s II) a -;J)" l't.'rve(s \\'Ith 22.1 yards on ";'('\'('1)

play drive that covered hI \'ard~ utlchcs ll."i \'t'TII as adc!lng 10 vard"
The Indl~lIls O("'XI "'~:ll;Jn~ dr1\c rushing and 122 yards I'n kll:k-olf

was ()lInlcr~~d Imnll.:dl,lh:ly~) fGturn~ to give him :.)~ all purp(y.;c
Holdorf on a 77 -yard kiCKoff return varus. 2nd tpl"lCn

trftea1'5UrtflPI·-~--~-'-'- d' --.G' I . P~JS.-0,,\+~·~~, Q. y;i;fJ- ntH, PA.! !.ttt
=-="'"""""W, ".t ".m .onc~_."c~nT1.g !~~'S ,~.",.__ ~.._Cu.ae.ltRaD<.Iy eic.I: sjid liS w.am WIlS.Hl'IJ ..,rt', '('~ ~"lr,J "1,10. r~'llHII, l'\ I

was met when Wiltler hn'Chad. delivered when they had 100 'We ._LuL, ... o. .o ,
·~O·COflftt)r-tm---a_3l1'nn:r<;("onng ..Jl1S~·--r(-lscT()tIle-(x:'Ctl~1·lri11'i\YClf\.\~u- ·PilS,Br.:Hld,-lrJ \ 1,"',\, 13_\',lr,j f\lll I' \ i 1\11'1

r----------~=_=_:::-_=_::_!_=_:~::__:_-~~:_:::_:_~=., Ad.un .\1,-{;tll

YOU HAVE A C·HOICE WHSoOCom"". J2 y",,1 p", '1<"" W>llk,
O'Conn,-~r ll .. l

.....Just Write In"
Jim Blackburn

~ o •..QuuentLy_sendng.on_
Tholl Board.atGavernors.



PHYSICIANS I

'FAMILY
PRACTICE
·AIII·dk,MlJ

.. J,UIlt'."';/\', Ulldall}.1.()
-HClljcllll!ll,J !'.1ar-tln M 1)

·\1:1.rk 0 M(",orl<llldak M lJ
·\\'illb L \\'ist'lll,1I1 M 1)

·(;~lrY \Ves( I'A ('

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787

PHYSICIANS

*SATELL'ITE
OFFICES

-LAUREL 25&3042
-WISNER 529-3218·

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

900 Nc:irfolk Avenue
4.02/ 371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Gem",,1 s~:
GO -'\dam., M 0 .. FAGS
C F Hahner. MD. FACS
Joseph C Tiffany II, MD , FACS
Pedl.fric.:
D G B~ment><)rg, M.D. FAAP
D S-H"foos, MD. FAAP
F"mlly Pr..,flc",
W F Becker. MD FAAFP
FD DolOn.M D
G.T SOrber, M.D , FAAFP
A.J. Lear, PA-C •
Inl.....1 ".d/<:1_;
WJ. Lear. 1.1.0, MBIM
G".'rollnf.rol••,:
D A Dude)' M D:FACG

Salol/ole ClIhlCs - MadisOn
SUr)set Plaza Cltnic ~ .Norlolk

Northeast'1111 Nebraska.
~ Medical

Group
PC

375-1600
375-2500

and Minor Boc:tV <Work
eGlass Work

OJ '::U--, '0 Auto Body...
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2J}ox 244

2 Miles South and lj2 East ofWayne

CIIlROPRACTOR

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY,

-~--

Wayne Sport
N Spine Clinic

·+t.. Dr f{(dH'1 f f<, ruqrn,j'l
.o:~ i..-"} (ertdlt',j nWPI",)ll,1

":.~"•. \ ~:.. \P<I(t,> f'I1"'\I\ 1,)1'

\,J1, I l··e 114 Pl"tld ,\1

Way,,,,', NI"

(H+,c(' hotrr\ 11) .,1PflO'fllllH',"!

402·375-3000

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Uallnu.on

Optometrist
509 Dearborn St....t

Dfltrltofft M.n
W.yne, Nebr••k. 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

1'1l,\HI\Ii\(,IST

WAYNE
DENTAL
CI.INle

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main'Sfreet
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

OPTOl\H:TRIST

DENTIST

~ l022 M~ln St

.....1 ~'r'14~~

kmALTH j MART, ~
PI""mads\>:

~,".)' 6!HHand, R,P,
laurl. Schlllte, R.P,

Win DavIs - 175-4249

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Ualn It.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

WSC alumni road mce held
\VA YKE-1'lw .'rd "nnllal WSl- .-'\I'"11nl U;Ksic Road Rae'c was held

last SJLunla\ Jl the \\SC Rcc Center Jnd F,ineSS 1'ra1l The 'i,000
mClrr cour5e was \\'()n lhl" : l'ar ~\ ~Jam('" \ kC;l)\\ n \\ 11h a new course

recon1 (..'1' 1(Y 11.4 -. ~reclkl1l~ the ,~ld nYl'rd pI IS,p0 t- [1\ Stephen
Fvfc

The tor tC"Tllak',runnff \\:\\ Kara l~('bh:lrdt 1I1 ~():57.J while [)()rl

Teply \\-'as the n1a;!cr" \\ InnCf In ,~n'l ~ I C~dq::l'r~ \1, mncrs included
Terry ~l('yer In thl~ 4()-41.1 a~(' ~T'nllr III ~l\ ~~ (1 whdc Jim Lmdau
placed SCCClflLt 111 the ~lTll(" dl\'lSll"ln III ~ ~ ~ 1 1 Hrul'e HopkIn's was
firS1lTl the :\(J.:\t) at:c ~rl)Up III 212.:2 t'1 \,-hll,' Hill Beutler \\a~ slyond
tn ~4'12.7 Fred K!l'f \\a~ thIrd 1[1 ~~ (l{\:,

In the \\'~)Ill('n's '~r,HI~~ Shalll K:-I\ jnJu~t) :ltll1 LHlI.'lJ. Sumner licd fl)f

first In the 20-2° a~(' t:n~llll a." ,~~h.'h \\ Jlk(~,l ll.' J (l111e pI 4'\ '\b 1
C~nlhl3 Haum \\ l,'rl thl' ;()- ~~} a~t.' ~r\\lIp 111 >, 1 ~ .'

DeGeorgia named Player ofthe Week
WAYNE-Wayne State senior quarterback Jarrod DcGeorgla was'

named the Nebraska NCAA Division II offenSIve player of the week
for his perfoffi1ance against Southwesl Stalc last Satunlaj

The 6-1, 21 'i-pound quancrback from Lompoc, Calif, completed
.32 of 36 pass attempls \\ nh nl) Intercepuons and one lllu('hdown in
\-\layne Stalc'S 2:'-2J win {~\'cr the MusLangs He 31..;,) ran for one
touchdown.

DcGeorgia is cUITC'nLl) ranked fl)lJ[1.h In tPl.3I,.f!cnsC' m DIVISion 11
with 319.5 yards pcr game In passmg effiCIenc\', he ranks 10th wiLh a
r47.~ rating, As a team, the 'C:n'\ arc ranked C'lght.h Hl total offense at
456.1 yards per gamc :md fifth In pa."" I.,tfcn,,(: \\lth .n.n R yards per
game

Wayne reserves improve to 3~2
WAYNE·The Wayne reserve football improVed to 3-2 on the

season with a 20-12 win over WestPoint ier this week. Robbie
Sturm scored the first touchdown on a d run and Tim Zaoh
added a one-yard score while Klimon Kel It Tim Zach wilh a 15-
yard scoring pass with Zach running in the two-point conversion to
account for the scoring.

Zach-rushed for 76 yards and Wes Sievers, 51 yards while- Sturm
was 5-13 through the 'air for 75 yards while Keller was 1-2 for 15
yards. Tom Zach had two receptions for 23 yards followed by ol!e.re,
ception <'laCh for Jay Endicon,-Darin Jeiisen:Tim lad; and John Mag
nuson.

Defensively, Wayne was led by Jensen wlth 11 tackles with Wes
Sievers and Dustin Schmeits notching seven each. Wayne will play at
Laurel on Monday in the season finale.

The Wayne Hendd, ThUl'llday, OctoberU, 1998

COLORADO SPRl:CI~

Big Bealltflll Landscape
Qllalilv 6 ll' S It tall

,1'i() 10 hall S I()() each

Delivervaml
Plantin~ r\\'aIlahk

402-~\6i'\'i'i_'6

Cedar Creek
Nursery & LaIidscaplng
RR2 Box 2 Tilden 6R7R I

I :h( Thur>d.l" In (hnh\Fld ttl"
I'rufan..; weft..' \kk~tll'(L I" ll,~) I".
1O· I) Brlld1l.X~lln h~td rllltl' ael' S,,'lS

tn lead \Va~l'field \,-hlk Krl'\lH1

PIL,-I\(Un and r\!ISllfl B,,'[l,nn Jed the
H'Jfll in hit(ing-"\\'il}l "i,--:illd ft)lIF
kills, fC'S\X'uI\ell

rhe lwu rnTrsnl thl' llnkr [ll

lead the dcfl'nsL' \'- lth 11\ t' .H1d 1,1Uf

blocks, fGS{X'(llvd~' ~tnd RreC' ();,;
w~\ld lt~d Ih(~ lC-J,m H1 :-.Lurmg \'- ltlt

\"ight POllllS wrllk 8t'!1'>\ \I \ had Sl\

:Ind BrUllJgalll, \1\

.

BlaCk velvet~'Bacardl Light & Da.rk
Canadian ...' Rum .

1. 75 LJter 1.75 Lller

$1599 ~. $1899

T'hc \\'aKcflcld \ t)lIcvkill [e~ll!l

"pIlI a ralr l)f rllJIi..'hcs lth" (':h[

w("<.~k, ka\'ing ttlC f'rpj;Ul"; With ;Ul
SoH) rl'LlmJ

Fht' Tr.o.i:uh defeated ~l'\'\'la"lk

[Ul Tuc-,d~y ni~)ll in WaJ..c<fidtl, Hi·
1,1. 1.'--) In wl1'l1 ,,,,,,h Man\'
SL\lIghtCf Iah<.'bl ;!.' ''",' "I the- tX'1
tcr played rn:llchl'''; of trtl' \'l'af b\
hiS :-;l/lUtl.

Susan Brulh~.d-lI\ tIHI\-hl'·d \\.'llh

11 ~('{ a~Sb(S "",hile I\.nsllfl [~\tllll

had four. KrislI (~U"Uf";(HJ W;J';' l)-ll
In tlitllng \\-'lih Sl'Yl'[l kJlIs anti
Knslm Preston W~I\ I toll WIth Sl\
klll spikes to kat.l till' fllun..; .

Eaton was 17, 1~ In '\cr\'lng Witt!

three aL:eS and Brudlgam was ~ X
and Gustafson led th,,' ckknst' at the
,net with fi-..e b.'.ocks whde Prcswl)
had two. "W. lned a ,Itfferenl look
SLlUghtC'r ~lId "\Vc ~wl[ch('d -';01111.'

players III the !Lneup Hnd It tllook lhl'
team some tune (0 adJu~[ but Ih,,')
gO! things foiling in Ille sc('I'l1d
game. Eaton w,is on a roll ,n tt,,'
~cond gamc, reding off 10 s[ral~ht

serving points."

•
High school ill search ofplm[lu'

\\'A Y~f A Pl:hlll,' lh~\( \\:t, h:tllglrlg III thl' hq!,~l "l h\,,-'l, ~krllllJll~~

\\'aYIll' 11Igh <:Hhlt'lC'; lklt \\,,'r\' dH1\l'n 10 p\;1\ III Ihe allilual Shrill'" hX1Lbali
(;allle 1." 1T1l\SIIl~ :lI.l·lHl\in~ lu !)t'11/l'ISS, high \dll\oll'fllh'II':i1

- rhc lc,'~tI Shrlfll'F'\ (lufdla\l'd till,' 111aQllt' a number ut \'l';n, J.~(l r\fl~

lIll'llrFlUlllHl lc..tdlllg lLl It...; \\ hcreahllll[S \\'lluld be gll·~\tl~ apprc"'-l]h'd I'tHl\e

With Inl'uflTl:IUlI[l.iHl' .hk,'d tOl·<.Ill 1,'I .. s al ~?') ~ I \ll

S-were;u>k to tee offat 11 U.111.

Wi-\ YNF·Ann SWl'rCll'k, \V~lYnt's nnl~1 state quallfymg ~l)llc'r W~\S slated...,
ttl Icc (,ff at thl' 19<)6 Stall: t;oll Illllr!1~HIIl'r1t III (;ri.lnd l-.LUlll l'h.Lt\'

(Thllf$d~lY) around 11 il,11I

nli;:~ SUle (PllflL\llll'll( I" bGlflg Ill,l~l'd ,al Illd\iJll Hl'dd l"111f (\)ur~c

SWl'Tl'ld, \\:\\ th\" P!lh "l'lllllJ un Ill\.' \\';\\IlL' ,~\IIJ l,\un llll' .,,~'a.. \\ll flH h,'';'Hl
rnadt"[)d\:e HI\

hra!\.kaColkgfl~onrcrcn(L'..J.-l-nyar..(1 lPp fI\'(' 1[1 1\\L) lndl\ldual oUldpUf

dash his flilal three years and \\-'l)(l ('\('IllS II1l'Judlnp: the son and nnlc
lhc ~2n yard Lla.,h :1~ a ...;nphl)r1lprt: run He IS sun I\'CO Q\ hJ5' Wife

and sen jc'r " Be \
-\.'\ 3 senIor In ]q~L), he pLll'I..~\) Kent Stephenson-:l natl\L'

sl\th In the 4-H) :It (hI.' nHtl,)nJl \'1' .-\ nita , 10\\:1. he graduated "ffPIn

ml.'ct, He sllll ht'ld:-i the ~chool ",:\Jrthcm Jnwa in 10M. He wa~ a
rccord lfl thc 400 IllCll~1 dJ..:;h. He lhrl'c-:,c,Jr kttcn\ lfHlCF J~ a gU:lrd
rl'I1l:1Ins ::.1,ctl\ c h~ CCllllpcling Jrl and nOSl~ lackie \.\ ith the PaLnthcr

Senior Tr:ld" ~k('l\ In An/l)na f"\'(Jlhall program fmm llf6~-N He
frlHl1 lObO-IQ,sR, KIC[ \\'<}S:l "'cn-ed as a grJOWltc :h.\lstant coach

lllt'm~c~ of lhe l1.S Air-(~):cC. He ~l \VS~--' rro~l IQ6:'-t1~. c:1mHlg hl\
\\:1' :l Ilghlcr rllt)( In, lht~ \ le!-fttt'n'l fll:bt('r" degree In 1l)6b

\\'ar \\ hefe he \\'a~ :l\,"arJed threc ""S(l'phC'nsnn'~ l'lJllcl:,lale l'o:Jchm~

nlstm~uished Flving Crus:'-l's.. and Clrc'cr include,s Sli~ts :ll ;-..J'Hth
11 '\"<:-'1ecbldc'; hcisc"_ICcJ. _ [)Jk(){cl,_SoYlh,_lll ~klh.odl'l._lill\a._

~ Oklahoma Stale :md K~Hh':'L" PfP-
Don \\' eilrenkalllp-a na11\ e tc.s.SJ.iJnall\-, he hi.b (oi.h.-hn.1 wHh the'-

(\j l.~on..;, he grJdu:llcd 1'~~{1) \\'S(' \llchlg-:m' P:lfllcr\ (l'SFl), Scatlk
III I~(l~ He \\a~ a Illur'\Clr letter, .scalJ~lwks ~lIld 1'\ ....-urrcnth lhc llF·

\\ Inner In beth nl"" l<lulltn and IL'nSI\'l' Iinc l'l)J,.-h f,\f the Pllh

I["lk "nd t,,'ld II,' (',,[[wd .-\11 ou[~h SIc'clers
ArncrlCI hOlhlr, In dl\'" L'PUlllr\ IllS hrlllht'r 111 L\\\ R.\,'h

?~~d nLJt~l~or lr.\"·k. lll[ _tl~l' rnik. ['lJ[~ 's)Utillllls.. Cli11Lti 1\."\L\ 0"\11 Amcr
\\'cJ(ll'n""alllp \\:b Jllh'll1h,'r 01 the 1,':1 horwr, tn h~l..;d~:lll Jt \VSC III

"htKll rL~l~)rd ""'\l11l~ dl'L,lIll'l' llll'd \q{)X and h ~\ llH'llIht'r \'1 the \\ lid
ky fl'Ll\ l~':1!1l ~Hhl .'lill rJflK' III till' ell Hall oj Fame

t"'Wakafield WillS one
............ of t\\O on hard court

16 Point
Oil Change & Lube

\\as a fOuF-llflle kllCf\\llllleF III
tra["k 3nd flcld and ,'uITcnll\" Iwlds
ri\'L~ sl'hol)! re-cords (indoOf ~n(1 and
JOO; outd,)ur .::'O() and m(,lll~cr L)l

th,' .j(~1 and Silil re,,,rd 1h'1,j,n~ rL'·
ij~ tcalllS. ~

DlJrlll~ tlL'f ;-il'IlHH \l'~lr, :,-hl.'

placed se\'l'nth J( th\.' NAIA n:lllnn:ll
1ll(',cl In [he ,::'()(l Jl1eter da"h
Rorgm:mn Ing\\\.'r-.;cn, \\ tll' ('ameli
her fll~h(C(S (kL:rcc and IS \\,n!...lrll1,

on tll'1' Ph,D. \S'llJ[Tl'nll~ L'lll~'ll'~c~1

:It \\'SC ~l"; :.Ill ~1";"I\I:llll Il\ath ~111d

';;L'"ICIl~'L' .prn.! ,"s~ '!,
Frt'd t\.jer--:\ ILltl\(' "t -\lkn

he grJ.Ju~Hcd Jinlll \\'a\.IH.' '\l~lt,-~ ill
!l)hO He \~,h:1 rnul \\,'.H kIIL'I\~lll

Ih'f Hl (Tad, :uHi ''.\Il1l'd llT1l' klll'l III

I.'russ L'duntr~ Kll'r \\\..111 thl' 1\\'

Hall of Faml' inductilln cl'remonies were hl'ld on the ('ampus of Waynl' Statl' ColIl'gl'
this wl'l'kl'nd with four being inducted during halftilnl'of the Wildcats football gaml'
with Southwl'st State. Thl'\ included from left: Be\' Weitzenkamp who accepted the
honor for lll'r lale husband, Don, Fn'd Kjer, Kermit Ambrose and !\1:1rian Borgmann-·
Ingw('rSl'n.

Dunking UJith authority
Tuesday night marked the first ofl1rial night of basketball
pnll'tire for both Ihe \Vll}'lle State men's and wOlllen's bas
ketball tellmS, To cell'bratl' tbe orl'llsion. 11 three-point'
ronlest. a sIllm dunk rOlltest llnd a srrimmage. by both
sqlwds took pl.are following the \ViIdnll volleyball team's
Illlltch with AlIgllShlllll. Here Tyler Johnson electrifies the
rrowd with a one of his dunks.

Hall of Fame lnd_uction
ceremonie,~honor four

He scr\'ed JS jfl ~)!rlCIJI al the

NCAA Indoor ChCllll['lllllShq" 1,,[
2_~ \'e.;lfS and \\'3S the ~tartcr .~ll III
SWlC lfack (hamplonships. In .}()L»),

h~ was presented Lhe L.... sllngulShed
Scr\"IL'L~ A\\3rJ ~y the ~lldll~all

Ihgh School ALhlelll C,'a,'h", :\s
SOCl~ltf()n and In lqlj~. \\a..; n:\ITlcd

H.).lhe-ilall nl Fame III !h~' ..;-t-~t!t" l,tf.

~1Jetllpn

1\1 il riann 0 r g TTl a 11 n ·1·(1 g \\ .
rrsen-:l n:\l\\\.~ ul ()..,rnund, :,-ill'

gradualed frum \\'SC' iii I')~.'. ShL'

Four former Wayne State ath-
__letes",,~r~.llQnored _b~. beillg.-ino
du~ted into the Wayne State Hall of
Fame last Saturday including Ker

...miLNnbrose...Rn¥aLOak, Michi
gan. Marian Borgmann-Ingwersen,

__.J>endet, Froe Kjer, Tucsoll, Arizona-
and the late Don Weitzenkamp,
Lyons.

The inductions of these four
took place at halftime of Saturday's
football game with Wayne State
and Southwest State. A fifth in
ductee, Kent Stephenson, Pius
burgh, Pennsylvania will take place
on March I duripg WSC's final
home basketball game of the 1996
97 season.

Kermit Arnbrose-a native
of Pierce, graduat\,d from Wayne
Stale in 19~1. He was a four-vear
!etten"inner on the Wildc'at fooiball
team "'here he was named AII
Conference as 3 center following
his junior and senior seasons

He also served a~ tcam captalTl
his senior '~year. During 1(.,)34·3:'.
Ambrose helped coach WSCs
fOOiball, men', basketball ami Lrack
and field leams For 3S wars. he
\\'orkcd as a t.C'acher and l'nach in
four dIfferent· st.ales, mcludin!! ~)

wars in Michigan
Sin~'(' r\?l1ring in 1°67, AmbwsC'

has he,en nne of the most ~H:ti\ ('

track officials in th{' sl~Hl' ll!

Michigan. \\orklng ~l~('.gnHlp"

midctte school, high ";l'h"l.'l alld
(olkgl:JlL~ u~Kk ~lflt.1 d'n..;:,- C()unlr~
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-From The Ground Up

Hardware,

205 Main Stroet Wakelleld I

402 287 -9032 I

•

"i.
715 Logan St, Wayne, NE

Phone 3753239
Cement Pumping, Curb

Vlo'!,ng Badhoe Digging
Trenching and Dirt Hauling

Anderson
...e~

7Na-Valtal

Dealer in Wayn.efor ...
-Refrigerators ·Washers ·Dryers

·Ranges ·Freezers eAir Conditioners
-Microwaves ·Dish Washets

- SALES AND SERVlCE -

,'01;\ I,b.'" s! P () no~ t>i\

'0\1.1)"'00 Nf tl./I!Il!

4(~~> 11~ 141 ,

ENERGYDNE

PWI'US NATURAL GAS

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
306 Main St. 8 Wayne • 375·3683

CONCf1f1E mOCK
'SurowaJI -portland Cenwnl

'l une -Masonry Cenl(mt

,PfOmiXOll -Grouts
Surl2PW!lJi Surf.n.Oa Hoodlfl'J "-lall)f1,lJ

Fvii IIntl 01 n"M"ng " Ma!oofll')' Tool!

Your

fJ

,..---=============::::+1
I

~EADY MIX CONCR,~o~1II
Norfolk 371-9610 RIVERSIDE'
Toll Free 800-658-4259 E3 V

BOO-9031101 l D

Wayne 3751101. NORFOLK,
West POint 372-3200 NEBRASKA,

114 Main' Wayne'
175-1327 or 800-757-1327

Itls Time To Have
Your Drapes 8& ,

Comforters Cleaned
"We Appreciate Your Business"

K&G Cleaners

Spethman Plumbing
-FREE ESTIMATES ¥~

·24 HOUR SERVICE F:~ "--
DOH1Q bUSllles> If) the Wayne Community for It~~(\{If~to>

1., years, both cornmerCl<l1 <1Ild residential \1,"" '- -, I
_ II :,'
Clve Jim a (all ... 375 -4499 .' ..,'
502 W-est First Street • Wayne.

:220 Wt'st 7th St
WaYIlt'. NE 68787

·1023751114

FDIC 0
Insured lr:"'OIUt

Salmon
Wvtl Co-.

t\~,,(t (1.)/-1

-Ncl1f,l\k.1 LI(('Il\cd \\t'~1 Drill

l ur1\r,ll tOl ODOI1'C\\ l N
1!llq,ltIO'1 -\Vl'II, \\,ltt" S\\tf'r11.\

FREE ESTIMATES' TOLL FREE

1-800-573 -2236
WAI(EFIErl), NE 68784

215 Main' Wayne
37511U

,-----'

WE'VE
MOVED.!

(i
Colunlbus Federal

~ '\ \' ! I\' (~C, n A. ".J r-,

Gili1iys COlllltry
Creations

IS now \ocJted ,11

223 Mclin St, WallJt'

Stop in and see ' ..
what's going on'
Comer of 3nj .& MiN1

Insure Your Home and Car With
Us and Save SSSS.

When you insure your home and car with Auto-Owners, we'll
save you money with our special multi-policy discounts

See Us For All Your
Home Loan Needs!

MAYTAG CIThe #1
Brand
Preferred. -
Special Prices !MAlTAG' .
on .
Remodeling &Kltchel1s.

SCHAEFEIR'S
MAY'TAG

Northeast Nebraska 111 West 3rd • Wayne
402-375-2696

Insurance Agency, Inc•.Auto~~= fn"s::anre

7,,:Ne fkI,f..,;~

Vtndlng houstng tor famlllrs Is our buslnrss,
We wIll tlt' glad to hdp vou with yuur housIng nt'eds

P\('ase call at any time.
O!Ttce: 40:2 :175 21:l-~' !1m-He: 402-375-3205
·Darrt'l U Fut'lb'Tth, broker' :\ancy Fuelberth. sc:cretary

I] PROPERTY EXCHANGE
~ 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

on WEST 2nd STREET· WAYNE

CUT YOUR CABLE COMPANY LOOSE
$199 Now tor ttH' hrSl {HHO, you can own a complete ______

state-ol-the arl 18" sotolllte TV systorn for J",JI

only $199 ThaI's less than hallUm cost of

,.I- '~'l-), other dish sy. s~(;msl HALF! It'~ yours, wtlon you~
W! :,\~ 11 subscnbo to Am(~ca sTop 40 1 V channols, plus·3Q
"S:;_._- DISH CD mw SIC channel. Joe only $300 a yaar!

KIUP'S TV SERVICE
222 Main Street. Wayne - 402-375-1353

- ".. -
- ,

Eagle Home
Improvement

Roofing' Remodeling' Docks' Painting' Sheetrock

Oarold Beckenhauer • Wayne· 402-375-2012
~.,

Call These Home .Improvement
i .Specialists For Your Fut-Up Needs!,
L~_.
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-Mr, and Mrs, May

Card sho~er
planned for
couple's 60th

A card sbower is being planned
to honor Arthur and Audrey May of
Cedar BIMffs on thea 60th anniver
sary.

Anhur May anr! Audrey Jackson
were married Oct. 31, 1936 at
Elkpoint, S.D

They rarmed rn the Wayne ami
Laurel area until 19lW \¥fieo they
retired and moved to Cedar Bluffs,

The couple has three daugbters,
Jeanie Hayden of Hooper, Lynda,
Pearson of Nedford, Wise, and
Phyllis Ann Polen of Cedar Bluffs,

There will be an opcn house an
Saturday, Oct 26 from 2-5:30 p.m,
al the Senior Center in Cedar Bluffs

CardS niayreach thtfcOilpIeat
P.O. Box 316, Cedar Bluffs, Neb_
68015

~
'!~~l "',
~ • ,0 '

-' f ..:.,..;.,---;--'
@I ,,~ , , ,~';\ •

'-~"'~~'1
New
Arrivals

.oHUDD'LESfbN - George
and Cllldy Huddleston, Llllcoln, 1\

dallghlt'f, Kendra Je.<:.m, cx.'L 5. She
join~ a SISll'f. Grandparents and Sue
and Jerry Denton of Norfolk, Jeane
Huddlcsllln of BUlle, Monl. Great
grandmolhefs art" Rachel Galewood
of Lyons and l.ola Denton or
Gilland. .•

.A great·wilY~.•!J)~ll~~~_....
your market and Increase sates!

Ova 150 Nebraslro Newspapas! $650
Ova 400,000 Househo.lds!
Ova 900,000 Potellfial Customers' ~';."';~lo<"':

...Or place a regional ~d forQI11Y.J22JL_~
There lire four regions for you to choosef:!'olJc,

Centl1ll. Northeast, Southeast. andWestem~~
For mO~ iiiformatwn conlact rhi.\' newsfXJPf!r orcaJIl Z~Q.

Senior Center
Calendar---

(Week of Oct. H-25)
i Monday: Cu'ds mill quilting

Tuesday: Bowling, I p.m.

Wednesday: VCR film and
popcorn,

Thursday: Sing-a-long, 1 p,m,
Friday: Card pany with prizes,

Belden; Lena RethwIsch, Wayne;
Wllllfred Craft, Wayne; Belle
Becker and baby boy, Hanrngllln:
JanICe Hartman, DIxon,

These queSIlOn..S and lJl1..\")\.'(fS ore etcerpled(r()rrl the hook. Dr; Dobwn An
s)\.'ers Your Ou,esrions, Dr, James D(Jhson g a p,,\v(hologisl, ;lUih(lr and
preslilenl of Focus on the Fam,zy, (l nonprofit orR(lnlWIWn ded,wled 10

the {'resen'allOn of the home Corresponden,'f 10 Dr. Dobson should ae
(lddrfSSfd 10. I-'OCJL\ on {he Forw/v. PO Box 444, (','/Nado SPtlnRS, CO.
80903(c), (1)82. Tvndale 1I0lL'" Puhltshers. Inc

This feature brought to )'OU by •
the Jamily oriented Wayne_Dairy Queen __
Lislen'lo Ur, Uobson on KTCH Radio daily.~--"'"

KTCH F\t \2:JO p,m, \\onday lhrou~h hlda¥'
KTCH·\M q .10 p,m. \Ionda, through Friday, q a,m, Sunday

other area of our lives; why do we apply it to our children?
Let me illustrate:
Let's suppose you are very hungry, having eaten nothing illl day, You

select the best restaurant in your city and ask the walter for the finest
Steak on his menu. He replies that the filet mignon is the house favorite,
and you order it charcoal-broiled, medium rare,

The waiter returns 20 minutes later with the fare and sets it before you,
There in the center of a large plate is a lonely pIece of meat, one inch
square, flanked by a single bit of potato,

You complain vigorously to the waiter, 'This is what you call a steak
dinner?"

He then replies, "Sir, how can you cnticlze us before- you taste that
meat? I have brought you one square inch or the fmesl steak money can
buy, I doubt if you could get a better piece or meat anywhere in the coun
try, l'll admit that serving is small, but after all, sir, everyone knows that
It isn't the quantity that matters; it's the quality thai counts m steak din·
ners,"

"Nonsense," you reply, and I cenainly agree.
My concern is that the quantity vs, quality cliche has bcrome, perhaps,

a mtionalization for gIving our kids neither! ThIs phmsc has been bandIed
aboul by over-committed and harasse<J parcnts who rccl gUilty about the
lack of time they spend with therr children.

The boys and gifts are parked at child-care centers dunng the day and
with baby-Sllters at night, leavll1g little·t,me ror trallruonal parenttng ac

"llvllIes,
And to handle the dlScomron of neglccong thcIr children, Mom and

Dad cling to a catch phrase Ihat makes it seem 'I" heallhy and proper:
"Well, you know, It'S nOlthe quanllly "I' Orne thai mailers, It's Ihe quali
Iy of your togetherness that counts."

1 maintain that this convenient grn('ral!z3llnn \\\)n't holl1 waler

Ma

500 is played at T&C Club
\VA YNF r&c Club IIlcl Ifl thi,.' home '~f Frances NtetlOl,'i 011

Thursday aflernoon. HI~h Sl'lH'CS III 5-()O Wt'<re made hy Le.ona Hammer
anti Murwl Lmd~'t'y

Nl'\t lHt'l'llllg \\~11 he wah \1arjunl' BennclI on No\ 1,,1 at 1 \(l P III

Bargholz reunion is held
AREA Fllty-Llne members Llf Ihe Barghot'. fanllly alll'rtlkd 1111:

Sunday, OCI. 6 rl'Unll1n held In the Wayne WOlllans Club Rooms. Old
est preSClll W,IS Ch"~J~,arghLlll Llf Wayne, Youngest were Shayna lIen
nckson, daughler 1'1 Dan and Tina Henrickson or Clarkson, ll"d !,Inna
!'vbe Kruger, Ibught,'r Llf Jerry mId JUlJyKruger of Wayne,

(~lIl'sts callie from Slllll:\ City, lllwa: \Vakcfield, \Vayne, Winside and
Clarkson.

Nc'\t year's ft'Unltln will he at lilt' same localion on Ocl. 1

\\' A Yl"f' ('cfltr,11 SIX'lal Club rIlt'1 WIth Yerdelle Rccg Ofl lk:1
Holl was an"i\\l'rl'd b~ "it'\'l'n 1ll1'Illtx'rs, "solIlelhlllg you JllSI couldn'{
thHW,-' away" A dlSl'U,\)ll)1l \\ as hl'id 1.1Il on wh~\I the gnrup l'lltlld do for
Ihe raIl' renter V",delle wid "hout hlghhgills or Nebraska wcathe'r, lak
t'lt 11\)111 a Ncbr:L'\ka land wl'alhcf hook

Nt'.'1 mel'{lng is l\hn ,t \\ Itll i CO[;.1 AlJ"l1rl at ~ pill

Central S<x'ial Club meets Oct. J

MeTTy Mh-ers have craft lesson
WAYNE -- MerrY' lYlixers Club met Oct. 8 ;tt the Blanche Backstmm

home, Fight £lH"':m~rs and one guest, Irene Tt~rnrne, answe.n:d roll (,::nll
wilh "what is ytHlf nlggt'st fear'?" The hinhdny song was sung for Ella
l.utl.

Arlenl' Alleman had the l'fafl lesson \\'Itll eH'I,,.'onc Ill~~king HmOllSt'
('hnstmas In.~t' orn~Hnl'nt

Next Illt't'lrllg will t.....• Nn\ I ~ at thl' home of Faye r\'lann. Janel Rl'('g
will givc tt1l' n:lft k"iSlJn

Briefly Speaking -------'--,
Eleven meet for Roving Gardners

WAYNE ~- Eleven members or Roving Gardeners met 111 Ihe home
of Joye Magnuson on (\:L 10. Trudy Simmons_had lhe 1es,;on

1'ht' Nov, \4 nll't"lHlg \VII\ tX' with Frit~da JorgenSl'Il,

:121 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787
. 402-375-IDi3

Admissions: RCltt' Bl'lk\llf,
Hartington; Janice Hartman, Dlxon;
Emily Holshouser, Wayne

J)ismisSllls: LOUISe rnanl,

Hospital Notes _

Focus On The
Family
With
Dr. James
Dobson

tarmers &merchants
Stal8bank

[
-----~_. --- -- ---- -l

('omHlllnil~

FinillH'i;d I
~t'I'\ il'('-' !

- --_.~------------j
Located at:

No Bank Guarantee

Visit with

Matt Lawler
about Investment Choices

Investment products are proVided by

AEGON USA Se~rities, hie.
Mombo' NASD and SIPC

Not ·FDIC Insured

Tax Defern·d Annuities and Mutual
-F';,nds art' aVflilableasparlolyour-sav ings

and investment options. They can mean

tax adv~ntaged savings or tax-free income to help meet

your financial goals.

hUrl, (rut( nX:~L.lll

\\'t'dnesday: 1..;l)Urllld \\\"1:--"

'a'cak, klkt'd POt~ltl\, ~FCt'll bl':In",
',,\rrk rin~, \\'/\\ ~r('al1, buttlf,\(oti.:h
puddIng

Thursday: I'urkt'\, SWi.'l'!

potatoes, sl'allu~"l'd corn, dlllHl'l
mil, baked appk

Frid a~': Salmon loaf, Frcnch
bakt"d potato, p(,i.lS, rhuturb s:lLld
w/w bIT'.::.\d, ort'.ad pl1lidin~

Q: ~ am 14 and havecfum
my-looking pimples all over
my face, What causes them,
and what can I do to clear up
my skin? '

A: Practically every part of your
body is affected in one way or anoth
er by the period of change you are
experiencing. Even your skin under
gocs major changes, whether you are
a boy or a girl.

A slUdy of 2,000 teenagers asked
the question, "What" do you most
dislike about yourself?" Skin prob
lems outranked every other reply bX
a wide margin

Skin erupllons (X'cur pnmarily as a result of an oily substance that is
sc.:reted dunng adolescence. The pores of the skin lend to fill up WIth tt'is
oil and lX'('l'me blocked. Since the or! can't escapC, it hardens and C<luses
pImples or blackheads

When you gel nUll1Cr\)IlS pmlples or blackhealJs regularly, thecondJllon
is called acne If Ihis happen"" it will be imponant for you to keep your
sKm clran, 1l1lTllllllllng the oil'and ~in on your face,

If {h~~ pn)~krn is sevtrt', as you obVIously feel i{ IS, you ~hould ask
your parcnts to takl' you 10 a <.1ennalologist, who is .3 doclor spcciah71ng
1I1 skin pmhtcnls" A('nl~ ran now be trealed effectively in moSl cases"

Q: M)' "if., and I are extremely busy during this period
of our lins, :\1)' job takes me on the road several days a
week, and my' "ife has become very successful as a real
estate agent.

Quite honesll',wc are not able to spend much time with
our three children, but we give them our undivided atten
tion when we .He together. My wife and I wish we had
more familY time, but we take comfort in knowing that
it's not tbe- quantity of time between parent and child that
really malters; it's the quality of time thaI makes tbe dif
ference, Would you aRree wilh thaI statement?

A: Then: IS a gram of LRlth m most popular nOllons, and thIS one IS

nOi..'XCC~IUn, /
\Vc ~llll"an agre~ lha't there is n~ncril in be.:mg with our children sev:

('0 days a wt'l'.k If wc an~ <.ulgry, oppreSSive, un-nurturing and capnclous
w,irh the III , But frnm thatl"Jin~:-forward, the quantity verses quality Issue
I1ms aground Simpl, statelJ, t~atl1tChotl)Il1Y WIll not lx' tokralcd III an,

How teens can handle acne problems

friends. ot lhl..~ ~fl}j,)f1L

t \shef"i were ("an ('hnrhnn oj
San Jnsc, CellI! Jdl ChOl'hon nl

"Ams(crdam, Holland, Sli..'Vl'
Chocholl or Fulh,'rtO!1, Cullf Hnd
Y\1ich Chrx.:holl iJI San JOSl'. broth"
efS 01 lhe hlJdc

nil' gnx)[Jl arid grtl\lIl1"iIIiCIl \\'ore
hlad" \\l'''ll'rn l"lIt lU\l'dos WIth
vests and l'[\lSSl)\'l'r til'S

rhl' f1l)\'\(t'r girl \\ as Stl'phallll'
K1l'lfl pI S~nllll~hurg, Illl'I'L' 01 (he
hrllk. Ring bcarl'r W:l\ r-..LlIlhl'\\
[~rwtn ul \\'ah'IIL'ld, Ill'l'hn\' III ttll'

gl'l)OIll

The hrltk''1 \"'\'['.,)[1.11 .ll1"IHblll

was Hl'~lt.hl'l' I:~~:l'r l)! \ 'll'll'

r\ rt'l'l'plllln <1Il-d d-.l1ll'l' '.It J)O,Hll'

Cn-Ilq~l' tl\llowl'd ltIl' n'rl'1l101l~

Host couples \\l'fl..' lorl and t\llkl'
Kll'Ill l)! Strnl1lshur~, q\(l'r and
brothl'f- H1- LI\\ l){ thl' bndl' and
Holl) and 1\.1.'\'111 Erwill nl
\Vakt:Cll'ld, slstL'r all~ bn.lthl'I-Il) LI\\
uf the ~rlXllll

Thl: coupit' 11l\He\ 11hHHll'd III

Can..:un, ~k::\..l~U and l.IJ( l1lJ.klll~

thetr tHHl1l' III LIIll'oln \\ hen' Sh~\\l.. n
~~ an agril..-ullLlral n''st'ardl l'ngllll'l'l

for the'" UniVl"I'S\l\ l)! ~L'h,raska a\H1
CaLtn is 8. tri.lrfl~' ,,:\k(\ "p'l"cl~dl... t
hn "lhc Ul.,'P~trlr1ll'lll ll( MOlOI

ydlll.'k ....

l\tonday: C'rt'.Hllll'd ttrl\.'d t"'C't'f \.m
bISCUII, baby l'i-UTDlS, tup tut s.alad,
hl"i.l'tHt, i.llllflle,alclX)klt'

Tuesda)': lYkRlbb sandwld1,
[TI [awl'S, hrDccoll, hanana rellll,

Mr, and Mrs_ Meyer
He st man w a" S{l' 11 th' n

Sl'h\\ Il'lJ.l'l' of (,rand i<;land, frIl'nd
nt tht' gnH)nl

(~H",)msmrn \\'l'fl' t\Lttl Tapp¢'ol
Wakdlt'ld, Karl Kralltt'r 01 LllIl·.oln
amI Ken AddlTlk III 'Wakdlelcl,

The \\.'omen \\.'/..:m.: slc-c\'ckx,,," lC-a

Ichgth crepe dresses of hunler gn.'cTl
They c.arried long stem b,mquclS 01
wlid l1owers,

Bridesmaids were Joann Laible
of Stuart, Jane l'aten and Shawna
Zook of Kearney and Ann
Gustafson of Blair.

Bestman was Keith Larabee of
Stuart.

Groomsmen were Jerome
Roberts of Allen, Vemeal Roherts
.01' Ft. Worth, Texas, Dustin
Roberts of Laurel and Jon
Schmaderer of Stuart.

Flower girl was Ama~da Larabee
of Stuart. Ringbearer was William
Gregg of Chadron,

Ushers were Jim Bryan[ of
Gran[, Howard Bryan[ or Sidney,
Brian Bentley from Maeedoma,
Iowa and Bryan Daum of Battle
Creck.

Personal attendants were Palll
Frenrh of Brady and Sandi Bryant 01
North Platte,

A reception was held at the
Kearney EaglesClub.

Host couples were Dave and
Lanita Wilke of Kearney and Don
and Sally Schmadercr or Stuart.

The bnde IS a graduate or
McPherson County HIgh School In

Tryon and a gr..ldu3tc of K('arnc~

State College with a Bachelor's de
gree in Business Adminislralinn
with an emphasis in l\1anagl'mCI1l.
She is employed at Tn-County
Bank in Stuan,

Her husband IS a graduate 01
Allen HIgh School and Dana
College with a degree in Business
A.dministration and,Fl'onomics. l~('

is a vicc-president at Tn-COuTll\-'
Bank m Stuart .

MARINA INN
'1th & BSlr~elS ' South Sioux City, Neb.l'sska

"""i '.,.il ..TiTi'l0-ji'<)Qj;i;Wi "lln'·6!l'''fT'I'Tln'lH',mrT!T:-'e'mTlrrn'nl'tntm'lTrrfi.f'~lf.-·'!lrriitti..~u"- ~--

on "ub,b,II!lj, \\'l't~l\d r'~tt, "'I, 1l(}1 N- ...n"b,11!' Ii;;>m(' ..-tr:ktn1h. I L

Indo()1" S\\lll\lnln~ 1\1(,1l & \\'hlrlpool

'\':ltl"rll'\l1l1 \.• 1"I11t, Rt"~L1UL\nt & BOIl' (:hddnLtl SId)

Rd{t' g(lod l\t\ I'nlLI~' ~dtllnLIV & SliotL1\

(Week of Orl. 11-151
Meals Sl'r\,cd dally ~H IH~\[l

hlr rl'S('I"\'alllms c\l1 ~-7~-I'lNl

~.actl mea! sefved \\ Hh
~q, mdk and l'l)(kc

I

I

Cathy eUGCnOU and :iltawn
Meyer we'" malTlt'd Aug 17, 11)96
at Sal'f('l1 l·kan Calhl)lll' Church In

Crete Falher "il'hola, Hakl'r
nfflC iated al ll1(' ..\ p.1ll cerclllony

Pan~nlS of thl' l'Ollpk arc Virgil
and Elaine Chcx..-twrl l,r ('[\'te and
N~UlC\' NCltlc.llln and Lillo' LIt~~ D(nlll~

Mey,:r of Wakefll'id.
Grandparents of ttl\.' hqlk ".Hl'

Barbara Chrx.:hl)Tl 01 Cl'!l.Illlbu'\ ant.!
Ekanor l~lsl'l1ml~llgL'rnt l'[umphrc,

(Jrandpan.'nt..; of th!.' gr\)tJn\ ~nl'

Reutx'n and Alta t-.h'YCI Lll \V,l\ Ill'
MUSIL' fLH (hi.' (Cft'rlhlJl\ \\ a,

pnwllkd h) Liw S~\l,..'['l'd HCUll;UIL.U

,-,roup
The brllk l'."l'llfll',l b\ hl'!' par

l~lltS, worl' a gU\\ n ;J \\ hill' tulk
Pl'arls and Sl'qUIl\'\ \kl"\.H'~\{l'd Lhl'
front ~\f1l1 balk t'l)dll."l' n'l' "hUrl
Skl'VC gl)\\'ll had ~\ '1\\ l'Clhclrt CUl

front and halk \\ llll' a bo\\ d! lulll'

along the had;, \\ ~Il.q She I.'.trr ~l'd a
houqUi..'l 01 wild lluwl'r"

rtll' ~L.lld l)! IllHHH Y\ ,I .... J(HII

Aoughttn of ('felt", frtend Pf t'hc"
hlitk,

nritksm~Hth \\l'ft' Julie O!l\C! \.)j

t 'rctc, fnend of tht rfldC', Sar~l

Eisenmenger of \Vl'st l'\~llll, l'l\U,,1J)

of the bndc and AlilT Barr\''' pi

Cltt". fnClld uf Lire unde.

Congregate Meal Menu-- _

Betty Bryant of Kearney and
Derwin Roberts of Stuart were
married Aug, 24, 1996 at the First
United Methodist Church in

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts

Kearney wilh Pastm Shirley
Carpcn[er orflclatlng.

Parents or the couple arc Russel
and Glona Bryanl or North Platte
and Courtland anll Darlene Robens
or Allen

Grandmother or Ih,' grolHn' IS

Leona Magnuson or Wa yne.
Honored gUc..';;;'L" were PaSk)[ Earl

and -Gladys Von Ehrenkrook 01
Jllleshurg, Colo.

Maid of honlH \\ as Shirley
Fieslcm1an of Hyanl1ls

Couplemarriedin
Aug., 24 ceremony-

Afternoon ceremony is held



1 tll.hl' hC_ltJ..lflg ",-'r\ l' ttl'\' "upper
IlkluJl"d ll'~Il;lfd d,nd I>llrothc<I
Sdl\\,lll~l'. \' l'U):\ ,...... Lle l.onge.
D;lIlcf'IL' LL.lllll' [h<lghu, Alll y
l.ITllhaY, L\ellfll'" Ihomp"lHI,
ILtrllld~' I'tllHIlJ1"()fl Jr. Chrl ...
B.lrghlll/, Rj",'11 TI,'dl",' allli Bry, l'

l.lfHt-";'l)

The Ill'\! flll'Ctj[\~~ \\Jll hl' hcl~J

No'. 12 :Jt ~ p ItI ;][ Neva
I orl'n/l'n'" horrll"

Illg the fight w vult.... , "lccp through
an alarm, ('~lt out any tby, 11\«(' ap

pk piC dlld Ill" nt"alll, travel, OWl.,

OUI hOITIl' :lnu all other lrecdom"
ThL' fIll'C[lng l'\lfIcllldcd with (til'

prayer for pl"au', tht.: \Inglng of O[ll'

stan/a of ;\fTll'rlCd and lhe penny

Illarch for the llttk ret! -.;chool
'hou<.;.C , "

The '>.en Ing C_OfIl!l'llltl',-' lrJcludc,d
LaVernJ HlllOfl ~HHj Ethel Johnsoll

The n(''':.t ffll'l'Uflg 1,1" III he ~{)V ,}

at Ncva L(lrt"n)-l'·n'...; home tx'gJrlfllflg

al 2 p rn

!urrll"hl'd h y R~lY f'cln";OIl ;lnd
\'lrgJl MlLl han~ Pndafl)

Wendy Morse

Morse graduates
from Bahner

Wendy Marie Morse, daughter of
Jay and Marilyn Morse of Wmside,
graduated on Oct. 1/, 1996 from
Bahner College of Hairstylmg in
Fremont.

She earned a degree in cosmetnl
ogy and will now take her SUlle
Boards in lincoln on Nov. 4.

Miss Morse will then relurn to
Bahner's on Nov. 19 to work on a
degree in barberlng She will
graduate in May 1997.

She IS a 1995 graduate of
Winside High School

you play sports, such 'IS a helmet,
elbow and knee pad-s, and wnsl
guards for 1n-llnB s.katlng Loarn to
lall so that you use your salety~,

gear to protect you from Injury
4 Avoid SItting WTth your feet be
hind you and your knliJa-s out in a
oW' poSitIOn ThiS poSitIOn tWiSts
your needs and hips In ways that
they're not made to go
5. Learn the right way to play sports
Irom your teachers and coaches.
Alw~ys p!;~y wi,th an adlJit nearby.

marchIng in place, be foro you
play to warm up·your muscles so
they don' get hUfl.
2, Always stretch your muscles
after you warm up" and remember
nat to bounce when you stretch
3 Make your muscles stronger

by d.otng exerCises like push ups
anB Sit ups every day, but don't
use weights unless you fi'rst ask
a physical therapIst or doctor ~

Irs okay.
, 3 Wear proper safe'fygear when

..;hlp "dlOlll In Ha"llflg"" (HI Sept
~: I

I
,\ !t..'[[L'f wa" fC1l1 lrum ('mol

U~rich urging mcmocr<.; to at1npl a
gramlparC'nl at the nurslrlg home, dn
something for someone or colkct
clothes for a needy family

Distrtet III PresiLlent Mary F
O'Deli reported on a prOIeCt
Irn'"olving giving a plant to the
Norfolk Veterans' Home for Ihelr
enjoyment.

Erhel Johnson spoke on what
If'Idcpendence means lO us, lI1c1ud-

1k',an and <. 'aruk Norby, VcfIla t>.1al·
Longe, E\'d)fl rh~)jllp~u(l and
Hamid Ffilolilpsull)r Allgl'i f,,,ei
l'akl',\ Wl'[L' IUrfll\hcl! by ]\:l'v;I

lorelllcn, 1[llla tLlll'f and l 'arlllt..'

NllTby
TIll' Allll'flcall Lq~llH1 Auxtllaf",

\TW Au"llary dlld thc DlSahled
American Vetuan" and Au\dlar"
"crvt'U supper tu vl"krall-; at (hl'

Norlolk V~'[L'rarJ\ hUlIle_ Sl'Vl"Jlt)

'-"l'll'C.Ul.S \l,.'l'rl' Sl'fVl'd dlll'kcfl .. p01aL(l

salad, bakc,l bC'lIlS, pickles, roils
and apple antL-dll'rry (Ht'. MUSIC was

1;200 Providence Road· Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Lynda
CruiCkshank

Wayne
County

OCTOBER IS~ PHYSICAL THERAPY MONTH

*'-Ir'AJ /\TIPS FOR

~HEALTHV
GENERATIONS
TIPS FOR

I SAFE AND FIT KIDS
1. Do .;J faw fntnutes. of easy exer
Cises, such (,\$ Jrm Circles and

a ,C ralive
- ;Eensiori'

PROVIDf:NC<£ MEDICAL CENTER PHYSICAL THERAPY STAFf
-Oiane Peterson P.T. -Gall McCortdndale P.T. -Amy Bowers M.P.T.

DIRECT LINE - 375-7937 __ .,

------".•---~
{/J'.::'V'~C~Cit

.~:::;;.!

The II \\ 11\ 1 S,'.lr" t Jdll''';

Au\IlJUry fI·~ ~ ,Ill'l ~ ),:t 7 Jl tht.."
Neva l ,Of\'fl/l"n [""ldt..'lkt.." \1, Ittl flln;."

meillhefs present

Prrsl(,!rril Franl"l'\ Dl.1rlll~: upl"rh'd
lht'.l-n.l,.~~ling wlth C01LlfS H1 pbcc.

F vl'll[le Thompson rl"portcd [tLll

lhl'rc arc )() pa'id up f1jCf1jtxTS. ~1rs.

Thompson also alll'fllh.'J ;l k ..lLkr-

Ch:lpl:lln BClly [c"nufl '''''lcm
ga\'c lhe praYl'r f(lr ~X·,:,.ll"l~ fulll)\l,cd
by tth' Pkdgl' of Alkgl~UlCC

Auxiliary meets in Neva Lorenzen home

Di ....ahkd ·\llll"rll:l11 \"l.. tl'I'Jflo.;

('h~lj)[l'r #~)r: and :\u\lll_HY had
,>UPIH.'1 al RIII,:y ,I, ~)n (kt, ,,\ \i,llh

Stall" 1)/\ V ('OllllllJlhkr Dlillt',Lh

Ml"'''S alld ~LuI\ ~kt'"

h)llll\\'IOg '\l.IPI1l'l. dll' ~fllU(l

hdd a rq.'.uLli /11\' ..."111\.'" ,ll th ..." hllI11t.."

01 Nl'\';.\ l,lHI,'n/l'll

('otlll1l~IlHkr l·.\l"llfl( D1L111l(hOIl

l"IHlductcd lhl" IHl't..'tl!l~ \1, Ittl ttHl"l"

Illcmlwr..; ami Ulll' gUl.. "t prL""l"llt

Till' grDup Jul.! '-I HlI1~:1l f',ut) '-11
ttl(' Norltllk, \\'I~'Uf\"" H~l[!ll' llll
Sepl Ih Tllll"C at[l"lldln~ \\l"rl"

DAV entertains veterans

call if they need help.
Make your home safer. Teach

kids that doors and windows must
aI ways be locked. Make sure a child
can view an outsider without open
ing the door. If children think their
keys may have been stolen, they
should not return until a security
check has been made, Leave the ra
diO on (talk shows sound like a
conversation). You may also want
[0 inves\ in a calJ-srl~ening device
for your tclephone.

Survey the oUlSlde of your
hom\.'. Make changes to increase
your child's ~fely. For example:
Keep garage dex)rs ILx-ked Cut back
.... ilrubbery. Don'( \eave notes on
doors or windows or Ilghls 011 In
";l(.k during the day.
RI'SFARCH NOTE~'

rhl.' alllount of time kids "pend
alOlll' makes ..\ dlffercllu,: Rl"
....l·archers from llCl.A and till..' L1m-

100th anniue'rsary celebration ','
The Wayne Minen-a Club celebrated their I()()th lInniyersan- celebration on 1\10nd:IY af"
tt'rJH)()Ij-':it-TJiC Oaks. I he <. (ub meets IWlcca-'ijlofITllTifO,(ferenl memocrs'rfoillcs'- MI
llen-a is the (;reek Godde~s of Wisdum and the lucal club is :1l1 intellectual, cultllnll lit
erary club. Members present for the celebration include from back left: Ilt-th Morris,
Norma Koeber. Arlene Ostendorf, Margarel Andersoll, M1lr)' DeFreese. Bette Ream and
Hollis Fre~e. I:'r.onl: Verna, Ro~s, 1':ll1line, Nuernb,ergcr, Arl.cnc Ellermeicr, Pj~lrj()ric 01-
SUll, MllIllIe Rice. Men-d CorbIt and Beulah Atkms. Not Plclu.rcd: Inez OldJ' .

A C\lstorner
Assistance

Program 01 the
Betlel'

Buslnes9
Bureau

Should-kids star home alone?
..-------it....o.;.....,;--.., versity of Illinois have found that

J2- and 13.year-olds....who were
home alone after schfl!ll for more

-than-il'hours a-weelc-were- more
likely to drink, smoke or try mari
juana. The risk factor for kids who
were home alone four hours or less
was about the sllflie as for super
vised children.

A Temple University study
found that when parents stayed in

-t6iichtiYj.ihone;'cnH<Irenwno were--~"

alone fared better.
READINESS CHECKLIST

Is'your child ready to siay home
alone after school? If you can an
swer 'yes" to the following ques
tions. it's a good sign your child is
ready to take this step:

'Does your child like the idea of
staying home alone"

•Does she know how to use the
telephone?

'Does she communicate well
with adults?

'Is she able to lock and unlock
doors by herselP

·Docs she follow home safety
rules?

,'Doe~ she react calmly whcn
something goes wrong'~

·Is she good at follOWing in
structions l:U1d solving problems?

·Does she tell you about what
happens in her life"

'Do you have--a close relat\on
ship"
...Can you denl with an emer

gency lhat'might arise?

With the new school year Starl
ing, many' working parents are
confronted with the temptation to
have-1heirclriidrenbe~homealone'

for a few hours each day. Ideally,
we should all have access to stimu
lating, affordable afterschool pro
grams for our kids. but this is not
the reality for many parents. They
stan asking themselves: "Is my
child old enough to stay home
alone1ifter-sclloot this year1" II's a
big decision for families - and a
big step for children. How can par
ents be sure their kids have the
emotional maluri ty to take this
step?

. As a rule, children under 12 lack
the decision-making skiUs to func"
lion alone on a daily basis for an
extended period of time, according
to Earl A. GroHman ,and Gerri L.
Sweder. authors of the Working
Parent Dilemma (Beacon Press),
However, age is only one fact;
some 12·year-olds are more self
sufficient and self-confident than
some 14-year-olds. parents also
need to conSld('r a child's emotional
maturity and common sellse. They
need 10 ask if their child "feels
fl',ady" and WiJllb (0 lx' alone. ~

\\'hen parenLs have dec"Jrd that
their children arc re."ly and they feel
sulliCiently ,-omfLmublc wtlh the~rl

surrounding neighborhlxxl. there's'a
lot tht')' can d.o [() make thiS
cxperience ,posIllve and safe for
kids. Hefe's WhiJl Groltnian and
S\'t'cde[ suggest

Start slowly Leave ynur, child
alone for shon penods nf lime at
first. Gradually increase the Icnph
of lIme and' add (lC\\-' responsibili
ties. Determine \our child's rc~l\':lion

al Cdl:h poinl. .
Swy III louch by p!lnne Chil,

dren kel much bell,'r anout belllg
hl)[lle alone when Ihey can pick up
the phone ami ,. all a pare nt. Pn)t all
important phone numbers ~o they ]i
can call you. ,-----'

l!emdle the kar Liltur liS Hur,
rnal fttrkids al(Hli..' ttl kt',~ -alr~Hd o}
llncxpLlIllCd IWI"CS lif ~I '\li'~lllgt'
person l'lH.lliTll-: to'ttIl' duur ,"-\s~

kills ahout "P":(Il"ll' "Jlll~ltJl)n\ and
l(';'h:h thel11 pn..lpl'f fl''';PlH1s('s, .. Han
die the prul'c'ss a:-. a tlaull...': \Vhal
would YOU lin II \ 0(1 wefl' hUll·
gry'J "Yllll !iy,,( H<n kl'y'J you
warued to \'1'>lt a" frl\.'lld; Cil), t;\'t..'f

--the'''''·'trttt-ntht n<:\\'"<:n:m",, from
IIIllC to [Illle Yuu \\anl \'l)t1J kILl-.;

to hl' l'af~'t\11 and akrt b~t nOt tot)
sCln..'Llto erlJu\' thl'fl) ...l'hT ....

lise your lliJ.l~ht}{lrtl(h.)d :t-;;I ft..'

\OllFCl', Establhh:l .... Upl..hlT't Ill't\\ll!K

among llcit:hbl,lr ... Chil,Jrl'lI :U~' k,,\
Idu,.'ly (u kcl hlflt.."J y \\IIt.."rllhcy 1I,\\c
hlt.... I1t..h LO \1"11 ,Uld pLI\ \\Ittl ~Ll\l'

at kast tWl) lll"I~:llh(11" Yllllf kid" l ~II\

Our Mission Festival is Oct. 27.
A pOl luck dinner will be served
with mcmbcrs of other groups.
Beverly Hansen and Millie
Thom~en voluntcl'fed to be on this
COllllnlllec.

The group will serve dinners for
college students and would like
names of ladies who would be
willing to donate food at given
limes.

Mclvy Meyer, Dolores Utecht
and Bcverly Hansen are on Ihc
nomina/ing commillee (or 1997
onicers.

Thank yous wcre re<ld [rom Dora
Claussen allLj the Pastor's t.,.111e 01'-.
krirg was uU:,'n.

Pastor Mahnken h.~d lhe Icsslln
on "Drawn to lhe Cross" and
"Helping olhers to the Cross."

The bmhLiay son was sun~ hir
ESlher Baker. Irene l.ull. Irene
Vietor and Chns l'vlahnkcn.

HOSlCSSt:S for lhe mCL'lin~ \\.:L'rL'

Lynn Allemann. Frall(L'S B:t~ and
Matilda Barelman.

Host{-'s~es {-or NO\'L'mt.k'r \\ til [1.('

Dorothy Meyer. Jl'llfl Penle.[J<k and
Dorothe'l Schwankc

\

brought.
Joycc S'llldahl and Ruth K,'"Ull"

feponed on the nUlllhn of uhk')
and chairs and olht:r i[\\'Clltllf\ (h:1l
belong to til{' ,'ILlb

- ---~aflle-s- of---:-.'-hut-tn-s \\"111- ht~--H-\'itll

JhlL' al 'the November 1l11'l'l111)2, and
l"ath fIIl'mhL'r \"'ILI fCllll'mbn liJ~\t

p-eJS\.lll \I,/lth a ~prl 01' l.·lh.lkll'S and
Irult

rhl.' Iln.. l ll\(·cting will h\.' Nll\

1--l at noon for a Th~lTlk\gl\'ln~

1}lrllh.T

Lundl \\ ~l." "crvl"d h~ l- d\lh CUllk
and 1)(xolh \' Rt..'t..'\

ACREAGES

Grace Ladies Aid LWML met
Oct. 9 with 42 members and Pastor
Mahnken ~rescnt.

The meeting began with prayer
and Litany "R<:<lching Out From the
Cross. Devotio.ns closed with the
hymn "Drawn to the Cross Which
Thou has -Blest."

Ellen Heinemann rl'poned that
thl' group visi1l'd "thl' \\'ayne Care"
Ccntre on Scpt. 25-

Thc sewing group mcl Sept. 26.
tymg 10 quilts The group will
quilt again Oct. 24.

Milly Thomsen reported vlSilmg
members of Grace 'and sending
carLb.

Louise Larsen rcceived a Ieller
from George Navlor, the SClmnary
sludent an~d Ly;m Allemann wlil
write him thIS monL1L

IB 'lbe Wayne Herald, 'lbunday,October 17, 1996

-Baptism==------~

JIWOb paUlMann
Jacob Paul Mann, three-week-old son of Dave and Melanie Mann of

" "\\'iJJsi!l~~~~§J)!lJl!i!~,Sl!\!L'1fID',Qc!. ,5jllapriYmj:~ervice at.St..F'llul's
Lutheran Church by Pastor Palrick Riley.

Jacob's sponsors were Pastor and Sandy Riley and Dwight and Connie
Oberle, all of Winside.

A supper was held afterwards at the Mann home. Present were all the
~nS()rs,aswellasthe.Rilt1y children, LiSll0berle, Marlin and Anne
Westerhaus, all of Winside; Cam and Lori Means and their children,
Britrney and Brandon of Columbus; and grandparents. Victor and Reba
Mann and Dicli.and Judy J:)3JIielson,llll of Norful!c; and'Jacob's broth·

--:ers;::io~uaan<tBen.~------- - -----
Jacob w'as born Sept. 20.

Grace Ladies Aid LWML
plans for many fall events

The Chn.s\Ill.Ls Cards arc ordell'd.
Thc group ,,';i11 again collect

items for World Rclief. Items arc 10

~ 'left in the northwl~.st (nrn~r 01
the (,.'hurch h~b~mCllt

Pastor' Anderson and Pastor
Mahnken are parucipaung It,l''

CROP Walk. Their donallons will
be giVe'n III Luthl'fun World Rellcf

Carroll Club studies dolls
I"" CUTlllI W"nll'ns Club filet

Oct. In. II/elf> al the LUlhl'ran
Churl'h and lhl~n u'a\'l'k'L1 tl) Bddcll
lr)f ~I Pfl''';l'IlWlldfl lHl dolls by LlHS

IIlf1lI

'l'lle'" ht' ..dtl-t"....'""i----Ittrrtlfttt, -\\-H"! -t-t-Ht-

dUlll'd b\ U\iffllll' l ~l'JnU[] \\ hll

\\\1t.."lIcd llll" Illl"t.."\.ln~~ \\ Ith J IL)!;
"a\Ult..' ~\I\l\ ,i pt}t,.'{ll t'l\lIlkl\ "~klU[\t..'1

f,;u[\
'\lu"ll" \",\'. it'd h) !:dllh (\\t\~

\'1[/1 tIll' :'IJl~ln~ III ":--'ly :\l'llld"k,.1
.Uldl) Y,HI lk,IUlllul D"ll

Rlll1 l.tll 1,\.1\ alh\\l'f'~"d b\ 1:\
Ill\'lllhcr ... "tll)WIIlg, ,llIII" thl'y

(
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.aith

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors) ,

Sunday' Sunday school 10
an', worShip 11 t5

-~

UNITED METHODIST
(A,K, SaUl, -pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 1105 am

ST, PAUL'S U,JTHERAN,
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Men's Bible stuy,
730 pm, M,sslon,Festlval, set, up
tables, 2 pm -Sunday: Mission
Festival, Sunday school, 915 a!"
WOrshIP, 10'3{}: ¥otJth- CtteUtI'

hayrack fide:, Chflstlan Couples I

Club, Rod Broqren, 730 p m Mon
day: Women's Bible' study, 9:30
a m., mens voters meeting, B p.rn
Wednesday: ~Idweek, 4-5:30'
pm, Bible stuJy, 730 Thurs·
day: Early Riser's B'lble study,
630 a.m

r;: - - - <:%/» - - - :;'l~,....;?r. "'<:zi'.,, J I~ ~j <,.

;' IDAUSA'\:
- ~,

: 5m0'lJiJ~wrd ::
~ (~~
• Saturday, Oct. 26 ~
• 5 to 8 p.m. ,
\ in Auditorium ,

J TicketS. SS,OO by ,
_ Advlnce Slle Only -

, Seatings: Group 1: 5-6 p,m, :
Gr'i/up 2. 6-7 p.m,

~ Group 3: 7-8 p.m, ~

~ Contact Doug Johnson, ~i
, PO Bo~ 179, Wausa, NE 68786' I

, ur Commercial State Bank, •

• 402·586-2266, • '

, T.n us seating desired, ,

,~ Sponsored by , • i

a" ,Wausa Community r:'
~ .~ r", J
• L:: "11'" "0' ~JIII;
... ,.. ...... ~ AMI .......

Winside __-

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Wloter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a,m" adult Bible class, 9; acappella
ChOlf, 9: worship, 1030; fall rally,
Bloomtleld, 230 p,m AAL soup

supper, SI John's, 630, Monday:
Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p,m, Tues
day: Tape ministry, Wakefield
Health Care Center, 3:30 p,m,
Lutheran Information class,.1
Wednesday: Praise 'chel" and
pizza, 630 p m" senior ctiolr, 8
Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m., AA, 8
Saturday: 4·5-6th grade Hal
loween party costume contest, 630
pm

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce SchUl, pastor)

Sunday: Chflsllan education,
915 a.m, worship, 10:30; voters
meeting, 1115: AAL soup supper,
election, SI. John's, 630, Lutheran
Youth fellowship hayride, Laurel, 5
Monday: Adult IIlfOrmatlon class,
730 pm, Tuesday: Senior citi·
zens fellowship, 1:30 pm, Bible
study, Yvonne Lemke, 2; Iilelight
Bible study, 4 Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m., ChOlf, 8
Friday-Saturday: dunior high
retreat, Gamp Luther,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd ,
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,)
11, Wednesday: Conlirm<ltion, 4
p,m,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East 01 Wayne
(Richard Camer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9' t5
am, worship, 10:30. Monday'
Wakefield Care Cenler, 230 pm

eVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wln1er SI.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a m worship, 1045, warS/lip,
WakeJteld Health Care Center, 230
pm Wednesday: R"becca CIf'
cle, 2 pm confirmation, 430
Snak shak, 6, pioneer club, 630,
Bible study, 7 Friday: Rebecca
Circle helps Will' bingo, Wakefield
Heallh Car" Center

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd 8. Johnson
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Cnrrstlan Hour, Il:TCH,
845 a,m, prayer group, g, Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 1030
Tuosday: Women's prayer group,
7 p,m, Wl1dn'l$day: Fellowship
dinner, 6 p,m" Bible study, 7.

Hoskins _

ZION LUTtlERAN
(pater Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 845 am"
Sundlly school, 1015 Tuesday:
Dual Paflsh Ellble class, 730 p.m
Wednesday: Ladles Aid guest

day, 1 30 pm" Dual Parish calo·
chism vespers 4'15·5'30·p m
Saturday: Dual Paflsh Holy, AtJ
50lullon, 7 p m..

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
conflrmalJon'class, 9:30 a,m., war·
£Il1p, 10.30. Wednes.day: CJJillL.t!
pm

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 am
Wednesday: CCD K-12. al Lau
rel, 7·8:30 p,m,

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Saturday: Ladles serve al the
DIXon lteE market Sunday: Wor
Ship, 9 a.m , Sunday school, 10
Wednesday: DISCiple Bible
stUdy, Dixon, 730 pm. Thurs
day: Sewing

Dixon _

Wakefield__

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East 01 town
(Richard Carner. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a,m,; worship, commu·
nion 8:30; AAL, 9:30; Sunday
school, 9:45, Wednesday: Can·
lirmation class at Immanuel, 5 :30
p,m, Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 pm

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m,; morning worship, 10:30:
Gideon prayer dinner, Laurel Pizza
Ranch, 1 pm, evenll1g serVice, 7,
choir 'practice, 8:05, Monday:
Centennial CClmmitlee meetll1g, 7:30
p.m, Tuesday: Gideon meeling,
Dixon Methodist Church, 8 pm,
Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p.m,;
AWANA JV, Co,ncord gym: CIA,

Laurel gym, 7, prayer and adult
Bible study, parsonage basement,
7:30,

,TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nolson', paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class 9 am cOf)1munlon
serVice, to speCial NELHS aSSOCI,
atlon meeting, 430 pm, NELHS
filii concerl, 7. Wednesday: Can·
flrrnation class, 4:30 p.m .. chOir,
730 Friday: Confirmation class,
4'15 PrlJ Saturday: f1eformallon
loctulO. St Pauls, to a,m

9r;;5

9 3ei

d '11

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sund3y scn-ool
a en . worshIp. 1 1

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pa,stor)

Sunday: Worsl1lp 330
Sunday school, 920

Concord _
CONCORDIA' LUTHERAN
(Duana Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.I11 .. worship. holy communion,
1045, lunch follows: NE Confer-

Carroll----
ZION CONGREGATIONAL·
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axon, pastor)

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a m Sur.
day school, g

Allen -.----

UNITED METHODIST
(ReV, Nancy Tomlinson)

Sund.ay: SundZly School
a m, worship, 1030

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday:' WPfshlp and p:-I15,',
d.m,. Sunday school. 1C -I. ~

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th SI.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Fr\day: Mass,'7 arn no'
school at S1. Mary's, teacher Inser
VIC" Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m"
Mass, Sal"m ,n Wakelleld, 8 Sun
day: Masses, 8 and lOa rT1 , MIS
slon Sunday Mqnday' Mass. 8
a.m. Tuesday: Mass. 11 (1 rT\

stewardship committee, H F Hall
6'45 pm, VI,\ 730·Wednes·
day: Mass, 8 ':-; 3. III K·o CCD, ?
pm. 4th 9rddt:l Mass ~.' 10, '~JfdJt) 7
CeD does not rn(w! H & 9
CYM do nolmool 10 CYM. F'MC
Thursday. No ~.L=-j'3S M,py'~;

Houso, 7 P f1l

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. • 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)

o (Pastor Bill Koeber)
Saturday: Worship, 6 p,m"

supper followll1g worship, Sunday:
Nursery fjvailable, 7:45 to 11:45
am, contemporary worship, 8,
brunch following worship; contem·
porary worship, 1030, lunch fol·
lOWing worship; Junior High Youth,
230 p.m,; evening-wlfh the pastor,
7, Bible study, WeLCoM~ House,
730 Monday: Newslette, dead·
line; Boy Scouts, 7 pm; WeLCoMe
House worship, 7:30: church coun·
cil, 7:30, Tuesda,y: Bible study.
PaPa's, 6,45 a,m, D,v,ne. Drama,
1,0 a m. and 7:.30 p,m" staff meet·
Ing 1 p,m WedneSday: Conlir.-,
matlon for 3rd, 5th, 6th graders,
6'30: Ss program committee, 7:
adult choir rehearsal, 7; Charily Cir'
cle work night. 630

Edna Hansen
·1ll:2·:2K7·2346

\1dlS..S.~1 Rhtx.ks of l.(,-'nc,-~'\. K....lll
\'IS1t~d Alll.:l' Mu"III.'f Suoda\- until
Tuc$(wy. '

Mr. and, ~1rs. l.awrence Gmllel
of Ytlrna, Colo. ~lf(' vIsIting IB [he
CLlrke K,u hQme and ,,\ 111 v",1
t'lth~{ fncilds In the ;lfe~l

Lmelle Nels,}f\ and (:ollnnC'\
Glover helped Alhen (] Nelson
t~dcbrate his hirth~1ay Fflday alta

noon at th(: Wayn~ Car~ Centr~

Leslie
News-__

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
tnd.plInd.nl Fundamenfal

PRAISE
, ASSEMBLY OF GOD

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 901 Circle Dr 375-3430
Al.tona (9 miles south, ~ (~ark Stelnba'~h, pastor)
1 1/4 miles east 01 .Wayne)~ Saturday: Prayer meetmg,
Missouri Synod' pm, Sunday: Sunday school, 9
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) am, worship celebration, lOa m

Sunday: Sunday school, jail ~nd. 6 p.m., nursery, pre-school, e].'
ages, 9:15 am, worship, 1015( ementary mlnislr,es available

Wednesday: Family nlghl, 7 pm
nursery, newborn lhrough 2 years:
f{aihbows, 3-5 years; MJssionettes.
girls, K·6th: Royal Rangers, boys,
K·6th: Youih meeling, 7ttl-12th,
adult Bible study Men's and
women's fellowstilps meet monthly

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sund a y: Worship, 815 and
9:30 a,m coffee and fellowship,
1030; Sunday school, 1045; high·
way pickup, 2 pm; Jr UMYF
pumpkin painting and hayrrde,4
p rn , Chrlstrnas fair fT'eellng, 4'30
p.m. Monday: Brownies, 630 p rn
Tuosday: ,JOC Bible study, 3:30
p.rn Wednesday: Naomi, 2
p,m" Theophilus, 2. King's Kids,
3:45, youlh ChOIf, 4, 'bell ChOIf,
6:15; conlirmatlon. 7, chancEll
chOir, 7; Gospel Seekers. 8

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIS.
(Chrlsllan)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
am" worship, lQ30 a.m, Youth
Group, 6 p,m" chOir, 7. Wednes
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shel.ton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m,; reunion Sunday, 10:30 a,m,
(for old members, attend"rs, Iriends
and ,,,Iativ,,s); potluck, noon; chOir
practice, 5 p,m, Wednesday:
Bible stuqy, 7 pm Thursday
(first and third): Coupl"s Bible
study, contact Larry Carr;1 375·
4905

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jellrey ,Anderson, paslor)
(Merlo Ma,hnken,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Llv11ng Way. I ~l m
Sunday Lu'heran Hour, KTCH,
73D a rn worship, 8 and 10.30
Sunday school and Bible classes.
9 15, goldon age dinner, 11 30
Monday: Worship With holy com
munion. 6:45 p.rn , board of evan
gellsm, 730; handbell chOir, 745,
voters' assembly, &: C,SF devo
tions, 930 Tuesaay: Prayer

'meeting. .7 p:m" L,vlrlg Way, 7:30;
CSF Bible study, g 30 Wednes
day: Men's Bible breakfast,
PaPa's, 630 a.m LIVing Way, 9,
prayer meeting. 1 30 p.rn lunlor
chOir, 7' midweek schoal 7,30: se·
nlor Cll0lr, B Thursday: Sewlflq,
1 30 p,m OutreaCh, 7

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd

,(Craig Holstedt, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m,

coffee and fellowship, 10:45,
church school, 11 Wednesday:
Lectionary Bible stUdy, 9 a.m,

~l'l' GRACE, Page 58

Pastor Joe Marek

Pre-slth.'111 Juhlhon rt'~ld J kUcf
from Burt (iarwO(Jd, ttl\.' "t'lllinar)

studclH the group sponsor~

r\ rl'quc.":;1 for a don~ltwn for thl'
LUlheran lIour floal In tt,c'
Tournament of Ro~cs Parad(' WdS

riled and will b~ ulllSlda~d ullln~

With other ~t'quesb Jllh(' ~()vc.mh\.'~r
fl1l..'ctlng

Orwllu lllutllcnk<tlllp, IlcISrllU!
ltv ,:hJIIVl'rStHl, rqxHtl'd on t';.ud~

"t,'fll tu Can.' Cl'ntt?r n.~sH.knL":;.

ProJl'({ l'hulrp\.~rson ~1af(I('11J.

O!.';'lHl rrportt.',d that a 11('\\' L'ard and
[UP-kill lH(kr \,,'olild h(' ~Hfl\'lng

,o\l)(l-n

\kmt~rs slgnt'd elrds for FlofJ
tkrgl and L'IFaye Erxleben, L W~IL

mLmb~~rs who Il(lW rcsidt~ .1£ the
U~lks antlthl' Care C~lHr~.

Prcsllkrlll Johnson r~porll:d th.lt
appro.\Imatcly i-tO Pellple :Iltell,lcLl

I
l'ltt'd lo \Vl'ICOIllt' l\h!tH \Lnck 10

\\'41) [}c fur thiS great wl"l.'k.cm1."
Prior to tlls call to BI;Jlf In

199,'), PasttH t\1arck prcvlolhly
~fr\'t'd longn'gation ... in \VaKt'fidd,
HLXlper and Llnwln

that the decision to close was made,
A celebration service was planned
to include a morning worship ser- ,
vice, catered {\illnerand evening
concert. Souvenir crosses were
fashioned from a church pew' with
ceramic pictures of the church at-
tached, 'il

The church was packed for the
morning service, The congregation
represented 16 states: Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Colorado,
Minnesota, Illinois, South Dakota,
Ohio, Missouri, Georgi'l, Kansas,
Ari/.ona, Texas, Illwa and Nebraska.

Forr'ncr pastors present were rcc
ogniled hy yearly meeting superm
tendent Stan Perisho, They Illcluded
Way len Brown, Gaylen and Mary
Burnett, Ruth Edwards and supply

. pastors Jesse and .Arlene J',\lfi,'k,
Mark and Tina Gehhard and Mike
Mace. A letter was read from Phyl·
lis llickman, pastor for II years,

Rob'" Johnston, former Barclay
College President and [ormerly of
the church, brought a message,
,Music was provided by the congrc
gation, spec,ia' numbers and a choir,
composed mostly of former mem
bers"

There ,vere 2.jO attending the
catered dinner althe Allen Fir,' and
Rescue Building. The allcmoon was
~pcnl in visiling and singspiration.

Thl' flllal,;, servile in lhe event
was a concert 'by lhe Ambassador
Quartel of George, Iowa, The group
has perlonned H1 Alkn each lallfor
25 ye,lrs,

Prl'Sllll'nl LlHLllflC Jllhn"un
called the Grace E:.vening Ctrck'
IIlcellflg to order Ort. :..; \"llh "'-It,
memocrs prt'SI,,'nt

f~aslor f\t::lhnte'n w:t" :1. gtl::.~"t ~md

led the Bihle sludy rrc)[l1 tile
Quarterly ('hns!!an Ciro""lh ic',llic'r
Carol R~ttw"ls(h gave the !ll('dIL;J~
lion baSl..'d on Martin Luther ,.md lflt'
Refonnauon

Minutes W('ft' ClHTl'l'll'd lU rt'J.J
that FaUBel! B\..'flI1l'H \\ J" o\L.HI ..)IlL"d

at the Mile hO\ LIn LW\II~ Sund,"
In pl:lI'e 01 Jan Casc')

A thank you \\'as ft\h.l !rlHll lht'
PaSI(lfS th~U1kln~ l!h.~ group for
helping on Or~,'n House SundJ)

Jan C~L"ey :->t'nt a [!hank ~t'(Ju and a
l·non~t.lfY gift for h('lplJlg Jt her
(taught,-"r', \I,.cdtiln~

t\f1 lll\'~l~HIlHl frl.JIll C.lrr~dj >t
Paul's tv aH~Hd Itk' ZOfh.~ R.11I\' L\:.t
is at the Carrull AUUU,l)flUnl' \\.lS

shanxI.

Saturday and Sunday will he
Cuns('Crat1l..Hl \Vcl'kl.:nd at Our

S;I~I"i Llllti'; iiii,(1;[1 rl h
Pastor JOl' f\.,lart'k \\ ho ~t'r\'l~S <1"

the Sfflior Pastor of First Luthl'ran
Church in BL:tir \\,'ill be the glll'''t
pn::achef for the lhrel' \1,!t'ckcnd cl'lc
bration wol~hlp Sl.'fVII,.'CS

SerV!Cl>":; \...·111 hc hL'ld S~llllrd,lY ,Jt
(, 11.111 and Sund," ;Il ,~ ,;Ind III \II
a,lIl. A splTial l.'all'rl,.'d 11l,,'~ll wi'll h t '

served l"ollm.... 'lTlg cadI '\l'rYi(t'
Mcmher...; and tfll'lllh III llll" l'Ofl

gregation"'who havt.' flO( m~ldc rCSCf

val.lOIlS for unl' of the l'alt.'r1..'d lucal"
'iholiid cllt f\.1arg~Hl·l H.llhl'll. nCi.
\ 110 hy FrJltJy ",ennlg,

Sunday SdlOOI will nnt bt.' hi..'ld
lhls wl'ekend su lftl1. !aml1lt'" (.in
share In tht' nll'als fulilm In::, \\ lH
StllP un Su[\d~ly Illt)rnln~

..Thl.... S(1<...\: 1~1I \\ t',,-'kt'fhl prufIll "l'"

lD lx' \'t~ry d~nallll( ;,lIHll'\\.'J[IIl::':,

rdledcd Paslur ~Iaflln Ru;,cll "I
Our Sa\'ldr \\\. ~\rl..' t''''IN:.'i,__ ull y c\·

Grac~Evening Circle
'meeting held on Oct. 8

Sept. 29 marked the closing cel
eblation of the Springbank Friends
Church two miles cast of Allen.

HiSIeFi€ally,- the church played
an important role in ,attracting early
selllers to the area, Pioneers with
family names of Roberts, Ellis,
Emry, Connor, Burgess, Smith,
Jones and Benstead were among
those who belonged to the church,

The name "friends" is taken from
the biblical words of Jesus, The
Friends of Springbank first gathered
115 years ago in Ooober, 18H I
with 29 charter members, In March
of 1882, 27 tran'fer members were
aI,kht

Four buillhngs have served the
congregation, They include 'i lug
school hou~c, in IHH:, a 20x.J0 l<XlI
building with a cash ulIlla,of S.,iH,
in 1900 a 26,x.J6 loot building
costing 5558 was lit hy carbide gas
and the preselll bullcling built in
1916 costing 57,500 and dedicated
on April 15, 1917deht free, There
were 252 Illcmbc'rs at that time,

By 1915, the church mcluded an
active Chrisll~ln endeavor of mqj-e
than 65 young memhers hetween 5
and 14, Women's Christian Tern·
perance Unioh;, \V()nh~ri's !V1ission
ary Sociely and a Quaker Men's
Group wcre othcr arni, 01 the
church, Sevnal m,'mb"rs \\,ent out
as pastors, misslOnarlcs and WOl"~

crs.
In recent years, due to dCJtlL'i, i 11

health and mCmhl'fS muvlng from
the area, so few. ml'mbcrs ,rCmalllc.u

Our Savior Lutheran
Church holds celebration

-----.Allen-~hurchholds-"-~--ChUrch-Services---------------
, ~.n . 20.8 E. fourthSL • 375·4358 ence Fall Rallv St Marks. Bloom- Tuasday' Adult Bible study 7'30

-~closing'cerebralion~' na.t n~;;o-_· .....- - pa~t~~d~~~ :~~~:~k school, 10 ~:I~~r2~~~ :a~;h,~;S~le~:s~:n~ ~~o :.::dIi8Sday : ConTir~'a11~n,
, 'CALVARY BIBLE a,m,; worship, 11; evening'wotship, Sioux City, 5 p,m, Friday: Parish

EVA.NGELICAL-FREE 7;30 p,m, Wednesday: Prayer Party Line due, ,
502 Lincoln Street and Bible study, 7:30 p,m,
(Calvin Kroi!ker, pastor)' -~

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
a,m,; worship, 1030; Junior High Kingdom Hall
Youth (7th and 8th grade), SeniOr 616 Gralnland Rd.

_high Youth (9th to 121hgrade),adul! Sunday: Public meeting, 10
Bible study, 6 p,m, a,m,; Watchtower study, 10:50,

Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p,m, Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p,m,

fltT~~'~~~
Terra International, Inc,

709 ContrilMlol ~otd
W"Y"t. Ntbr..k.

, 375-:lS1Qll

Manulaaurers 01 OuaJJT)' Ekwdmg Products I

MR€stful ® '

~.. knIGhts
WAYNE, NE. 1$.J1787

® 375·1123 '\\\l ..
'-

EdwardJones
ReggIe Yates

lnve!lolrnent Rep(es.-entati'We
300 M.:sin Stl'~'et W.-.yne, NE

402'375-4172 1,800'8;09·0860
5trving Individual !rrvt<srors Since 1811

'WI5WAYNE·
. '. . .. FINANCiAL

. SEAVICES

1-a~-133-4740
305 WUl .t02·375-..r.74S

Wa)'O., N~. 647&1 FAX 040~·]lS-474a

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402,375·1202
HOM£ OWN£'D .10 OPER~T£O

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
~15~'~~

?h:.vw,(-itll}J1~~ WG:l.J'.:lO-f1'2'·33I'

(.....-) GS' 1IfGoodrlc~
T"'W~S.me:.·~'~~

"

1A1JP'S"~.

•
WAYNE CARE

._(WESERV1CE:.A.I.,~ ~Sl_ CENTRE
ttl MAJN STIlEE'T' f-

1S90AM 222 Main WAYI'4iE. NE. 68187

,05·FM ~
Wayne, NE .. ..o2'375-1V22'

375-1.353 '''WHfRE CAANG MAK'ES
11£ DlTIRENC€"

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
lNSURANCl':

PROffSSIO-NAl AGEN~Y.
IIiSUIUNU IN C, ,
AGfHT' 111 We-sr 3fd wjyntl 375':.'696

~
,W/l.YNE -CARROll,
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

•
.J~

Donald E.
Koob"r,

0.0.

Quality
, Food
Center

Wayne;NE
375-1540

.4h>
WAYNE--VISION CENTE:R

3t3 Main Stroot ~ Wayne, NE
375.2020

1;'Zt /IIl~". Sl
kl',V;~" HE "'.4na
,t.."';!,~ r'lHf

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

~
. FIRST

NATIONAL

.. ~37S.25Z5
, WAYNE,NE.8ll187

Meraber FDIC

Wayne Auto Parts
,.,' BIG... MACHI~,'E SHO~ ~AV1CE

LJ. "'(X '11 SoUin .....~",.,N£,

~ Bus. 315·3424
AUTO RUnS' Hon,e 375·2380
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't let this off~r pass
~ou.by!

It's Easy fo Renew or -be a
New Subscriber.

-'YES, Here's my subscription ol'd~r form, plea~ start my subscription as soon as possible.

lyr. -$36
<Reg. $46)

Out-of-StateIn-State

1 yr.-$27
(Reg. $33)

SUBSCRIPTION FORM

Check Here 1NEW ~.._-' RENEWAL

lyr.--$25
(Reg. $28)

In Wayne Co.

Just fill 'out the form below and lIlail in with
your check.

Name ------------------------'--1 ~=~~~~~=~===~

Addl:e----~----,.__---~-------I~
eitT- -Siate_. Zip---.... t4

l'boneNmnber ( ) ---------------.;-lkL
·DEADLJNEISNOVEl\mER 1,1996

Make check payable
,to: The Wayne

Herald or uSe the
convenient

Mastercard and Visa
'SUp at right
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CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunda]'-, Oct.. 20: Coven8J!l
worship:2:30 p.m. - .

Monday,Oct. 21: ~vci·
tions, 8a,in.; bake tiine, nl:1s;
maiL 11; this 'it thlir; itooiii news'
currents, 2:30p.m.; coffee time, 3;
Covenant tape, 3:30.

Tuesday, Oct. 22: Devo·'
tions, 8 a.m.; ·Bible .study, Sherry,
10; mail call, 10:30; this 'n th'llt•.
noon; school bond, Val Bani. 2:15
p.m.; coffee time" 2:45; Salem
tape, 3:30.

Wednesday, Oct. 23: Devo·
tions. 8 a.m.; CCP, 9:30; this 'n'
that, noon; Pat Cook plays, 2:30
p.m.;c offee time, 3; mail caIl. 4.

Thursday, Oct. 24: Devo·
tions. 8 a.m.; quilt day, 10; mail'
call. 10:30; Wakefield paper, noon;
Wakefield school, ,UO p.m.;·coffee
lime. 3.

Friday, Oct. 25: Devotions,
8 a.m., mail call. 10:30; this 'n
that, noon; bingo, Covenant
Women. 2:30 p.m.; coffee time, 3.

Saturdav, Oct. 26: Devo- 1

tions. noo';; mail. 12:30 p.m.;
,pumpkin carvmg. 2; card club,
Mary Lou. 2:30>

A CAREER IN EWi:t:I:1
COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE ON

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3"" 1-4 P....

And Le"," About The lIlNUtTS Of. ,
•~ f'rynr roinr Ir'I/'("'n.t('iONlJ Tr,i/nlns Sy~'~'"

• /nsrnxr)on ~~. 6 C(~..;.:"'l."rol0$t 1,'15m.".,:-ro~ ,ifX" ~~ B..vt:~"

IflMTUCI0f!, w,rt> ~"5 ...~~ ,~: ((VT1bl,-,C"(! S,'l!O,-, ["~rYon..""f:'

· /00 f'l..la·m~nl ~.'VIC(,

Fll'ldrxl,tl 4,,-- T,'1 QudllflN Sn.lck'n~

.... f;{'nl"~ ('lwn.:"d ,{no ~r.~~1 Cc,Ik"S~ ~J"'.-~ I<:\X)

FREE T·Shirts. for 011 I'erspe<;tive Stucfe,,~!

Col/l e ofHair .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, ,Oct. 21: PEO.

7:45 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Mlmday, 'kt. 21: Junior
high volleyball at Wayne.

Tuesday, Ocl. 22: Volley·
ball, Walthill triangular.

Thursday, Oct. 24: District
FCCLA convention; volleyball,
Winside, parcnL~ night

Friday, Oct. 25: Football
districi pla~off.

School' Food Association cook's
meeting.in Rosalie on Oct. 5. The
nel'.t ndling will be held in Wausa
in the~ng.

DONATE BLOOD
Twenty.-three employees of· the

M,G. ~a1dbaum CO. volunteered to
donate blood and 20 pints were col
lected by the Siouxland Blood
Rank.

Michelle Saxen of Wakefield
wss a first time donor. With dona·
tions, Lowell Johnson became a
foor-gallon dolior; Eileen Petit,
three-gallons; Kimberly White,
two gallons; and Don Lemley and
Ginger NiXon, one gallon.

earned a superior performance
award.

'Students in last year's journal
ism class were ediUfrs.WesBteclce
and Lynn Kralke, along with memo
bers Ryan Hoffman, Nick Wolff,
ROridaDoescher,MaU Petersen artd
AndreaLulidahl. "

Mis. Jennif~rGoOs isihe y.ear·
book sponsor. Tile plaque is'on
display in thejouJ:1lalism class·
room.

. POSTER WINNERS
During Fire Prevention' Week

theWake.fiel.drtrefighters~s6red

a poster contest for first through
fourth graders. Three winners were
selected from each class and prizes
were awarded. AlIlhe posters = on
display in businesses.

First grade winners were Aubrey
Schuitz, C"ris Stonn and Amanda
Mischke: Mark Schroeder, Yancey"
Sherer and Eric Bodtak,sewnd
graders: Karissa Meyer. Luke Hen·
derson and Jessica Wageman, lhira
graders: .and Sara White, Ashley
Anderson and Jaimy Albrecht.
founh gradcrs__

RECOGNIZED
Marcia Kratke. a memocr of the

Wakefield Board of Education. was
among th(ise rt'Cognized by Ihe Ne
braska As'sociation of Schol)!
Boards during a memJx,rship meet
ing held Sept. 19. She ~ceived an
achievement award which is based
on participation in profe$sional de,.
velopment acti\'ities. as well as in
statewide legislative task forces.
study wmmittC('s and other national
school hoard activities.
ATTENDS' MEET! NG

Lucy Harris{)n' and Roxanne
Thompson attended the Nebraska

STAFF EARNS AWARD
The 1995·96 yearbook staff re·

ceived \\'ord frOl;1 Walsw'lfth Pub,
Iishing Company lhal Ihey had

One sessiOn will be for those 8
to 12 years on "Creative Dramat
ics/Acting." Permission slips must
be signeilby parents and reuimedJb
the theatre. The secolid session will
be for teenagers and adults. Regis· .
tration is required for this 75
minute. complimentary.workshop.
.Roth··sessions are limited to JO
participants.' . . .

Students can obiilin information .
.and·lX'~issionslips through the
high'school office and they mustbe
signed alid returned to the theatre.
AdultS wishing totalce Part should

. call the theatre, 28-7"21;18; or stop
in.
RECOGNIZED

The Wakefield Senior Center
was recently rec()gnized for its d·
fons to produce and serve low fat .
meals.:>ine Emerson center was
also nOled. Meals from Emerson =
prepared at Wakefield.
NEW MEMBERS

The National Honor Society held
lheir tapping ceremonies on Oct. 3.
The 'six new members = Alison
Benson. Jennifer Simpson. Jessica
Sharpnack. Jim Rusk. Kristin Pre,
slon and Jen'nifer Haglund. Current
members are Tracy Mortenson"
Andrea Carson. Amanda Winh.and
Sara. Malles.

Taking part in the prngram wcre
Supt. Jim Putman, the high school
choir', Rae Anne Larson and the
National Honor Societv memocrs.

Following Ihe lap,;ing the new'
memocrs were hon(ired at a recep
tion in !he multi,purpose nXlIlI.

MCmbet's of'lh¢ suppon team are
Jeanne'Gardner•.Gardne~ _Fountla
iion; Cun Jeffries, Keepsake
Videos; Lowell Johnson,. Wald·

-bal!mCo.; Marcia Kralke, C Store;
SUm McAfee, Farm Bureau InSur.
ance; 'Leland Miner, Dixon County
attorney; Terry Nicholson, city ad·
ministnllor; Medin ·Olson,Lefty's.
Bookkeeping Service; John. Tore·
zon, instruttor at the school; Lori
Utemark, Nebraska State Bank at
Wakefield; and Linda Risehmueller,
Wakefield Republican. The class is
taught by Mrs. Jennifer Goos.

Wakefield was one of three
schools in the state of Nebraska to
receive a grant to start lhe class.
The support team will be available
during the year to assist the stu
dents and answer questions
concerning how to start a business.
By May, the class members will
have drawn up plans for their own
business. The support group will
then meet again with the stud,'nts
to discuss the merits of the busi
ness and evaluate the propOsals.
THEATRE WORKSHOP

During the two. day visit of the
Nehraska Theatre Caravan 'to
Wakefield, two workShOps will be
offered 10 local thespians, The
workshops are sct for Salurdav,
Ocl.26 fllr a limited number ;)f
participants. The workshops will be
held at the Little Red Hen Theatre
and will run consecutivel)' fmm 2
to 3:15 p:m.

Grace

ALLD' (0,•. 14·tKt
Monday: Brt"lllhst -,,- h.!lge.l ht'Tll'h

toaSf, Lunch --pork. p:Jlty l~n to'lln, c~'m t'JI

'C(~b. peS"
Tund ..,: Breakfast _. J~'flUlS Lund!

---- cri~pit~s. Catifon1l3 vegt'13hles, Jdltl

School
Lunches _

The W8YJ¥l Herald, ThUJ'8da.v, October 17, 1998

Wakefield News --- ~~------------~---
,c Mrs> Walter~le members are Rachel Dutcher,

402-287-2728 • Austin Lueth, Trav~ Rouse, Jsson

~~~~~~been the- firsr- Th~~'i!a~(i;,ti~~r:-n:~~,:~.~~
Dixon County Depllty Sheriff to 'Aubrey Leonard and Jesse Snyder,
serve Wakefield. His hiril\g was reo juniors.
eenUy1iJlIiOUnced by Dixon Colinty
Sherin. Dean· Chase. The City of
Wakefieldrecently'completed' an
agieeinent with Dixon County 'to
provide law enforcement for the
community. .

G~ve Iiadbeen with JtIe Morgan
County Sheriffs Department· in

,Colorado for a year a,nd a half and
lhensetvedwilh -the Brush, Colo.
police department for three years.

He had graduated from Wakefield
High School and have moved back
about a year ago with his. wife,
Linda, and nine-year old son, Joel.

The agreement betwee.n thedty
and county is for two officers to
live in Wakefield and provide police
coverage, Chase said lhe second of
ficer will be named late.r.
CLASS ORGANIZES

The entrep~.neurshipda~s at the
Wakefield School met on Sept. 24
wilh its community support team,
parents and Curt Shaw w~lO is the
director of South Dakota REAL
Ente.rprises. The class consists of
six seniors and two Juniors. Class

"

(cQntinued from page 3D)

the Open House of the new 'church
addition.

Leola Larsen announced all went
well assisting the serving lhe Ca~ey

wedding receplion. Lanora
Sorensen.. chairperson..Carol
Rethwisch, Bonnie Sandahl and Jan
Casey wfll heIp in' set\' ing the

Mordhorst a,nniversa!J' re<:eption. SAY-MOR/HEAL1H..MARTSAV.MOR/HEALTH.MARTSAY.MORIHEAL1H-MARTSAY.MORIHEAL1H-MART SAY-MO.
The offirers will serve as .the ~O ~ :fr _ I
nominating committee, ~

Pastor Mahnken re.que$ted mem-

bers sponsor him in the CROP > H 1111 M l' B d ~

.. g~~:~~fE:~~i!i i.·'.··.· •I '8'.'. .•. .. ..•... . ... " ·r·· ... ·.·r··an·· Rightsres..-..d 10 I\ritq'_ ·.":.i~··.
assist the Ladies Aid in planning
the Mission Festival ·meal Jan ~
Casey and Lorraine Johnson will

serve as Evening Circle committee ~ I '~<
members for Ihis projcct. <I: "

The meeting was concluded wilh
- --iMTilrosl'riij:e-r:---------- .-w-----.- t: I

i " 0 1o tIHItllbrt 't, i
::f CIllUlR£N'S 1fI'"iatlti !

= 5:'=R =-R ~~
~

Cherry. Gfape or F ~ ~ ~' .., 160l

~
8ubblegum, 4 0; ICJt3l'lM C-, . ...._..- ~ I,

~:lVlIAIl1J ~'COMP'R< TO .<OOPOR.,. Health Mart
TRIPlY ANTIlIIOTIC OINTMENT TRIPLE ........looa

~~:~~~~,~s~~l;,,~lr,:;~:i::;h f'<:~:f;;,' 5 \l~,:~,:;~:,~::;~:""' ..,,~':':'_':."' .__ AoNTINTMIBIEONTTIC =<
Thursd.y Hrdkhu Wl1me~ C

Lunch -- sub ufHh"'ICh. p<.)ll1l~l \\C'Jgcs, UI W!.4MQ2 First Aid 1 oz. .L I

~rap<' :s: H.lItIIMIIt wsggfliw iii

t.t,,~;~ld~·,h~;~;~I,,~,,;~':t'I;"'~~~~;'. .~O Iii:::Jiii~iijl EpltrlA1N R£SIrItItI1I
UEYEII

TRIPLE ANTIBIOTIC OINTMENT . i ','.'.
gravy, pinespple, fI..l1l ~

Mllk Uld Jll1C't" ~er'\'('d With hr~nf::l.sl Without ASPll1ll
Milk mwd with lum'h:::ll! Gelcaps 50s ~ ,

'hAUR-£I,,{"ONCORIl--·(lkh·-lt..l5t --_·-3:
cni

..'..---" --- .-.. F-.~. 1

1

,1,-' -_.Monday; Bres.krast ecru.!. Lunch ~

fie-stads, p<'lU, ~ll.d";,,s, ~rdJ anJ hut
ler

-'fo'esday: BreathS[ --. mUfftn l.lmth

-- pnrk pilliC on hUll, grt"c~n t't<:'.im, 'IF'pk ~

Ullt'('. ch9'C"ol:u~ chip. c(X."lk'les ~
Wednesday; Brt":lkfast ..::ernl

Lunch - ChlCk~fl IlOlxlle SllUr, ,srW! &
cdcry stick!, apple. brcAd and nllucr, 't-in en
,ta'7~:~;lday: Bro,'I,,' ... nnnun,", :f ~
roll. Lunch - sptghem anlf meat SJau;,.'t. Ui .L.
-l-enUt'e, -d~uiA-g, -fJ'Nu, .g.a~h-c bre.aJ. - i---- So -

Friday; No 5ch1..)ol, teacher tn·5~r"..'~.,:t."

Mitk and jl\ict ~er\'ed with brellUA,t
Milk, (~hocol.tte milk And 0 ~

orange JuiC'C' aVllllab1e C'Jlch J,j'r !S ~

Salad Nr "allable each day ~ ~

WAKEFIELD (0<:1. 1t·)5) ~ F.
Mondl": Plngt in hllll'lkC'(. "-~'T1I. ~

~ ..rl. 4..':OOII.1e en ......~
Tu••day: (;(HlI ..h. ",11. 'pruJ. (oj. 5 .,'............... lIIat1lllhrt

'law, applesau«. MAXIMUM STUNC1l'H Q __ . !

rn"nW;~~:t~:~~.~:~h;::"km. ,mna Hydro~~ Health Man if!'Tlt~el"'.1I.3'oMsJE ~. II
Th..r'daYl Hoi I:um .nJ \'he-('!~, !If'i''"e"n ~ ..:::'U .,. ;;II

beam, fruit coda_il, cOtlkiC' i!; HYDROCORTISONE
Ptn:~~~:y;b,;,~:.:r ,~:~,::.:ar"" ,tICk I CREAM OR !!I.

Milk Je-TVC'd wlm uch me-Ill ~

Breal<.fast·,e",ed overy n",rnm~J', OINTMENT ~'I'

WAYI'H: (Ocl !1-l5) Maximum Strength 1%, i5

:E~:~~i~i~f:,~;:~~;;::t:: ~ 1 oz. ..c•..'-.~,·_T_"_-:_.:. c '.! '> E
c

' omtpleMUrelhrt.T·a'OlelS I!.
Wednuday: Pork: .stC'lIk, plcklt'J, > 1 c- ~~ "

pUJ~ qranae juice, cu.~. . C ~)'.""~I;I"~.Tburad.,.: TlCo or tu.'j,,) ulsd. CQrn. 'A 60' I
pea". oombread. i'" . 5 " .:i·.. ·.t< ld.,.: Chili. crackers. aler)' , .
• ppl uc:e. cinn..",oo. ro.lI. .'

Milk Jerved wilh each mnu1
Abo .vail~blc: daily: chert ...lad, roll (lr I

~rackc:n. frui.l or juice, dc,uert I

WINSDDE (0<1. 1l·2S) h .1
~e~~~:~~u~~O;::,:;::i~ a Health Mart Brandprocluc:ts are made to t eli
,ticl<., 'ppleuuce. 1&1 -.me .pec.-~"lfIcatlorisasnationalbra~ ~ I'T ••fd..y: Spalhett; with mea.sauce, i ~.. ,

,.c,;~=,.:uto.~.~~.f.",.~~~JiC·'-C..,_~:;:~~787. , '. ' '., . - ,..til"'. U02}375:j4,U
.. Frktai: Hot doa "" liua. ~, roulId••

i =~:?"£~=be"dailY. ,:~rrt'Hl~"'Oft'An.a.wIl1lL1DWHO""A'• .L1:IUIHL"InHIaIO""A"S.ul\fft"HLw".l\d"".



fr,'m\Va)II~ 'High S,'hLXJlllt [9&L

fe. lL'I\. '.Cd .tli..'r h~.'.ld.ll'.~Or OJ.' SL.'ICrll.'.e .i.'I'
ardlltc~l'tllral SlUlhts degree frlHll
('nivnsily o,,"t-Ichraska II) 19~9.

,She r"(,"~nlJy""mpletell in inlem
lkw 10pmelH~)rogram sponsorelll
Jo;ntly hy thl' BoaI'll of E\aminer~

and AlA Nd)nLsk;L I
r-.'1s. Bnxkrsell and her husband,

Douglas. arc r,'sllklHS of SouO,
SlllU\ City She IS the daughter n~'

Rod and Lm,'la Tompkins o~

Waync.a. .

JIII Brodersen, a memhcr of the
Sioux C,ty,IowaarchitecillfanTm,
of Ruble 'Mamma Moss Rrl'.llgl'r,
t\rl'hitel'ts,h:\s becll n(\lirkdb); -the'
Nebmska Stmc Board 1)1' Examiners
for Professional Fngmeers and Ar-'
dHt,'ClS that ~h,' has 1"lSs~'d Ihe fm;,1
t,'\a111ination r(':qllln.~l\ of candidatc"
f\)T afchitl..~ClUTal r~gist.ralion in N("
braska. Slw is \)nc of 16 candidates
who rec,'ntly passed the 11 If2 hour
an.:hit~({ rq~istration eXilllllnatiun.

Ms. Bn),krsc'n. who graduatcd

WSC parade
Homecoming acti\'ities at Wayne State College wrapped up
Saturday, The day began with a parade down Main Street in
the morning and an afternoon football game which saw the
Wildcats defeat the Southwest State Mustangs 25-23.

~~'U'S~0ct0bern.-19IliL-·wrn-Sld:e~NeWS-------------------r
. ... .~ .' Dianne Jaeger '.

402,286-4504 .IA EGER REUNION __,. ~.~_~.be..Nov-4-Doull} Wac-ker,' virepresident;in
. ETING '-_.-.~.-~-- ------nre seven.tn- annual 8t 2 p.m. -charge. The ladies will have a table

J~embe.rsofthe W!n.s!~eJ)~~ol' ..... Jaeger/Wurste~ famil~ r:un~ion ~asNElGHBORI:NG CIRCLE at the .De:c:l-cr~ft ~ndbake sale in .
-arsfilp-F01Jl'idauon held. the annUal . l1e)d oer;o-In Ih~srlle llUlhto- Lo' Denld h' ted th .Oct the Wmslde.auditonum.
meeting Sept. 26 in the Winside riumwith a no~m potluck dinn~r.clON~~' ". C~rc: Club

e
with . Dottie,W~ker had-the lesson and

l.egion-HaU.--R-en--b.eapl.ey-;-ehair--- The-Weiblefamily-hosted; '~f 'h g bruJt! d t Audrey Qumn was hostess. Next
man, conduc.i.e.d. th.e. b.u.S,i.n...e..s.~..m.eel- There were 87 presem witli AI- ~~T~,~'mVem efr~ .. an ~e gues, meetitl.g is Nov. I2_~jt!Lg1!llstday.

j Ja ~ Ide -~ <0 ---'"'U-WL oSS-o -"Ierce.__....e.meeung_~~·-·-··-- --
---c·~The--FOOndation~iVed--~lt-~ ,0 .stattU"amaft' ed' h th .. f "M atL p.m.

exterrdedIRS tIDrexem t status'" tha Centi-etto. 5 months, youngest. open WIt. e sl~gmg 0, y
C . . p . . The 1997 reunion will be hosted .Old Kentucky Home. COMMUNITY CALENJ)AR
~~~t~i~e~~sl;;es~~:i --ll¥-the.-family of QOllhilf Jaeger. Thank yousJO'l:le=iv~ FIi~aI.o--()n. U: .. u:T.

. c.., .. ,. .....' .... . . .--:-RaGhel.-Peter--and-~!e;tJl.lfrliJaeger;-open
_::gf1!!lualesrecelve$?OOscholar,shlps from.the Wayne County Faippe· ,meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

~Oremg MthuenFd,Ot'lljnN1<lI,actolOlen'Der:'~YKr,,:esrt~'" MUM,.SeEm-'{~r·sCofOtMh···eMwlTl·nTs~I'-d,Ee· mu- cialaw~ds. b Saturday, Oct," 19: -P~blic
---u ..... . '.. '. .' ~""I. Y IJC LaVlla became a new c\u L'b 9 I )C. '

Oberle ~nd WendyMiller. !here seum committee met. OCL. 8 with mem~ caWs were played, with 1:-~~o ;.~,l- p,m.? story lIme,
were t\\O aJ~mnI scholarshIps of six members present. Bill Burris, prizes going to Gene Rohlff, Erna Monday, Oct. 21: Pul\li.c
$225 each, gl\~en to MIndy Marotz president, presided. September Irea, Hoffman and JackIe KolL L'b 1'30 6' O· . ' "
and Christine Brugger. surer's report showed $847.84 was Next meeting is Nov. 14 with I rary, . .-.3 p.m" SenIor

Next meeting is tentatively set received from the quilt show; $115 E H ff 1'30 . Cmzens, LegIOn Hall, 1:30 p,m.; ,
'or MO'ch ?5. $ $ rna 0 man at, p.m, TOPS, Manan Iversen, 5:30 p.m,
.' ~ _ in memorials; 15 in dues; 21
NATIJR1: DA \' .' . froin tours; $13,§5 from newspa. WEBELOS Tuesday, Oct. 22: Webelo

Winsidc Cut> Sl'outs'~articip3tcd pcrs', After bills were paid a profit Sc.QIlLleader Joni Jaeget' met Cub Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p,m, .
In the OCI I> Diamond Dick Dis- of $675,82 was made' from the OCl. 8 with three WebeJo Cub . Wednesday, Oct. 23: Public

, S M J d' LIbrary, 1:30-6:30 p,m,; Tiger Cubtncl Cuh SC;1ut Nalure Dav held al September quilt show, couts. rs. aeger serve treats, S ts fi h 113'45
Sk" lew Park in Norfolk. Thue Thank yous were received from Popcorn sale sheets were handed out c~h' l~ a 'o:t g4m, C . I

DIe xon Ne.ws \\',:r,' nlll,' pa,'" rqJr'''''IlI''d hi' Ih..' Lois Krueger of Winside for the and the boys made tie slides and Cl b irs ~~ . c . : otone
Ihi) p,,'s,'nl The day opcned ';'ilh " prize she received and I'TOm Dorothy book covers, They discussed "Fly U ,ane Ilt. .. I

Lois' Ankeny Ib~ ,'crCIlH'T1', Ih,' bms did \OIlW Marshall of Neligh for the quilt she Ways for Birds" and science exper- SCHOOL CALENDAR '
402-584.2331' man on Oct. 9 .. The group contln- 11\llIT1~, plawd nalurc ~,"nes, madc woh, BillBurris ,has assumed the iments on air pressure. Next meet- Monday, Oct. '21: Red Rih-I
METHODIST WOMEN lIelJin thc'. book of Psalms and will n:llure '..Tall\ and ~lid nallll'e skills l'Xpense of the n'ew quilt frames ing is 01'1. 22 qfter school when !Jon week. . , I'

The United Methe)Z1Jst Women Iw~in ch;lplc'r 4\ at tl1'c lll'\\ mc,'1 1 hI' d,1\ ,'"nch"kd II Ith ;I hot do~ made for the quilt show. so anyone \ Chris H;lnsen will hring treats. Tuesday, Oct. 22: VB VS,
met Oct. 10 'wllh 14 attendlT1'g. ing "n (kt.2' allhe Martha Wal r";lSt • Interestc'd in using them should TOPS Hanington: hom,', h:15 p.m.
Rev. Nann Tomlinson led the ton hOllle. Allend,nc 11,'1',' kad".I. Jnnl contact him. Members of TOPS Ne 589 me\, '
program on 'prayer: Sil,,'hrought SIX "ICC"l, R"h~rt ;mll'Cr'llc Colwell. Plans werc discussed to hos-t a Oct. 7, A new me'inter was wet; TlI1Irstffi)', Oet. 2:4: VB VSI
things we need to thlOk ahout wilh REUNIO:-: \\'111 .!:tnk,' ,lIltl f:Jmily.Robin and cekllration on Sept. 14, 1997 m corned. The rcport card contest at Wakefield, 1>:15 p.m.

The Oi",!) Iligh Schonll'lass'I)1 h f I)() h 'our prayers. She "",sed wilh Ihe c SI,',,'n 1'1,','1, R'tll,h. Hen and onor 0 thc ( t anniversary 01 started will runJorsix weeks. Scv- Friday, Oct. 25: Foothall,
1954 hcid a-Teul1wn On 12, I.,. . '. h'" 'Id' t' h Th h'l .Lord's PrawL hill," Cubb,'k. \lallhc'l\' \'an Tas, I e "U' mg 0 t e . cop I us eral articles were shared, Meetings playoff.

. Five of the six gradll;:l1~s atlCTHkd, Ch h N ' .. ,
Wilma Ecken, pres~,knt'ropened. Four couples niet Saturday "vening scll 'lnd S'llHh 1',,,,,,. Chuck 'llyJ '. urI'. cxl committee mectmg IS arc hcld every Monday with MarIan Satu~da), OcL 26:

the husiness meeling WIth praver. I' j' A' \. , , l\lr Hl j \!:tllh"11 Pl'le'!. Th,' b,'" nn',wd a '\I:I(;)lf\c\~NJ LAN I)' ('()IINl'R\' Iversen at 5:30 p.m, Guests and tciting. .
Roll c.all was 1:1ken. Subscriplions or I IOn,'r .. hcm 109 We re, ... :, tJ:llur,~ da, p'llch new members are always wek.ome. C

I\-Irs. Carrol Rahn of Fridln, I . Pr' h d th a U'to Rcsponse anti World Outl"ok .., P,·\CK 'IEET ,orrame mce os!e e ct. 0 SENIOR CITIZENS Crystal Jaeger of Winsi,1c cele'
magazines wcr,' sent Ill. Mmn.; Mr and Mrs. Milfrcd ',\';n"d,' Cub S,',"lIs hdd" p'll'k ·Tn,(·n and Counlry Club meetmg. Nineteen Winside Senior Citi- hrated her 13th h!nhday on Oct. 13
Correspondence was.re'hj from the Pekrsqn \/I,'),"lcne Kmwm nl Hill- ll\l'el ,H' O,t "lllt""lttCli,,"sw(,[,' Pitch was played, with pnzes going zens met for a noon pouuck dinner with an afternoon' coslume Hal.,
. tnn, Inwa ; \tL and Mrs. Dean I' '1'11 G ('...... jL'lwreneeFox ram'" and alsl) I,',)n, 1l):I,k "I tl),' 11,'" S"'"I, alld Ih,'" 10 at" 1 cr, ,reta ,ru,i"s anIon Oct. 7. Cards were played. Next loween part', She had iune guest;

. Rickett (Norma 1\.·ll..~rSnl)) ~yr P~)I1C3 I" h C I' N -.. ~ I
Tar Box' Hollow Capdles fnr Ihr p:llCllh..\ r",hIJl)~ \'11 Ihe' 1'11\111)\" cst ('f ar son.. ext meclmg IS mceting is Oct. 21 in the Legion and her sistcr. Also present.in 'the
c;lndl"halders were di\cussed:Re, and Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Pen"'nck \'1 5Cl'llllll~: w,,, r,':I,1 TI1,' bOIS ,\11 Nnv. 12 with Bonnie Frevert. Her Hall at I :30 p.m. All October afternoon wcre grandparents Alfred
POflS wcrC' givC'n b~ th(hl' whd Il~ld IN\)Fllla Fl'kcrt) nf Di\on. Jojr~1I1g \.\)mpkh'd lr~Ill'p()rUlinn (,)rlll"; an~l binhda)',will tlc (')Psc.rvcd. biqhday~~will be observed'. l\'1on- and RUlh Carstens; great uncle Ec

"'mtendedth~,ctistriClmCl'[mf'li~ \Va- lhcmon Sltmlav'aftl'mtxm-wt'r<~Me F,','c;",'d Ih,'irt"'I"lHn pa,·k"ts. BRIDGE day, OCI. 28, a Halloween party Carslens; and great aum RCll~
hoo.OITic'els IIwkshopwtlll'l' I1,'ld and Mrs ~llkc' WlSllcwskl S:lk, \\'111 11111 1111""~.'''~'\''\ ), :I . Mr. and Mrs. Norn,a.I.~ PClers al will be held. All area scniors arc Miller, all oJ Norfolk; the Dalt
in \Visn}f ,on O\.'t.' ~S frl)lll q II) (Marcella DoughErfy;) of Ketchikan, \\ Itil dl'lJ\ d\ t',-'[\\l'l'!1 "\\1\ ~.~ PIerce hosted the <.Xl. X Tucsl1ay \"... ckomc,to attend. Jaeger family of Pierce; and tht
II :30 a.m. The pre,idenr llrg,,'d AI. Greelillgs Wi'll' ,,'c\'lwd lrom [)ee.c . , • Night BlIlJgc ('Iuh '11th twO cou- METHODIST WOMEN Mike 1:l~ge'r faOltly of W"ync
those t11~lt.(~)n to ';'llh.~nd'. S~~r\,jllg at their ot.her 1'1;lssmall" Tom {1~\f\'1n .\\\ ~H'\l, \..'1\ l'[1 \\l'rl' .lll"lln rllll· pIes' as gllcst~, rv1r. and ~\-'lrs. Bill Scven members of the United C'n'51ruls the duughti:r nf Er11iO aOl
,he Di\OD Ilea markelon Oct' I(] of North Plalle, IIh,' was hospnal- kr~ancl \I'"ll\'lc'r. sun'J)l,)R"'~,' ttllCkendjJJ:J,andt-.!r.andt-.ILs.l\1an-MelhodistWomcnmct.Ocl.lLwith -l},~nfl<'-J"",g<,,-ofWmS1d~ ."
was (h~"'CllSS('(t h'\\,3S"3:gl('.l,."'d [\)-'nrtltr - ·ired at-tht"'tHlt;,,~~ 1'11l':\\\1If .;,:arC and \YuH l100K; ard ABler, all of PI'cree. Pfl/CS W('fe

more c"rds and alSl' 'I"n,' ChllS[' \1:lllhclI \ ,In 1'."'\1'11, W"II 5'arL ,v.Of,-bY.{),Qu~-~nd-.B.ex-. ---__- __~~_-.--~- .. · ---.,-
mas ,'ards Mr..andMrs. DiilJlc,,'Blakhfljrd '1I1d i",,,~: t\lIllCl \Iortl~. \\'cb,~lo Voss. Next Oleeling wtll be N,\\ B d . fie I

LUlll'h was \1'11,',11" bill' 1·\\\ "I laurl'! and PI\\l1is HeHcl 1)1 "':111. b",'k Jnd ",I,'rs: Chlis 12;H lhe Virgil RI)hlflholl\c .' 1:0 ersen passes na
·andFral1cesI\'nt..~'. DL.\.~)n -"Ven.t Cx..'L 5~\.) \,isiung Hi IL1Jl",~1l. \)utdl)l)r"l1l:\ll plfl, 1"('11- CII1.1RCH'V01\IFN '... .,,"-
BIRTIIDAYCLI·B Ihl' !H)m,' 111 Mr. an,! \1rs. \lcndl 11"/''''1' 1'.1hh. 1,'IIII,ch 'l'I",lId, Fourtceh mcmlx:rs ,'llh,~ TflI1lt) examInatIon reqUIrements

The c<,nll\\untl\ blllhd'l\ dllb Bish l1P III Spnngf,el,l. 11111, Th,') ,I rrell-chl! ,Hi,!: 51,''''11 Fh-r, ""\\, Lutheran Church Women mct OCI. . ,
r,:Hfll'['l'd O(L 14 ~H lfh' ('('linin j'dS,-l (rid some sight seeing 1l1l.'II\lll~ fll!l, (Hlldl\dr.'\l1l~lll pin, 9 with Lois Krueger, pfcsidt'tH,

('a rl,,' III L.IUI'd li.)[ d I FHh"r :llld t~) .__,.l1~!~~r..~!l~U~:~1!l.I ..~}5,.~~,,~.,~h::.!:....~!!J.!1Q~~ __ ~lJ,~~GJ~~~~~.: .._~ !._L~_·,.t 1',1.11., ~: r;.\n ~,l,n,aJl ~. 9n_~1 ~,l~'.~ i!lg t,~~ .J?~ls,i.r'-Q~lU}l\~'Jj,ng.
l"l~khr.l.{L~'-th-l~--S(~'i~k'll)h ..;i-'-':~ldT'\·I-l·)tx~r'- pcndcllcl" r-.,·10. wen,' Oct. ~~ 10 lltll. rl'lhh.'/\\\ll\ Jl~It<h, l\,ll\ll-chrp Plans. w~rC disCllS~l~d flH the
hmhd;w" H\)lh)rl'd \~l'l\' hillh 1-'1'\, ~lJl"ts 111 lhe Ciclald Stank~ Ih)llll'. fll\'lI \..'hI1 \..,11\1 1,1I11l'''(;ilbb~'I" Nov. l-,~ Laymen's RI..'n~:wal. It
1\\;\h~'1 .l~,hi1S(11l. Rul'\"" 1\\h'fH,'ld,· I ,\t!' p.lh h. I\ilill \.. hil' ~';;rd will lX'gill lHllFriday, ~n\ 1 with a
t\.laf\~ S\.'hun..:, l-'\~\ll"h' Jl'\"l~ll. ]"h~' l.l'Ru)' Sl;\Ilk)\ nt Kan,a:\ ~\lh\ r\l-\..'ll-dHtV~Hd - dinnC'ral \Vin\'lic\Tnnilv Lmhl..'ran
Fr~lnl'l~\ Hl\I)..:. ,\~Ik" ~l'j\l'J) .\1111 ('It\ \10, '~\lld lh\~ (,\,lmld Stanh~ys kllll\ (iul'b\'l, ,lfh! J\'111 J~ll'~~l'[ Churl.'h. Scn:jl.'(,s will- hI..' hdd"
Paul l-h)['~ ILld dllll1l'I tUgl,.'(hCf III I :Jun.'] 011 ;1]..,1 1 f'\..'\\'l\,d [\'fhk/\\)l1' p;lldll" through II'll' \\,eL""kL'nd ;,It St. Pctcrs

Nl'\( Ilh'l'lllH! {I\ ,'\'ll'I'I,Ill' II'HH",1.l\, I Ill.' Ilh'l'lt{l\..' ll,\,,\'d \\1111 a Cllhlk III Pilgl'r and St, LlI\...l" \n Sfantl'n
Ni)\("mbcI blrth"';j\"', \\111 1,\, '1\' \11 :llld I\hs. C';ll'l,h.i .k\\l'll ~lIld h~:1l111\ :lILll .\n,1 ,Il\. IdLIl\' <1"; well a>; TrlnH\ III \\'insilic
II ...)1 lh\.~ Kl)rJwr K:..\k III l .Iur~·l \11 ~illd ~11." S.tnIIlH.~ Hi)n.~ \"I";lll'd 'I hl' " l)kJ.,,\.'~1 \\1' dll' "iHIII[l~' Anyorw wanting 11l~)h' lnf,IrnutllHl

BIBl.E STl:U\ \\ynk SIllHh in \h\~ i..'nuntJ!'''I,k I\l[ l\hld·I'.t~:' ,11\\lIilll 1,)\\11, 111\'\ l'an~'nnt~\l·tl.ni'\Kr1Il\~L'r

S1\ lldl\..'s met lIlt llh 111l1lh' Hrl'k "\.'llll'n\'~lllllml\l' III Sl\lU\ ('II\- l)Jl \,\)1\I,,'I..·ll'\\ ~,:<' 1.'.111-. !\)[ till' \\111\1\1\ Mary Ann SPlkn kd tlll' Bible

Stlhf\ ~l! th\.' hlHlh' dl ,!k""h' \11 ..'( ()(t R t\\lllllll1l11t~ l )llll(',h.h pr\\~Lllll k~~oll and 1.t1~\ ILlll'\L'll \\~\S t\i.)st-

t-,----

• tlIl"d-"v'o. of , .... _ ,~tl

..,10.11. "',,
• "'II 1I1'1_00f fI .. llIhl .... &

_-.on,,.- too-II· ...,,_11_

• I_III,. ..d. (..,,,.,,,
• Conu.'... 1~1... ltht.,...
• ,..1 IIloIrf._ ~n4I,..,_,
• ..,"...........,.1.-1:.

1'0. fAST OI~INDA"III.Vltl .. QUALITY
CONCltfTl PlIOovcr~

Wayne County pubnc
Power District

Serving Wayne a-nd Pierce
Counties

~
., .. __ .' Energy Builds a

. Better America

· . .

'lIVE AND' FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

~"!'DLI1lDDGRETE ~

~ ..
, AJttO II ~ .- ~'

.wlllan. 01

"'--'t'-

Call: 402.375._"01, Wayne. NE
,J.;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;; ;;;;;;;o;;;;;; ;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;~

IA)~l1l__E.tlStH\!l1!IWatcr Sysoomrbargestinthe St.'lte'

L:OWER·.ELKHORN
NATURf.L

REaOUICI!S
.DI$T"I~:r

Approximately 2·lIl pl'llpl" alll'IHh,d th" diIlIwr and dediention epremony
for tlw L,)~an East I{ural Water Systl'lll \LEHWS\ TIll' d"dication was held
at th,> Y,'tQran's Club in Oakland on Aug. 23

Thl' $12 million proJl'c1 was built in four l'xpansi'H1 stages. The projl'cl
bl'gan with phase I in 111(' spring of 1;191 'and phase 1\' was completed this
sun~r~T~·;;\ri;-tt>ttr.,.np]J-lies--wRt(!T..to~ri.ij'1fl--c(8T'mi-ers "throlignC i~ 100
miks cif pipeline and three water storage tlInks

Oaklai1d :-1")'0' Hick l'~d\llisten be~an the dedication cer"n;ony with
op"ning r"marks. Low,"rElkhol'lI-Natupa\ R"soupct·s District (LENRDI
mana~er Stan Staab "onllI\uedby introdueing ,tall and directors. LENRD
Board Ch,urman (;ar)" Llll'tiS and LEN HI) Buard Treasurer Elden Wl'sely
introduced th;:' Lllga" East Hural WHI,>r SvstpmAdvisory Board and
awarded thl'l1l with l'l'rtil",('ates of appreciation F,·"tured speaker for the de
dication \\'n~ CongTPssm,Hl Douglns Bpreutpr.

Congressman Bm'utl'r began his spl'eeh by congratulating the LOWl1.f
----- --EHtlttrrnNR-D onir~-('iI\('-accoiilj:)liSfilllei\1 as" "this- day is the ~-~lmination of

years of hard work and its the result of a far-sighted vision \,Jyseveral key
individuals" lie contint.H'd by recognizing the people who ht'lped make this
prlljf:1 et a rE'ality and gHVl' a brief Updutl~ (~n COIlbJTes.slonal efforts to in~prove

t'urr't~llt drinking wat(\r r'pglllatioll'~, -
t'ong-ressman Bl'n'utpr suid, "This project di>arly shows the elrort need·

I'd t" brinl'( water to the faucet. UnfortunatelY,loo o!ten people take the avail
ability of waler for ~ranl('d. Howt'v('r, as Benjamin Franklin onee noted,
'Whell the well's dry, '~'e know the worth of water'" lit

Ill' l'lH,timled, "In lmil'r to be useful, waler must rrut only be available, it
.l11ust also be safe I am pleased to ·inloflll you, t,Iler the lea<l~t:sb-ip,\lfthe two

prt>,·;ous Gongresses failed to pass the legis111tion. the 1041h Congress ap
prQved U Snfe Drinking Wilter Renulhorization Ad. These ehanges WE're
signed into law lln Aug, It. This wns clel{r1y ont' of tht' most significant ac
complishments of the 104th Congress,"

"The LOl'(an East Rural WAter System is tht' largest water syst.em .in the
state," said Stan Staab, Lower Elkhorn NHD manager. "A project of this
size take~ the support of many individunls nnd ageneit's. We thank every
one who helped wilh dllS project lind the Papio,Missouri NRD fur their eoop'
eration nnd supPDrt'

The entire system serves approximately 1,040 families in Burt, Dodge nnd
Washington'eounties_Th,e project was built with federal funds that will be
repaid by water users. The system isadrninistered by the' Lower Elkhorn
NRD. The Logan East Rural Water System office';s lo~at.ed in Onk.IIHld,
Bob Lundeen is the Logan East Rural Water System manager and Danny
Johnson'is a.,ssistnnt manager, both of Oakland, Tnmmi Loberg is tlie Lo
gan EasLa.,eeountunt and hilling manager, headquartered at the NRD office
in Norfolk,
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No Payments, No IntBrf1St Until April 1, 199]"

Notllirl{j Hlll1S Like ,-\ [)('cre':---.·---:

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEIlENT·····IN.c_

, . . .. .

BaR·S",. s.s-Wliyne -37lS';3325
t "..... __ , ." ..

Terry Meye, ",\\.0 ME'",/:,
375-4272 -~-~S~R\JC--TtO",~

SIeve Meyer CJO '''''' Mark Meyer
375,4192 ~ 297-9016
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·TERRACES
...:.QAMS---

.WATER.WAYS

,BLADE'S
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WANTED.: HOSPITAL lab tech E~cell~1 ..
benefits To apply, contact Lab Dime Of ,

Gary ·Holl. 402' 729·3351, Jefferson
Comml\il!.ty Health Call1or, PO Box 2' ,
Falfbur1'!l'fE 68352 :

BUSY OMA'"RA mother needs full-til1lle
mature responSible nanny for small chil·
dren Must hav-e references Top Sal~ry,
health care benefits, etc Phone 402
398,4355, Box "3733

NANN~JOBS'Travel to the East c lsI
for an exciting yoar as a nann)t. Earn a
groat salary plus. benefits! Call Na ny
Recrulte, t",1i fwe 1 888434.6768 ,

time wi<th us on the farm in Ih'
summers. .

Don never smoked, never gai'n
wcight, liked his job,. was' vel'
happily married and loved to walk,
While walking. with .his wife 01

Monday evening, he collapsed an '
died of a heart attack, He was 64.

The church again was frrll, an
it's IT big church. At IcaBI a doz
folks gave tributes. There were I • s
and smiles and a few chuckle
Whal it amoumed to was that Do

loved his God, his flunily. his stat
and our football team.

If cver there \vas anyone w~o ha
his affairs in 6rder and hM said t!1e·
things he needed to, If was_ths
man.

Again, npt Ulc amount or'moncy
or awards; but lives he touc!1e L,
Hugs givcn, 'smiks bestowCt1, gel;-'
tle "oRIs sp(lk~'Il, TA~ old fllS~~
words like: humor, honesty, .i'll-
tegril)', A lifc wcllhvcd, :

It m,lkes \&pausc and renec~ mld
-':that's alwayslood for lhe soul.

.' I

U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 260 lbs.,
$55.25 to'$56, 2's'+ 3's 220 to 260
Ibs" $54.75 10 $55.25. 2's + 3's
260 to 280 lbs., $54 to $55. 2'~ +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $;53 to $'54.
3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $47 to $53.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $45.75
to $47; 500 to 650 Ibs., $47 to
$~. .

Boars: $43 to $45,

The Farmer1s
, "'"Wife

PEPSI/CANDY route. 45 local & eSlab·
lished si~. Great profilable business
opportunity. $,2,500IWe&kly. Froo vOdeo
Mega Vending, 12000 Biscayne Blvd,
Miami, Fl. 33181. HlOO-326·7925

EARN SOln:riiiCOmilassid(lg distribU
tion 01 w~d '1»Qanic produCts, Home
based buslneas has. the polenlial 10
port your~ family wilhin the first
year: t-800-~88,

20120 WITHOUT glasses I Safe, rap,d,
non¥surglcaJ, porrna'lcnt restorali'O,n ~-8

weeks. Airline pilot, ckt.veJopecL Doclor
approved, Free information by mail 800
422·7320, exl 2-21 406·961·5570, fa"
406·961·5577
http.llWWw ~isto.:nfreed'ofTl com
Satisfaction guaranteed

DRINK & shrinkl Easy weight loss
through advanctfd nutrition Natural,
doctor recommend<ld Lose up to 30 1tJ. ,
30-day money back guarantee Freo
samplel 1·800·700·7025

U.S AIR F<>rce otlers greal jobs, educa·
60n,- and training for young men -and
women ages 17·27 Call today, 1-800- 
423-USAF,

SHARP '91 T600 Kenwarth, 3176 CAT
9·speed, new tires 669,000 milos
$24,900 Call8005234631

LO<JKIl'lG FOFl I",vo 111 ali 'he wrong
places? Romanco IS JUSl a phone can
away. $2S5/minule 900776·5457 axl
14 Select /,1ooi11619283 1958

PROFIT STORAGE conlors Steel mini
storage budding.s ltlclory dlroct. erectIon
ovallabla 30'100, 20 un,ts, $9.692
40x150, 30 l"lItS, $16,215 Freo
brochur(rs, Sentinel BUildings. 800-327
0790, oxtensfon 790

WOLFF TANNING b"ds Tan al hom"
Buy direct and save I ComnfurClaVtlOmo
units' ftom $19900 Low monthly pay
ments-. Free c'olor catalog Call lodny, ,
800·8421305

12 UNIT dom'icitiar)' with hom'e in Ctlntrol
Nebraska Completo tWl1 key opportunity
with (,-81Olng provllJed 24 unit m"'tal," NW
Nobraska near major recreational ama
For these find other opportUnities call
'Allen Furby at Flp/Ma, Realty 308389·
4800

There were 643 feeder pigs sold
at me Norfolk Livestock Market
Monday. Trend: prices $2 to $3
lower.

10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $i7, $2 to
$3 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $18 to
$29, $2 to $3 lower; 30 10 40 Ibs.,
$28 to $38, $2 to $3 lower; 40 to
50 lbs., $37 to $45, $2 to $3
lower; 50 to 60 Ibs" $40 to $50.'
$2 10 $3 lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., $48
10 $52, $2 to $3 lower; 70. to 80 Youth place in contest
Ibs., $50 to $55: $2 to $3 lower,

80 Ibs. and up, 552 to $60, $2 to n, Two Concord youth placed i'(
$3 lower. 'the Ak-Sar-Ben 4·H beef carcas$

contest held recently, ~'
Butch~r hog head' count at ·the . Katie Koester of Concord plac I

Norfolk Livestock Markct on fourth, receiving $200 and Mind
Wednesday lotaled 290, Trend: Plueger of Concord' placed 15th,
hutchers and sows were SI lower. receiving $75, '

The W8yJle Herald, '11lUl'8day, October 1'1, 1998

NEBHASKA STATEWIDE

B-LANE Brunswick Bowling COOler: 9,250
sq, II. double lot, snack bar, ~r, video
g.mn,~·poot;~-pro-·sho'p;·real-"9S1aleC

Wetl18m Nebraska, $135,000. Retiring,
308-235-"301. .

OPPORTUNITY FOR swe.at equily
Publisher with slrOnll ad\'&l1ISlnQ back·
ground needed lor Nebraska wlf&kly,
New!lpap8f needs tl1erillht ~0Il1or a
QOllIlI1unlly wilhgt&at .po\llflll8l, Work
your way Into _ ..hip 01 tl111~
n~ and more, S&nd resume 10:
$c)_A, NPAS. 1120 K SI, l,incoIn, NE
88l5Oll,

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for structured
s9t1lemonts and deferrad insurance
claims. J,G. WentwMh, 1-8CJO.-386·3582

lit
EARN UNLIMITED yearly residual in
come. Home-based business No invon
lory, dell",ery, boss. employees, over
head, or bookkeeping $25 start up. I·
888·444·463~, PIN 7627 or 308·382·
4<l50

SPAS. BUY <irocllr",m manula.eMa; and
YOUR OWN lra",,1 agency. Parlifull"time save. 8 pers"," -wilh lounger as I;ow as
Eagle Travel, America'S largElst super $1,995 Ftee viooo & pnces 1.800-869.
aQency, will eSlablish local agency 0406 D<llivery available
Gteal $$, free and Iow·cost travel,
unique lax benefits. Training, certifica· 'CONSUMER LOAN officer/loan clerk
lion for Iwo, SABRE software I
lovlfstment $6,875, Financially capabl<>, Experience level 0·3 yrs On job training
success/ul, peop!e.orienflld applicants aVailable, Respond to PO Box 16,
only:-FrlfO' video. 800'993'0005, exten' Cozad. NE6!l13Q_

TICKETS·TICKETS Haot,a & Tho
Blowfish, KISS, GARTH. T",,, An""s,
Omaha lane:!"s. Nabraska Football,
Sugar Bowl, KC Ch,els All evenls, buy &
sell, Ticket Express, t ·800-817·2820

NCAN, Ihe Nebraska Classified
Advertising Netw",rk, alters tho widest
oxposure in c1asslfted advortlsing tor
your money F<>r only $t45,your 25,wol'd
classified ad will run one time thmughout
our notwork ot 178 par1~ipatFng f'1owspa
pors. Comb~ned circulatlOns axcflod
450,000 with ~ weakly f'SadBrship of ovor
950,0001 C""'taCI th,s /laws paper lor
more information

.'

Reflections about one's

LICENSED LIFE & heall~ agent need>d
Quality prod ucL.:; , high commissi?os lth
acNan.ce before issu-~, ktad syslem, .[ nd
benefits (must qualify for Advance &
benefits) Call 1 800252258\

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wantm to
do! Josaphs Coliege ol.Beauty cIa es
stllfting OCtober 28 Scholarships av.lI·
nble.GED's Wel"""'Q Cal! for brochu es.
1·800-742·7827

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS needed m·
mad,ately Contractoorvice. Full be ,e
filS Send resume to, Anderson B os
Electric, Plumbing & Healing, PO oX
159, Kearney, NE 68848 308-236-6437,
fa, 300·237·5614

~

EXPERIENCED EXCAVATOR opere lor
needed Able to wor!< well with oth, rs
Take charQe' atbtude. Good pay ond'
benefits EOE Send resumo Box 24
Norf",Il<, NE 68701

NEEDED EXPERIENCED body sf ap
manage,", also expo,rioneed corur ad
body techruc",,, ' Top dollar paid for Q
help Call John or Ben K<>hl, John 'ohl
Auto Centor, YOlk. NE !·800955-Sl 5
Of 402·362·5511

I
OWNER OPERATORS Immedi,ltle
openings with Skyvlew, North AmericJa's
loader-long haul hoppe"'. C3<lod "av
enoo, Qoad miles, wooklf sellleme~l1t,
full! Cllfds. trliJla;s, long loads Alan, ajlo
532-2961

DRIVERS AND __ <>peralot's nae<Iled
lor QU1' fIatbe<I division. Ask aboullratlCl<

. . NO EXPERI!:NCE? No money? Gel the lease program, Cal Eari at Andrews Van
HOME-BASED bus",ess, Prospects call job tralninQ yoo need for the job you want Lines, Norfolk, NE, 402-371-5440" In

.. ~~li~frd::i'-n:x~7rTI'Wi-~~~--6~b~:\7.-:t;::_t;~~r-eareeri"-Slll1ll~t:soo:m:'024:-' ...-,
lential. Approximately $1,950 slartup , .
capital required, 1·800·995·0796, Ext
0539,

heifers were $275 to $450, 500 to
700 Ib, heifers were $450 to $550.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $35 10 $65 and holstein
calves, $15 to $35.

Sheep numbered 275 at the Nor
folk Livestock Market last
Wednesday. Trend: fats were steady

.10$2 lower, feeders and ewes were
steady. . .

Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs" $83
to $87 cwt.

Feeder lambs! 30 to 60 Ibs., $85
to $127 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs" $75
to $85 cwl.

Ewes':'" Good, ~55 to' $80:
Medium, 535 to $55; Slaughter,
$2510 $35.

CRAFTERSI EXPOSE your i>roouct to
national jury panel and buyers al

-··November 151I>GOmPGtilionand-work
shops. Call toll-froo 888·GROWNEB

GUNS, GUNS, guns, guns, guns, gUllS,
guns, guns.. gUtlS, guns. guns, gun.s
Gun Show, OCt 26·27, Fonner Park
Grand Island.

':A[)QF'TibN~HAI?PILY' marIle<! secure
ooupkl wish to give a k)vfng home to fn·

fant. Let's lalk. Call Janel & Brian coliect
H!t4·684-0085,

, FINANCIAL AID! let me relieve your 001·
l&ge Wltlon nightmare! For free details

·f&Sl/Ils-<;aUGU+~_ Trees; 308·
247·3107, ext. 112 or 3{)8·2472921

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle on Friday saw a run of
625. Prices were $1 to $2 lower On
steerrs and heifers, cows and bulls
were $1 lower.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$69 to $70.25. Good and choice
steers were $68- to $69. Medium
and good steers were $67 to :$68.
Standard steerS were $53 to $63.
Strictly~hoicefed heifers were $69
to $71.75. Good and choice heifers
were $68 to $69, Medium and good
heifers were $67 to $68. Standard
heifers were $53 to $68. Beef cows
were $32 to $37, Utility cows were
532 to $36, Canners and cuuers
were $25 to $32. Bologna bulls
were $35 to $44,

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with a run of 1,353,
,and pnce.'nvere ste,fdy, ....

Good and choice steer calves
were S58 to $65. Choice and prime
light\vcight calves were $65 to $70.
Good and choice yearling steers
were 562 to $68" Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers wen~

$62 to S68. Good and choice heifer
calves were S55 to 558, 'Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves
were S60 to 565. Good ,tod choice
yearling heifers were $61 to 564,

In my job, as you know, 1 go to
a lot of funerals_

Hospice nurses attend me ser
vices for two reasons: to support
me family and to provide Closure
for themselves;

Over thc years, Ihe biggest
change has been that the whole
lhing has.become. more personaL'lf

Tbere WilS,r IUn of 107 at t~e the deceased never wore a suit, for
Norfolk Livestock M~rket tucsday inslance, he may be d;'essed in
for fed cattle, Prices we~ S1 lower)' jcans, western shirt and s.tring tie.
on stecrs and hcifers, cow~ Lately, sev~ralhave included re-
steady, .' marks by family or friends,

Good to cholCc Sleers, $68 10, Sometimes it's prepared, Other
-,S7Q-GoodtQ..ch01l.;c.hCllers,Y$6lNo...times, ifs.extemporaneous,I~m The patient was 83 years old and

$70. Medium and good stears and cOnvinc,ed it's helpful. 1 don'l mean had raised six children while run·
ctfrrs; $66 to 5fl&--Standard, -$-54'-a~eurogy;ourslmp"ly"'remihiscfng, ning a feed and produce storc_ H,s

<6" Good . S3" S38 son remarkcd Ihat the measure isto ~ ~. COWS" "to " I've been 10 two funerals this
not how much money he has made,

Prices for dairy caltle on the week. One was a patient; the other, or how much hc has accomplished,
Norfolk Livcstock Market Wednes- a fricnd, 1 enjoycd the music at but in the number or folks who
day wcre steady for cows and ycar- e<lch, At the first a gal wilh a will mourn his passing. The church

lovely. voice sang "If You Could f II
lings, calvcs were sleady tolowcr. Scc Me Now," At the second, there was u '
1.'h,'re-wa;~f-64-he<td:-'-------'w=as'-!·!!!a~haC'.rp=is~t-a~n"-(71"'c'-o"'n"g"'re"'g"'aLtC'it}"n:.ca';-I-~T:;:;;-ht;-'-s-e-n'"C,n---;d, Ihis morning, was

.'Top qu,lIil)' f~sh and springing singing, Both minister had beauti· for a man named Don Lee~, Don
heifers. were _S'lQO. [()$! .I (lll. fulwordsof eomfoft, But it was the was a college budtly, ,lfrat llmthcr
Medium quality fresh and springing tributes that fC<uly helped, I'vc becn wilh whom we had double, dalcd,
hcifers were S700 to 5'lOO. Cnlll· renecling nn what is popularly We were married twO weeks ap'lrl
mun heircrs ami older cows wcre called"The-meaSiIfeOf'1TllUUl,~---" andthelr\;ids nsedto'spend some
SSOO tll S700, JOO to son Ib,Aimci..~ Buresh, Hl'WS n..'lhxt~r.

----- ---- --'-~-_.'~-"-'-'-_._.-~

-00... valid';';~ oollld.t c.Iy, Not '1.&1 ........,.. oeM, cJftf".

"'~d.ur"""_IIl"~ Pnc.t~ Y-P./)"by~,
,,~b,COdI:.C In ! •• ,,~.PRIMEST.""'R"'!~"'-d""'ic-..r~Qt.PR1M:ESTI\RP~L..P.

.ou,.~ With PRt1ESTAR: there's no dish to buy.
:--e Prlmestar Is a ser'!'lce. You 'get up to
•~• 95 chcwlneIs In digital. picture a1d sound,

.~ . -~ -,- --~--......_--_ .. _.. ~. ."

maintenance, program guide ~. all the
equipment·yOU .need. And Itstarts·at-abouta-Qellar
a d~y." Why not give us a call todaY?

771e_~t v4lue In S<ttellte~

-~PRIMfSi"t
Bye..

·.CALL:..~1~.•~81~7827,..Jim"-e

..

Carrollilood neighbors .
Approximately M friends lind neighbors harvested 140
acres of beans on the Lowell 'Olson farm last Friday.
Olson has quadruple by.pllss surgery On Sept. 19and'is
unllble to do any work at the prtlsent time. Those
furnishing combines Included Bob Kenny, Delbert
Claussen, Harold Wittler, 1,{pger Brandt and Rod and
Gerald Monk. Those furnishing trucks were Delmar
Eddie, Brad Roberts, Ron Stapleman, Rod and: Gerald
Monk, Charlie lind Stan Morris, Roger Brandt and Carroll

-----Feed· and Grain. ,Jolm·WHliams,Bob Kenny-and MQr-Fts-·
Farms furnished tractors and grain carts. Others helping

'included Dick Jenkins,Dale Claussen, Dean Owens, 'John
Peterson, Harold Loberg and lomOlson. Food and
refreshments were' furnished by The Station, Carroll
Steakhouse and ·Lounge, Joyce Sandahl, JoAnn
Stoltenberg, Jackie Owens, Janice Loberg, Linda Monk,
Mary Claussen and NylaEddie.

4-H News· ---.. _
SPRINGBRANCH secretary; lInd Jeff Cromwell, ttea·
4-H ClllB surer.

The Spring Branch 4-H CIt,ylb~_---cF.\loliIlQ.\'Linl' a 'family poJ},lI'k
----nrenu r.l-H.t-ZOuka l'arIrin-Nm· supper, a scavcngcr hum was ht'id,

folk Oct. 13 with 28 members prc· ;Thc par~nl~_alS{)hddam<'cling,
sent;· Next .meeting will he hcld in

Awards were hanl!e,l out and new 'J anllar)', Ihe date. III he announced
officerswo;re eIcted,The)' areJami later.
Behmer, president; Adam BehOld,
vice presidenl' Aimee Buresh,



EOE

Region IV Services,
209 1/2 S. Main St.
P.O, Box 97
Wayne. NE 68787
(402) 375-4884

Check This ..Out

Full Of Part Time Positions

Competitive Wage Scale and Benefit Package
~nus Incentives

Contact Wayne Care Centre
811 East 14th. Wayne. NE

'" Do you wE\nt to Make A Djfferencelo-someone else?

'" Do you need a full Time Career?
'" Do you need I'art Time Haul'll that are Flexjble?

'" Do you need Extol CUh for thosfflpecial needs or
holiday events? •

·CNAs
HELPING HANDS

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
We are looking tor an energetic individual with excallent communi

calion skillS 10 coordinate the general accounting functions.of the
Wakefield ptant. Areas of r.sponsibility include: general ledger. cap~
lal spending and fixed assets, payroll reporting. bo<lgeting. variance
analysis and accounts payable. Position directly supervises the Ac-
counrs Payable clerk(s), .

The ideal candidate will have highly developed analytical and prob
lem solving skills. supervisory skills. experience in Microsoft OflJce
(particularly Access and Excel) and solid accounting skills. including
standard costing. Applicants must possess a college degree. prefer
ably with accounting emphasis and have a minimum ot three years
accounting. experience.

The M.O. WaldlNlum CompanYt OrHt of the nation'.
large.t producer. and ·proce••or. of egg. and
8Ig pl'oduct. INIs the following oPP9riuntty In Its
Accounting. Departmentl

We provide a number of benefits to regular tull-time employees includ·
ing. but not limited to: ·Medical and Dental Coverage ·Paid Life Insu
.laoc;a-Paid VacationsLHal.ida.YL~any~ad4O.t(k) •Tuilion
Reimbursement Program -Advancement Potential. .

__ ~or~.J.mmadlate ..c.oasJ.deratlAn,.. .qua1If.l.ed-appU- .
cants apply at our Offtce or send their resume tOt
11.0. W....um Company 'I-
N.... RHou!'eH Dept. ..'

;=-...-=..t.··.t;!:!P
. W.....NdnIIb W1N

Region IV is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Chapter Manager
Wayne Co: American Red Cross
4 hours per day, 5 days a week

Functions will include coordinating programs,
bookkeeping. typing. filing, answeril]g phone,
using a fa)(· and computer.

---Good communTCalion andfnterpersqnafski lisa
must.
Send resume to: ...

Wayne Co. AmeriGfin Red CrJ!s
. 303-E. 3rd -

Wayne. NE 68787

,

COOK
WANTED
~

Contact Jeannette at
Wayne

Care Centre
811 E. 14th, Wayne

375-1922

WANTED
Newspaper

Carriers
375·2600
The Wayne

Herald

:O;PEC I.\L :\0 lICE

Jeanne's
sL Lhc

l-jaskell House
Is looking for a cook for lunch
shifl & possibly some nights.
Pay is $7.00, good working en
vinmlllenl, scholarship pro
gram. Also nec{) servers for
noon & riig'ht shifts. Wage is
comlllensumlC with experience.
Good working environment. ex
cellenl tip~ scholarship prO:
gram. EOE

Call 800-287-5460 or

402-287-2587
for an interview appoinunenl

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

HOME HEALTH
CARE

·Part-tilne intermIttent horne
viSits in Nor1heast NebI' aska

•Adult and Pediatric clients
'Must be flexible and willing to.

drivo 100 milEI radiUS lrom
Norfolk, NE '

"Reimbursement per VISit

Call Sue Stoolman , RN,
or Sam Wolcott, RN

i ·800·888·4933
Olsten Kimberly Oualny Care

Omaha. NE
AA/EEO

RNs/-lPNs
HOME HEALTH CARE

'RNs - FJJn-time and Part-time 
Pediatric Home Care In PIERCE.
NE, 12noon·8pm & 12 midnight
8am, 7 days/wk
'LPNs - Part-lime Adult Home
Care Ire CREIGHTON. NE, 8am
330pm Sat. & Sun

-PNS=Yart:tiil1e7iOUlf11ome-'
Care In COLUMBUS, NE, Sani
gam, 7 days/wk.

Call Sue Stoolman. RN,
or Sam Wolcot1, RN

1-800-888-4933
Olslen KimberlyOualny Care

Omaha, NE
ANEED

$1000'5 POSSIBLE READING
BOOKS. Part TIme. At Home. Toll Fnae
1-800-898-9778 Ext. R-3729 tor Listings.

9/26t4

HELP WANTED: A teacher to tutor a
seventh grade boy at his home for
approx. 2 hours a day unnThe naturnsto
school full-lime. Call ,Ron Leapley at
286-4465 Winside Public School.

1011712

-S"\)t' Per',lll ,
.If .!the r \\,prk

• ~\ 1\" 1 " III

\''''lJ~n( n\ t!cch,

• \.lIlW D~IY

Sl': \ '~ ('

419 M.ln SrruLw'Yla
Phone: 375·4385

'Maior & Minor Repa!rs

·Automatic Transmission ReRair

·24 Hour ~recker Service

·Muhi-Mile Tires

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 171·9151

WHITE HORSE
ShOQ RQpair

rr Sinclair Gas
502 Main St. - 375-5421

Brlr19 ,o~Jr or!
N fllte~. ".;('
....... 111 t!ql~'Jt,,·t

f,,1' $5.9.5

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,-r'

INCo

-IlEIIIES
Automotive

Service

VEHICLES

Police 375-2626

1& point oil "han.g~ U lub.e

onl~ $U99,PI~' t~~

Tires: 'i\
BFCoodri<:b Michelin

Uniroyal D4t1t.. Delta TO)lo
·-Fir".fOn.' DunlOp 'K~lry

'We are your FUll
Service Mechanics"

The. Pit.
N • • ,.po{nlnattt n ••" ..at

Stop in or call today
UI Logan. 37So3030

SERVICES

---"------_.--

ARE YOU LOOKING lor extra income
and more free time to spend with family tI

and friends? Do you want to be your own
boss? We h,ave the answer Give us a
c;lil "1402-5296794 no obligalions

1011712

r--YAMAHA-
11--«: Kawasaki

> ,,' ,. .. ~

<:1HONDA
.c ,mit' ridc' li'fth us

·Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
. -Snow ·Moblles

'B&'B
C~cle..,

HELP WANTED: Koch Agr; Services
'rn Thurson·'NE is looking for sealonal
help for l-all left season . Position will.
lurn into full-t'lme job for a qualified
individual Must be at least 18 with good
evenings or weekend S95,2747. 10/1712

·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts .

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

) 11 Wesl Third Sf Wllrn~

375:2696

actin' .CPIIIO CIt'PtII'ltion
mJ-1Ittt1a·8tPltt

Wllllli, JIIE. 88787
(402) m-4888

oAuto oHome oLife
oHealtlJ oFarm

SERVICES

ReS1llts!
Call Anne Nolte Todave;;)~-rolTI:N8£RG .

PARTNERS

375-1262 0 375-337&hrnl

.Knowledge

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

•Farm M_nagement

Experience

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

PLUMBINC

For All {~~-
Your -' ......

:=:::::e~~
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

HELP WANrED; Temp housekeeper
needed week daysanli w~ekends Apply
al KO'lnn or Sports Club MOlellil Wayne

10/1712

I, , '- .. ,
Northeast Nebraska
Insuranc.e.. AgenCY-I·

L" ~

Bus ·102-375-3·170
Iks. ,I02-3r,·Il9.:J

'"Home '"Auto. "life
'"Business "Farm

, "Health

316M"in - w"Y'"'' NE
-Pirone 375-1429

East Highi"ay 35
Wayne, NE

Telephone: 375-2180

·Cefwrzll (ontr,lctor
·CommPfClal ·RE'~ldentIJI

·F,1rm -Refl1odelinq

.' -,
r '£ \: State Fann
~ Insurance Co.

WAYNE CARE CENTIIE'
811 EAST 14TH· WAYNE, NE EOE

Edl.lcatlon- Opportunity - Fulfillment

.wayne Care Centre offersTrainingahd
certification in cooperation with Northeast

Community College for Certified Nurse .Assistant '
. ..' .. ' .. .. " THE· WINSIDE Public School is

I)o,,'t Mis~ Ou.t • CLASSES BEGIN OCT. 28 ,: seeking applications for substitute bus
" ' L$arn holl! you 'can make a difference to health care in Wayne 'drivers. Approximate hours of

employment will be 7:,00 - 830 am and.
. Contact Jean Thede - 375-4894 o'r 330 - 500 pm. There will be possible
Call Director of Nursing at 37,'5.1922 extra curncular trips also Interested

applicants s/:lould contact the Winside
Public School at 402-286:4466 10/102

Gary Boehle . Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

Complete
Insurance Se~ices

·Aulo·Home ·Lite
·Farm 'Business .Crop

...... ,' ......... v ............ , ,,:... "";",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ............, ............

CertifitdPublic
Accountant

E
'~ Rusty

~ , .., Park.er
" ""<7 I

, -..... 118WI"St
.. nllrd~-.(

OTTE

~
~cy

--,-~--_..__.-._..._........,.."-,-_. _.-,_... _. --'", ..".- ---. ----_..

--..c, , 911

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

AssociatesP;C.
104Wesl Second Wayne

375-4718

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional Directory

m
~\:...First Natio.~...al.
t1~ Insurance

_ .. Agency

CONSTRUCTION

,HELP WANTED: Professional HELP WANTED: E"rn Holiday Moneyl
tinanCI~1 otftce In Wayne IS -see'kln.g a Training. Paid VacatIOns $500-$1200

~ friendly organized, c.omptsler, I.lterale PIT. $3000-.$6.000 FIT Aruba, Haw<lu,
perSOn for 1 permanen t, p~rl·timo Caribbean FREE Booklet 801-325-4795
receptjonist/se.cr.et~rial dVtl€s This' . 10/3!4
position will reqUIre working 12 :30 10 5 30
pm. Monda'y - Friday Experience is a
must. Send resume and te'erer)ces 'to
Employer, PO. Box 222, Wayne, NE
68787 10/1011

Serving the neerls of 115 Clark Street
Nebraskans lor ove1'50 yews vVayne, Nebraska

IndependenlAgcnl 375-2055
~=====-=--=d.-l=-="'=-'""'.-'=-=--=---.='=-===c:J---t=.=======--===::t

-::-(.:P~~:Q~~SS;2~2l~2i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~--!~.,,~~bLE~'JlWYflP,!I~~I~G.--Pa1f---~EO---Stulling..--I'~""""""""""""""'---"''''''---------------1.
Tim_f'!. At Home. Toll Free 1-600-898- enveropes from p\ome. $59 sign on - ··N-OW--H-IR'-IN-G-

11:1'11-.-.:~~rljll-~+_9~7~7~8;E~xt~.T~ 3~_~~~~f.o:r~u~sn~n~gs~. =;='~9~12~6~t4 ~po::t:.-J.I~.~ek.r~ __c:;~kSbOSSG..e._.,n,~~
-.., v ~V' u ... ,.--'00 un "Varr Region--W--SeAtiGes- Wayne is hiring part-time staff to fill the

MOPELS WANTED: between the refundable 972-888-8863. 10/17 following shifts: "
ages of 7-23 to model casual and formal
wear during this year's 1996 Omaha HELP WANTED: Person for desk - Saturdays, & Sundays: daytime hours. eVflning hours •
pageants. No experience necessary. cierk1 day. ,,'weekpilispossT6ie stay overnight hours ina residentiatfacility .

,Calll'800'858-tlOO3 Ext 4233. 10/313 over weekends Apply al The KO Inn. - Mondays - Fridays: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. shifts as substi-
Wayne. 10/1712 . tute for training center staff who are out sick, at training ses!

slons, etc. •

Shifts will vary in length, but generally will not be less than 4
hours, minimum.

Region IV Staff dedicate themselves to teaching children and'
adults who have developmental disabilnies how to-become an in
tegral part of the communny. Residential stall teach skills which
include cooking, cleaning, and use of leisure time; training center
stall teach skills like completing activities for pay. socializing wilh
co-workers and solving problems. Paid training is proVided.
. Applicants must be at least 18, able to lift up to 75 pounds. and
have a driver's license and highschool diplomalGED. Pay starts
at $~.12 per hour for residential shifts, $5.87 per hour for training
center shifts. Work done on holidays is paid at time-and-a-half. To
pick up an application. stop at:

~,_.,,---

1IiF1ii!,,=~;,.;~~tt~J;.~~I~~~,~;:·~:.A~:;,~>.,::~;""'" .".L·.·.··.~-:·-
_t
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.. ; ()lassified
$-

HELP \L\KTED THANH: YOlT WA:--;TED

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

TUESDAY AT 5 PM. .

r1\\U"lts ar-.:.' sunl
.'[ hOSt} otl~a:n~ng ;J1<.\rl!; i\nd s.pecllicatl~~ns

'" pelson Irorn the otl'.ct' 0' ~ht' speCial entJl
nt~r S(l~l;; oe asst1"ssed dDpl,c,able CiYy ~ind

state s.aie-s tal based on the location 01 ~Me •
sDQaal e"'IQln~r's'ofllCt\"

"Plans and speoi'icmlQns ob~atned VIa rttad
and..5-h1pped. to- ollice.s- ou.tsu:ie the- State at Ne·
braska are no! re<!l,wed to pay Nebnlska S~lles

tax
A prebid mandatory conference will be

heldat.theWa~.P~-at2:00p.m,,!.10
Oc:ober 1996

No bid may be withdrawn' wIthin a perio4i ot
>Ixty (60) days afler the date lixed for !bld
openmg. Only firm (non-escalating) bids wilt
be allow~..

Tne ~Olect IS 10 be guaranteed for a jpe
nod of one year loUOWtng final ace&ptancd of
[he work agains{ de'il'Cts In materials dnd

WOlrhe~;~~;,;,.b.dd.;~;;~lo~~~~~er:
lormance and Payment Bonde~ bit' a
corporate surety licensed in the S•.ot t.Ie
brask.a in an amount equal to ~OO pJCentt of
me contract price u pa1 of ntS contraet. I

The City of Wayne. Nebraska ""~!~
right to rated any and'" aI bfds and- to W,I '""__in_~-~"'-- -

By Order 01 Itt"Mayor and City Coo 'I.
Wayne. NebIaska. •
C"y S.., (a' Sh.,yl Undou, 11010'.

ATT,EST; 8..ty 1tIcO\I". C.y CIwtI
• (Pub!, OCI.? 10. 17)

Go

NOTICE
ThE!re.willlle.amootlt1Q of me Recfoanon

leisure Services CommlS$lon, Monday, I
October 21,1996,81700 P.M III the Wayne
City Hall An agenda for such meetlflg. k.ept
continuously currene IS a....allable lor publiC
Inspection In tHe City Cjer~.'s Office

Jeff Z.ln, Secretary I
(Publ Ocl t 7) ,

,

I

'M,-Jn~CI~-il1 Power Piant
Ifl"lp,ovorn t"flt5
W,lyno, NebraSka 1996
?OOpm localTlrne
?4 OctohtH 1996
ClryOtf.c()~

]00 Ptra(t $t
W~lyrw Nobr,!l:;ka 68/B"

Co"t,,~:::! Doculilents EVO on ftie In the )f
!,ce 01 tr'tI e,f)' of W,lyno, 306 Pearl $\

Neb'd~,,,a Lincoln Ovt1dtl'rs BurOi u.
S S8~rl StretH, Sljl!e 3. l.lncoln, fJF

i,tlS1ti-, ()ol~a Au.ldef"'!l fxcllnnge, 4"255 5
94lt),$lt<:l't'f OI"na~1fl NE Gal:?? F W Ood\tI
"422 MI(lC,ltJ Hdls Dr Omah':l, Nf 681~'.4.

(OI-S!·'-,c~·o"1 ~.'~.-:1rltv! Data 14 fO'! Callforn a
()"'.J'l,l r-.;E 68t5-4 <!.'10 r",ol'!' ()(l oblwn(}d Ir( m
~hO O'ltttl,ot ~r>e spt-e'<ll ungl(\tl(H 0ls50n ~

s.ocl.ltes.... CQ.r:'.~'J.~~I~.Q..t_n.9.ll1e~~~;.. 11 1.1 ~ Ince In
Ma!1 l,0.cc.r, Nt: &8508 for 1\ non·refundat!e
~t'·'\!90 01 SIS 00 p!U$ u;:>pl,cablo City dnd stdl$

> :~~8~1 ~c~;~;~~~dtVd. Dt:,iow lor tMch compltt6

·f 0' l"O~;) ,,"/10 oD:,I'1l pl,lns ~tt1d

·;~le<:,f'C"lt Of\$ .,.1<1 rT\ijli c\fJpllcable Cily ijlnd
~Uld Sll'trs :<\1 tlnt[1 ~ ,\pphlKf tlil$od on ho
'l"l("ilOOn of II',e bU5l1'"ie!i~ offloo"tO which d04~u·

WOMEN NEEDEO:(1~'27) lor e 1tlree 
year calcium study. II you are a non
smoker. in good health, with poor dietary
habits {especrally dairy products). you
may qualify. You will be paid a stipend.
see display ad in this.1ssue. Can Betty
Chlnat28Q-481~: Creighton Universny
Osteoporosis Research Center. If you
rea ch our voice mail, your call Mil pe
returned within three working,days

10/17

II-',Jhl Dc! J 10 \/1

(Publ OCI 17 ?4 3')
?Cl+PS

INVITATION FOR BIOS
3 Oclober .1996

he CI~ of Wayne, Nebraska Will receIve I
b'ds un!;! 2 00 D rn , local lime. -24 October
1996, at the City OffIC6S, at which time and
place all tHds wrll be publidy' open&d and all b,d
pncoS read aioud IOf IUffHShlf"\9 ·Iabof. eqUiP
ment, matenals and servlCi)S fOf !he projeCI
entitled· "MurI,copal Power Plant Irnp~o\le

ments, Wayne. Nebraska - 1996' -
Indl\lldllal o'ds on the 10110wll'1g work, are-

OOlrig req..JOS-!ed and are bnefly described as
lo!\ows
BI,d S"ctlQn 1

B,d Se-cllOr"' I shaJi conslSl 01 Install,ng two
£"'9''"\8 generator sals The work, lr\c1udes
prepa(1)9 \Wo Ownl;l/ fulnlshlng engln_e. gen
t>+afOt St>l-S tor· a -commerCIa! Ope,ratlon l'ncluQ
tng coo!lng 'ow;;>,, a raw walel sLipply ,'i~stem
il!l Ir'olE"cooler ~.,.-stem. <;l jaCket water systel1'l, a
1'.100 0': supply and drilm system. a /uej 01-1, sup
ply Systt.'rT'l. an ongine air Ir\take and ex.haus!
SySlem il I,Jel supply syS1E'1'l, ii ~li:lrtlng and
co!'~rol u-'r sys~em, and i.l pneumatic COf,J,IIQ

sySlem WhlCf1 £110 ellhm descrlbod In tt.e
sp.eolicatlon 5 or shown 011 the draWings

_ Bid SacIiQO II '- '
8:d SeCllOn iI ~h,a:1 conslS\ 01 all elo-:tr,c

power conlro" "I"1o(1,tor,1I9 and data Wtt~'g '-IS

------..ta-rry-·,-Mffis-;-'33"'8C""'lr6t...,.,11r---'Sg"',,"'c~"'ag"'!:~~;~~~~u:~t~,~tc~e~~~:...
(PUbl Ocl '7)

la:,or1 oi 01"<J (Mnet lurnlshod gonora!or slOPI
up '.I3,'l5;former thil conlroilmontloring systenl
'0· Ir1<:~ f'ng<nes, power and control systems !cl'

T~~~ i~n:~':~~~ '~BO. ~lIar:D~~r ~~r~~ll~~~I~~t
~~:~C,-Jll fo llH) slOStransformer at thl" 'Sut~
'!ta"OIl and ml;&IarltJoDS eleClrlcai wor~
,.,.It..cl') IS e,t,her dffstrlbe-d '11 li)t' specdICUtlOf1~

0' S"::OWf1 on t~e drtwi"'f)gs Thq'work Inclu<'lels

::~"r'~~~~~~~'~l~~ r:~cC:;:~'1~a1~~~~~hl~;:7~l
f'"~eial clad ,ndo"," SWI.(ctlQear units. two 10<.:1"
eng''"'.t> con:IO' p.J.nels Clrcull broaker contre I
~~u'~>'s a"d 480 V MCC lor oacH engine an~

~~tJ:~(~~~':~ll~~~:I~:~~;;'I~~a~r~~~so:~o~
r'legtat&d WI'th an eXlsung SWlk;hgear secliQf1

i.l'xl the .1 futnlshoo units

~,lQ..~!fl!Q.!!.ill
B,d S€'{"tJon HI Sr,,}I' conSisT, 01 ,)11 t~"le wQlk

'-',"..J,-wo ,1'1 R'd Seetlo')s I and II ilnd sh{lll !:lie
;:>t"'o"T'ed ..Jr.OtJ' :rlt> s.u~H~rYISiOn 01 ii Slf)g~e

q"l!"\("al CO'1lractor
- t n'"e OJ)8S CO"jilln,ng :ho bids shall tlll~
Sl'cl'':-l1 and 'T'vs,1 t>t' aCCOrJ1pdf)ied by <:J Ct.Jrl!1

! t'd ,.cr1t.o•.O( D·ddet's bOlld 10 an amount pf
o!ss tha'\ ~'''~~ (5) porcent of ttl0 amotJ~t

L~;(l The CI"l8{:x' 0' t)ond shall be made "ayab!o
[0 c or Wayr'e NebrilSkil. as securlYy lh(l!

\0 wr'om Eht· award IS made WI"
~'r'~l" ''''0 () contrtlct to budd O,e prOloCt bid

.!tl.'~H' iJr:o' ru'r'.. sr~ ~tlil ,t>qu,red bond Hie
e"'w"':.op<::! corJdJ-n'1l9 the b;d and securily S:h ill
:)l' "~Lr..::t.·C as 1o!lowS '

t..t.lyor and COwrlcil
'_0 JJS~~Dr C fy ActrTl n<<:,trdt{)t

r 0 HOl 8
':105 h'.l'! S'

Nf.bras-".a f.>8/87

Notices~

IN THE cou~7.;r'g~ul1\ Of ;:;AYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Case No CV96·124
To Jenmfer s'alf"1(1. Defendant
You are heJ"Oby r101l1ied l!Hf;l tl Ptlrl{,O" ''':.15

ooen hi&<! against you by KElIlrl A Adams d.'0<f1
AClion Credl,! SerVices. PI<:lInnlt, tHe oble..:l and
prayer 01 Whlcn IS thtl cqllecnon 0/ a debt

You aro roqu1rod !O answel s~ld Pel1\,OI1
on or belorE) the 28It1 day of OC\OOtH 1996 0'
ludgment may be'l)ndcro-d YOu

(flubl St~P( ex' I ] 1(1

Credn'Z\s ot ltllS [-S(,,:O ITI,IS! Lit: lntl"
claIms Wltt\ Ihls Court'on Of below UeCcrnb.l..'f
:l l~, 01 be IOH1\1E)r b,lfrod

CAIoLA. Brown, Dtlput:t
Clerk 01 the Counl'y' Court

510 Pearl St
Wayflo. NE 68.,87

John V Addison "0030 Ii
114 E. 3rd StreBl, POB 245
Wayne, NE 68767
(402) 375·3115

NOTICE
IN HI£: COUNTY COWll Of WAYNf

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
['stale 01 ALVIN F Nt[ r.AANN D<:!C()dStKl
Fst<J!O No PR 00 38
Notlco IS horot)y glvon lhal on Sf.1pt'(lm btH

26, 1996, '(1 rN~ County Couri 01 Wi.lyr1<)

COlJ!'1ry, NOtHflSk<1, r.t18 fh~9t~War tssuod L\ w',t
ten slcltarnt:tlll of Informal ProbaHi o! \~It) Will of
!;i\Id Docoder'l! and l~la! l,lrry Wnglli)r, WhO<;I~

addre~,s IS PO Bo~ ?~ WtrlStdtl, f\1t: ti8190
W,I:, Inforrnally ,1PPOIf1HJd tly tho HHglc,t',v ,1<;
POHOOflUI Hopro~ent<~tl\l(lot thtl l staltl

GARAGE SALE

NOTICE

C~%r~H~E~~~~COURT OF WAYNE,

ESTATE OF FlORENCE I WILTSE IN
ceased -

Estate No. PR 96-15
Notice is he,reby given that a final account

and report of admlnlslratlorjl and a Petilion for
Complete Settlement, probate oj Will, deter
mtnallon 01 hEllrs, and determination of Inherl
tance tax have been !lIed and are sel 101
heanng In the CounTy Court of Wayne County
Nebraska. located at Wayne, Nebrask.a. on
November 5, 1996, at or aher 11 30 o'clock.m

W111ard R<?wan Wiltse
Personal Repr8sIJntativetPettttonvr

RR Z
Weyne, NE 68767

(402) 375·2S9S
Duan. w. ...schroeder '13718
Attornay tor Personal
R.pr•••nlatlv.,Petltloner
110 W.al Second Slreel
Wayn., NE 68787
(402) 375·2080

MULTI FAMILY Garage Sala
Saturday, October 19th. 8,'00 - 12 noon
207 S, 4th, Pender .Clothes dishes.
appliances, bicycles, etx 10/17

-----~~~---,._-

WAN.TED: 87 people to lose weight +
inches NOW' 1000/, Guaranteed. 100%
Nalura!. Free Shipping Call Connie 303
790·7786. -1013t4

TRACTOR WANTED. A or B John
Lleere,H llr MFarma1ror Newer Model.
any make, running or not with or without
com picker, loader or other machinery.
P.hone 402-584·2282 10/1 ()t?

•

.'

(P',,;Dl Oct 17)
2 dips

Legal

Barbara Wenl>h~r
Personal Representative

3912 Seg., 'Ave.
Sioux City, IA 51106

(712) 27B-5983
Duane W. S.chroeder '1371 It
110 West 2nd Str.et
Wayne,' Nebrattka 68787
(4.02) 375·2080

ORDINANCE NO 9B·12
AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SAL E
LOTS 11, 12', 13, 14 AND VACATEDAl. "-<

LEY BETWEEN-LOT t2 ANO LOT t3
BLOCK 8, CRAWfORD & 8ROWN'S AD
OmON TO WAYNE WAYNE COUNTY
NEBRASKA
SeGlion 1 Tho f..\ayol ar,d C)' Co~nCII <He

dlfOC!OO !O convoy by warJan:y di'oo ',0 Our
Savior Luthoran C~lurch :ht;.l properly owned
by tt1i} CilY and !-egall,!, de5-C'I~>d as

Lots 11, 12, \3 14 ar,-d vac-<:r"id all ..... ,.. tw
lWoon lot 1::' al\d LOI 13 B,o("JO; 8 Craw
lord & BrOWtl'S Add,[ 0-'1 :0 W_lynt.', W,lyrt'

Coun.r;, Nebt ask.a
tor HlO sum of $61,50000 ;::.:1$" :\'1d otrle'
valuable consKiOfutlon

Sochon 2 NOtlCtl o~ tt\e sa:-B a'·,d Ulf.> ltlrrllS
contalAo<l tn SecttOI"l ! sh-a.1 btl p:'rb!'shed 101
tt"oo consocutl\ll:l weeks ,'1 ~""e Wdyno Ho:)r(Jld
pro.... ldod thnt II a r-OrrlOrl,:war',ce ~Iga:ns~ said
salo Signed by f€~Qal elecrOls (!,erL>Qt t/{lual ,'1

number to 30"/.. of the el~lctor$ or [~\e C,)' "ot
InQ at the Ii}s.-l regyllJr n"lwJl.c,p.a1 e~ct)on t1tlld
therein, be 11100 With lt16 go ....,;rm'f'g Doc.,.- WI[r11"
30 days of the pnssag-e and PL.b:!'C<IIIOf"1 Of trlrS
DldmUnC8, ~ald property sha'l rX)~ (i:H,V', nor
Wllhln ona yoar Iherea!ICl'(, 00 sold

SectJO() 3 ThJs Oldlrd.1"JCe S-h.aJllako etltx!

_and 00 lnJu.tllaccflJlO.nl...~a.t:.e.U~.~a~S:~~~__
approval, ar.d publication ,lcco'd,ng to law

PASSED AND APPROVED :~,s BIt" d.:ly o~

October, 1996 #

THE CITY OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA,
By $h.rY,1 Llndal,.l

Mayor

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUNry, NEBRASKA
Estate 01 Rachel S Wolsk.e, Deceased
Estate No, PR96·5
Notice IS hereby given that a. Petition for

DeterminatIOn of Inheritance Tax h'as been
hied and IS set lor heanng In the Wayne
County. Nebras-k.a Court on October 2'9. 1996,
al 11 :.lO o'dock a,m

THANK YOU to all of our family and
friends tor helping u~ celebrate our Silver
Anniversary, and for all the cards; gifts,
balloons and nowers A special thank you\
10 our ,children tOl hosting our party
CWly and Karen McDonald 10/1]

(Pub!. OCr 17)

(Pu-bi, Oct. 17)
2 dips

ATTEST:
CKy Clark

CORPORATION APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATiON OF TRADE NAME J'
Trade Name Bwlder's ~esource ~
Name oj Corpor-anon Va~oc COnstruction

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

September 24, 1996
Trle W<:1ynf;J CI;'!' COullCl1 me! In rogular

S055lon [II 7 30 P rn Of'l SepltJmOOr.24, 1996
In il!1£1nddnc.e M,lyOf Lindau, Couf'lCllmom
oors lun, O'leary, Peot.'rsen, Uwchl. Sturm
F uelborth..$twlto"l and WIO!IHld. Anomey
Preper. AdmlmStrator Safllros. and Clly CI£Jrk
McGUlrtl

Mlllules 01 [h<;'l St>Pltlt11t)t'r 10[h rnt:otlrlg
woro ~lpprQ\l8d

~ «Tha follOWing d~ms wele approved
.eA1RQ..L.1..;. 31 91 1 7 1

,'iAR.l.Q.U.s.~ Bryon Park, Se
sao 00. CrHISilanStln COIlStrucllon, So
8820610. COpycrdt't Pr!ntlng. Su, 42300
Dakota ChemICal, Su. 2 10 02, Dept 01 He.(\llh
Suo 1680. D1.amond Ve>gi'lJ, Su.?26 20. EleCtrIC
Fixture, Su. 801 72, Fox Val~ey Systems, SlJ
3406, Frt1l"11Onf'N'allO-At B'l~, In. 32270 DO.
Gerhold C000eta, Su, 3S16 75, Grll Hauling
Fe', 586 08: GrtkirPTa~n's ()-~e- CalT, Se', 6820,
Hefman Wacker, Re, 222 00: Hydraulic EqUIp
"""'!'I!. Su, HJ39 ~7,'f8M, Se', 10209': Inttfrsinte
Ban€F1es. Su, 14300, Kill DaVIS, SUo 4-'4 7B
leag"e of No MunIClpall!les, Fe, 298500
lea:gue 01 Ne MunlClpall1les, Fe. 143100.
Leonald Sd1~ank.e, R_e, 15~ 50: lou·s Sport
'.....'0 Goods. Suo 3060, Lucenl Technologies.
Sa. 100 99. Mike Brud;oan. Sa. 50000. Mu AT1ES1'
n'opaJ Supply, Su, 531 64, Norfolk Wtnn&lson a.tty A. McGuire
S..J: 99822, Olds, Pieper. Connoily. So City CI.rk
1050,00. Ot:sso.n As-~cjalt1ls. So. \2956,92. IP...:D1 CX:: 17)
Pence::! Plas~lcs. SUo 24750, Pitney Bowes HOSKINS VILLAGE BOA'RO
St;>, 177 00, PreSlO-·X, Sa. 29 00, PrOVidence
,"",0.«<1 C""t~, Sa, 3t25 00; SCT. 50. 2t 25: N011CE OF SPECIAL ELECTION PROCEEDINGS
Sr':d:d Sandblasting ~ Pa,ntl,qg, St::l. 250 00 NOlico IS t1l}(t1by g!V&r1 :hat or T;J-tJsday S.pt.mb.r 30, 199B
$'Oux CLT)' Journal. Sa. 12168. STA UnIted NO\lember 5. 1996 <n con:utX;tlor'\ w\lh ttle Hoskins VIHage Board mOl ,n regular sos
Sa 9960' Slaa,u.'T1 Spons, Su, 7390, _Tom's gen(lral electIon ill tr'.e uSGal po ling place ,n Slo~tlhe Fire Hall, ilt 130 P m BO<lrd merl'

~~~o~~n~o~~·C~~~rO~:'in;?~'~~y,~;~~o ~:~,r~~~,~tlyota~l~eV;;~~:;tA:~~?~N:R °AS~s'e.nUt;.I~;m~~:~,I~~~;I~n :~~ ~~~~;~i~Ht;IO~\
A ~ Cr"la. t S. ')500 00 W C elactlon WIll b€l held a: wt"cl" [f'1e'e w,11 Dt1 u JI 1Yl' <n

"'I~ry asCho~S'~~t;,j~3 50, Way~~en~nd:t~~~ submitted 10 the qlJall~ioo' ellK:o(S 0' ~re Vii Minute, of tho prevIous meeting wore
s.s. 425000, Wasco, Su, 98805, Western luge 01 Wmslde. Nebras~.a for their a.pprov~'ll or read and approwd as read
Area Pow'&r, Sa, 16269 S4, We-stern Paper &, releCllon. the loflowlf\g propoSJt'.on and ISSlIEl leonard Marten reporltl'd Farrellgas SHy,S
S'~pply, Su, 23 28: William Me,lor, Re, ;>'2'9 IS "Should the V'.IlaQtl of Wns;dtl. Nt,>bnl$lI.i:l g~~a ~~~ge owns l~le propanE! lunk CJ.ehtnd nltl

~r~n;:~~~?den;::~:~~~~~~d:ll~el ~~~~~~I~l:n~/~~~Ina1~,;av~lt:;ro~~: The Sldlno 0,1 the Flit) 1,10\11 ,s r\ourly OO~,
a"'lne-qi, Fe, 2'000: ChriS Morgan, Fe, 7000 Side, Wayne County, NEloraslla' ar>a ""qliip :~II'~~o~~nl~::;:~::~d-tldrlttd-lutt,...

.~lr~,~fC::~=~~I.~1U~51:01
:'F~::k:~k:~~ ISn~~~U~I~~ ~: :~~~)~,~:~~~: :;f~~ Paul Wantock wa~ pre$tUl! <lnd IS trllor

Sec 1ZS 00: l,.CMA., Re. 528-6 75: NebraSka tlUlldlng~ UtiliZing ,!d'deral :oan ?rocoeds ~~~~~~ :n~:l~~h;,1:~~~~1 ttle ol() schOOl A
[)e.o-t ot R~ven e r 15--'945 S3 P I F through the Umte-d Slates Depar:men.r of
"ur\cla; Gf'OU~. '~' ~53 8S: se~)~~/Ip.a S~ Ag(lculfure u~d01' IMe Rural HoUSing and ,As soon tl~ St~I·Bill Cons.trUCllon '9 .'Ival!

344 96, State National BanK,· Re 1661 08 ~r:;1~~~~l~9~y\l=~~h::O~~~:;'~& ~~oe ~e~~~ S~OO~~:S~:~~~lr~fl,C:~1 ~\:Si::lu I ~/.'(:
~~ata~ ~~~;,\iIIu~~~;t~~~~~;a;,:~;~ by the Village ttirough Cha estabrlshmanl of BlOCk SOuth Q(l Spencer and 1 Block Wt)s-t on

&6791 Utilii)' CUSlomers, Re, 59\ 62 a Sinking Rind under me 1611ns 0/ SeC[IO" ~~l~~n~~~:~~:/~~l;~'1 Olock North on

Ma)'OI' tlM·au proclaimed OcloDer 199ti ~~~~~~~ :'~l~a;:~e~ff~~~~:~:~:!:: Willard KI&en~mng turn!-'l'd In a bwldlntl
d.S:~PPB~~io~ca.Therapy MQt"[t' . Side Rural Fire Pr01ecl l.0f' DiS~T'Ct No ~ permIt, Arlan made a motIon to accepl thO

Special designated rlquor pe-rm!ts of White The lrt1provement p~afl,r"1ed "nc!er ltle rr7~~A~::I~~d~~ll':~~n'twater blH

Dog Pub for 10,12196 and 1(Y25l96 at 1f\e Ar :::~th:Q~::~~t:do~~T:~:'o~r: over to the cily anomey lOt cotlection

~pprOV1ng Budltonum use"rental amend lour bay- meta) Fire Sti:l{lO('l to oe localed men~he fotlowrn-g !)tits WSY1J turned In tor pay.
men! (regUlar rental· $150 per event day. piuS Wl[hJn the Village ltmlts for [he Specific pur· MctMl6t~ 5000

deJ?OGlt), eNectlve 1Q11~. - :~~a~~S:~~~~ffi~~efi~I~~?d:~~~:m~x Leonerd Minen. waoes 1,115.90
Vi.nf.8.-9" ~ad oebtl.and. utlht)' !ft<=e.'."ab.le5 ~Ooftin. NOh 1-25:00
R4:l$, 96-45 approving the plans and spec. pattmennind Winside- Rural Fire 'Protec- ~lMw, ....32,50

111:atkms for engi'ne oenerator Instal!a~Of"1 lIon DislTlct No.4 The $stlm~ cost liC" ~ ron. 52500

pna,.o! power p4anJ ad&oon ~fS~I~,~~pr;;:~~:::~f r~~a1suu: Bcmoaats. 13.82
, Plie•. 9fl..46 acc.eptir1Q. ~treet and :!npro\le- levy over' a ten year penod oj time s.hall be # 2oLbek0il,,:... _... 56.90

..rI:!'i:!ll.l.m..5.unns.e_Ca'l8:Add1tion.. ~Pr9sa 12567
Settino pUblic hearing on_ use by eJ.cej>[lOfl ~~n~: ~r~~ni~~~e~~'e ~~~~~: HWS~ 8200

req~est of Dan R0$6, dtbr'a DJR Rent<ils to actual value of all the taxable P'Operry Hepprer..... _... . 38 00
convert Ihe ,single-famIly dwelling at 110 Pearl within me Vill~oe exceptln{anQIbl:e prop- cmreUt& h$. 46.00

~::~7'"3s~.r:,amil1dw~~---~-"er'"ty'".-'.T~hl:;."'ta~x'''s''h''-al-''-I~,,'''e''in~add'''''''',.'''on~to'''''th''e~--j:b,,.;~.PI'J·~f>s~e.cc.. cc.=....--..- ~;:

Directing City Anomey and Chief oj Police ~~i:nl~o~a:U:~ho~~: ~~:u~. Hoski1st.b:Jr ..... 56.95

~:':::;::nn:=:~oP~:'~I~o n~:~~ get sta18ment 01- the Village'. The specifre .=.=~..,.. .: ~:~
aetiYttiea at Ri'ey's. ~~i~~ ::t~~~~;~~:aSl w the WI~- CoUrbJalrrigalicn., .. 2.000 00

ExecutiYeMUionM\leredif1lOatB:10pm No "-'BrkSl"*..._.................... 100.00
lDdls<:uasreal ..tatematters. - Y..' ; Ne.DeplolflwnJe._.. 14212

.nn......~teIUI"ntIlCf--at-a4A---.m w.t~h ,;,.-=..~:.v. ....alt "e ope~ _,t &:00- o'-eIoek- *-_............-- - 7S'00
;;;:;ring tOdjoufne<lat 830'P-:M." a.'~~ ar7d~iil;"~;inue open un IIi 8ilO o'clod< Ri.;:,.d_-~-;n;;;.;;~l\;;.;;,.;p; ",lis.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA. lll....".dBy Arlanaecondod,"l"'L
By:lIoyor P.m·~tedthi.Sth<iaVoIAUIlU51.1996, Anan made a motion to adjourn, John

Carol M. BI'\I9.... C...... aeeonded.IIII'IM'
Villall" .f Wlnalda. N<>b_ka Janet Bl'\I9l1"'Nn. Vlllaga C..rk
• (Pub!. Oct 17. 2<. 31} (Pub! Oct 17)

Janice Brown
<10 N. Uncoln 9tr.8t .

Wayne, Nebraska 68'787
(4021 375·1350

Duane W Schroeder '13718
110 W...t 2nd
Wayne, NE 68787
(402). 375·20BO

NoTtcE •
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COlJrorry, NE8RASKA r
Estate of ViOlA HARTMAN. Deceased
[state No PR96-,
NotIce- IS hereby grven that a Pelltlon for

OeleTminalJon of Inheritance' Tal( has' been
tiled. 'ard' IS set lor heartng tfl !he Wayne
County, Nebraska CouT! on Oclober 29, 199~f

a1 11 :3Q o·dock a.m

NOTICE OF .SALE
Co. "~Qllee I~ ,h.ereby given that rhe CIty 0'

Adc;1ress 110 South logaA. Wayne, NE , Wayne proposes to sell by watranty deed,-tM
&8787. ir-:--" real estate de-sCfloed as

Incorporated under the la'ws of Neb aska "lots Eleven ('11). Twelve (12). ThIrteen
Date allirst use 01 name ,n Nabra ka Nol (13). Fourteen (14), 31"ld the. vacated alley NOTICE' OF ELECTION OF

In u~e~tet~~~ ~~~ure of Bus.ness l.umber and ~:~r~;~~ ~;o~~~ :;dd~::k;~~~tg~ WAYNE COUNTY REORGANIZATION

O",ld,ng mate".' ro!...'.'· of Wayne, Wayne County, Neo,.ska COMMITTEE MEMBERS
STATE OF NEBRASKA subject to at! easements and reS!f1ctIOI"lS 0\ cou~r~~;r;~~~~~u~~~n~~~~r~~~s~h~
COUNTY OF WAYNE ;~c~~r ~nadV1:yl~f:~·~~~!)I~hZu~~~gare;Jou~~~~~: Wayne, Nebraska. Mondny, October 21

John E VaJowc being duly sworn on oath non·prolit corporat,on. tOt the sum 0\ ;~~~: 7C~u~t~ :~~~~~I~~~~r1m~:~:~t~~
deposes and says mat I am an ottloor of the $.61,50000 cash and Olher \lalwab:e conSldet Members

C.QrpOtam:!.n .m"l.d.l ha.'te. read., .aru:Umo.w "the.,.--.allQil___ .._ _~_==--=_=~==
contents 01 Si.:lid statement, and vefily ~lleVtl Betty A. McGuire, CMC
the lacts stated herein to be lrue ilr.d COffeel City Clerk

John E. Vakoc (P-v.ol Oct n· :?~ 31)
OWc.r of Corpor~Hon

•

•••••• Sl,bsCflt>E:id ar:d swonn to belore me !hls
v! 3~lh day 01 Septe

m
CJ.f..>1 1996 Chdstlna Jager

Not ary Public
(Publ Oct 17)

**

Solve Your
Financial Problems

Close To Home

• Considering Bankruptcy?
• Debt Problems?'
• Cred~ Cards 60t You In

Trouble?
• NearOrAt YOur Um~ On

Credit Cards?

We can help you through
your rrnanCiar dilfrcDlffifs~

Call for a confidential
appoil'lll1leflt-.-

Consumer Credit
Counseling Service
of Greater Siouxland

_1--800~509~5601 .. or
712-252-5666

The bette, solution to
(f"lIntf• f . pf9blems.

Fon RENT

TIlAILER FOR RENT 'Close to
campus, washor and dryer No pets no
parties' Call 37,5··3284 atter 6 pm 10,1 r'r!

WAYNE HOME OAYCARE has
opo.nlngs for l and older 2 adults, ye3rs
dXpeftOnco, good hot meals, ·Iun and
learn1ng UClivities, nex-! to S! MiIl1Y'S
School Patsy Kallhotl 375,1468 W,17

~OR RENT a?Room Office SlHt
approxlmatoly 'nO square ft $'75
ubliM'S mduded ,Call 402-464-3367 or

contact the Probdtlon Ortlce ilt 3?5
j 2S0 926tJ

Wayne Care Centre
811 E. 14th, Wayne

RewardYourself& Others by
SharingYour Caring Skills

Competitive Wages & Benefits

S1S Crescent Drive
3' bedr-oom-2 bat~ home in.il'nmaq,late condition.

see call Clarence Beck, 402-375-2649 or 402-289·1929.

Full or Part Time Positions

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

To

Automatic Equipment Is currently accepllng applica
tions for a maintenance mechanic In our manufacturing
facl\ity.

The successful candidate must have an Associates de
gree In Auto Mechanl~s or eqUivalent work experience.
be self-motivated and possess excellenl communlcallon
and organiZC\tlonal skllls. This pOSition wlll be respon
sible for the ma4ntenance, repaJr and over-haul of in
plant mobile. stallonary. and autolllolive equipment
and machines.

We offer an excellent benefit package including paid
holidays. vacallons. company matched 40 11K) plan. and
profit sharing,

QualU'led appllcants interested in becOliJlng a teanl
member in a fast-paced environment mav send their re-
SlIme or apply III person to: .

Human Resources. Automallc Equipment
--PcB: Box-p.- 0ne- Mtll Road. ·tndustrlal- Park

Pender. NE 68047

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
AU real estate Ildvenind in tnis
n~r" aUbl-ci lOttie Fed~
.ral Fair Hou.aing Act of 1968
which m..... ~ IlIegafto 1Jdv8lti..
"any pI'el_t'lClt,limltallon. or dis
crimlNltion baed 011 r_. color.
r81lglon. altx. 0( national origin. 0(

an Intention to make any IUCh .
f)i_itiil:ii;IIiftlhiIIOlf;'br diliCriml.- C

nation.· Thisn~ win noc
knowingly aex:-pt any"Ildvenitlng
for rHl .... which ~ In vloIatIoi1
01 the law. Our reed.,.. ar. In-

,form" lhat a
l1!l"."'"lte'·· IICIWf --

tlaacI in thlll_. . =
pilper are avalla-
b1. on an aqua' __
opportunity baIi._ -

FOR SALE: ComrntHclul Real ESla!t1
Property EJ..ceHent nH).Hl streot (ocahon
In down {own WayntJ NE With QuOd
access [0 parking and vlSlblllly
Currently the bUilding hOU:s.8S a wQl!
establts-hed COmpu(EH fEHad slore. and
could be purchaSed as such Howe.... er

the bl.Jllding and locatIOn are ;>ertect tor
many types of meal! or service typa
busmess. or for an oHk:tJ btJlfdmg DoIII
miSS thiS excellenc Investment
opportun,ly Please call 402-375 T608
OOtween 7 & 10 pm tor rnore mromlataofl

10'1712

FOR SALE: MastlBr cralt $,:)t,a and
chalf Call 375,3628 , 0.17

FOR SALE

DECORATED PUMPKINS For Sal"
Come 10602 1/2 W. 3r<!, Wayne. Tuesday
or Thursday and pick a painted tace
$4 00 - $9- 00 Also wantod mending and
smaU se..... lng lobs 10.. 10[2

SEIZED CARS from $175 Por'sohes
Cadlllac$, Chevys. HMW·s Cory(~ttt!s

Also Jeeps, -4WD'$-; "feut Area... Toli Free
1-800~898-9778 EXI A-3?29 tOf .;urronl

Ils,lings 9 col..!

GOv-T FORtttOSEtJ-rm:mes<rcrm "t'ORSA[E:' Woodbu;mng- eor111 stove,
ponnlos on $1 Oehnquent Tax, Rep-o·s air tight design Call attor 6 pm 375"1667
REO's Your Area Toll Froe 1 800 898 10, t?
9778 Ext H·3729 for cUHEmlllstlrlgs

9"26t4

~~~.iIIII-..."_IIIi_-"'."'illlliIIII-"iIIII..-..-..--illll--IIIIIF~Ti1llifEe-fFA'MILY "ICharles Eaki~ wishes WORDS CANNOT adequately express
to 'thank the nurses and' staff :of our heartfelt gratitude to all our friends
Providence Medial Center. Dr. Martin for and neighbors who so generously gave
their"cara'and'supporl 'during his of their time-andequipmentlo-harvest our
hospilalization. Sister Gertrude and soybeans. Thanks a.lso to all who
Pastor Bullock for their' visits and furnished food and refreshments for
tlrayers;-thei'aith-tJaptiSI-Chun;h-Jor-the lUnch, We can-never IharHI you-enough.-
dinner lollowing the service. And friends We are so fortunate to be a part 01 this
for their personal sacrifices, cards, caring Carroll community Lowell and
flowers, 9 nd ~xpressions of sympathy at Sharon OlsoO- ." 10/17
the death of our husband, father and
grandfather. Alma Eakin, Loren Eakin,
Selma. Thor & Devin Flatm08 10117

THANK YOU to' everyone who heiped
me -celebrate my 80th birthday by
sending cards, flowers, gi,fts. ana phone
calls Special thanks to The Oaks ptal!
and residents for l;ill the kind thtngs you

. have done. hnma Damm·e. 10/17
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FOR
AGAINST

TEXT,UF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAl,

AJI1ENDMENT

!rHE '~IE~lBERS lIF THE
NIN~:TY,F(H'RTH LElaSLATt'RE
OF NEBRASKA. SEC()~1l SF~SSI()N,

RESOLVe; THAT
Sf'clWtl r' At Itl~' geflPr,ll t']~'ctl~on In

Novt>rnl'>N 19~6 Ihe follOWIng prnpost'd
arnf'ndmNlt to the riln~lltuIll)n of
Nr1J"rI1Skj\ "hall I)/, ~llhmiitt'd ill· t1w
t'llt,~·tllrs of thp St.~te of ;\f'brask(l 'fur
apprq\~al OJ:" fP,lf'ctlOn To a~llt.'nd :\.rtldf'
Ill, "t'ttlon 11'i '\rtJdt, \"11f "t'('"trr)t}~-·l

2 -1. and Ii, Attldf'-IX ~t'ct}(l11 -1 ;\rllcJt·
XI. $t'('[lOll 1. Artlt'll' X\' :':t't'IIPIl 1~

dnd".\r.tlclt' XVII. "'!'ctUHI t .wl! rt'pl·.ll
A-r+tt ~p. JX ''It>t'-t l(lft- ft··

XV' 1..; .1: Tlw "t:\lt' \.'f :1J1\ lil~.1i

g(J\·pllllJll'nt m,1\.t'Xt'rn,:>~ ,In\" til' It"

p(l\~ers- or p~r(llr;l\ ~\ll\: (If lb fU;ldlOlH
lIlt'lUOtng·fill.UH·lllg tf:w -;',jnlt" 1om!lv
Qr In l'ouppratlPl1 \ll'th :Ul\ 11th/if
gnv(·rnJ1)t'IlLll t'l1tlty lll" l'fllltlt'S. (,ltbt'r
Wll1111\ (\r \\'I\hlJlIt t.lll' "'tatt· PXCql( ,''''
ttw L~'gl:-1.il\lrt'~hall prnndl' tltlwrWt .. t'
h I.t\~

1-.",-

FOR
AGAINST

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AJI1ENDMENT

A ~oD8titution.aI ame.ndrnent to
re-"ove the· restrictio.o< that
wagering on thE' results of
borJleraces by tbe- parimutupi
method be conducted within a
liceDsea·racetra"fK euclosu-te a.nd to
authoot,iz:e such wagedng to bt·
cQnducled at locll1to_')S ~nd by
means authorized ~y the
Legislatu~e,

THE MEMBER$ lIF THE ~I"r:n

FOllRTH LEGI';L,HI'I<r: (IF
NEBRASK/\. FI R~T .q>SI<)~

RESOLVE THAT

SectIOn 1 At th(>.W'IH'-rtll\~h'dIVn m
November 1996 thl' foHm\ )ng propo:-hi
amendment to tht' ('0rl:"tlttltlOn of
Nebraska 8hall lw ::,'ubmllti'd ((l tht,

A oote -~,.f}lI~ l'rflpo.·ml Inll
-~retain the pre~en( hi";'uu·;"mirlt that niL

pan·mutuel btltflnp (111 hp,."t'r(II't'~ /1.('
cundu.cted bv hn.'f1sCt,-" /llthl1l /// t'n~,'d

racetrack en~·I();<;.I~rt!'"

'A uott'~ tlt.s propcsal will ., ' _tion o. state "gtBtftri>;;,,-=ptirllc,paftflg'ill ' te.1'm hmitS·.nO£~Pi'OPOSt ,Il
, '~ro_'VO'i'BDUPON ON .. deny th~ Legislature the power to msUchmannerasthe~lat1it'emay' owned and used exclusively' for employee benefitpfcuu;auailable to other exeessively long terms for ita own

. . NOvEMBER. 5, 1996 ,. . prlwide /!J'" the. merge.' or-con..solida:tion . dlJ"e~t. Notwit~standmg ~1e1~ I. "\ educational, religiouB, charitable, or state_off-l!;ers. members- but·also by utterly refusing

. '-~T~~AND----- t:z~~;;;;;;:n:~:'~~T~~:~~;d~~- .A~;~fe ltltF~:o~~' of this ':':~~Ol'~~:&~eWgam.' '. A constltutio.nai "";eti1i;;:;;tto :n:"":s.::al'":~""::':tsfor~: '.
TEXTOFCONSTITU'nON~ and rondiiroTls outlined abat'~. or to 'Co:nstituti~no~.anyother p~visiolLof orp~fit):~elther,theowneroruser;(3}o;r. authorize members of the has a clear conflict of interest in '

",", ., __, ·AMENDJlEN'I'S- p'<R.4de fo-, ~he ",,,dertakiltg af oth,n thiS Constitution to-the contrary: (1) household goods and personal effeets,. ,cLetrialatu.... 'to participate in" proposiug s term Iimits.amendment
., . ~ .... -........ ' .. , acti"iti'li se{]'i>rtli'fi;'oi', relofingla to:, Taxes shall be'revieinW v·II!u.ati<ili" .... as definM:hy-Iaw,mayebe-:"""""'Pted --- ampro,.",;' benefit· programs''O'r 'to the United' States CoIiStittrtiod'"

. rates, the allOCation of moiorol-lehtcle uniformly and proportionately '-upon from taxatl~n 10 whole or In part, as pllQlS in which other state' officers A majority of both }\epublicans and
~_&~Lll!L=1l1JlliQ!LQLliQt..6LJz.u1ilic_.. iill,~,,:,,pertyand franchises as msy be proVIded by geoerailaw, and the are authorize4 to partioipate. Democrats in the l04th Congre.. voted

~--. FOtJRTHLEGISI..A'tURE ' pfo)J'f?r'y. 'l>nd the. repeal of those defined by the !;iillls18ture'except as ~-.nafOr"-"'--~ ~._'---,-_..-- -- agamst,,"constllutioniiJ amendment
,- , , . provisions relating. to townS or' otherwise proYid~ in Q~-permitWd by- thedeternuna-tiene1'-wilue-:ef~ehold FOR- contaming the term limits,P8ssed by a

J
... -Al1lO.iR"luded.~,StateD1_O'f"c--tqwnships, .... -- ,- .,,--,.. ..,,' t!,i$ CO!'~titution; (2)' r;angible ""roon"l goods -and _l-ef!'eets, ,(4) the AGAINST ,,'ide margin of Nebraska voters The
---?-~tlt~Pr<lpared4>l'---, .:_,.---,,,- -. property. as defined· by the Legislature, LegislAture by generailaw may provide people. not Congress. shoulJ set term

the Executive Board of the A constitutional ,am.e,..dment to not exempted by this ConsbtutionGr by that the mcrea.ge<J. value of land by Illt:uts We hereby estabhsh as the
Legislative Council -authori~e ....l~gislation. relating to legIslation, shall all be taxed at reason of shade or ornamental trees tEXT OF PROPOSED offiCial poSitIOn of the citizens and

mergers and consolidl\tioDs bX depreciated cost us.jog the same planted along the highway shall not CONSTITUTIONAL State of Nebraska that our elected
local governments, to authorize the depreciation method with re&sona9le _" J:let::ak~n into account IP; the.assessment AMENDMENT offiCIals shoald enact by c:onstttutional .

,pRoPOSED BY THE 1995 Legislature to provipe for ciass lives. as detertnined by" [be of sucil land: (5) the Legislature, by amendment congressional term hmlls
-- ..,..:........t.EGiSl.A1'tiRE.-_"==~,~ ,Legisla.!ure, ur shall.alL~ gen"tsllaw and upon',~ny terms, THE MEMBERS OF THE NlNETY· of thr.. terms in the United States
PROPOSED~NDMENTNO.I 'outsid~municipa.litie-'.t;;ch.mge."'. val,uatlon .uniformly and conditions, and restr'fet;ons it FOURTH LEGISLATURE OF House of Rep'resentatlves and of two

,restricth)1) on . allocation of proportionately: (!J)~ prescribes. may proVide that the NEBRASKA, SECOND SESSION. terms m thel
'
mted States Senate

pl"oce~dsfrommaJ6rve.Jrlcletaxes,·~ Incr'e~g:ed yalue of real property RESOLVE THAT: The career politJClsns dominatmg
t4? provide tha,t propert>~·-of·the ~n'itl~ . + ow'. •• •• • - , ~ r(,sultl~lg f~m.lmprovements d,esigned Section 1 At the general elecllonoin Congress have a conflict ofnlterest that
\s-fat~ and its government-a1~ pnman y lor ene-rgy ronservatJOo may November 1996 the-following propos€'d prevf>nts Congress from being what
subdivtsions is exempt from~ be exempt from taxatIOn, (6) tpe-value amendment to the ConstitutIOn of the foug,ders lOtended. the branch of
::tax~"tion to \the 0 ex(ent --such,.~ of a home substantially c.ontriuuled by Nebraska shall be submitted to the government closest to the ~ople The
pf~p"@... ty is--u's~(f for ·public·-~ the Unite<;J "states Department of electors of the Statt> of Nebraska for' pohtlC'lanshavt>rf'fuS€'d tobeE"dthewtll
purposes and to authorize _ Veterans Affairs for a paraplegic approval or reJeetlon. of the pffiple for term limits, they
classification and ta.x.atio.n of sucb~ veteran or multiple amputee shall be Th amend Article lfl, $f'ctIon 7 hav(' \oted to dramatically raise thel-r
prQpertYt lind to repe&l and~. .f.'xem_pt from taxatl0n ~urmg the life of IfJ-7 "At the genpral elt'ctlOn to be own pav. the~ have provldpd laVish
eliminate provision,s dealing with Q.LQ.llill'.~..Q!..lhlJULn~~mf~ Ru.ch vett>ran or untIl the death or. held In Novenlber 1964. one .. half the mdlwn dollar pens'lOns for themftelves.
townshJp ()r~~~,!QnHn~~~ _. !L~Q.L~ :.~m.arriage of I-i~~ or her SUl"~~"'l~?~ mt'mbf'~s,£! the L~EJsla!ureL_or IilS :i!.n.d tbey ha'\~r grant.e.d themselves

J;j,D:~i-illTIlp'Legislarur~'may spouse, 1il tlie Ugillature may nearly thereto as may be practicablf'. nunlt~rou·s othpr pTlvdf'ges 8t thp
pnlYl(i('·ror:ldlfTe.rentmE:\thod'oft~ing €''Cemptfronlanintangtblepropertytax shaUbf'elpctedfornt.prmoffourypars t'xpf'nsl" of the people Most
!Hutt'r \'rn1df'5 and rna" also €'stabhsh lif8 insurance and life- \OSUfanc€, "and the renlaiOder rOT ft te--rm of two Importantly. ftH·mbt>rs of Congress
:1 <:Pp'U.'ttfl class of motor vehicles annuity contracts and any payment yeats, Rnd thereafter all All rn~mbers ha'H ennched th.pmstdves while
~~\nSlstlng of thos€" owned and held for ronne€"ted therewlt~ and any Tight to ofthe Legislature shall be elected for a runmng up huge defiCIts to support
H':-'.'l!(, bv mt-,lor vehldt' dealers whIch' "'" penslOn or rehrement payments; (8) term terms of four years, with the their spending They have put the
sh~ll1 be ta..xe-d In the Tf)annt.'T and to the thE;' L<>glslaturf' may exe'mpt inveutof)'" manner of such elt-ctlon to be government nearly
('xtpot prOVided by the Leglsiatuffl and from taxation, (91 thp Lpglslature rna)' determmed by the LegIslature When 5,000,000 .000 .000 00 (five t.nlIio~
may al!:'o p~tahHsh a separate class for define and classi(v personal property f!l t.he Lt>glslature IS redlstnctt>d, the dollars) tn debt. ~ravely thre-atenlng
trurk~ trRde-rs.' sflnlllnlliers, truck· such manner as It St'es fit, whether bv members elected prior to the the futurE' of our chtldrt';I1 and
traetors or comblnalions °thpreof, tyPe. use, User. ~r: owner, And rna;' redlstnctHlg shall contInue In offi'Ce. gr~ndchlldren , '
'(\}n"f~t111g oIthosp Qwned b)' -fpsldents '{'xempt any ~uch class or classes of and. th~ law pro .... ldl.ng for such Thf' ('orrllptlon and appearance. of
.1l11! nOirp"ld~nt~ of thjs state. and property from taxation If !?lX'h redi.stTlctlng shall \yhe,re \Vhfn C"orrupUon brought about by politIcal
"p('r.tlln~ I~I jntN,-;'t,.i.tP Colnmerce. and . exelllp'ti-on is reasohablt" or may exempt nl.,"cessaI"): SloppclfYrn.€, ne\i..'Tv t>!'>t.abllshrid raTf'f'Ti,:;.m i~ de,:;.tructivft to the proper
1lJ.j~' 11 r{l\ Hh' rprl proca 1 and all person'al prope-rty from taxah<m, (10) dlstncl, WhiCh the.y shall teprf'Sf'ot for flinctrofHn~ of the fIrst branch of ,1)ur
prOplIrllOlI.ltt' t,1o\:,III011 of t';uch vehJrlt:'s, n~ prop'E!rty shall be~ exempt from the- balanc-e of theI" term termS Each 0 Tf'pn'spotatl\·t> govf'rnment C'pngress
llnn\'lnED th.ll ~u~:h tax prul'[lpds ta...xallOn e-XCl'pt as pe-rmlttt"d by or (IS me'mbf;'TshaH"'benommat.edandelf>C~d ha~ ~row.n lncreaslngly distant from
lrt'ln motor \·ehlt"If'~ Llxpd In each prOVIded tn this Constitution, and, III in anonpar'tisan mannpr and withnut tht' people of til€" states The peopl'e
\ "Ull t \ ~h.dl !w a 1I0Cf-l.ted 10 the, ,t~ Legi:;.lature may by genE'Fal la..... an\' mdlcatlDn on tht;> ballot that he or have the sov€'reign right and cornpelhll~

t"\l\ll~lw"'.~ ntle'" \"llbgt's, ~O\'lde that a portl~)O of the- \'allle of sh~ lS affihated WIth orendor"pd hy any lntf'rest 1M ueatlng a ('It\.lf'O Congress
-clllwl dl ... tTlC"tS~_ ~~ ;:Iny resldell<.'e actu,ally ()C'cuP.ll;·d as a politlC"fll part)' or orgamz.atlOn . . that \\ iii mor", t'ffedlvely protect our
~homeste~ld by any clft~sdkatlUn of Each mt"mbr-r of the [,eg:ls11turf' fn'edom and prospt;'Tlty Thls Interest
_ o,wnt>Ts . R~ dt'ter:~.ned. ,b~: tb€" shall receive a salA.rv of·not -tn"f"xN"f"ft and rt~ht mflYnot e-ff"f't'tlv~lyht'"gt-n'"ed
~ T.f>'gj"slature-;hall be eXfllllpt [rpm ~ne thovsand dolIan;~)('rmonth dU~Hlg In ,'l.ll_\ w~n oth"r thAQ that propoged'"by.
~_~l ta..'C'Htan n

• thetermofhrsorht<rotTicf'- Inaddltwo Ihl~lnltlatl\'f'- .
tht l.e!!I",L-l.'1:ure may pro.... ldp that \'111·4 "Excf'pt as to t:lX ·.llul to·hlsOrhl?-rsalary.,Nlchm€"mbersh.lll Wi' htlreh.\ .. t.lte l\Ur IOtpntlOn QIl

l,>:rlt\llIUr,d LInd' <lnd hortIcultural a~S{'S8m/:'nt charges. agcllnst f'f' ..J1 rpCf'l\'1:" an amour;t equal to hIS nr hN h{,~h-l.lf Df th(· pPlIpCe <ifNebra~~a: that
LIJld .1;' dt·fllwd h.y tht' 1..q:~I~lat~re, IIropp)~ty remaining dehnqu~nt '\l1d actual t'xpensf's 1[1 tnwelmg by thp most 1.lll:' !flit I:~tl.n' It':nl tv the adoption of the
"!, III r(ln..,tlttH~· ,1 "'Pp:Hdtp lH)d dlstlOct unpaId for <l ppnod of fiflet'tl .... f'itts (lr usui11 route Orll~~ 10 and returnlUg from t:>lk1\\ In,,g: Mnendihent to tht, lTmted
\.I.J ....." "f pnl!H'I:!.... fM purpn~es of lon~er. th{' Ll;\gu::,jnturfi' shall ha\.f' no each r{'guIAr or spf'C"IAI s/:,sslOn of the ~tat('~ lonstltutlOI'l ,
t \,.\11\\(1, .Ind lll;l\ pnwlllt" for a pow.pr to T'f'1€"3sE' 0)' dis-charge .\n\' Lpgislatvrf' Mt'f.nbt'r~ of {ht' {,O:"~GTHE~~l~)~AL'TFH",MlLI!\,lIT~
dd!l'fl'nl Ilwthpd (lft.l:'(Hl~agncuJturJ:l1 ('"()untv. city~ or dlstnd _Lpgl~lature ~hftll rpee-Ive no pay_nur .:\~lEND~tENT TO THE l NI rl':[)
'\lIlt ,I!lll hl'rtllLlltl.1fal L.lI1d W.hlCh \\"hHt~'Vf'f. (:)f tht> Illhabltantstherpof. pt>rquls~t.e:,,'otherlhanhl1,;·orht'r~alary ~TATE~('(l\'STITllTION .

-,-~eet<......,jC.""""';;"'''''''''''I>'<4.-.""",.....~~~,=.. -±!'~~, . ,., '.' ~:<nnt't'lrr[T!uv~~-'wi"'TI;m1'!rtmJt-splw,~'--

approvalorr€'Jt'cllon 1.!.!.I th~_llH,[-'1'LYr !...Q.!.L;>\ILuJ..J.t!uD oj Illll !.n.p\,rtl(\rutl· wllh ,til other ft',,1 ther('l[1.fromthelrorltsproportlOnatt' th.at IlH'mbNt'; oftl1£' Lt'/.:lsJ}aturt> may the nffll/-t' llf· l'tlltt'd ~..:aa·lpg I
1b amend ArtIcle III St'{'tHlil 24 CQ.1!.U1.1t;~ j;lr__~U!t'r l{J(~ll1:.l,'\nw\1l.'tlt" .Intl 1T.1ndll."'f·" but whIch ghMt' of t9;xes, to be leVlf>d for $t31P p;'lr!lclpatl' III an\' prnp!ovpe oflnf>flt Hepn'sl:'ntatl\:t' for more ~hnn three
lIl·24 "(11 Exct>pt a:; provnJpd In thl.... ~tJ ~m~r..l;.iT __ (](._(tl..Hjolld,lt lurl \,.t III \ .tiue.., that Mt' unl(orrn <tod p,ur.poge,s or due any 'lnurllclpal prol!fUmg?r P\;.ll\~ 111 whjd~ othE'r,s~tt' tt'rm~ but upon ratlfieatlOn of thiS I

se-chon. the Ll>glslaturP Hh~dl ntlt lUlJfi!.~UW..l!.ue.~!l( l;.QY11tll.'''i ~1\<.!lll1t.:.t\~r \,II'pMtlUll.ltp npon all prtll'wrty WithIn l;"brpl'lratlOll, tlnf shall commutatIon fpr ofTlC'"ers aTe authaTlzt'd to partlclpatf' ,\nwndment no:· person 'who has held
authonre any gamto' of chao('f.' (Ir <mY W.!~b..q\lLU.!~J'!j~lH.Q\'..;..\1 (If t\ 1i.1HJllrltS nl lh.' t h~'" (If .q;:rl{'ultur,,1 land .'\nd ,~lH;,h tnx{'~ bf' authorll.M In an ... form El.T'lploYN~!'l of tht' Lf"pslaturf' ~hl'!11 t~H' ufflCt' Of~"lJnJtE'd State~

lotterv or gIft t'ntf'rprl<:;t~ whf'rl th(' t..he..111'.!l!!J,=~Y!.~.l!lH:.lJ).td\..hrnul1j\.lJ),\llts h,'rtrcllltur,l! land. t--Erl W tht, wt;Hltpvpr, ~tf}£B, ~ thdt rpCt'l .... p no otht'r COTt1pel18I:lUu.n ot.h~,. ...H.t"\fl-Fe-se-rlht:t'we'o () ttli'll hold~ lhe
consid~ratlOn(or a dlal}('(' t01hlrtH"lpatt' VL£~I,.Ult1.1U Qt' !.!l.r.ri:.,,-·d vr. ~V!ti'<;.lIt.L:ollg\j I q;I..,LltUTt' 111 ..1\ t'n,H t laws to p-rovale- thf't- Le-gl~It'lturt" may provutf> by law for JhaJl tht'lr ~,llary or rwr diem:' l,ffi(P shall St'T"\'P lr mono than two
mvolv-eg thr paym~nt of mt\nf')" tor thf> 'l1L_JITQ.Yldr.d oby J\t'\, 1\~lJ !l!\'F~n ill 111.11 Ih,' \".llup (,f laud acllv(,!v Iht' payment or can(,"elJatlOn llfl<l:Xt':" Of .'\ddltlon:d tt'rms . I

purchase of pro pert)', :;t'rYllt·S. or.1 r(,l(l.;'!Ql!tlil.1.w!!.!lUt)\.\!.!':;~'~-t'n.HILt"Pl~11l,1..).' d('\n{l·~l h. ,1~rleuhur,dllT hUnIClillur;.;1 <l":-;t'~~mtlnts agaInst re,l! t"state ~ectlOn ~ N~) person shall spn'e In !
chunet> or ,HlmlssHlO tlckt,t ot fl·/jllln·., In: W.l!.lli.kd bs j'~tl.l!,-}p ,~::- !)!:'l\jd,.'tt 11). 11"1' ,,11 di h,r pJ"(llwrtv !.-\:<: puq)(lS('S he rNIIHullng ullpl,!d ~J~oJrI.~t teal f'sUH-t' BAl.LOT TITLES ANI> TE:Xl OF ~ht' nfftce of l'llttt'd Stat{'s St'nllt.or for
an t'xpt>ndltllrt' OfSllb:'ltantl,d pfTort n.r !~I~ A{J~...dtHln ~!l~Il~nul fJf.: ~(nl~dt,'rt'd t11 It \ ,lhH' Whll h ~urh ),\[1(l hl\~ f(n nwnrd or flnlllired by tht, ~tat~ l'lr lIS • CON~"TITUTIONAL" nlO~(, th.-w two tt'rrns. but upon I
tlmf' a.~~ll1ill..1!lliU~~ q:tT! llll'.Jr<l1 ur hllrtlcultural \lSt' 1~.(l\'('rrmlf"l1talsllbdIVISI(\n1i· Al\~ENDMENTS r:ltdlc ..ltJOn llf thiS flm{"n~m!"nt no

(~) The Lt'fn~l.ltllrt... rn,n .HJllwfllt' ~,.lll:..Cl..lilll. .' It ~L"tl! r·T.IM! en .1m \ ,Ii Lit' Wllll'h such VIII fi "Tilt" IRKI::ilaiurt>·m,lv \ f·..,t tilt' ).wrson \vtw fl,l:' held thetlfflce oflJrut-f!d I
:-I.nd rt'gulatt'.-'\ statt> l<ltt<"r\" pur:o'll.Lllt iJ.lln..u..ru~·,ullliLU:!2·Li.L1:.liu..H!.~ 91 j 111.1 !l111;:~lt 1I,I\t· t"lf ·...ltht.'r purp,lSt>S 01 tOrpuratf' authontJf's uf CltH'S~ PROIlOSED BY INITIATIVE .... Ultt.',. ~t."Il,ltor ur \\ho dwn holds the
to 9ubsectlOtl :~. tit thl'" "(-l~lll>ll dlld ._I.iL-llu:_,..J.mut"_~X!.'.mj.!.' '>!L.!!i!\"_!:.r.~. ~tr1 .~_: thl' I.t'gl:"lntllTl' nl(IV and vlllHt{t'-i;t", Y.,lth power tu IUdl;\t< lllt,t1 PETITION nfflcl;' shall S·Pn't' for mort' than one
othf'r lottprlt'" r,tflh· .. ,\Inl :::dl U·~ \L[ o.l.:01uJlL£l d ;.!.!!. '-'Ul\_~ 'J! 1'1' ~(rdl1' ~Llf\d.\f(b :tnd nH'thnd~ f(l·r IlllprQ...'{I'1lH'nts. Including f-acJlltlt'S lor .ldd~ll(lnH.1 ~l
f'ntl'r:pflSf'~ whl~h <\fl' Illti'ndNi "'(lIt'lv ~llil.:.ti!._N..:..!L.-.illl.:u:.I..!l!.'llW.!Jl-'-\.!\"UlUtu.: till ,jt'lt'rn~llj:i[l\ln of tht- valut:' of real pro\;ltlwg: off ~trf't't padnn~ fur Abo indudpd art" Stut{'ment~ of ~t·\.. tJO!I ;l~tll~ artldf' shall have no
as bU':Hnpss; promotwtl:-:; or tht> prl1l·l'pd... rt ..ll.l..tlJ.:.tl..Jl.t J:!l.!l.g~lgj;Jtn.:r.Il i,·t lQ~J..d It tllllt\\rm and prllpllrtIOB4.ltc- vl'}iidt'M by Sltt'(,11l1 t\~St'::lStllt'fl.t~ or bv Explanation in Italics Prepored hy tunt' lunlt wlthL!) whIch It muat be
of which art' tll fit" ~l:-;t'd ..,n!t·h lill ~~~... ill!.'.~U~l~LulJrt~ !ll.....u: ,.. "r' ...2. In fllrther,lJHt· of Ow Spt'(l1tl taxatIOn of property b!;>ot"fit€"d thE." Attornt>y (~eneral r.'1hfIPd tll tweume operatIV(' upon lhp
ch,\Tltahjp or l"Ull1l1l11lllt \ twttt:rlllt'nt jU.Ii:r.uili.'... ~.J...tiLt,:n'!..li.i:i. ill. L.L.\ l...!tt~": d.:- l'lI' Jl(l~l ... fur whIch such H t.. w of ttl\' lllld to rt'dt"h>rmJn~' and rt'lillocflte fn.lI11 rlltlfll,!twn of ttlt> le~lslaturt's. of thrpe
purpos('f< \...·Ithout prLJfl( til th.· d.I.l1hQLLLt;.'!l.lu....:lltKll.: \'IlL ":'....',.U 'Il 1" (.:1 l 1\ltl·d '-':l.tth has het'll adoptt'd, t111H' t.o tlme the bt"nE'fit.s dnStng frum PROPOSED'B\' lNITIATIVE fuurths oftht· st>vf>ral stah's
promoter of~LJl'h lottt'rlP" r'II11I·" .•lr t1.l.lli-CQ.l.ll!t.l1ll1..l.l.w' \\ht'IH'\l'[ t!lpn' ('Xi:;ts a IdW of tht, th(' !lequH\ltl~"l (}f sueh· uff ~trt'd PE11TION ;-ht'rt'fon' wt'ttwpt."OpleoftheSUltt'
gift flnlt'fpn"f'''i III I" "Tnt' J .li! 11.,t l Illtt'd SLltt'~ \\tHl'h IS lntt'nded to parking fHCIlJtles, Hnd the u~gl:~l!atuft' MEASURE 409 trf Nt'bra"-k£ havt' chosen to ame-nd

(~~I The Lflgl:"l.ltUrt, tll.1\ l·..,LthIJ"h p:, ... :--.l(w.dur LI\\ .... 11\ .I,\" ,1 \)1.· I""tt·(t.t spf'ulirall)·.designatt>d typt' may vest thE' ~'or'Porfltf' authorltlt"s uf tht' (\J.f1~ti•.ioll of Nt'braskat.olnform
,llotterv to lw IIPPL{tt·d ,lIld r~·.t::lll.i\t'd tldl\I\\lng 1·.I";t" lhtl! 1- tl'" 1\ II"!" ll':>t'r or 1l\\IH'r of prupt>rty or eltU'S f1hd vl1lngt's With powt·, III h,\\' A I (I/V ~Fu..li~ will Clfllf'/I(/ the V\ltt'r:- rpgarQlng loeumb€"nt R.nd
by the Statt'llf:"-Jt'hr.lsk.\ Th",pnx·h"d... Fllr~r.llltln:~d;\ilr,.·'" fr:l1HhlS('1rorn dlSrrtmlflRtOf',' st.ait, or spt'cud aSS'PStHIH'nts for thl' ('(!fl~ta(aH!n ,'Il\'r:hro~k(l fly OJdl{IH u IlurJlflcumb",nt ft'deral and 8tate
'ofthelottt'ry Sh:ll1 b~> ,1pprHvn.Ht·d ~'\ (,h.lTl~lng tlH' IJ.l!ll1 ~ ,I !I')~ )!l~ or 1"(,11 t~lXi\tlUn ~urh pro·pt"rty (Ir lTIalntt'nance. rt'ptur. .-l.lllf '1('U' l'''I{·t'l/(lfl !I.·hl( h ll'tJuld UI...;lI/Hf l'anJllJaU's' support far the
the' Lt'glsloturt' lor Iht' [Il .. t .. Hi li1·H'I'''' tr.11Hhl:-'> shall ronstll\\Jtt' J s<pparah' J'econstrudlon of ~ufh off stre-et .'\'ebr(Jsku......; ..I"t'f'lht·r'· III ('tlrrgft's" /jIll! {"ungr('s~IDrHtI term llt1l1ts anwndmt'nt

·(':stabhshlBt; ,ulCi IlldtntrllrllflK.tht l.cl\lll~~ lllJl,I'11I1IH1~~ _II~, 1:111..: ,11111 I.t ...... t.fproVt'rtYllrfranchl::-flundt'rthl. parking facllltlt'!\ Ftlr all orh('r ::t(Jlt'leRJshlt{Jr,,/(,'wppl!rtlJ(J~wJ#eiJ!ld pruvldt'd fur 1Il thlssl"t"tlon ~
" l2..t..L~..':t~Jill..Q.fQI. ..Q~h~.V~lD~~ \~t..'~~~llbru~l~b'.[>rh~bh\~.:~: _ ~JfI~iJ!:.~!LN~.and.s.ucL corpof..<lw purpOJie$, aU__...J.U-l.W,i.l;l.paJ." ......e.u!Jjj.t:.u.iillI.Lu/.U1J..ume..cu.lw£llLl1.J._tht:.U,S ,XVIII:C ",1, We, the voters uf

dlrectt'dby tht'Lt'glsLlturp ':'>:\llout'rv \'.lr.ltulgllI.ub ·ftl\\Hjd.tt .. .,tr,\l" I'J\JtH·rtyorfrMH:h1Sp.maYflotbf't~tkf'n corporHtlon~ ma\: bt' \'e.st~d with ('Ofls(rtfdlon tlmrtlll~ (,IS ~t·bra~kH. herl:'LJy In!:ltruct ~a("'h

------g-<m1~nanC'Tf'lt·tp;"V'lff7iTTh-;~-~----;mct"pTrhtlr·~ifiT;j··-rt'lm~l'tm~rr--dE'tPrmmmg- [\\IthOMtV"tO MSPS$ ana l'o1rt~ct la.'(e~. RepresrrtraflPfs rn -rhTl!(: (prms and tttt"mbtor of our congrps81onat
lottf'rv ulllps:s the t\pt' ul ~,llt\t· h.t... J,u~.It\I\~:(.r\.h.ln~lllf-:(·U·l!lt\ "~'.l!~ wtlt'th~'r't..l.xt'~ 3re IE'Vlt'"d bY\'aluutlOl1 but such taxt's shall bt, uniform In Senafofsto(uuterfTls.lflj"orm ('Hterso( dt'ltlgdtlon tu USf' all of hiS or her
been appnwt'd by <l 11\.-lJOfI1 \ ld I ~Il' lHllt....'fll.lI.\ tlr pT'o·portlOn.atel;' upon any rE'!:Ipt'd to pt'rson~ and prop.eft)' WIthin lflnrluiati's'posltl{l!l uri tht'_~t" (t'rTll l"flltS. tip It\g a tt'd pOWl'!!:I to p8!:1S the
nH'm~)t;'r of tht' l.k'glsJa(Urt· l{q;lIl.tlln~: ('( 'llil I \ Hid r,,\~ I\"h II) P flIp!, rt ,. or fran'ch lse, and t hf> t.ht' Junsdtflwn of the body IfllpOSlllg !Jfuf InstrIH" the N€hrt.Jsk(J le1-?fdn'urt' ttl cungrt.ll'l'>u.ll1al t.lf'rm halltoS ~mendmt:'_Ilt.

l4) NQ...tb.!...!!!i..i.n thl"l 'lpdllin Sh.111 t,l' .. trIO'" I.q~lsl.dturt· rn/lY enflct laws wl:U.r...b. .the"s.am.e, ~f:J'-i that c~tt€"s aM ap-pJ)' tv CWI#F"t'$S 10 (mwellf' an ArIH/~ :-:.et f~t.h UlA.rtJcl~ XVlII,8ectJOo I, of
ronst fu€"d to P;-{~h I-b~-:l·---t~_. - "Rt'-l~i.i1:"iTi!ll~n-I-;-· pr.lll];:;· "rr.. ·.lf I....T---~-f:iTutorlT... -reco~nlle-su-ci~ ~ ~:l,;~~ nnd villages may be t'mpowered by the \' CO" ven tWfI tu propose (UI amefldm~lI( thl\':l ( OlltitltutlOn
enactment aflaw:- pro\'ldln~f()r thl' .Ju::,tll'(' \\hl\.h.L\x (II" pxempt fWIl1 taxatIon Leglsl8turt' to ttsse!:.{s and collect ((I the. US ConstI(lllllJfI ((I {,mlr 1"l.IAllpnll1ilr)'andgen(>raleh~ctlOtl

licensing Rnd rt'{."tilatlOl1 of w3~t'rlng Rt'!--:u!allllg tilt' Illrr"rh( lInn 'lIHi ..,u,h cL1S$ (If-. propPrtv or franchise In s.eparate and additional taxes withIn COllgrt'sslOnnl term .. ' ~),t1llJts s.haJl hn~t' prlnt,ed t~(>
on the results ofhorserarcs wherevtc'r __ ~l~.l.!.-I[,s_ uf Just~ll·;-,.uf tht h:.1.l.l.·. !'L!hu: ~uLL ..UU.{Hw.r -i4,........-t..d-t>.t.t.FtfH~ ttnrlft.+t "Off..street- parktng distrkls c-re8ted by-0 ¥1lI!U~tlUll~_, I ..?ISREGARDED
ru-n~-elth~r-;lth.~~;~r -O-\.lt-~-Ili-t~·~~-;r~t~ ~1..\~I:>tf.ltl·:-, dllt! C't:rh:..,t,d_Jl,·.. o~J tht, lA'~:I ..,I,tlurt' ma,· provlt"1(, th,lt and withm any Clty orvillagpons.\.lch A pote"~ WItt T10('("(Ju'w rhl:' \'OTF.R:; INSTRI (rION ON TERM,
state. by tht, p-anmutul'1 mHhod whe'n PrO\'IJrng .fOf eh.tngt·:, III \Tllllt' III 11\ ,'''-lock ~h ..dl const1tute a separate terms as the Legl.s.lature ma ¥ CanstltutU:Jn afNebroska to be amcnd,'d LIM ITS adjacent to the. ~lame of any
such wageTlng IS r.ondurtt'd b\ (,lnl .'1nd rrHnll\"l L)...t·.., dnd dl ... tllll"t ~ ldgs of propi"rtv for prescnbe" . HI such a mClflflt'r ('flJtt,d Stutes Senator or llnltt'd States
licensees~ IrHoqH'r:J1lllg Cdit'" -·fcrwn~ ,11\d f'Uq'(l:-,t':; t~f [d:\:dtlon and may fu'rther -a-4 "The Legislature shall prOVide Rppr{"st'ntatlve who
~~~d....Ql~J") \ lill~l''' or dU[\~~Il\~ i'r .1'll\'"dill,~ II·, 'I'r"\hlt' lur n."oprocal and proportlOnatt' by law for the electIOn of such count)' Shall the Nebraska Constitution bt- lfi) Fads· to vot.e In favor o~ t~e
~I..e....U!1.h..2L!1.clb ...1h!: (hrlrtt·r .. d .1f1\' ['own. l'ltV "r U",l{IOIl of ltvt'stock located In thIS ~ officers as may bE' amended to: instruct Nebraska's 'pfoposed tongressJOna1 lerm limIts
~ or lbl the ~'n,ll"t!'nent III (~r(l\ Jlbl\~ {l,r thp t'k,!II'1l "I ~t.lll· ('It only part of fl y~ar S:M+r necessary and for the C'Onsoh~at,on of members of Congress and state Ilmeodmt'nC ~t fort~h 10 Art1de XYl,Il,
18m p-rov-Idmg for tht> llrf'n~mg :md I~ _ ~ \1r fu~~ "county offices for two or more counl1l>s. legillators to support passage and ~ectlOn 1. of thJs (on!:llltutlOn, when
regulatIon of bmg-o gamt'~ conducted t jIlt'''' ll.llL':i~tl.iQn.~_..f.dcll al.... tual property tax .Eac:b~ of .the ratiticationofan amendment to the brough: to a vote,
by nonprofit aSS()(I,ttlOn~ whIch hilVIi' ~lImllWl\lll;(\rt'rn~I,\Ih·:ll\~'(;r.llId"l r.dt· l~\'led for a governmt"nt!11 counties affected tnay dlsapprove such U.S, Constitution limiUng U,S. (bl Fad8 to se<:ond such proposed
been I,n eXl.§lenct' for a pt'rlod of flvt' PI:'tlt ,Jurlt'~ .,\Jr,JlvISWIl 5haH ~ be 1hf' same for all consolirl.atlOn by a majority vote 10 each Representatives to three terma and congre!:lslOnal tt'rm limits amendment
years llllmt'-dltttely prt'Ct'dtll!,: th!:' Pnwllhng for (tit' bondlllg \Of .... I{It'... ,I ..i""p" uf taxed ~ property and of8uch counties n Senatorl to two terme~ ~DforlU . If It lacks, fat it ~econd be-fore ~~y
applIcatIOn for !teensf' .N:cep[ th;\.t ~ pTt'untt'l :llIHlOI th ... trl(("'~"r fr,lndll&:'S Ti:\xes"uEllfonn as todas.s XI .. i, "'No CIty. county. ~ voterliofth~positioDofcaDdidate8 procpPdmgofthe It:glslatlVebody.

- bingo ~gnl~s {,i'\~n~)t~~-(on(hl..::-f~~(f[)v-----omerrmmm-rplliTtlP~~rtrr iil~HDi>e-rj)' -of The o-W-ri.ersh-Ip or ~ use-- -preci~ct--mun!cipa"1iIY.()f--oiner-~--_At-OD the (e-~ Flo'llis to propose or other":lse ,
3b"-ents or Tesst'"e.s oTsucn ""~~()Clation'" matlagemrn-tofPuhltr St'hoots Ihl'ff'QC may he levied' by valuatIon "m...ieic1/subdlvision of the state. shalt speeili8d e6ogre..ionaI term limu.. brmg «:. A YOl!' of tht'" full legielahvlf'
on n pt'fCel1tag'e b':HllS ~ Thl:' 0pf'f\lng: and .condu('{ lilt-:" ot .1l1) l·r u~hl"n\'l"'c upon classes of intangible ever become a Bubscnber to the capital by placing langua,e on election body such proposed C'Ongres8JOnai term
, f'1t"<.'tlOn'. or dl'Sl~natll1~ ttH' pl.1Ct'lIf prlllJt:lrty <l~ tht'.Lf"glslature may stock, or owner of such stock, or any ballots; and. instruct state hmluamendmentlfit otherwise lacka

PROPOSED BY THE 1996 YotlDg d;·tt·rmllle' <ll.td such ,ntang,bl~ portIOn or Interest therein of any legislators to apply to COo.grell8 to a It>gudator who so prop08.NJ or brtngs
LEGISLATURE Thf' salt> or rnortga~t'(If n·,.l t'st,ltt' !Jrupt'rtv ht'ld In trust or otht>rwlse for railroad, 01" private corporation,· or convene an ~icle V Convention to 8 vote of the fullleglS.lallve ~Y such

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 2 btdOflgmg t.o 1l111l{,1r~, Clr otlH'r"- Illlllt'r IItt· pu(-wse of fundtr\g penSIon. profit 8S8oclstion" lor the propose of proposin, no propose-d congreuJOnai term hmlts
lhsablhty ..,hnrHlg or other €"mployet=> benefit plans XVlI~4 "The general e-I~tl()n of amendment to tb~ U .8, amendment,

A uot~ -fQB." thiS pro;x.snl In) {{'Ill The protN.. t!OIl of j;:nnw or fl:-.h ,\ ... ,it,nned b)' the Legls1atur-e may bt- thle 8tate shall be held on the Tuespay Constitution to limit C1ooereuionaJ (d) Falls to vote 10 favor of all votee
prou&d~forthemergerorcofislOild(J(w/1 Ch,utl'nng or IH·t'ni'lpg ft'frlf'S;---iJr dt'ddre-d exempt from taxation Taxes ~ucceeding the rust Monday of terma? (Proviaions.everableL brmglOg such proposed congresajonat
of counll~~ or athe,. local .gO{.'l!:"nlmt'flt.~ (011 bndges. ren:utling fmes. pt'n.tltws. r1th"f, than property taxes may be November 10 the year 1914 and every term !troJt8 amendment before any
such as m unu,paJltlt'$ '~'I th tht: tH f~lrft,lttlrt>g,Crt>ntlO~, 1Il<.·rt>aSlIlK.. ,mJ duthorlzt'd by Jaw Extstlng revenue two years thereafter All state, dlstTict. FOR committee or robeommJttee of the
approved qf a '!l0j<>r'ty of rhe peopft' !f\ dt'( rt'asHlg ft1es. pe rCt'n t(I~.' ->..-(1 r lclw~ shall conhnue tn effe-ct untIl county, precmct, township and other AGAlNST respechve house upo.n wh.ioh he or she
each COUllt)' or mUfllclpal,ty to bi' allo'...'ancps ofpubhcofficers. dUring the changed by the Legislature ~ serve8
·~__08I~~'<t'ti+"IIuw' .tenD. fur ",Juch said.·tM,uJ't-.ceu.,..",." , ,lIlU--2·"-N<>twtthst1lnt!tng 1\rttcle I: o(ftcers", b..l'.. \h.~ !:Q!lol.i.1u..t.i<>n or laWA. (e) 'Fails to reject any attempt to
~uch thetgu or consot,datlO11 ((J b~ etected or appolUted ,," st.'ction 16, Article III, sectIon 18. or I made el?Ch~e by the people, ex~ept delay, table, orotherwiae prevent a vote

I , -~b () 11 II Ch.n"'ng the lawot'de.cont Art I '1111 t' I • f·'" school distrIct officer1l,.andmuDiopal TEXT OF PROPOSED b h f II I . I t' bod f hIn. Ultl:U Ypet,tlon, C tt'l a 01(' th~ to' ..' Ie e , , sec Jon or ... , 0 LUIS officers In cltles-;- And. valages and CONSTrrVTJONAL Y t e u egla a .lYe y 0 ;8P.C
lest.IRcUN' to pmtrlde (hr~"J,.n.._~~ .._.~~~~~~K_ ..!:2....~Y_~E~.rM!.Q.n...,_" ..~ rs!Iimt.uliQQ......M._a.o..~.....Qthe.r..p..o.YmOft., .0 ~'~"-8blllr'ooeTeclooill-a ge~eial -AMENDMENt - --- O"l'roptJaed c~ugrestntmat-term·-ttm;tll
tax vrQtt!~ wlthlfl and ()utsld~ assocIahon ..or mdividual, the ngh~ to of thiS Ctmstltullon to the contrary ~ J. election to be held as aforesaid An amendmen~.
municlpal,tit!s and on dtffe,,!nt dasst's lay down rallroad traCKS. or amending The property of the state and lt~ incumbent of any offite -shall hold 1b amend Article 1I1, sections:l and (0 Fails t.o vote! agalnet any
ofp1Opf!rty SQ long as the d,fferencl?s Ifl t'X.1shng charters for such purpose, governmenta I 8ubd1v ISlons shall over until hi8 In:...hu 8ucees&or 18 duly 3, and to add new secbone I through 8 PthroPOeedldcontastbllluthioln~1 am

te
. endlz:n&~tat

tox ratts Q'nd clas:u[lCatlofis are G~antlng to ,any corpora~lOn, constitute88eparateda'Nof ro rt" eleeted and Qualified: loknewArticleXVlIl. . atwou ea .l!I on,.r rm IMI
......ollObi. and are reqUIred by an a.."",s"on. or indiVidual any &pec,al or and shsn be exempt from ~atl: ~ "Article OL sechon 5 of the XVm:l "The people of the State of than lila" ID ,the propoaed
a,gree.....ntbll!'tlp«lIlocalgooerfiments. t'xcluslve privileges, Jrnmunlty. or the .~tent ouch nrooertv ,'s u:c! bV C t't t' f N b' k N b Ita I d th U '.. _'...l congreMl0nal term Wn1t1 a.mendment
6°"."'11116. $uch merg,ers or franchu!e whatever, PIlOVID89, ihe~ie-ora:n;.irDjj;;irt.8.f;u&t~aJ~; one I u. lon 0 e rae a, 01.8 e rae wan to- amen e nll.eU set forth inArlicleXVlIl.1eCtion 1.0f
COtUOIldano,," (d) ld h h -- ~-- -- -------- -__·_,__w . ropea,Ied... St!l.~. CQMt!tIltil!n. to. utablloh term ,"". 'C~=-t'''~,·..~ '""11 '

, ; wo~, ani" t e tIcep' that ..nQtwlthetandlOg DO)' other. fer hi'll~JbBrBli£0 ti f ------< -PRO'~8-EDB~Y~-I-~ . 1imrep~..nrr-C1ta..,OobnCfli'DellC'onfJ1~..Wtllb·yeiillt'Ururee' """'olhe~ra.t.....,·on"~I'n"'ll"'aup'pov'-rto(~·aurrr
oll~ ofprocftds from th-e motor provisions of this Constitution, the stak OI rovernmenta1 lubdiviAi08 b; ~u .aDD ..U'V .. <0.>'" 0"'- .... ch
~Ak!.. t",,; (eJ would exe"", from Legislature ahall have authority to this Collltjlul\pn or the LeJja!atul'!! Th .LEG18l.A'I'Vit.E citileD lawmakers. The Preaident of proposed cong....ional tarm Ii'"c,...,.. property 0/ Ih. stal. and Its separately define and classifY loans snd the """'I .uCb proptGY j.o not IlI!I!l PROPOSED AMENDMBNT NO, 3 the United Staliea ia Umited by the xxn amendmtnt; . <P

~aubdJu_k>lh.atent IDst~llm.nt sales, 10 establi.h for publiC Dprpo"l tbt '''fi.I.lul'!! Amendment to the United Slates <.l SpoD'O" or ooaponaora aD,
• tItoI.I...~/Wa,...bI"!purpooe,.qnd maximum r.,ates w'lthin classificatl.'ons mayciaflilV"ICb"""",J'ty _nmt.n.... A t • .....D· ,hi I 'II Co til II •• t te . m propoMdoonatitutiDtUlllUllCd_tor...._rat • (' " -------------. UO. "-"'4 .. propola WI nl , u on"" ..o t1I\lln 0 ce. law th-t -'Id , .... ~_ .._ ....

. _lien properrty l$ not used () IUami or lnatallment sales which it cle•• llJld tmMMtar .utbqpM IAI:Dt (Ju~e, ;:,m~.ra 011 M, Itatr GoverDorw in forty .tal_ are limited .. "t'lI!VW ,-"".II" -.-~

~"~r",.,-,·~...!,,..,....b~fI':."-...P~ur,':;i~~~. n =i:::"~;""~;I~;:"=W~~~····\11!'[=al!~gf~eis""''::;~~Ip",?e .I4U u.-. po u:1paU ".mp~1Otwo*ii~ft,.__VlIWl'aqv. ~tlintl~:·U=:,.. "
• £.. raJ ---.... ~·j/M(llllcltotJrg Il#"- .tiblltilled l:efllllimila for - two ._ ........ >- _•• - 1..........-1•.,,--,=",./I/I1-- m lieuo( a8"lle la.<anbemitde'app)icable;-n--~WMn2ltllll',. 'lureb)' .,... _ .. tltorladt m.:1paU ~ atata ...",..-tora ••11.. .... __ " --

, .'-";<Utd (j')~~. ftC) apecial law _hall be enacted.· general law ma,y.cIlIMlf1 aDtI uempt u. I>po . _MftIltalm~,-:olllcWa ~Co~l-IItIaD;Of

.. ,.'.. 1~iiI_'~..~"''''''' ... ''!'d VlU-J '"l'be~ _\Ie or ftom tslrAtloII pr-open, owned by and .A _ '6JJ6J/ilJ1: tltia~ will __ tile OIIUDtr;r. Nrimh.I.... ('.... 4
,;~.... -"-. . tbe atate and Its gOYefntn~\ltal u.... \?Xclualv1lly for IIIfi!:ullural and'" ~tA..".""pI'l>/libitlM/IiIfIUt# ICooIN8 baa i;aoNII- ..... for COIt~.... 011 ........)
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EDITOR'S NOTE
Nl>braskans wtI be yoUng on so.eIi iBIulll -. !hoY go to !he P_ry e_ polo on

~vsmber 5 So thst voters can better und.rstandthele"'-!antP/llllOl8d<:hangeoto!ha_
ConsIltution. the N811,ssl<s Pre.. AIIocIaltor1lnalQllelllllon wlthlhlo_1lU_...t
I ..rieloI_on ssch 01 !he lBBues. ThIB_dealIwtlIl....._,bc1IIlIydlllnWlgthem.
.........., tl1elf ""moss.nd flnal!Y 81pting~he .'?o""- tor. snd .gslnll..~.__ ~ . ~ ~ ~ _

ThIs lithe flllll """,n In the ssn88.

SUPPORT: Mergtlra would mW
government more efficient and cut
taxes. It is w~ng fQr buai~ OItlt
rent government-<!Wned buiJdinp or
properly to escape paying tuM.
Schools need more revenue to repl_
some Qfthat lost througb ordered Cllta
in·propertytaxea. Townahipe areh,ard
to diasolve.

OPP08lTION: Mergtlra dilute 1110
cal control lind could reduoe 10....
ment e:ervtoes, Townahipearethe.-t
responsive form of local 1Oftl'IUII8D\
imd sbould be protected, TfiIe Ia the
wrongwayooapproachcuttingofprop- .
erty taxes. i

'j
) t

Respectfully submitted.

ELECTION PREVIEW

~;:~cI1~c:~~=--··-~,mflO\l""{l);'l'lle",~_llf$t.s,tIr" '~-i'h,n:l"nmnm~r'1l1Jd:1lre-numtrer:7Jr- .-~mo""t-dtUy'qfthJe _;aatlwrizeproportionalely upon aU real property cIa.... <>f property for purpo_ .f
shall be responsible to make ·an signatures required 'will be based on the Legislature to provide for t·he and francliises as definlld by the taxationanil may further pnnJide......
~ate determination as to whether percentages of the total number of' education or other pe!"8~n~ in stat~ Legi81~ture except 'as otherwis, ~p~and~tetautiaDof

~._.~-'~.-'- (M~~Fails·in·any "'"a'·to_sure \bat a cand,date--.rortlie Un,ted Stales regIStered voters, ~1islUi.m5ii.i; ~airect the Lejfi$lature to prov,i1ed in or permitted by this 1ivestocl< looated in this state fOr GlIb'
Jill.vu.t¢s ..... ".;!lg"'••itmlll urmliniits ~. ~ Senate, 'tbe ~United" StateB Ho~e~.ofc--::~-. . ~-'- ~-.-.-~-~~~.~ ~ establ.lSh a scniiiiF/iitDnie SYStemwhu,h Constitution; (2) tannbte per.onal artof Each aetuaI
arererordedandmadeavailabletoth{ Representatives, or the Legislature Shall the Nebr8skilConlltituticm be provides for thorough education in property,asdefinedbytheLegislature, ~ate ,I:;:: for a gov~=.

,publi£. ~ ~ ~ .. . shJdl'lla'Ye~"lacffll'a<\facent~tohia 'or her 'lUDeDl:IMto provide that: petitiQ.... efficiently oper'4ted pUbtii; schools;·and notaempte<! bythis Constitution orby subdivillion aliaU be the Same for ~ liD
{~j The "" -lllfo_at,on 'name on~, the election baUot the seeking' to pla.,.e l'rQPosed require thut for 1998·99 erich school legislatio.n, shall all be taxed at classes of tued property aDd

~~~~g~~~EgN TERMVL~~~~~ information "DISREGARDED measures Qn the ballot for a VQte dostrict shall receive at least as much depreciated cost using the same franchises. Taxes uniform aatoclaM of
hall t· . ~~_.~.\'.O'!'Jl.~J~!m'UIQ'l'ml'LQ~J!M ..()f.t!!~~~~Je _l!e_!!ip~1i_ !!x. .!,..rpUl'!I[i..ndin&.lJtiin.mZ§!~~~_~depredatio,! meth("t with ~onsl1le~ prg~J)"-~~QJ'.~
s, no ~p~~a:~.." "~'.. LIMITS" or "DECLINED TO PLEDGE. registered voters equaliJll( ten ClaSs fives, as determined by the maybeleviedbyvaluatianorotheririoe
~lUJles,,:fif1D~umbentcand~s for T<:>:StJpPOR.'I'~lU'IIeIMlTS".~_~ percent of tile. "ot"•. ca,,({'u:. ~~ ~ A~v."te~~~wi~ll.aotcause the Legislature. or shall all be taxed by uponclaaseaof intangibl. pro]llll'l:y .,
.ongress. t econgreBSlo..a, ~m (2) The Secretary of State shsll Governor at the most recent ConstitutiDnofNebroskatobeamended valuatIon uniformly and the Legislature may d.len¢ne. aodIt,:'r h'endArme.nt

l
'XVIII' consider timely submitted public preceding general election if for .. in such a manner proportionately; (3) the Legislature may such intangible property held in _.

se ort Ill:. ~,c e. ' section 1. comments prior to making the proposed ConstitutiQnal provide for a different method oftaxing or otherwise for the purpose offiuldinl
ofthlS Constitution. IS before the states determination required ill subsection amendment; seven percent if fQr ShaU the Nehnisia Constitution be m?tor vehides and may also establish pension, profit-sharing, or other
for ratlfication ar has become ~rt of (l) of this section.: en~entQf a law~; ten percent Df . amended to provide that: "quality a separate class of motor vehicles employee benefit plans as d.fined bythe .
th"xUn~ Sta.tes ConstItution. (3) The Secretary .of State, in sueh .":Qtes cast if seeki!l' ~ tQ~ ~ ~ucation'shall be-a fundamental consisting of thase owned and held for Legislature may be declUlld ""empt
ca d~I1; 3 ~ (l) h N~D1n~;bent accordance w,th subsection 0) of this sua~enil.th".eft:ee~Qf an act of the cQnstitutiQnalript ofeach pe1'IIOD; resale by motor vehicle deale... which from tsxation. Taxel oth.. than
S n :ea: it, tdeS n'te

H
tate} section. shall determme llJ:ld declare LegiSlature 'pendtng a vote of the the "thQrough and efficient shall be taxed in the manner and to the property taxes may-be authorized by

enn .-' e. m~ .... tates ~use 0 what information.. if any, shall appear people; and five percent of such education" of aU pereona be~D extent provided by the Legislature and law. Existing revenue law8 shall
~P'i:,::;,tatives. and the L:irislature adjacent. to the name of esch votescaBt if for a referendum on an the age'a nf II and 21 in.the common may al80 establish a separate clals for continue in effect until changed by the:"Th Li~~enp:opportu~~ to ~ke incumbent member o~Cong~ss ifhe or act of the Legislature? schools shall be the- "'paramount trueD, trailers, semitrailers, truck- Legislature.·
r .:" h Its th ge fi7'ga mg term she was to be a candIdate In the next duty' of the state; IJecinninr.wlth tractors, or combinations thereof. VllI-5 "(1) Beginning January 1.
1m, eac hme ey I e to run for election. In the case of United States FOR tbe 1998.111911 .ohool yeai; th.. consisting of those owned by residents 1998: (a) The total of ad valorem
dUc~.ollkes. An

k
y ~uc~."!'e,,,oLn who Representatives snd United States AGAINST Legislature shall eatabliab a aehool and nonresidents of this state. and property tax levy on property located

. ec m«;,s to t~ ~ t e l~r",. 1m.lts Senators, this determip,abon B'nd fiD8.DCe syatem. which provide. tor operating in interstate romme~, and within inoorpo-rated citiM or viii.,.
!'ledge shaH have the mformatlon declara\ion shall be msde in a thorourheaucation in emcl"n~ may provide reciprocal and' shall notexceecl onedollareightycenla
DECLIN ED TO PLEDGE:. TO fashion necessary to ~n"u", the operated l'ublic schoola; and that proportionate' taxation ofsuch vehicles; per on. hundred dDIIllI'B of IlSlIeUed

SUPPORT TERM LIMITS" prmted orderly printing of primary and TEXT OF PROPOSED for 1998-119 each schQol diotrict Providttd, that s\lch tax proceeds from va!ueoflallablepropertyaubjectto.uch
adjacent to his or her ns~e on evl'1}' general election ballots with allo,,-ance CONSTlTUTlONAL shall receive at I",,", .. much per motor. vehicles taxed in each county levy; (b) Th. total of ad valorem
prImary an~ general el.ecttOn bs~lot made for sll legal action provided in AMENDMENT pupil funding as in \997-98. shall be allocated to the counties, property tu levy on prop.rty not

f2) 1'he ~rm L~~I!:'.!,led!" ·shall_~ ~ :wbsectionaJlil.and (~ofthis. section.-- - 4Provisiona se_rable),'" ~ town.-hips, citie.-:-vilhrge.-. school ',-located Within imorporated-titiB.-or
beoff"ered[ij~omncumoentcaniIiaatt",.S and shall be based upon his Qr her 111~2 ~The first power reser-'ed 'by' districts, and other governmental vi,Llag~s shall not exceed one.dollar
for '. tp,e l1nlted, States Se?ste, .the action dUr,ing his or her CUrrent term of ,the. pf."op'le is tht' imtiativE' by which FOR 8ubdivisions of such county in the same thirty cents pe-r one hundred dollan.of
Umted . ~tates HOU8~ of office 'and any a:ction tak-en 10 ,any laws may be enacted and constJtutionaI AGAINST proportion that the levy of each bears assessed value of. taxable property
Re~~~sentatl\~~~:8.nd the Legl~atur~ conclude(l term', jf such action was amendme'nts. ado.pted by· the peo.ple'i\ to the,tOtalleV)'ofthe county on taxable subject ·to such levy; (c) Within the
~~i~h-~i~~~~th u~~~~:~/::~:~f t8:ken ~!"t~r the deterO:1io:ation 8Q-d md~pend~ntly o(the Legu~lature, 'Ib TEXT OF PROPOSED ptop~,rty; (4) th~ Legislature may limits impqsed by the, provisions of
U 'ted St Set ro 0 th declsrabon was made by the Secretarv mitiate the ensctment of s lsw or the -- CONSTITUTIONAL prOVIde that agricultural land and subdivisions (l)(a) and (b) of this
t\:~ and l~~:dSnat:~Re nr~:=ti~~ of State in a .previo~s election.. In adoption of a ,constitutional AMENDMENT hor~icultural land, as:defined by the section, the total ad valQrem property

h J,~ .h Pb' the case of Incumbent members of smendmenr, s petition sball be Leglslsture shall COllStltUte a separate tax levy for the operation of oommDn
~~ ~~rmsr7~~d~~ta~:t>Co~:ti:~~~:.part ,the LregisJa~ur~, ,this deter,mination. circulated whjch contains the entire Section 1. At the general election in Bnd distinct d~8S of property ~or schools shall ·-not exceed ninety ceDti

3 Tn e '"Thr Limits Pled e". th t and declar~t~on. shatl be. ~ade not proposed law o.r cOQstltutional .November4996 the following PfOposed pu~ of ta:xatJon and may pl'O":lde per one hundred dollars oPasseased
c~ )" ~. ~ ~ dd te g t r. r:b laterlhan thIrty days sfter the enll of amendment The petthonshall'be ftloo amendment to tQe Constitution of for a dIfferent method of tsxmg valueoft;axablepropertysu~tosuch

~~ sub::~~~~:·<~tc-::_dl ~2)';;f ~hiS the regula,r ~e'$sibn following eac-h with the Sec-retar\' of State If the Nebraska shall be submitted to the ~cultUrallan?,andhorticulturalland levy; <dl The Legislatur'e shall
t h II ~be offi re<t. ·foll,.·· genersl ejectIon. and. ~hall· be bssed petItion IS s,gned: b)· th~ r~quired elector. of tl1.e State of Nebraska for wh'cl1 results m values that are not determine the remaining ad~vaJonom ..

~eetono,;,: I:.~ ~~l;ls-l d 0'\'<5. 'upon legislative action in the pr:e...."ious number of registered voters appmvalorrejeetion'; uniform and proportionate with 'all property tax levy authority of other
u.s:u:-rm • l:r~hi~~~ ~wer:.:c :a~~ 1"egular session. _ approp-tia h.". IS"' d is-t f.I buted. the 1'0 add new section 30 to Article Ill. ot~t rea) pro.pert); and fra?chiBe~ but govet:Umentaj su.bd.ivWoDa~and. (e) 'lb!e
th }00 gl tit f pli I d t (4) The Secretary of Sta'te shall Secretarv of State shall submit the to amend~ Article VII, section 1, and which ....ultBmdluesthatareurufonn levy limits in thisMCtiolisliaUbe~
to:th:t:~~~:a~~ ~~I~~~:~O;::t ?etermiJ?e ~nd. dEl:c)~re 'Yhat proposed la\y or cQl).stitutional Article- VIll, sectiol1s 1 M"d 5. and add a~d .proport}'Qnate u.pon all property on propert)· valued pu",uant to the
forth m Article XVIII, section 1, of thiS lJ.:lf~rmatlOh,. If any, Will appear amendmi"nt to the electors \If tj).e state new s€'Ction 9A to ~icJe VII, and new W1t~ the dass ofagnculturalland and provisions of Article VIlI, seetibn I, of
C n ti If I ted I I <\gero te adJacent to the names of st the first general ele<,tion held notless sytion 310 Articl. XVI: horllculturel land. snd such values ihis Constitution. (2) Beginning
ino~~:huao~'ay et~at th~ ~esjgnQ.~~n no.nincurQbent c~ndidates for than four months after the petition.-is--" 111·30 "The Legislature shall ~haU not exceed eig~.ty percent of fair January 1. 1999, a governmental
"DISREGARDf;;D VOTERS Congre.sand the r.eglslsture, not I~ter filed The required 'n'Umber of . establish standards ofefficiency for the market value fur agncultursIland and subdivision msy exceed any of tho
INSTRUCTION 'ON TERM LIMITS" than fIve b\\slDess dsys after the simature.for s law is seven percent delivery of local government services" hortIcultural I",,!!; (5) the Leglslature limltstIons in subdivisions (l){·a)

'.~ wm-not a peat si(j"cenf ro·m naine ,d""\lhns·for filtng~for:.tj>eolftce.. .oLt!te~ votICs which were cast, ,l'Q~ .~ '. "VIl;l'QuslityeduCllllDuis essential !)lay en!!CtI,aw. to prQvIQe.th~tthe th~\lK!1 «l)Qfthissectionbya11l1\iol1,'Y .
p, s: . r f (S} If the Secretary of State makes Go\'et~or at the. gener.al ele~tlon rkxt ' to·the_,survival ofa free ~iety apd is a value 'of land a~tively. devoted to vote of the voters,voting at a ~,.

Cand.ida-t.e" Igna ure 0 the determination that the precedmgthefihngofthepetitlOn the fundamental right of each person. his agricultural or h~rticultural use sh~H prirpary, or general election. TI!.-e
XVlll~4 "(II We t,he voters of informstion "DISREGARDED required n'u,nberof signstures for a the parsmount dut)' of the stste to for property lax purposes be thstvalue r.egislstureshalle.tshlish J11"O""dures

Nebraska, hereby instruct esch VOrERS INSTRUCTION ON TERM constitutIOnal amendment I. ten prOVIde for the thorough and efficient which such land hss for agricultural or b)' which such elections may 1;le'ha1d,
member of the Legislature to use all LIMITS" or "DECLINED TO percent of the votes which were cast for edu~.atioIi of all persons between the horticultural use without regard to any \3) Notwithstanding the provisiona of .
of hiS ot her delegated powers to pass PLEDO,E TO ·SUPPQRT TERM Governor at the general election next ages of five and twenty-one years who value wh,ich such land might have for subsections (1) and (2) of this section,
an application pursuant to Article V of LlMITS" shaU. !lot be placed on th~., preceding the filing of the petition The ~re enrolled in th~ common schools of other purposes or uses; (6) the any levy against" t,qable property. to
the United states Constitution as set ballot adjacent to the name of.a distribution of the registered volers the state_ The Legi.slature may.provide Legislature- may prescribe standards repay bonded ~i-ndebted'Dee8 shall
forth in subsection (2) of thIS section, candidate 'for the United States signing a petltlon for a law or a for the education of other persons in and methods for the determination of ~ntmue to be assessed on property.
and to ratIfy If prOpQ8e.d the Senate" the United States House of constitutional amendment shall include e-ducational institutions owne-d and the fair market value of real property; aceording to the ,terms of the bonila ..

:~fa"~~i~~~r~:;I~ ~\~il~ ~~~i~~~~~~ :~~t":cr;;;t~~=;. s~pe:\'~~~l:~~::~ ;:::;:~,~I:; ;~~O~~"':l c;:~~~~o~ :~::li~~:nb:h:~:.,;~"te Of 0 politi.O!. '::o~,o:U~~~i~i~:~~\h"'~~:--'~":"~"~"~S"te"'~":-;:":s"'·i>~e":~-='Y"r)~~"'·0-lt.·",ebe>pp...ayY-in-l;~"'~Q:.4:~"da-~
this Constitution within five bu~ine8s days. to the. at the general electlOu next preceding VIl~9A "Beginning with the 1998·99 section shall. for property tax purposes, wtthin the limit&tioll!t in 8ubdiviaiona 1

and~~~P~~::~~~re, d~:'U:::r~:~~ ~ ~~~~~~ka~ti~~P~:~I:ill?o~:~v:s a:~ :~,:f~;;';so:ftt~~ :~~I~~/f:~~:s;~t~ ~~~:i~le i;ra:~~s...~e~}s~;,ref;::~ :'~rt:'~~~~~~(~~:~~th.~~~o:r~: ~~~;I ~:~:r~d)~~ ~:9::C~:~~:~ I

~::~b::k;:~~I~~~;:~nQ~~=:'::~~~~~~:iir::~:!A~~~~:~ ~~ r~:.:,~~~~~~:~:~t1~~~~~~I~: ~=:e~~~EE;~rr::S~~ ,~~E~7~::'i;['E~:~I:J°:;~~: ~ ;:E:r£$~TE= r

~~3:~l~~~i~J~r~e:t>r under Article V by clear' l~nd convincing eVld£"nce petitIOn, eltht'r affirmatlvt'ly or efficiently opem~ public school For United ,~t8tes which is intended to ;·:11~8e.a::::pr;n~:~~~ethep:--Ymente:}'1
ConstitutlOn, to C'all a convention for that the cnndidate has met the negatlvely. more often than.once In the 1998~99 school year such 8chool protect a specifically designated type. ,·ndebtedn- -t tho .dop -

requirements set forth m t.his article three years If C"o-nfhttlflg measures finance sy.st,em «hall provide that each use, u.ser, or o~ne.r_?f property or ~--....oe;. ... .. w~ I
proposmg amendments to the .llnite-d and' th~refore should not have the tJubJl)Ltted to the pe-ople a.t the satHe g~hoo)' district shall not receive less franchiSe from dU:1crm\lontory state -or hereof. \,ln1ess authorir:ed by a vote of
·StatesfonstltutlOn information 'TlISREGARDED electlon anoapprov€'d. the one rec:elvmg funds perpup,iI,than the funds per pupil local taxation, such p.roperty or the people ofthecouOty."

131 All primary and general VO'PERS lNSTRlJCTION ON TERM the highest n"umber of affirmatIve votes received for the 1997~98' school year frsnchise shall constitute a separste XVI·3 "If any of the provision. I
:'~~~~~::t~~llors -bl;;~E~\a;~t)k~ LIMITS" or "DECLINED TO PLEDGE shall become hlw as to ffll conflicting from ad valorom taxes on property and cl888 of plOperty or franchise under the adopted by this initiative in 1996 ahall
VOTERS INSTRl1CTION ON TERM TO SUPPORT TERM LIMITS- prOVISions The constitutlonlll .tllte Rid except that the funds per pupil laws of the State of N"ebrasks, snd such 'ie held ro be void for any reason. th•.

~~~1~'7-r~:i;:~;I~~a:,~~~.~h:~~~: ~~:;I~:t~~~ ,~~~n:allot adjacent to the ~::tt:~o~; it~~\ut~:s ';~~:e~t~~b~~: ;~:;I~; ~~~u:~~~~,~t~f\~~9S~~-:a':~' r~~~~:"~~::~~~~::'i:s~~~:~I::7~~ ;:;;;'~~=~;~shallcontinue in I
Legi::"~~~fs~~Ovote in favo' of the det(::m!~e:l~eh.~et~:t:~;o;~;:~~~ ;;~h~olt~'i~:a~::~1;,pply to thos" "nacted ~;r~;~.'~ :~s~;;.n;~~pe~bil~~~~~~~ :~~~~:l~e:~~~~i:i~t~r;.::~~~;

I "DISREGARDED VOTERS III~3 'The se<uud power reserVl'd IS United States Department of Labor, property or franchise, and tho
apphci\hon set forth til s.ubs(l'ctwn t~) INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS" the~reft:'!rendu.m wh'ch nla." be invoked BUrf'ilU of L!.\bor Stati5tic5. for the Legislature may enact laws which
of this 8fftion \\~hen brought to a "ote: or "DECLINED TO PLEDGE TO againslany act or part o(an net of the pn'VlOlHI (,ldendar year." statutorily recognize such class and ,Scott Moore

(bl !'alls to second the apphcat>an If SUPPORT TERM LIMITS' shall be Legi.l.ture, eHept those makIng which tax or exempt fronl taxation s"ch
It lack, for a second, . "h I' h PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE 1ft f It h Sec •

(el Falls to "ot.e In fa .... or of all votes placed on the ballot adjacent to a apprOpriAtIOns or t e expense 0 t t.' C aS8 0 proper)' or ranc HW In suc .. .reta~fState

bnng.lng the apphcntlon before any candidate's name, the candidate or any state go\,ernmt>nt or a state institution PETmO.N m.a~ner as It det.enn~nee, and. (9) the (Publl'sh .c__ ti'meo, w_c- of'Octo~--
£'omrrnttet' or subro.mmittee u'rx:'n which elector may appeal such decision eXisting at thp time- of the pas~age of MEASURE 412 Legtslature may p!'Ovlde that hvp.~tock "U~ ",.,Al'I um-
~he-or s-ht--st"l'V-eS. within five busine.ss days to t~~_ _ such nct. Th refer an Rd or part of s.hallconstitute a s.eparAte and distmct 14,21, and 28,1996)'

((n Falls to propose or othel"\\'lse Nebraska Supreme Court as an anA.frofTheT:eg;:slaturt~'ll)~UtiOl'n~lla:1t A vow ~f-amtndp,ot I.;4JOIIS til .- .---......-.-~-- ~"--.- ---- __~ ~~ ~~ ...L •

brIng to n vote oftht" full legislati\'e bod\' ~ original action or shall waive any right be circulated which sets out the title the Cons/~tflltonofN~b~pt"rf(Untrsg~
U\e·app.licationifitothe.rwise'lack.s ~ to appeal such decision; mwhlchcase ~Qf the act asainst which th~ tota:restt'l: 1. createp1'(~I.Mlt,"t',. 11
I~gish.\t~r \\'~o. s<.~.p'~~p2s~s o:r_br~n~ [0 the burden of proof .shall be upon the referendum 18 Invoke-d' and, if only n Iwuts (or varWU$ gfw-ernmental
i~ vote 'u-(t-hQ ftiil legisTati~;~. "LXXi)' t-h"p ca-ndtltnte' or --any -ete-c10r~- ·to--- po:rbo-n~of the--- ad --is''" "Sought to·· be '!Htb-dwisumswiueh e'ltttidbe~by
applicatIOn. demonstrate by clear and com'lndng referred, the number of the e section or a mUJ0rl ty (Jote of tht voters. 2

(el FRIis to \'ote agalnst any ev'lderlce thElt the candidate should sectjons 9r portion OfSl!'ctlOns ofthead authon~e the Legislature to p1Y$cn~

~~~~~~tt ,:ov~t:a~~ ~~~leiu~rl~~:I~~:~: ~l~~SR~~';RDi;e ltlfV~;~lR~ ~:~:f,~~ti~t"l~uc~ Pf~l~tJol~"lh ~~~ :,:~,;~e(~T~~; ':::;;;'";::;'f~~,::::;,::::;r~
hod)' on the "pphcatiol\; .... INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS' Secretary of State within ninety days purposes; nnd 3. provide that til< oolue

(1) Fails IU any way to ensure that or "'DECLINED TO PLEDGE TO after ~he Legislaturt' at which the B<.·t of reol proptrty fot" property tax
nil Vttles on thE' appllc.ation are rerorde<:i Sl1PPORTTERM LIMITS" printed on sought to be referred was passed has purposes may not e'XC't~d 80 % alites fair
and mtlM- !tV"ft~-tt}-~-publi€T. _ _ _" __~_t:. ~~!!~~ adja~enu.a tl}~ ~an_dida_~e's . _ adj~urn~ _Sl~t' _d~f." ~r f~r more_ thtl!} mnrkeJ ¥..g.L~~fq.r:_ agricultural and

(g) FAils to "otE" against any change. name. ninety daye-- If th"e- Petftlon--l$ sigt\t'd horti"ulturnllnnd, or 100 % of it$ fOlr
addition, or modiflcstH>n to the (7) The Ne.brasKa Supreme Court b)' the required number ofreglstered ma,.ketvalutfbrothurraJp~rty.A
application, shall hear th" appeal proVIded f~r in voters appropriateI)' distribut"d, the vole .Efll1. will also omend Ih, Off.tr.ack Betting

(1\) Fails to vot.e m ftkVOr of the SUtklectlOU (5) ofthissectionandl.s.sue Secretary of State shaH refer the act or Nebraska Constitution to nquire tht
congre:s:snmal te.rrn .b.l'JljJ~ am_enc;lQ1l::,ftt a decision within SiXty days The the part of the act to the electors for [.t'H.4f$lature to t$Cabl~sh standard.& of PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
If It 18 sent [Q th~ state!! for rlltlficat.ton; N'enrma Suprenie' Court shan hear approval.or reje.ctlon at -th{l first· f"ff-it~iency f¢r the deliv~ry- of-local AMENDMENT 1: Votet-tatificatiQn
or the apppal provided for in 8ubs~tioo genE"ral electIon to be held not less than 8()v~~rnmentnl sermct~. All of thut would allow the Legislature to per.

(II FI\lls to vote against any term (6) or this section and iMue a d~iBion thirty day'S lifter the fihng of the amendments are severaNe mit off.track 1000atione to. take bets
IInllts amendment WIth longer t{>nm~ not later than SiXty-one days before the petition The reqUired number of A ....te •• ,.,. ",<"1"' wI'll n'" co.... the on horseraces. Presently, bets can
If such fln amendment is sent to the date of the electiOn" signatures IS five percent of the vot{!S vv ~ ...,.. .._

6tat{'tf ror ratification XVIIl·6 "At such tune a~ the WhlCh ",-ere' cast fo.r Gove-rnor at t·he COllstitution of the NebFasJto. to be only be placed at a licensed face-
(4) The informatIOn congrelsllmal term lilmta amendment general election next precedtng the (lmtnded m such a manner. 1lrt track.

-DISREGARDED VOTERS set forth in·Artiele XVIII. sectIon 1, of fIling of tho petition The distrtbutlon SUPPORT:' Allowing otT-track
INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS' this Constitution, has become'port of of the ..gistered voters slgnlDS;' Shall the Nebraak. ConatitUtlOD be bettmg locatIOns would allq.w
shallnDt appear adjacentlo the names th.lJnited StateirCotl\ltitution. sei:tionl·· ...fel'&fldum p.tition sholl incl~tle amended.thrOurh" .....er.ble horsemcingto compllte on an even
"f candid"I"S for the LegISlature as 1 through 6 oflhis setiele ouromaticall)' signatures equal in number to fIve provilion., 10: cre.le property las level with other fortnll ofgambling,
requi'ed by subd"'"ion81:lXal through shall be repealed." . ,percent o(the VOU'S castfor G<,,,ernor levy Iiln its for variou. IUch as keno and lotle';'es, which

~~~~~f\~i~he State of Nebraska h.s init~:::~~~~~~~y~g~::~~~:r~~~~ ~~eth~~gne::~~~~~~i:~O~ree,:~~n:c ~:~r~n~e:::';;:~lI~a:':.jQ~~ are available at multiple locations,
mnde sn application to Congress 1'01' 0 sction before ths 'Nebrsska Supreme two-fifths of the counties in the state VQte of the vQlera; authQrilUl the It would also ensure that betting
roJl\'ention for proposing omendments Courl" When the referendum is in"oked LerWalure to prueribe to willcontinueinOmaha,Nebr~a's
to ths United Stateo Constitution XVIn~8 'If any portion. clause. 61' os tQ any act or part of act, other thsn detennine the fair market Y'a1u. Qf llU'll"St city, unless Ak-Sar-Ben or
pu,suant to this initiative and ouch phcue of this initiative is. for sny ,emergency acts 9r thOle for the real prop..rty fo'r prope"'y tllll another racetrack is opened.
spplication has not been withdrawn or reSlon, held to be invalid or immediste preservation of tlie publtc purposes; provid.. th.t the Y'a1u... OPPOSITION: OtT"track. bet- Benefits for State LegiIIIIort
the congressional tsrtn limits unconstitutional by a coyrt of peace. health. or safsty. by petitIOn of reall'ropenytor .uch~ liag'it UBIIec8llllllry. The elale hll8
amendment let forth lD Artitle XVlII, competent jurildiction, th. remaining signed by registered voters equal in maynQteJtc.....t80~offalrm......et enough gambling outlets already. PROPOSED CON8TITUTIO~
section I, oflhis Constitution, has been portions. claus.s, and phrases shall number to ten percent oflhe number of val.ue fQr aIr! cult ural and. ~While it-might. increllll<lhe~.on ~~Ap~~tF.,
submitted ro the states for ratificstlon. hoi bs affected. bunliall remain in voles \V:l;tich were cast fo.-crt"'erno' al hori!cuItul'J lana or roo~Qfliilt h01'1le1'8clng,itW<luld cut attendance low state I'-ton.to per1ielpId:e.iII :

(5) Ths information full force ond effect."' the general elecllOll next pre<:e<jing m.rk..t value for, olher re.1 ,and local economic spinoffe because emPloyee_neftt jlIl'oInUIIlI thatliQliiit'
·DISREGARDED VOTERS the filing ofthe petitiol>'diltributed 80 property; and r ..qulre the lIftlcen allowed tojaill

-~ -- ~-tNS'l'Rl:1eTl()N-ON-TERJoH."fMI'I'8"-·~·· ~~-PROPQ8li:J).IW~'I'IW--·-- .....~""-i1telutle-ei_~u....~~I~iA~~.-·....IIl....... to ....loll. ...... bette.!! would no lon_aL1~fll!lYimt.__,!lIl~~~~' ._ ~
shall not appear adjacent to the namel _ PJt1TtION numl>er to five percent ofthe votes CASt of emclency fQr delivery ""local to travel to the tracka.. .,~~L.•_ ~ _. _ ~.-,•. ' .
of candidates for thol",gillature as ' ~,'UO for Govornor at tho sen..-al election go.........enttll ....rvl....'1- _.__ - .
required bil" subdivilions (3)(h) and . nextn........jngthe~lIlingofth.petilion u.-of C • L I \~to~iIl.... '.
(3)(0 of this _tion if the State of A vot, "EJJJ1' will a",."d Ih. lrotil~~ttwo-fiftiul of the oounti.s lJ FoR -.... ou and 0C8 Iifil~ ~ .
Nebruka has ratilled tho proposed CoMilution of!Vtllrot,", loJ'Uut1llhs intb'ulate;ilshaU.llIpenglbo taking r J AGAINST Gowlmmtnt It ia an ..iUt;;~ .
oollJl"'llional tlenn limita .,m.ndmont Bumbfr of ,i/lnaIU",.• nqui••d 0" .ft'ec:t.of.uch act or part of act lint'll elected...........P,.,..,..iII....
".~ t0rtlt lnArticl. XVIII ••action lL of .initi4h.'". and ~rcn<!~~M'i~I!!M~-_..r.hL.-.. h..~~~by the 'l'UTOI'PROP()8BD ~q)PI8'l'lTtlTIONAL etita ~·.·MiIt~~
~ftlHloNtifut1Olt, ~---_-.tiA=pucl!nt<:{a.:"",-_~c-~'~ehlt' ....Ie, i ---~."'-'-" .. "--~-"..~~,-- AMIINDIIBNr.,......Wbflkhl't--ll6f~' . ~ ..~ .' .~--_..

(6) Th. 'nformation at III. ml»t r"',nt prwcedi'ns B.n.TOi AMENDMBHT low cilyand COUDlygovemmentato OP.~...' ~... l::=:.. •....3·..
'OI5REOARP&D Ii'tJTERS <I"'t>Mifforapt'O/lOlllldConsll'UllMoJ PROP08ItDBYINITJ.ATIVE 'With _ ....,at f ~

INSTRUCTION ON TER¥LlMITS" amllld",mt;Hvell~l'Cflltllf'UJJ"'IIOI" PIT1'I'I()N - .v1ll~l""'en,.,..aary_u.ofthe :::, I~ -'=kr U; w:y :d:::~~_l.. ....":
.hallllo~ ap-.' ac\laoent to the namQ .-!/for'Bact""'lItofO~;""~1U MBA8VU"U stata and iWJOVllmm.ntal.ubdiYlaloDa IIIlItJDrnbicletulitlarediatributed; _ ......... UW ~ .,.;:
of candida"" f!>r the IJeplature .. of"" ""'•• COII.f/ 1fi",~ ."..nd shall he. ral.ed by tualion in aueh~monIlIlclDiytol<lc.lIcboola, ~:::::-.:" z.'~===~..::" \~
reqlllredby.ubdivlalonll(3)(a)throua:h 11te<tlf<tdoful! aetlJf'r/j,LqQlaIUre A vot.·l!Ul" will am,n'Lthf~' m~n~r,.. th.i4iIlI~tlu.JIill,Y~dIncL~ It'Wiihl.~"1r""'.~'·....==..00""". ...........~--~~
~._~~-_.. _._-" . f"'OIIj",. ~e" of"'propla. "lid filJC~-~~Il6/'Ne&~ii$lQma4, Nol.!rl~\!lAdi ... Mtiele.l. ~.1" -.no...................... .-" ~,-~jabl'" . ~ ~-."
~lf the Jll'OIll*Ml~I po_lit o(..uc!fvtiU'fC'lIl Ilfr!r q ~ ''lu~allfJi~ilc~ll!iil' liflilldlimcn:i1j Arl:klIa Ill, ,.,.uon lIl.:or ArtiIlIa Ym; ~r~ _Jii1ullld to ..y~"' . . \·;-,,";'i ~

~:Jri~li'f:~:':.o~~: Z~h~ ~M;'~£.1lf~.' .ure. I. =~=~c~:.:~ :.:u~~c;-=---: =l~";]~"-'~imaki'ill:ellj'~.lii
Coutillltlon,lw beColP8's:m of PIe ~~~':"""'J .lIlliU··......_MII·tAa .•.,tMJptIfIoi&t~lAt..oI60lld th.~:(1)..................···
UDUed8ta.COIlftltu!lOD. . '-:-....""',., •..' ·.1II6t~dod· '1111\1 tll.cclll'lmclll .cllOol. Ihe bYYlilllatlOJl' uniforllll, and
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-- ALL BEDDING IS ON SALE --

Evelina John.son
402-584·2495
3 C'S CLUB

The 3 C'sClu!t met Oct. 7 iat
"the Senior CeOter in Con~'Ord W~lh

Dorthy Hanson as hostess, Nine
. allende<!. Vandelyn'Hansoo had Cf

tertainmcOl and read an article n
"Cooking." members gave-·one of
their own cooking failures, T e
group made Halloween papler
pumpkins. A gift e"change will be
held at the December meeting. Next
club is Nov, 4, 'Evelina Johnson
will be hostess, Donby served
lunch, '
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

The Golden Rule Club met Oct.

·-~Il~S~~il~~':~~e':t:··
by "A Halloween I Remembell."
Elsie MaJ ;fIlS a guest. Bingo wits
played. .

Nov. 14 hostess'will be Franc!:s
•Kmmer...... ... - ...__ .. . ~ . L_-=-

.c-PIJEASENT'lELL·· --

The Plcasenl DeU Club met i-"
1I to celebnlle the Club's 45th ••
niveuary, All 10 membecs we
presonlatRil~y's in "Wayne for a

;~'tdarpnlt1'llmelr~ ." . -....~
'. . ..-club's~ IIld actl I·

ties. lca:::-..14 boslCSS willtbe Mlllll'e

-'.
.' ns

News
rs. lUfdifTh s

.402-565-4569
20TH CENTURY CLUB

The.20U\ CenlUIy .Club met t
the Delores Johnson home Oct.

· Cynibii Sellin was a guest. M
guerite-Wagner;-preside1lt,-ope-
the .meeting and read an articl ,
"Who's to Blame?" For roll cal ,
members-named1lreirfavome,a 
ple, Plans for ihe coming year we
discussed. Cynthia Sellin presen
a etaft lessonon "Angels." Eac

-membeNnade mangel.
\larb Carstens will be hos~ ~ r

the next meeting on Nov, 12.
BIRTHDAY CLUB

Eva Hoemann entertained t e'
Hoskins Birthday Club Oct.. .
Guests were Alice Jenkins, No a
Jenkins and Ruth Jenkins. all f
Norfelk; TilJi.e 'Jones, Janice Morr s

'and Dorrene Liedman of Carroll;
and Lucille Marten of Hoskins.

Club Bunco prizes were won y
Elsie Hinzman. Vera Brogie a d
Frances Langenberg. Guest priz

1
s

went 'to Dorrine'Liedman, Jimi e
Monis and Lucille Manen.
FALL SUPER RALLY

The Nebraska-Iowa and Centr~1
Plains ,Circui~ oJ the LWMS.m t
'ilt the Nebraska Lutheran Hi h
School at Waco on Oct. 5 for thelir
Fall Super Rally. There were 11)0
in attendance. '

Theme for the day was "Servants
for the Servant." The high sch I
choir sang for the opening dev -
tion.· .

Speakers for the morning se··
sions were 5 miksi<lnary childr n
who are attending the high scho L .
Three are from Pueno Rico, one is
from Columbia and one is from a '
Mission in Flori.da~ Bettt Schmi (,
LWMS national secretary, also a ;
dressed the group.

Following lunch, the busine's
meeting was held. Robyn NelSlJn )f
Hoskins is the presidein._The sp' i·
tnal growth committee presentoo a
skit, followed by dosing devotions .

Attending from Hoskins we ~
Pastor and Robyn Nelson, Ka~n

Mangels and Anna Wantoch.
HAyRIDE •

Members of me Trinity L\lthet, n
Y{)uth Group and their guests,m t . '
at the church ·grounds to go on a
syrtde-:-ACCOiil,idllyillg-thcntllJitt'· -_.

driving were Richard and Connie
Behmer and Steve and Cheri Deckj

FOUOWinglrtde, mey weill 0

t.he Behmer ht where !hcy ~1da
'honfire arid a ncr and marshmlh-
lowsoasl. ('

The datc of thc next regul!u-
mccting has not been decided, '
BARBECUE

Approximately 400 pcoplG alt·
tended the Hoskins Voluntccr Fir!:·
men's barl,>ecue on Sunday eveninl'l'
Oct. 13. acOe prizes were won lh
Ruth Bruggeman, Gene Btudiglln
and Dave Reef.

~'Oc~ 7 afternoon guesls m ttl,e
Ann Nathan home for her binhll'!y
were Lo.tla Voss and Lila Hansq.n
of Wmslde and Betty Andersen If
Hoskins. Evening guests were 101 e
Kleensang and Slan and

-". ,:,...~!-,-m ang)ustin,
"'-'--P'aur~enskeof Philaoc!phl8, PI

was anQct, 3-7 glIcSLiILlbc.lf U· .
and Hildegarde Fenske home.

RUlh Bruggeman. went to St.
Louis, Mo, Oct.' 9 where she m'l
her twin sistcr, Ruby Adair )1'
Sanla Paula, Calif. and anomer si '
ter, Ilene Graham of Planlatio I,

· Fla. They spent several days t ,-
ether, visi.tingJUld.touring..p1aG : ..

oTiiiierest. They reLDmed hOll e
Oct. 13.

Concord
News----1-

Reg. Price $249.95
4-Drawer

Jewelery' Chest
SALE PRICE, ONLY

3-Pc. Bedroom Set, Oak Finish.
Dresser wlHutch Mirror, Bookcase

HeadbOard & 5 Drawer Chest

Management Speaks
We. are very excited about our
new expansion - being able to
bring our customers'a muc~__
greaTer selectionln all depart
ments - we are celebrating this

. with· prices you won't believe. Be
cause it's you who have mpde
this pll possible, the mostimpor
tahtp~ople, our customer.' Look
at just 'a few ot the examples and
we think you will agree - the pric
esare great- so stop in ~even if
you don't need anything and See
how we have grown. Have $ome
Coffee.ang .. cookies. and. browse
aro,und,

The Management
Harold - Madan - Randy Surber

5-Pc. Wood Dinette Set.
Oak Finish, Square 42-lnch

Table wlOne Leaf & 4 Chairs.
SALE PRICE, ONLY

839995

879995

Reg, Price $5~9.95~
Contemporary Sofa,

, Big Savings;·20nlf~" : .
SALE PRICE, ot-ilY

Traditional Curlo ' Cabinet
$229:95 Value

SALE PRICE, ONLY·

89"995 .5 '2Pc's

DOOR BUSTER·
Traditional Sofa wI Matctilng

WingBack Chair, 1 only
SALE PRICE, ONLY

Reg. Price $1,079.95 "
Sofa & Matching Love Seat,

Blue Nylon Cover
SALE PRICE, ONLY

829995 2 ~'S ..'

Reg. Price $1,199.95 Reg. Price $1,Ot9495
_-;_~_rLlp.!e.- ..Dr-ess&~Iff&f,---t-. -"'-:i..:Jq>~~l;rmSeFnr9ssef ...

Armolre····D6or·Cliesf'&··P·a.nel w/Hutch Mirror, Bookcas~
.. Headboard.. Mahogany Finish. Headbo'ard, Armoire Door Chest.

SALE PRICE, ONLY SALE PRICE, ONLY

. This only a smalr portion of our~ listing - we
guarantee that for this event every thing in our store
is ~edu·ced. Three generations. of Ifurniture
knowledge serving Northeast Nebraska. Easy terms
.-.:.. 90 dayssaIT1~ as cash - ~B§.~_'R~~~Yl;RY.

·S7··995
ONLY

Reg. Price $649:95
5-Pc. Dlnette Set

w/Swlvel Castor Chairs.
ALL FOR ONLY

.889995

Gun Cabinets
6,8 & 9 Guns.

Solid Oak.
STARTING AT ONLY

842995

Extraordinary
End Table Selections
STARTING AT ONLY

Rag. Price $949.95
2~Pc~ Corner

Sectional
SALE PRICE, ONLY

849995

Reg, Price $1,629,95
------3-Pc.-Whlte-~P1IJ~-:--_., Cllils'-';ije-d-r'o-om'--~'S~i ----..-,.--.,

'SALE PRICED

Reg: Price $699.95
Blue & Mauve Country StyJed

. _"_' _.....~... SoJa -, .
SALE PRICE, ONLY

DOOR BUSTER.
Reg. Price $499.9.5

Traditional Sofa, 1",only
SALE PRICE, ONLY

~

,-,.19995.
. .

e"'Birc'itie~Bi9geslttiiiij)'ha~ .._.
~;----at-D'ISCUoUN"·F·URN:;I~·U·R;E

...H.iwaY_1~5:North ·W.yne,NE .. • SiD'Cet934

··Our62,," ··.Anniversary
..•... ~~-'& ··Gral1dOpening "-of-'

. 'Our New Addition
ALL HAPPENING-STARTING OCT. 18· DOORS OPEN AT 9 AM

_ --:rt:,=I~~:.,...7:..==:-.-::-:-:-....•..-:-'"....tJ--·5:=N::crm=e:IS===r:~::::::11;:r=· :;E:;;n;-;t:;e:;;;rt~a:;1 n;:'~m;:;;e~n;t"'=l-~r---'~~-- $249.95 Valu-e-----·-

All On Sale. Reg. Price $179,95 Centers On Sale, Your Choice of Many Colors
Your Choice of Colors Starting At Only GLIDER ROCKERS

88995
SALE PRICE8149~

-'-..
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Bill Rithardson looks over his agenda or things to do whUe working
at the Wayne Herald & Morning Shopper. Richardson has been in
the newspaper bnsiness tor over 40 years.

Afterfo·ur ~cades ill- the ·newspaperbusiness·· .'. . .. '

Ri.c ·.on still at the Herald
~J

During the past SO years William "Bill" that I was going to get an education," he In 1978, at the age of 62, Bill "retired." Bill said he may retire again sometime.
Richardson has seen soup lines, Africa, said.' . "For a wnile I did nothing. I went but'probably won't quit working. ..
Italy, the pope, milked cows and ridden .Des Moines had a special program fdr hunting and .. fishing but. that \Vas not "I enjoy what i do and have met a lot of
freighttrains. veterans who wanted tb finish their educa\. enough. 'So 'fhen a position opened up at people in the process. There have been .

. These are an in addition to the more tion. Students were allowed to move along the Shopper, I went back to worj( for AI tremendous changes in the printing busi-
than 40 years he has spent-in the newspa- at their own pace and Bill was 'able tp fin~ (Cramer) as the manager," Bin said. . ness since I first came. At that time, the
per business. ish high school in the spring of 1946, at Eighteen years later, Bill is still work- news was more of a man's job. Women'

Bill was born Dec. 8, 1916 in Des the age of 29. ing in the newspaper business, although were not involved in news writing to the :
• Moines, Iowa. Be is the oldest of nine Bill then enrolled at Drake University on a limited basis. . extent they are now."
'children. and earned. a bachelor of arts degree in Bill said that from the time his family The Richardson's have two children, a

When he was 15 he left home in an at- journalism in 195~. He then went to work first arrived in Wayne, the commJJEi_ty,.~.~~da~inDenver ana a SOH in-Norfolk:-'
tempt to earn money. at a newspa~er. In Thompson,..l~'Y_a-'--;-'L_._aIways-fettiike:1IDme.-.--~- They also have two grandchildren, two I

"This w..a:Lduring the J.93(Xs--<lnd~there---smaH-town:wlth:qxypuratlOn of approxt- He enjoys Nebraska and annuall): goes step-grandchildren and one-groat-grandson.
were no jobsin the city. I watched ~ople mately700 people. 10 western Nebraska for deer hunting.
stand in line to get a bucket of soup," Beill "I wanted country journalism and while .
said. I was in Thompson, I did everything-sold

A friend of his joined Billon_hi~jrlJ;l__ Jlds......Wl'Ole---stQfie.s-aRti-leamcdto TISe
-which iuc1mtea-S10PSln- Kansas City, Linotype," Bill said.
Denver and Cheyenne" Wyo. After a year Bill and his family moved

"There were hundreds of people doing to De'1ison, Iowa where Bill worked for the ,
the same thing at this time. Everyone was Denison Review and the Denison Bulletin.
looking for something. All the people The family st.1yed in Denison two years
shared what they had:' he said. and in 1953 moved to Wayne where Bill

Bill returne{! to Des Moines and allended began working for the Wayne Herald,
school until he was· 16. He then quit to try which was located JUSt smith of where the
to e,!tn money. present newspaper building is.

"I did odd jobs, including raking leaves Bill was involved in all as~cts of the
for 15 cents a day. TIlis was pan of a pro- paper at that ~ime, including selling ads,
gram. the city offered to.help the poor. I taking pictures, writing stories and cover-
was actually working for another man who ing meetings.
could not keep his job." 'The process of producing <;l newspaper

Later Bill rode freight trains to Parsons, \~as much different than it is today.
Kan. to visit an aunt and to try to find Gelling a picture in the paper W.1S ,I time
work. . ". . . consuming, expensive pr~e~si~_t! ~~r~:_..._

He mel a farmer \vho Q!J~[l,',d_buna.job..~-iorc--the.rewerenotrrlot 01 pIctures tn Ule
---ptowtngWilnli(jrscs '!Ildmilkingcows for paper/ he said. '

ro()maitd board and $2 aweek. In 1960 the Richardsoll family left
A friend' of ~i!l's...~~lls_Jimft.ed.into:4he----Waynealld-wentto O'Neill\vhere Bill'

-'arillyin-f940and (~ncQUraged'Bill to enlist manage{! the newspaper that was owned by
so the two of them could be together. AI Cramer: •

"However, when it l?amc time to take a "We stayed in O'Neill for five years, but
physical, I passed and my friend didn't, so I w~n't making progress so we sold the
we didn't get to be together anyway," Bill paper and went to Denison for a year to
said. help tke..-Cramers .chang~Wf-a-newspapeT

. 'BittcameilomeonTeave forChrislmas from hot type to the Q.ffesl.PLtX~.~--·~_·_·.. _-_·_..-
in 12.41a_mLw~1ftttuary-~----mtnnen ciiiTlebackto Wayne and again
HIs wife Mildred was able to-join,. 'lirn wqrke.d.at the Wayne Heraldtmtif 1969
when he was stationed at Ft. Beniling, Ga. when he and Al Cramer purchased the

In February of 1943 Bill was sent over- Morning Shopper.
seas. He said that while it W:l~ not always "The Shopper had been there for a
the most pleasant e.;\perience, he is grateful number of years. When I started managing
for the opportunities he had, including his the Shopper, there were, just two employ-
visit to St. Peter's Basilica and the chance ees there. The Shopper is aU advertising so
to have an audience with Pope Pious XII. my'job there was to sell ads. I didn't lose

Richardson was discharged from in the contact wi.th the He.rald because we brought
army in November 1945. He returned to the.S.hopper over hecl'eto be printed," he
Des Moines arid finished high schOQr. said. _ .

"While I was in theanny, I saw how During me next nine Yl~ .BiII bought
those with an education got along, COlll- out AilS share'of the busine& and then.in
pared with those of liS who didn't. I decided 1978 sold it back to him.
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Why should you consider long-term care insurance?
(This article compliments of First National Insurance Agen~y)

37S-ZSI.I. 301 North Main, Wayne

See Gary or Steve for
.your insurance needs.

First National
Insurance

Agency ..

(including only 5 percent. of all Ilurslll!l
horne expenses).

A 1992 student pertonnctl by lhe Health
Care Financing.!\,(lnllfllstratiOIl, whrch adl
ministers MediC;lrc, showed that th,i
nlaJority ofnursillg home costs were pai<1
with the personal assets fJf the individual
receiving lhe care, or hy Medicaid if lho
individual had no personal.assets. .

Many, people attempt to pay for nursin~i
home costs on their own. Unfortunately t

many people who start out' paying fOfl
nursing home expenses eveillually find i~

. necessary lo apply for Medicaid assistance.

OUI"ol pudld
bp~Il~~~ 4l gil,]

vices. In fact, Medicare pays only about 10
percent of all long, term 'care costs

(custodial care such as dressing, preparing
meals, etc.) to more sophisticated services
such as skilled nursing care in your home
or a nursing home. Long term care docs
not include acute care--such as hospital c,:rc.

I

Who pays for long term care'?
Catastrophic long term Gue costs pose

grcatrisk to. financial security! A complete
financial plan should include provisions for
such care. Unfortunately, Medicare, Medi
care Supplement Plans, Medicare HMOs
and traditional health insurance plans Were
designed to pay for hospital and doctor"
costs, not to pay fOr long term care ser·

Aging facts
ofinterest

·Over 57,000 oleler Nebraskans -'-. ac
counting fofncarly20 percent of the sta~'s
over 60 popula[lon - benefited from sup
portive services provided thmugh Ne
braska's aging network in 1994-95. Sup
pOnIVC services include, but arc nOllimited
to: chore, escort, housekeepIng, ·informa
tion/referral, legal services, per~onal care
and transportation.

·Each day, Nebraska's aging netWOrk
serves nearly 10,000' meals, provides over
1,000 rides to doctor's offices and other

·needed'apPoTnlntems, anoprovidcsalinoS!
900 hours of personal care service~.

If you're like most consumers, you've
set aside money for a nilny <illY. But you
probably haven't protect<~d your savings
against the expense of an extended illness
or-disability. You-should take-action now,
because {he likelihood of needing such
long term careis significant and the cost is
high. ,

A study reported by the New England
Journal of Medicine in. 1992 anticipates
that43 percell! ofpeople ovcr age 65 will
enter nursing homes during their lifetime..

Mote than half of the people in,a nurs
'ing home stay for more than one year.

The average cost ofa nursing home for
.one year is over $30,(JOO and is on the rise.

In addition to nursing homes, many
people will need long terril c,ue services in

- their home, 'of community services such as
adult day centers. It has been estimated that
80 percent of all people age 65 will need
either nursing home services or home or
community services during their lifetime.

Long term care insurance is the most
etTicic.nUl1eaos oJprotccting ,your assets'
from this· threat. When you purchase a
,Io[\g~t{lfmeareinstlraneepolicy, you not
only help safeguard your assets from the
costoflong te.rm care, btll you increase

, yo:ur indepe'ndence anel control over future
c<uenocds; .
What is long term care'?

Long term care provides people with lhe
help they need when a prolonged illnessOr
disability keeps thcm from being able 10

carc for themsclv~s. Itsa.n GmggJromhcJp ..
'w',lhdai:lo.:day activities in the home

Lrle Home Car BUSiness

;;Iiito-lJwners
Insurance

Northeast Nebrask
l
a

InslD'8DC8 Agency, nco
", West 3rd WaYne 3.75-'696

.Deferred Annuities:
The Safe And
~tematic Way
To Save. '
Auto-Owners no-load, tax-deferred
annuities credit high interest earnings to
your savings program. Contributions can

.. be-madeatar.lY time with convenieFlt 
plans available for those who want to
make deposits on a regular baSIS.
C()ntactyour A.uto-Owners agency for
details and join the millions who save
billions the annuity way.

~--Tk'NoRo6&m'Peop&--- __---I

Call' or stop by today.

I reserve cash· for emergencies

I keep UIJ with expenses

. I protect your mOlley from
fluctuating interest rates

.1_Jedu(:.e.J'.OJlrtaxe.s.___,"'T ____

I protect your savings from
long-ternl illness

I simlJlify your record J{eelJing

I avoid probate

Reggie Yates
300 Main Street

Wayne, NE
375-4172

.EdwardJones
S(:rving Indivi,luullllVcs{ors Since 11171

____ ... __._. -" ,__._ MIS0396-025

.1 Cpu(rCCOJICCIJU~d

ab~l\I( I{avitlg (,t1ollgh
IIIOIH~J' h! livc ('01111'01(

ably throngl' rdin'IIH'III,

thcll call. Edward JOIICS.

'--We'etttt-lt'(~lp)'nTr.------'

Retired?
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Do your homewoFk before buying long-term care insurance

-44 2 - M

One of the biggest incentives for older:
adults to remain physically fit is that it can .
help them to maintain their independence.

mend accumulating 30 minutes or more of
moderate 'intensity physical activity on~:

most, preferablcall, days of the week.

An estimation (t a cpmpaflY's financial
status can be obtained from a ratings
agency.

The Nebr'lska Department of Insurance
(402A7J.2001}canprovide.,a ljs~ of rag
ings agencies and how to reach them. The
Department can also check on the status of
an insurance company's license or agent's
Iiccnse..

it or lose ituse

New Senior Citizens Menu
(60 Years & Older)

Breakfasts:
• Senior Skillet - hash browns blended with ham, onions,

cheese & topped with 1 egg, toast & jelly.
$;1.89

• Ham & Cheese Omelet, 2 Eggs
. _ $;1.89

- French Toast (~slices)

$%.18
-Senior Breakfast - 2 eggs, 2 strips bacon, toast & jelly

$%.79
DioOilfS a Saodw:icbilS:

-, /2 Hot Beef Sandwich
$;1.15

-Cup of Soup, 1/2 Sandwich
$~.$5

-Chicken Dinne~Jl piece
$;1.8$

• Fish Dinner,l piece
$;1.85

-Chicken Strip Dinner, 2 piece
$;1.50

ABOVE DINNERSt SERVED WITH: POTATO,
COLESLAW, BREAD & BUTTER AND DESSERT

Docs the P()licy pay benefits if the in·
sured is suffering from a cognitive (mental)
Impairment, hut not any physical impilir.
ments'l

Also, check thepoljcy's requirements
for the type of facility that can be used.
Make sure your preferred place of c.are
would be included as an acceptable facility.

Exercise:

Closely examine and compare at least
three policies before any purchase.

Pay special attention to the Im~tll(xl used'
to determine when benefits would be paid.
If "medicarIlcccssf[)i" isuscd, wh() 'iTlakc~~'
the determination? If "Activities of Daily
Living" arc used, what exactly must you
be unable to do before penefits will e paid'l

306 Ash Street
Wakefield, NE 68784
Pflone:-402-ZE7-2247

WAKEFIELD HEALTH
CARE CENTER"

"Aging with dignity, caring with quality"

*WAKEFlELD VILLA APARTMENTS:
FHA approved housing for elderly' 10 apartments with a

commons area • Coin operated washer & dryer
Rental <lSsist.ance for low-income in 6 units· Located on main

stteet by bank & Senior Center' Downtown services only
1-2 blocks away

*ASH STREET APARTMENTS:
24-hour nurse call system' Housekeeping

Free laundry facilities· MC<lls • Laundry service forsmall fee
Commons aIC<1 • 6 one-bedroom apartments

*WAKEFIELD HEALTII CARE CENTER--NURSING HQME.
65-Bed facility.· 7 private rooms· 24 hqur RN coverage

Meals' Transportation- Beau!y Shop' PhysicalTherapy • Extensive activities
---In-house medical clinic ; LicenscifbiSUIte of Nebraska :IS a nursing facility

, Medicaid certified

The exciting news from recent scientific tive can prevent, slow down or reverse this
studies is that exercise benefits everyone decline "- regardless of age. c'

- regardless of age. This is extremely

good news. . ~. " qeing physically active has other health
Now the challenge comes 1rJ gettlllg~fits as well. With mild to moderate

people to realize aging doesn't nec~ssarily~ physical activity, simple daily activities
mean ph~slcal frailty. Accordlllg to The such as .shopping, dressing, walking and
Pr~sl_dcnt_~ CO,uncl19n PhY~I~a! Fitness - bathing can be perfm:mcdwith.grc.atcrc.asc.
a[1d. Sports, much of the phySIcal fr31lt~ Moreover, the risk of chronic diseases such To help maintain m0bility and physical
attnbuted toagmg IS actually the resulto! aS~C<lrt disease, hypertension, non-insulin . independence tty one of the following: a
lIlactlvlty, dIsease or poor nutfltlon. dependent diabetes, osteoporosis, obesity strength-training exercise like lifting

When looking at people C)ver75 living and certain type$ of canCer can be reduced. weights once or twice a week; aerobic ex-
in the community, some staftli(lg percent- Just how much exercise is needed? ercises such as jogging. swimming, cy- I

ages in the reduction of mobility can be cling or brisk walking at least three times
see,n: 32 percent have, difficulty climbing R t h h h h d a week' or accumulate 30 mmutes or more. .' , ecen researc ,IS sown t .It consl -' .
10 steps; 40 pe~~nt have dIff~~~lty .w'llk- __crable healih-be.ncL\.h.;;.-may bc-galAed-by--' _QLmo(.It;J'!!~_1J!i~~tlY_12ln'-s!ca.lactlVlty I_~

--lAg-l-/4---mi+c:- 22-pcKe11lCan [Tift TO· . I ' , h' . . (e.g., gardenlllg, housecleanlllg, mowlllgd ' IIlcorporatlllg ess IIltense p ySlcal actiVIty .
poun s. ,..,. . ,into a daily routine. The American College the lawn, dancmg, raking leaves) on most

Whats IIlteres!lng to note IS much o{ I" S t M d' , d h C f days of the week. "-
h · d I" b'i" '. 0 por s elCllle an t e enters or ~

t IS ec me III mo Illy IS due to lOactlv- D· .. , C 'I d P Remember, it's never too late to start'
J't not agO g Th b' Iseaseontro an reventlOn recom~

y, m. us, ecommg more ac, I·-------------.........-------Ir'\"'--~~-,
"---WE-'-'V·,,-E-G-O-T-IT-A-L-,L-,.-'!-- ~~-l'n,,. ,.

WAKEFlELDHEALTHCARE CENTER OFFERS: -'7

Are you considering the purchase of a
Long,Terrli Care (LTC) insurance polic): in
order to pay for a nursing home stay or
horne health care? Benefits,procedures and

"I)riccsof LTCpolicies Can vary'wiifEly;so
as a wise consumer, do your homework
first and then co'mparison shop.

One considenilion should, be your po
tentialhealth, financial and care situation.

'While naonehas a crystal.b~1I to predict
.. the future, likely.scenarios sqould be con

templated and possible solutions consid
ered.

In 1991, the New England Journal of
. Medicine published a study which esti
mated that 3J percent of the men and 42

. percent of the women that LUr!ied 65 in
1990, would use a nursing home at some
point in their lives.

The local cost of care in a nursing horne
should also be researched. The cost usually
varies by the degree of care provided.
"Skilled" nursing care, which must be

. -.provid~d.by·,~or< supervised·by) licensed
nursing personnel, is usually the most ex
pensive level of nursing care; .

"Custodial" care describes personal care,
. such as bathingorfecding a patient, and is

usually the leaslcxpcnsive level of care.
In addition to the current cost ofnursing

home care, the effect of inflation should
also be considered. The current rate of

~dical inflation ~4-f*lf€ent-aflllu

ally. At the lowest ratt? of 6 percent, a
uursinghomecosL oJ S100 per day in
1996. would increase to $240 per day in
2011.
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Changing y~ur :mindset

'healthy habit

7. Eat healthy foods and plan to feel
goo<.!.

8. Make a list of the things you like
about yourself. .. .

9: Be aware of your strengths and let go
of the idea that being blind means total de
pendence on others.

10. Continue to use a,nd build upon the
strengths you had prior to. losing visio.n.

~ This list is by no means exhaustive and
. you,are encouraged to get together with a

the Rutrient content of a person's lliel.:
Studies have sown older adults who eat
breakfast, consisting of adequate amounts
of breakfast cereals, fruit and milk, were
~ore lik~ly to meet their nutritional needs,:
specially for calcium, zinc, magnesium, ~

vitamin B6, riboflavin and folate.
Choosing a healthy breakfast doesn't

have to be difficult. Usc the food pyramid
as your guide. Keep in mind food for
hreakfast doesn't havc to be tradl(IDnal --

Il can also he last night's leftovers or a'
sandwich and still he considered vcry,
nutritious.

Clearly, breakfast IS a good i,de<\. W1lTl"--
research pointing to the numerous probable;
he<llth benefits, hreakfast Illay indeed be
"most important meal of'1,he day."

friend and come up with som'e of your own
ideas, followed up with action. Consider
the idea that your past limiting images of
blindness are illusory and you can accolll- .
plish what you want in life.

I

Questions or comments') Contact Pearl
VanZandt, Nebraska Services for the Visu- ,i
ally Impaired, 4600 Valley Rd., Lincoln, ~
NE 68510-4895, or call 402-471-8104. '

aBreakfast:

We often set limits for ourselves based
,on past exPc.riences and irrational ideas.

Let's consider the idea that a person
_/TIuH'be able lQl1ee io __orde.rlb carryon
daily activities such as cooking and shop
ping. Previous experience could lead to the
conclusion that we have always used s.ight
in the past and -c,innOl imagine doing any
tIlLnggiffercntly,.

How' can we find items on the shelf;
store and retrieve the goods onCe bought,
and know when something is done, for ex-.
ample?

Unless a person's attitude changes, the
constraints of fear of blindness and lack of
knowledge iR carrying on daily activities
will remain a permanent part of life.
BUilding self-esteem is away of accom- In many households. breakfast is the .stance, shows- that eating breakfast may
plishing change. Here are some sugges- most neglccted meal of the day. For some, help with weightcontrol.
tionsforstaners: thismealisviewedaslcssimportantlhan ~nfortun,Hely, many people skip

1. Give support to others and learn to lunch ordinner. But should it be? . __,...tqttakfast with the mistaken belief that hy
accept it in return. Well, when you consider the mcl that doing so ihcy will'control or reduce their

2. Break yourcxpectationsinto realistIC yourbody is ina fasting state for g to 12 body wei.ght. On the contrary, eating
'siCps:~--- - - -- '. - hours' whiJcyousle'ep; you ma): hegin tt/' brc<i~f,lst illay iielp to control body weight.

3. Allow yourselfto make mistakes and vIew thIS meal differently. \ Several studies have shown that eating
try new tasks. By' consum'ing a morning meal, the shortly after rising causes the body's

4. Let go of tht; idea that you need to be fasting state is broken. Ths is .unp\]rtan\ metabolism to get revved up so that it's
or look perfect (or be sighted) in circler to becanse your body's supply of blocx! sugar able to burn calories more efficiently
be worthwhile.' (glucose) has dropped to a low point during throughout the day.

5. Tell s.omeone who is important [0 the fasting sti¥e and food is nenled to pro- Other health benefits include improved
you what you w,mt and need.' duce glUCOSe which, in turn, fucls your intellectual performance and a heightened

~-----6:--Get sOfTIe exefcis-e:---Vi-sitm-is-iffit-tt----hod.}!--'WJ.lh energy uhi Iit)' to-etmeentrate aud sui vc problrn IS,

requirement for getting about. Grab your Not only docs eating a nutritious as well as a reduced risk of heart disease,
cane and take a walk, so some calisthenics breakfast supply fuel for your body, it also For older adults, one 01 the biggest rl'a-
from your chair, or run a marathon. li produces health benefits, Research, for in- sons to cat breakfast lIlay be it mcreases

8,ne __ 18100
Center

::::::If=tncv(~rK A~j~lm
Caring for the future of your eyes

313.102008

EAR '~t i , ' (1

:~~ l,~~._ '~:;:j

~.,>.

IS PROUD TO SERVE
OUR SENIOR CITIZENS!

In honor of Senior Week and our Grand Opening,

FREECoffee &; Donuts will be served:
Wednesday, October 23---9 to 11 a.m.

Cu-ef'<#,(Jl(e U/efc,(J/I(e/
Ed&Cirrd -MiUigan-. 111 East 3rci -. 375-999e---:-;::--~--'-

1500 Vintage Hill Drive
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-1500

------
~

The·Oaks
£! ....-

You do~'t have to bother with all those s-easonal chores
when you choose carefree retirement living at The Oaks.
Instead, you can smile at winter in secure surroundiogs in
your private apartment with meals and support services
as an added bonus.

Personal care suite's are also available
for those who need a little extra help.

-=-
£o~

•
~ ...

/~ ,"".:"

1,..<.>-<...
-it ". ')"

II~, Ne"~

"Wayne's Finesi in Retirement Living"

It's time to get ready for winter .. '.
Again,leaves need to be raked, storm windows need to
be changed, and SOOn. that white stuff will be drifting
across the sidewalk and driveway

TIlATNlP IN THE AIR
CAN ONLY MEAN ONE THING

..---
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Being physically active':' it's ,never too late to begin

Ph¥sical activity is in\portant for cv
eryOl\e, according to the Nebraska Depart
ment of health, A recent report from the
U.S. Surgeon General concluded that every
American adult should accumulate 30
minutes or~ore of moderate physical ac
tivity most days of the week.., '

For older adults, physical activity can
improve the quality of life, increase. func
tions, and extend independent living, said
Barbara Scudder-Soucie, physical activity
coordinator for the Department of Health,

"Everyone gains, health benefits by in
corporating physical activity into their

daily lifestyle," Scudder-Soucie said,
Previously inactive older adults should

begin a physical activity program with '
shor! intervals of moderate physical activ4 ..

ily (5 to 10 minutes) and gradually build
up to thedeslrcd amount. It's recommended
that older adults consult with a physician
before beginning a new physical activity
program.

Activities to consider for accumulation
of 30 minutes a dayinclllde i'alk,~ngup
stairs (instead of taking the elevator), gar-

dening, raking, dancing and doing chores
during TV commercials.

Regular participation in physical
activities that develop and maintain
muscular strength and joint Oexibility is
recommended. Stronger muscles help re
duce the risk of falling and improve the
ability to perform the routine tasks of daily
life,

Information on phYSical actiVity IS

available from the Nebraska Department of
Health, Section of Health Promotion and I'
Education, 1-800-745-93 I I or 402-471
2101.

We Are Proud of Our
Area Seniors

If Yno Are 80 Years or Belter; You HaveTbe

PrivUege Of 80ing ToTII8 Movies For

Only $3.00 In) Day DfT1ll Week.
r'~~'-~~---'~-·~-,.-------~"
I Coupon flood forl 1§ITU.~[; regular I

I size popeorn with'purehase Of I

I J Senior Citi~en Tieket. I
I Exp Dec 31 1996 MUST BE 60 YEARS OR BE,TTER TO I
L _ . ...;, _,' _ .:. _ ... _ !,UI,!.CH,:.S! !E~O.!!Ic.!.E..!. _ ..I

."--;--t:-.8QO~672-00~6
or

371-6550

ARE YOU "55 OR BEITER'?
yOU ARE lNVITED!!

,-

The C~ntury-€klt?at the State National Bank
and Trust Company ilwites you to stop in and

. visit with Gioo}L•. our monthly newsletter will in
form you of( upcoming eve'nts, the title of the

next free movie and a short· story on our most re
cent trip. The brochure lists the requirements

...."..,..~~. and the many advantages of our dub. Perhaps
"~"'tlo;: ::,;~:..,,~\,,\ you have a friend or parent who would enjoy be-

, longing to The Century Club. If you are not able _ .
~ne-8t4ne Nationa1~---«r-stop-1n,-pl~-e-eall-me~ati4ffi)3 75-1 '1-3-0: --:~~--"-----------Gmny-Otte--"---~~.
and Trust Company I will mail a brochure and newsletter to you. Century Club Coordinator

Wayae.l$ 687ff1. 402/$7$01180 --Member FDIC
MalIl Bank 116 West bt -Drive-In Bank 10th a: Ma1n ....

.'

Everything iorthe
Home-Care Patient

• 24 Hour Service
-We Bill Medicare

~~;;~nEeatOr~~~N:~r~'::au 8--Insurance-:
for over 15 Years ..• WeDeliver

HOlde Health
Medical Equipment

2604 W. Norfolk, Ave. -Norfolk-
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Building anew image 9fblindness
Recently, various national news media

found a sLOryjn Boisc.,Idaho of special
interest. 1\vo men, both 75 years old and
both blind: decided to build a new ho'use
for one of the mean. "

.' Jim Near is a widower aod Cormer con
struction worker. He has experienced the
sloW deterioration of vision not uncom
mon to older individuals. His friend, Lloyd
Johnson, a former mechanic :and builder,
lost his vision in his mid-40s.

Both men have learned non-visual tech
niques for woodworking, getting around

I

with" a white cane and other important
skills from the Idaho Commission for the
Blind.

About a year ago, Jim decided that his
old ho"me needed so much work that he
shouldgoaheadand builq.ilne\\i (m~. The
two friends set their minds to the project.
They have done everything themselves ...
from digging the foundation, pouring cc
ment, cutting wood with power tools,

,," mcasuring, hammering, putting in plumb,
iog and wiring ... all phases of the con
struetion process. Their only specially

adapted tool is a Click Rule measuring de
vice.

While most of us a~cn't .likely to builld
our own home, we do all have skills anid
interests that have carried us through life:'s
ups and downs. Some people facing thc
loss of eyesight believe thatt~ey ,won't t)e
as capable 'as they once were. Jim and
Lloyd are shining examples of how detelr
mination combined with training in new
techniques can enable anyone to get past
that stopping point and maintain or regalfl
those important personal skills arid
strengths.

OlderslllokelS benefit front kicking the habit

few tries before smokers'quit for goo;il.
Talk to your physician about it or call the
Nebraska Department of Health for advice
on quitting at 1-800·745-9311.

Studies have found that within the first
year of quitting, a smoker's risk of heart
disease cause.d by smoking is reduced by
abou(half. Quitting also lowers the .risk of
stroke, lung disease and lung cancer.

There are other benefits. Smoking
interferes with the effectiveness of some

~

medicines and quitting smoking may help' )J "You're never too old to stop smoking.
those medicines work better, Martins'lid. ~tll add years to your life and life to your

R~earch shows that it usually takes a years!" Martin said.
About 20 percent of ol\ler Nebraskans

smoke, according to the Nebraska Depart
ment of Health.

Some people question whether quitting
smoking is worth i.t at. a later age, said

Judy Ashley Martin, administrator of trye
Tobacco Free Nebraska Program. But thete
are proven health benefits:

"When a person quits smoking, circulI!'
tionimproves immediately. Their lun~s ..
begin to repair themselves and they're ablle
to breathe better. They cough less and have
more energy," Martin said.

Just read the instlUctions on the bottle
-Heavy tape that you can feel, )1'

bright/dark tape can be used either as a c Ie
that you will remember-{red for the mor 

,ill!! piU) or with l1umberof stripes mate 
ingthe times per day

Sav.Mor
Pharmac.r

Our Customers
Appreciate The Changes

We Haven't Made.

Your Independent Pharmacist.
We re everythlpg~ expect flDrn a health care professloluL And mOle

.Te.:llIioro~W.NoiJiir1gI:X-;af.sj( f61',lC(:eSSIngvttJtmformano~: But .
dS much dS toddy'S techpology has enhanced our benefits to you.
we ['Calize some things should remalll the salTle That's why llur
COflllTllOnem to personal seIVlce Will never change

1022 Mlli" St
WllYllC, NE 68787
(402) 3751444

your creativity to develop other techniques
that fit your specific situation.

-Usc a rubber band wrapped four times
itffltlfltI--the pitt bottle yon take 4 tifflesa
day "

602 Maih, Wayne

375-4159

A·LWAYS A
10 0/0

DISCOUNT
TO ALL
SENIORS

the pharmacists' instructions - small
print is a "must" to fit on the small space
of a prescription label

There arc ways to rcs:Ql\!C the pmblcm.
A few are presented here: try these and use

Starting Thursday mornings
from 9-1Oa.m._~

BI'NGO
For our

Senior Citizens

Managing. medications can become a
challenge if your vision isn't what it used
to be. Especially if you take several kinds
of medications and the directions vary for
each. You don'thave the option of reading
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First Friday's programs begin fifth season

375-2600

12. Avoid cigarettes.

The Wayne
Herald/Moming

Shopper
. '1' <

10. Keep your bedroom cool and quiet.
11. Increase social contacts 'during the

day.

office. She will offer a visit to Ireland in
conversation and song. She wil~ be on the
program March 7.

Biology·professor Charles Maier invites·
guest to join him on a program tour of
Vancouver and the Pacific Northwest from
the perspective of a naturalist on April 4.

~ounding .out the prognim schedule
next spring will be the May 2 presentation
featuring Kenn Wagner, an adjunct member
of the art faculty, who will discuss the
continuing creative process that goes on
throughout our lives.,
.. The First Friday series of colloquiums
are presented by the Center for Cultural
Outreach at WSC.

Ireland and direCtor. of the WSC STRIDEThe fifth s~ason of special fine arts Free continental breakfasts round out
program's for senior citizens in northeast the programs. While geared especially for
N'ebraska began Oct. 4 with the First seniors, the programs are freeand.open to
Fridays colloquium at Wayne State l the public.

. College;· On Nov,. 1 the WSC.Scenes Group will
The programs are held at 9 a.m in the' present music .ofthe Civil War.' On Dec. 6

Student Center on the first Friday of each the program will feature social sciences
month·October through May, with the ex- faculty memberNancy Crump discussing
ceptionof January when the campus is ·traditional celebrations .of the Native
closed. ' American culture.

During each FjrsrFridays event, a spe· In February,the program will be held
cialguestof honor isreeognized and birth- . on the 7th and will honor Black History
days Me acknowledged. Each month a pro- Montl1..Dr.· Jo Taylor, humanities scholar
gram. specially designed to appeal to the .and vice president for academic affairs will
senior citizens of the extended Wayne discuss the work of her friend, former
community \vill feature a talk or perfor-. American poet laureate Rita Dove.
mance by a member of. wSC faculty or Continuing next spring, the programs

'AgoodWilliiighnt':s-sleep
'Fewer things restore us more than a hung up on .the numbe~ of hours they sleep ,. I'. Decrease the use of caffeine.

.good night's sle.ep, Yet for more than half ~ this·isn't nearly as 'important as how.\ 2. Have a warm glass of milk before
of aU adults 65 and older,. having some they feel in the morning. It's best, there~ goingtobed.·
difficulty sleeping can be quite common. fore, to think in terms of a good 'night's

Standards for adequate sleep are hard to sleep as whatever leaves you feeling re.' '3. Avoid taking naps during the day.
set; our need for .sleep depends on many fteshed and aIen the next day. 4. Don't eat large amounts of food late
variables and chang~sas wegfQw.1llldagc..~ .. , While it's imponant to realize s~ep in the evening. .
For example, most newborn babies sleep patterns change as we age, sleep' that is 5. Stay actIve durmg the day. Keep in mind many things can affect '

_ 17~?_llt.l1.~~jl_9§'~ut by t~~ lipe theYJ_~distu.dted..alldclloUefreshingis notanirh.._..---'-c6....§klp the ~Ight~~__..._~__ .__ yom sleep..pattem and the quaIityoLsleep..,
become adults .they will ollly sleep an av- evitable part of aging.' 7. Use your bedroom only for sleeping. If simple tension-reducing measures such
erage of six and a half hours. Getting a good night's sleep may be 8. Take a warm bath to.help you relax. as a war\Tl bath or a warm milk drink don't

Diminished sleep doesn't necessarily easier than older adults think. Consider the 9. Avoid over-stimulation within a alleViate ~our sleep probl~.m, !l'S best to
equate to insomnia. Often~imes_people get fQllowil1g.strategi~s: .. couple of hours of bedtime. cOJlS.ult.WlttJ y()ur phySICIan.

privingSafe
Equals Saving

Your Life.
You may think all auto insurance is created equal, but

fortunately, that's just not true. "

At ALLIED, we can tell you how to save money on your
auto insurance.

You can save by having a good driving record, by ~

~~·ftlalnlalnln-~ragbOd·SlLH1enracaaernic·record, Dr evenoy'
being over 50. Ask about ALLIED'S Anniversary

.Discounts and valuable savings when you combine your
home and auto with ALLIED Group.

Cal~your ALLIED agent for your home, auto and life.

Ma~ty Summerfield
'-1.% E. %nd---. '--.~--. ---~-~'."888-'-----· --,,----
11II.Insurance

ALLIED Mutuallnsuf8r>C1f Coo¥W'y
AAICO 11l$Ur8f>C</ C,.,..,.."y

ALLIED Properly BOO Casualty
ItlSU(l)JtC8~ny

ALLIED 1,if;,I_nco oen""",y
~s InsUl8flC<> COOJPOIlY

Oos Mci""s. Iowa 503Q4

•
.......... Ol/eAgtll/, Ol/tSlaleltitlfl, 01/<1 Compau}'

afld Prfflfier $eM'ice Yoil Calf Trust. • •••••••••

, . WAYNE CARE CENTRE
.'--"'--If'. ----·c ··-··-·..··-- ···c·--·..-------------·-· ..---- .. ,--- -.-~ --

We are a'skilled Medicare
I provider with

RehabfI'herapyServices

811 East 14th Street in Wayne
Q,

Call TOday for more information
402-87C5.1922
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WE DO MORE THAN
GIVE. YOU LOW PRICES

"

We Will Deliver To Your Door
or have your order.ready to pick up at the store

($2.00 charge for delivery or: $1.mharge if.delivered by Handi-bus)

Many ofour customers aresbmetim~sunable to do their own
. shopping due to a variety of reasons. ' ..

We understand this and offer this service gladly.
--..~~._----.__._-~--~.~-----~._.-.~-~-~.._. __ ...~.~ ~_. . '. ~ _'--L ..•. __ _. ._ _._____ _ __.. _ .. __

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SERVICE JUST mu~g
1. Pick up the phQneand gall us at
375-1202 or fax us at 375-5547. PI.ace YOiJr

:~ a)~ order between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. Monday\ IrnlJfte· through Thursday.
~ II]MD~ d' .2. Have your shopping list ready.,. be-:.....~p !Iep specific when it comes to a particular

I .

brand.
3. The clerk will call you back before the delivery is made

~~~;~~e~~~:~n=~~~a;;~~s:ro~~~~~c~~:~'as-:-~*~':'~l~.~~:
POSSib.le or pick up can be made at the store. . \~:~..l. ,/~·.)\l/'!:.; II

. -- Ii q \U
1

i

THIS IS JUST ONE OF THE WAYS WE TRY ~., " r
TO EARN YOUR 'BUSINESS EVERY DAY 'Q;_l.

-; .-.:..
-----._--~ ..,~--~-----,_._~,~._~~.~--~-----'--~~-~,_.~...._.---~_.,-,.._--_.....--..-....._--.--'---~--_.~-----'-- ..


